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Budget cuts
prompt
library talks

,

I

By SHARON CONDRON
Sla.'f Wriler

A $72,600 cut In the NorthvtUe
PubUcUbnuy's J992biJdgethasoffi.
daIs struggl1ng to Identify alternative
sources of funding to maintain exist·
lng serv1ces: ,
.
UbrarY D1rc<:torPatrida Orr said
MondaY.t;heUbraly board of d.lrectors
has commissioned a funding study
group to perform a n'eeds asSessment
for the sh~· and long·term future of
the IibraIy. •
.'."
.,
That study group. Orr saki, Is
peeted to make a recoinmeridaUon to '
the llbraI)' commisSlon'ln
April ..
Thou~ the group Is sull exploring Its
opUons. Orr said she expec~ It to re:
commend a proposal for a district UbraIy. an Idea raised by the Tawnshlp
BudgetF1nance CommJttee last year.
• Unless we can do something dra·
matic. we are going to be stuck In this
conditJon: Orr said. ·Especially with Patricia Orr
the dty's defidt ~ucUon plan over budget of $368,106. The township
the next three to four years .•
pays 62 percent and the dty pays 38
The library. which Is funded
pe~m.
.
cooperatively between the dty and
townshlp has an annual operating
CQlfbllae4 .. 11
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Officials h-uddle
o,ver racetrack

.

Red... ;....
Ribbon
-

....... ~.. ~... ~'

,'I.......
l

~

actf,VLtles'"

~This is·the anmiC1J<Red...Rib-.
..

;1ij~sTEVE'-KEti'-uA'N.

bon Week in the Northville·
community. designed by the'
Northville Action Council •.
school officials. and PTAs to I
focus attention on the dangers of substance abuse.
Schools mark the week with a
variety of activities, including. above. a drug-sniffing j'
dog from the Wayne County
Sheriffs department. Jimmy:
Allen is showing the skills of I
Cora to students at Our Lady
of Victory. the first of several
appearances in Northville
this week. At right. Kerry
Clark delivers the message
"Bethebestyoll. you can be"
to students at Silver Springs
Elementary School.

PtlOlDS ~

BRVAN MITCHEll

Layoffs, cutbacks. strap city staffers
By STEVE
S1alf Writer

toll on dty serv1ces. they predict.
The layoffs are part of the 2 ~ -year
plan designed to erase the diy'S
$1·mUllon budget deficit. The deficit
Is due largely to the loss of$735,OOO
In anUdpated racetrack revenue as
well as deftdts In the dty's general
and capital project funds.
At dty hall. Tonnl Bums' deputy
dty clerk posltJon Is being cut as part

KELLMAN

The ax: began to fall at Northville
City Hall Monday. and department
heads are already tallying the
damage.
A staff reorganlzation and layoffs
that will eventually resuJ: In eight
less employees wiD soon take their

of a reorganizaUon plan designed to
trim about $75.000 from the diy'S
admlnlstraUve and cleI1caI budgets.
The plan technically took effect
March 2, though Bums' position Is
being kept open until April 1.
Bums, who served as the dty's deputy clerk for six years. Is scheduled
to take a slmUar position In Oak Park
Aprtl 13. Her du ties here will be split

among several departments.
·We·re going to be mO'J1ngsome of
the (deputy clerk's) plannlng com·
mission duties to the buUdlng department,· said City Manager Cary
Word. Those duties will Include com·
pUtDg commission agendas. Actual
commission meellngs will be covered

, Continued
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WTUA history rests in the minutes
quesllonlng w~ther the communi·
ties can afford to payoff
their
$100·milllo'n. bond obligations.
Som~ alsoquesUon the network of
business and pollUcal associates
who devised and Implemented the
sewer plan, which saw construction
begin In 1990 and Is due for comple·
Uonln 1994. One law firm was on the
ground floor of the project. and con·
tlnues to serve as legalrepresenta tive
for wruA and the three IndMdual
communiUes.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrilef

DUring the mid· 1980s, a group of
poUtIdans and attomeys from three
western Wayne .County suburbs
fPW Increaslngly wary of rates and
potentJal costs associated with the
Detroit Wastewater Treatment plant.
Those three fast·growlng communitIeS also faced barriers to development when the state Department
ofNalural Resources began handing
down bans on sewer construcUon.
and representatives felt the so-called
·super sewer" plan had stagnated.
The polltldanS and attorneys or1g1nally from Canton and Plymouth
townships, and later Northvllle
Townshlp - began to hold a number
of highly secretive meetings and
e\'tntually set the groundwork for a
mulU.ml1llon-do11ar sewer line that
would carry the dls1J1ct"swastewater
away from Detroit and to a plant near
YpsllanU.
Supporters of the Western Town·
sbJps UIUltles Authority say lhe

·v
~

',

......
_~l

-,--,O~

sewer line carries vast future finan·
dal benefits to the wruA communi·
Ues. as well as Improvlng the water
quality of the Rouge RIver basin.
Supporters also say the staunchly
Republican WIUA communities will
gain an Immeasurable amount of In·
dependence from the Detroit plant.
as well as from predominantly Demo·
cratJc Detroit and Wayne County.
Detractors view the sewer plan dIf·
ferently. poInUng to WIUA's admit·
tedly higher costs In the 19905 and
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The law firm and Its coni.eeted
public relations and lobbying compa'
nles stand to make well over $1 mil·
lion. The lead engtneertng firm.
whose president Is a rlymouth Townshlp trustee and polltlcal backer of
past and presenl wnJA ofldals. Is
scheduled to make nearly $10 mil·
Ilon off the project.
A review of WIUA and NorthvUle
Township records daung back to
1986 offer a look Into the orlglnallon
and development of the wnJA
project.

Plymouth, Canton. and Northville
township officials reached accord on
a proposal to ·lnvestIgate· a possIble
three·townshlp sewer plan In 1986.
after months of top·secret discus·
slons that excluded virtually every
govenunental and regulatory agency
outSide of the three townshlps.
In December 1986, the three
townshlps signed an Artlcles of Incorpora lion docu ment which set up a
·mlnl-uUllty.· Northville Township
appl'O\'ed the articles on Dee. 11.
1986. as well as wruA Bylaws and
up to $20.000 for englneerlng fees
and ·mlscellaneous·
expenses to
study sending townshlp wastewater
10 the YpsllantJ plan!.
A wruA organizational meeUng
was ~Id Dec. 26 and Included
supervisors Maur1ce Breen of Ply·
mouth Townshlp. James Poole of
Canton Townshlp. and Susan Heintz
of Northvtlle Townshlp. The WI1JA
board elected Breen wruA chairperson. a poslUon he held until he left
CQltfDaed 011.
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- . ~IaUOn 'to replaCe the lost revenue,
Staff Writer
perhaps with a fee ticked on to racet·
rack admission fees.
Northv1lle City omdais trekked
A third option. whIch· the dues
back to Lansing 1\Jesday, though not a~
to explore. was to lnltlate Ii
to meet with Cov. John Engler to lawsuit against the state to recoYer
plead for their share of racetrack tax the funds. "The consensus seemed to
money.
be that It was not advisable to initiate
Mayor Chns Johnson and City a lawsuit at this Urne.· Word said:
Manager CaJYWord met lnsteadwith
·HO'oVever.the CommunitJes did a~ee
offidals from nve other dUes with
to fund a prellmlnaIy study Into the
racetracks. and the group reviewed feasibility of such a lawsuit.·
ways to pry the more than $3 milllon
AruUnglast year by State Attorney
In annual betting taxes from the General Frank Kelleymay playa role.
state's coffers. They agreed to explore Kelley ruled In December that the
the posslbl1lty of suing tht stall: for racetrack revenue came from a rethe funds.
stricted fund and. allhough the fIN'
A pe~ntage
of the annual $20 emor could veto It, he could not
million the state takes In from tracks
transfer It Into the general fund or
Is earmarked to racetrack dtles by use It for anythlngbullts
designated
the State RadngStatute of 1974. but use. The revenue Is d~lgnated to
Engler has withheld the funds this help racetrack dlles provide pollce.
year. The acUon has cost $735.000 In fire and other servk:es to the tracks.
antlclpated revenue for Northville
Word said he plans to approach
City alone and forced the dty to InitJ· thedtycoundlatitsMarch
16meet·
ate a string of layoffs and other cost· log and propose lhal the dty help
cutting measures (see related story. fund the cost of the proposed Sludy.
this page).
"The range appears 10 be between
Monday's dialogue between rep· $5,000-$7,500. and thaI would be
resentalh'eSfrom Northville. Uvonla, the total cost.· Word said. Johnson
Hazel Park. Jackson, Swartz Creek, said the dty's share would be be·
and fruitport amounted to a poten·
tween S1.000·$2.000.
Ual plan ofattack to retake the lost re-I think lhars money well·
\·enue. "The Intent was to talk about
In~led. because we'U have the leg·
....-ork done on the lawsuit pOor 10 the
strat~, what todoandwhatourop·
Uons are at this point.· Word saId. state taking the money (from the reo
One opUon considered was to wail stricted fund).· Johnson said. -·We
and see what action the goo.oe. nor want to be able to act promptly.·
takes on supplemental approprla·
Word stressed 'thai the lawsuit
Uons bills scheduled to be passed by would be a last-ditch elTort to ha\'e
the House and Senate In June. One the funds restored.
Senate bill now ued up In committee
"There'sstUisome posslbUltyofle·
would reimburse half the racetrack
gtslalh'e action, and we have not ~
revenue to the local units. while a any official feedbac-k from t~ gover·
House bill sponsored by racetrack
nor regarding hls posltlon.- he said.
city representaUves would return It "There's always a chance (that the
funds ....illbe restored) and ....'e could
all.
Another option revie.....ed was for ha rm our chances (ofreccMng then\)
the local unlls to ado~ their own Ie· Ifwe initiated a lawsuit at thiS time:
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TODAY. MARCH 5

NORTHVILLE
MASONIC
ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

SA1URDAY. MARCH 7

, -

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the NortlM1Ie Area SenSor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more fnf'ormaUOn call 420-0569.

CHARJTf BOWJ,A-11I0N: To wrap up·Red Ribbon
Week. Students AgaInst DrMngDrunk sponsor a char·
Ity fundraiser ·BOwI·A·Thon" at Noo.1Bowl.

zmr

lD'B Bmt& STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnaUonal BlbIc study offers two ditTerent classes
this year. 'D1sc::averfng New We" and "Healfng. Joy and
Hope.'" Classes run !'rom 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United Mel.hod1st Church of NorthYtUe on EIght M1le at
Taft. Baby'sitting provided. For more fnf'ormatJon call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

or

NOll1'HVllJ,,£· BOARD
EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of EducaUon meets at 7:30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE PLA'URS: The Northville Ftayers
present Nell Simon's Aaza &die at the Northv1Ile Com·
munlty Center. 303 W. MaIn. Dlrmer at 6:45 and cur·
taIn at 8 p.~. For more InfonnaUoo call 344·1969.

WOIIM'S
CJUUSTLVI POJlUII: The Women'.
Chrbuan Forum of the FIrst ~
Church
meets at 7 p.m. (or I'tCreshments and conversaUon:
program start at 7:30 p,m. Tonf&ht's program [s "The
KJds on the Block: a group ofl1Ce-sIzed puppets used to
teach Idds about spedaJ needs. MaJy Menghini and
three other '"moms- will be guests. Everyone 15welcome.

SUNDAY. MARCH 8
RAISING KIDS ALONE: Thls support group for
stngte parents meets at 11 a.m. Sundays In room 100f
the FIrst United Methodist Church of Ncxthv1lle. Public
welcome. Today the d1seusisJon wl1l center on the book
The DanoeoJ A1'lger. The tadlltator Is Carol Haverancck.
an educator and psychologist.

HlCHLAND lAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: The HIgh.
land Lakes Women'sClubwlll ~t
at Highland House.
Share your hobby or tntucsts.
&&NIOll PlNOCHL&: Area seniors are lm1ted to
play p(noch!e today from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout

nJESDAY.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL: The Northv1lJc Co-op Preschool holds a genera! membership meeting at 7:30
p.m. at the F1rst Presbyterian Church of Northville.

NOR'I'HVD.J,E GARDEN CLUB: The Northvtlle
Branch of the Woman's NaUonaJ Farm and Garden MsodaUon meets at noon at the home of Karen Brown.
The program Is pracueaJ answers to gardening quesUons. presenled by master gardener Leo Bloom.

WATERFORD BEND 9UE81'£RS: Waterford Bend
Questers No. lOJ 3 meet at the home of Fran MatUson:
thls Is a change from the ongtnal schedule. Soda! program will be on aanben:y glass. Slate of offic:ers for
1992-93 to be announced. Soda! gathering starts at
11:30 a.m. with the meeting at 12:30 p.m.

Stoly In Art.'
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senfors are invited to
play ptnochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at215 W. Cady St. in
the Scout Building.

IIILl. RACE EMBROIDERERS: The M1lJ Race
; chapter of the Embrokkrers GuUdofArnenca meets at
:7:30 p.m. In the second floor banquet room of the FOE
:~.
113 S. Center.

.

:: QR&\T BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
"7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the UvonIa CfvIc ~nter Ubrary,
::32Tl7 flye Mlle. east of Fannington. Tonight's discus::SSOn Is on TarttYJe by Moliere. For more lnCormaUon or a
list. call 1.0 Chlsnell at 349·3121.

::readlng
:=

BAND CONCERt': At 7:30 p.m. tontght. the North·
':vtIle ~
School Band presents a aPre·FesUvallnter::lude- concert. featuring the symphonic band and Jazz
'-ensemble. Concert wtll be held in the high school aUdI::tortum. Admission $2 at the door.
I.

'".

FRIDAY. MARCH 6

I,
I.
I.

t

JIM'SBlBIZSTUDY:

Anon-denomlnaUonalBible
Study Group. sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowship of
:, ChrisUan Athletes.. will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
of5eYen Mlle. For more WormaUoncall Clayton Gra·
~.ham at 349.5515.
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NORTllVILU!:l"RlENDS OFTHEART8: Northville
FI1ends of the Arts will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonlghtln the
lower level of the ScnJorCltJzens Center. 215 W. Cady.
New members wekome. For more information call J. AIIingha.m at 344·9397.
EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's meeUngat8p.m .• 113 S. Center. For more
fnf'ormaUon call 349·2479.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 11
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kfwan1s Club of
Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Iiorthvllle
~nlor Citizens Center. 2J5 W. Cady.
YOtJTB SERVICE PORUM: The Northville Youth
Service Fi
9
N-\...·n~
Hall
orum meets at a.m. at Ulum.uc City
•
215 W. MaIn.
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m.and6p,m.
at the Northville Community Cen·
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before scheduled meetlng time. For more InformaUon call
1·800-487-4 T17.

.'

!;em
,-

-I

Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Ma1n St. ~I)'one
over the
13 15 encouraged ~ \/few the actlvltJea.

age of

PAJUUW,LlCTURE: The NorthYi1JcArts Commis.
slon presents the return of the MJchael Farrell ~ture
series at 7:30 p.m. In the NorthvIUe ftigh School Forum.
Tonight begins the first of three s1f(le lectures Utled
-Men & Myth: The Art of the Andent kgean,' illustratIng the art of andent Crete and Greece as reOected In
the art and an:h!tecture of Knossos. Mycenae. and
Athens. 1'1ckets aval1able at the ~r.

SINGLE PLACE: Stngle Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. DonaUon $3.
For more WonnaUOO call 349..()911.
RECREATION COIOlISSION: The Northv1lle Re·
creaUOOCommission meets at 8 p.m. CaD 349..()2()3 for
IocaUon.

lHURSDAY.

MARCH 12

CHAIIBER BOARD MUI'5: The Northv1lle Com·
munIty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
rneetsat8a.m.
at thechamberbulld1ng,
1955. Main.
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for aU ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area. SenIor Cittzens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more fnf'onnaUon call 420-0569.

NEW un; BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde. nomlnational B1b1e study offers two ditTerent classes
this year. "Discovering New We- and aHealing. JC1j and
Hope.'" Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodlst Church of Northville on Eight MlJe at
Taft. Baby.sltung pJ"OYided.For more fnf'onnaUon call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.
OLV 8PFAKER: As substance-abuse awareness
actMtfes conUnue. Our lady of Victory
Ri·
chard "Rico'" Racosky. He Is a Navy pUot. author and
self-esteem speaker. 1\vo assemblies are scheduled
dUring the day. as well as a 7 p.m. program for parents.

Piesents

KING'SIIILL WOMEN'S CWS: The YJng'sMUl WGmen's Club will. hokllts monthly meeUng In the clubhouse at 7 p.m. Mer the business meeting. the SchIzophrenlcs. a five-man vaudevUle song and dance group.
will entertain the ladles.
TOWNSHIP

MOTOR CnT SPEAK EASY TOAS1'KAS1"ERS
SENIOR BRIDGIt GROUP: Area seniors are lm1ted
CWS: The Motor CIty Speak Easy Toaslmasters Club
~PlaYb~
~y
from J2: 15-3:::50p,m. at the Senior
ofNorthvIUe meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United
nter.
t
at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
u_.I.._ ..,_
hUTCh
gh
BulJIf'no<
. ~UJUUJ:it
C
• EI t Mile at Taft. F:C?f.m~, \nCar- .- ~,~ :.-:-:"'6' ~
. I : ....
•. rnaUon Call Jeny Delancy at 349-8791. VlSltors'are';. . ::!. cIVUl' AIR PATROL: .CtvlLAir Patrol. Mustang
. ~~l
,. J
Cadet_~dron.meetsat7!:~:at~ti911hv1lleVFW.

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. (7. OrderoftheEast·
S~! nrts
al7:30 p·rn. au.Jte ~Jl!cTempk:

:.:'

MORAINE ART APPRECIATION: illustrator Unda
Snavely presents '"A Crash Course in lliustratlng" to
launch Art AppredaUon Month at MoraIne Elementary
5choo1. All day by grade level in 45'mInute sessions,

ABWA: 1bc American Business Women's AssocfaUOn [ABWAl meets at Counlzy Epicure restaurant at
42050 Grand River in Ncw!. Soctal hour starts at 6:30
p.m. Dfnner Is at 7p.m. and the buslnessrneeUngtsim·
mcdJately followtng. For WonnaUon and/or re5CIVa'
Uons call 348.3297.

WOIlAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
meets at 1:30 p.m. at the Flrst Presbyterlan
::Church of Northville. The program Is "Development of
!.Wayne County Land- presented by Northville TOMl'
i:sh!p Planning and ZonIng AdminIstrator Carol Malse.
chair Is Jewel Luckett. It Is a guest day.

i:club

t~

ROTARY: 1be Northville Rotary Club meets at noon
at the F1rst Pr'esbyterian Chun:h of Nort1n1l1e. 200 E.
MaIn. The program 15 Peggy Seery, president of the Huroo Valley Girl Scout Coundl.
.

KIWANIS: Northville Ktwan1s meets at 6:30 p,m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

;.

RED RIBBON WEU: Our lacly of VIctory hosts
:. speakers from Hemy Ford Hospttal- Maplegn::Ne.who
':will spea!t to students throughout the day.

SENIOR BRlDQE GROUP: Area seniors are 1m1ted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Scout Building.

VIctORIAN BRIDAL SHOW: The Rose Cottage Tea
Room. 505 N. Center in Northville. wtll present a Victor·
Ian Br1dal Showoat 5 and 7 p.m. tonight. Eldllbttors will
consult with guests on fashions. jewelry. cosmeUc ap·
plfcaUons. haJr styles. food. beYeiages. weddIng cakes.
photogaphy. flower arrangements.
music and travel.
Wedding cake arUst Kevin Pavtlna will. dfsplay two
cakes and MacKinnon's will joIn with Rose Cottage for
food. Beverages provided by the Uquor Shoppe. TIckets
are avaIlable from exhibitors for 54 each or at the door
for 55: or call the Rose Cottage at 349-0505.

I.

10

NORTHVILLB
CHRlSTlAlf
SCHOOL OPEN
BOUSE: NorthY1UeChrlsUan School,at41355 SIx MIJe
Road Uormerly FaJrli.ne Assembly West) hokis an open
house for preac:hool and grades K through 8 from 10
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. today. Refreshments wtll be aervcd.lf
interested call 348-9031. RSVP preCcrrcd.

MONDAY, MARCH 9

MILL RACE 9UESTERS: The Mill Race Questers
meet at 7:30 p.m. a the home of Faye Anderson. The
meet1n& features a slide prognlm utkd "The Easler

.MARCH

SMJOR vou..znw..t,: ArQ aenJora ate lrJY1tedto
play Y01Jcybe.;II and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthvIlk canmunlty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more WormaUoncall the centerat 349-0203 or Karl Peters at 349-4140.

SINGLE PlACE BRONCK: Single Place wt1l meet at
12:30 p.m. tOr brunch at Northvtlle Crossing restaurant. on Northville Road south of Seven Mile.

BuiJdJng.

BOARD: The NorthVille TownshIp

Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p,m. at Township Hall.
41600 Six Mile Road.
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical Sodety meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical VU·
lage. on GrlswoId oor!h of Maln. The topic for dJscusstOll w1I1be '"Ora) History interviews." presented by
speaker Cathy Homing. For more WormaUon about
thls meeUng or other matters concerning the society
call Cladys Scott. president. at 348-1718. or Lenore
Haas. program chair. at 349-6370.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COIDIISSlorl: The Northville Hlstork: District Commission meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn St.
"Co1M'U.l1lity Calendar- items may be submitted fD the
Record office. 104 W. MainStreet. by mail or inperson; ex
faxitems to349-1050. Thedeodline is 4P.m.~fl?rl
thoJ Tfwrsday's cnfendar. ex 4 p,rn. ~y
Jot' the J)l·~
iDuMg
.l'.~
..""~
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YOU REALLY CARE
It's Importan! to look your best at aI
IImea. We've dedlcllted over 50 ~
to
helping foIIaI do jl,JIt that. We ~
fast. dependable fUI seMce c:IeanIng "
pressing. end we are sure you wII agree
- our &Mt quality WOI1an8nshIp proves
::iat ~ce
counts.

HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.
Now Accepting

EQUIPMENT
on Consignment

• Cribs

• Car Seats
• Back Packs
and more

~~~

Northville I ~orthville Twp.

Shoppers

DRY CLEANIHQ SPECtAlJSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

347·BABY
Downtown Northville

Mon.-Set.
10-6

ATTENTION
Schwan's Home Service Routes
are expanding in your area

• Playpens

~-CA$H

IN YOURCLOSET
--~---

Thurs.
10-7

NOW ACCEPTING
SPRING
·WOMENS
CHllDRENS

Call someone who
reallY knows the

I

• DESIGNER
• 2 YRS. OR
FASHIONS
NEWER
& ACCESSORIES FRESHlV
LAUNDERED
ARRIVE ON
HANGERS
NOAPPT.
NECESSARY

&

Buying or Selling a Home?

..

I.'

Man:tl 5.

RECORO-TbndlIy.

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

Northvine Community.

~1J~lS .

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN

Hours

Ct:1iriy

M~

~~f~

459-1566

43041 W.7f.o1e

~31t7.:st~.

~~l~~~
f"",131~459-1740
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Choose from 4 Main Dishes:

:

• Almond Chicken· Sweet & Sour Por1<
• Szechuan Shrimp • Beef Chow Mein

:
:

Includes: Tee. ~
Soup. dn. Egg RclI.Iltld
42313 W. Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
' 'JllW MIodbdw" .. ·.llut~

l..

•

For1un .. Ak'nond Cookle

Northville

349-0441

7 2 ;;

i]~£

Norl~ui1lr iRtcorb

....

What our service does offer is a premium
ice cream and a wide variety of other high
quality frozen foods as well as the
convenience of shopping at home. We
offer both day and evening service. If you
would like to become a Schwan's
customer, or would like more information.
please call:

i

I

I

~

J

J~ ...._~.

~ •

H.

j:

..BOROtItii&;~S~Oi{~~

-

349- I 700
.1Ile -Ler't cd il'J"b,e 1117
_lip..

'.

(SCHWAN'S· HOME FOOD SERVICE IS
NOT A FOOD FREEZER PLAN, NOR ARE
WE INTO THE FREEZER BUSINESS.)

Bratbustersl Say'GOodbye to Tantrums
A Lecture by 'Okemoa Th~eraplatDougJa's'H. Ruben
nesd.8y,· ¥afC~'1i 7 p/t'n.' : " , .
....
:~ .....".....
'
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~........\......
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OctavIa and Other Poems: ~a9~1 Long Madgett
An'0l!en'~~~d'ng ':oll<?~s
,-'
, '
WednesdaY, M~ch 25; 7 p.m.
" .

. , '-', V'!9.d

:

~ "'1,

..

Kleltyka'

The Schwan's company has been in the
food business for over 39 years and has
built a solid reputation for excellent quality
products and services, allOWing us to
have very many satisfied customers.
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'TtKlrsday, March 5. 1m-THE

• . NORTHVILi.EOREEN REZONING HEAluNG:.'A pubUc hear~
Inghas been called for Monday, March 16. on the proposed rezoning

ofa plot ~~.Owned

bYN~~

C'reef! ~nls

ownerShe1-

oa

don Gornon. Gordqn is ~k1ng to. ~ne
land
Randolph from
sLngle-fam1JyresldenuaI to mulU;, :,.; Uy resldenUaJ, to give him the
a~
needed to build a
eJ~h-un1t apartment bulkJing and
26·space parking lot southeast
NorthvUle Green'.
,The 8 p.rn. public hearing. before the city council. follows a
heated debate at a Feb. 4 planning commlsslon public hearing over
the propoSal. Residents there protested the plan. clUng concerns
~ Increased Pedesti1an and vehJcuJar traffic and a desire to rela1n
the resldenuaI feel of the neighborhood. The planning conunIsslon
voted 5-2 In favor of the rezoning. FInal approval resls with the
council.

new

or

HOST'FAMD JES SOUGHT: High school students from Ger-

many. France, SpaIn, Israel, Brazil. Piand. Japan and Hong Kopg
will arrive InAugust to spend fiveor 10 moo ths studying In American
Wgh schools.
.... .
'
.
These'boys and gIrls (ages 14·18) need fainlUes to welcome
them Into lhelrhomes. All oflhe students have studied English IOrat
least l.hreeyears. have fuD medical Insurance and have enough m0ney to.~
lhelr personal expenses. • ,.
~ ,.
The sponsoring organfzaUon, Amertcan InsUlute for Foreign
Studies (AIFS), rewards host families with scholarships for 'OreJgn
travel. The IRS permJts a small tax deducllon. flexlble. openmlnded, (un-)ovtng famllies. with or without children of their own.
can be wondenul host famllles.
For lnformaUon. call AlFS local representallves In Plymouth:
Lynne and Gideon Levenbach at 453-8562 or 453-6851: or the AlPS
naUoria! office at 1-800-322-4678.
DOG UCENSES ON SALE: NorthVlUeTownshIp dog licenses
currently are on sale at township hall. Owners must provide proof of
rabies vacclnaUon, and all townshIp dogs must be registered by
June I. Cost oC the license Is $5.
The American Red Cross Is facing another
severe sho~yof
blood and conlLnues to seek blood donors.
The UvonJa Donor Center olTers an ongoing opportunity to donate. Located at 29691 W. Six Mile Oust west of MlddlebelO. Suite
IOOC, In the rear ofBell Creek Office Plaza, the center Is open from
2-8 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Thursday: from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thesdayand Friday: and from 9 am. to 2 p.m. saturday. 10 schedule an appointment at the ~?n~.r ce!lter caU 1-800-582-4383.
BLOOD NEEDED:

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?
No problem.

Consultant search hastened.
8)' MIKE TYREE
Stall Wrilef

,68

block.
Lennox said she had directed'
township finance Director Dwayne
Hanigan .md Treasurer Jack Hos-

,y::

,,'

\

'""

oJ:

may

be on the 'oW)' out. Lennox

told

TownshIp Manager ~d
Hen·
ntngsen to adverttse for requests for
quallflcaUons (RFQs) for township
professIonal 5m'ices.
Flnns Interested In working for
Northv1l11eTownship would' send
statements out1lnlng their abWues
and resources. under the RFg
search plan. The move came In reo
sponse to a township board commit.

The Northville Arts Commission has an.
nounced the COl1UnuaUon of the! 91·92 Michael

tee's tnabl11ty to develop a request.
for·proposal plan ~nnox had hoped
for by the end of Febnwy. ~nnax
said.

The RFQs are expected to be received by Aprt11 as well, Lennox saJd.
Township board membC!rs will
serve as a'rMew committee for the
RFQs. Lennox said.
, Lennox last week said tpat public
sauuny of consulting noms such as
attorneys Law. HemmIng. Essad &
PoIaczyk and engineers Ayres. LewSs,
Noms & May had nothlng to do with
the qulckenC!d RFO plan.
Those two 8.nns received mUUons
of dollars from work related to the
massive Western TOIYnShip$UUlIUes
Author1ty sewer project. The law linn
presently serves alllbree WlUAcom·
munlUes and wnJA:. It was awarded

the WlUA legal contract Without havIng to bld (Or the 'right.
Ayres. ~,
Noms & May was
hired by WlUAand Northville Town·
shfp in 1987. It was not forced to bid
for either job. and the· engtneertng
finn's president. Abe Munfah. serves

as a Plymouth TownshIp trustee and
project from his
board seat.
'

votC!d for the wruA
Lennox praIsed

may have ~Ied

the finns bu t alSo
their demise.' at

least in lhls townshlp.
. '
·We are very appedaUve of the ser.
\1ces that have been proYIdC!d by all of
the professional finns serVICing
NorthVIlleTownship In the past.- she
said. -HO'o\'eVer.these extreme economic tImes require decisIveacUons
in order to keep fiscallntegrlty while
malnl.a1nlng Our quaIJty of Ufe.·

The ltttures will be hC!ldon three consecutive
WednesdayevenLngs. March 1 J. J8and25at 7:30
p.m. at Northv1l1eHigh School Forum. ThIs three-

t

1ng style of art historian M1cheal Farrell.
season tickets are available Inadvance through
Joann Dayton. 42085 Banb\uy. Northville, 48167
for $15 for all three lectures (checks should be
mack payable to The Northv1l1eArts ~mmlsslon)
or at the door for $6 each lecture.

part sUde lecture series, enUtled ·Men & Myth: The
Aegean.· w1l1 illustrate the art of
Andent Crete and Cre«e. ParUcular focus WIllbe
the art and the architecture of Knossos. Mycenae
and Athens. Each lecture will Include a sl!de presentaUon accompanied by the WItand entertaln·

Art of the Anclent

Farrell Lecture Series.

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

WE ARE A VALlO CATHOUC CHURCH WHICH BEGAN IN
APOSTOLIC
TIMES IN ANTIOCH. WE ARE AMERICAN
OR1liOOOX CATHOUCS AND WE CElEBRATE THE ROMAN
CATHOLIC MASS. GENERAl ABSOll1TlON
IS GIVEN AT

EVERYMASS. DIVORCEDPEOPlE ARE INVITEDTO COME TO
COMMUNION.
6UUro.

Masses are at 4 p.m. saturday,
10 a.m. Sunday. We are
kx:ated at 40800 5 Mile Rd., Y,
Mile W. of Haggerty. For more
info phone: 4~76

0

5L1.EFIl
«8ll J

HAVERHILL FARM
SUMMER RIDING
DAY CAMP
Two Week Sessions Beginning

June 15 -

I~

100m - 3pm

BLOOM
1.l·.111lJNSURANCEtj"~
ti' .m.q "'~1'f:)~"
i.." "1:ir
~Mql~,I""

mer to revIeW the current operatlng
budgelto seek ·areas where cost sav·
Ings may be obtained and efficiencies
Improved...,
/•.
Lennox asked that a wrttten reo
commendaUon
on the toWnship
budget be presented to the townshIp
board by April 1.'
.. ,',
.
The t~p's
,current roster of
attorneys. e~rs.
and assessors

·Commission pre-sentslecture series

7J.,L·lhf1d.ttm·f}..,h-

, "\'"~."c. HAROLD

~!:~l

'

Northville Township !aces such
tryirigec::onomJctuneslhatanlmme.
dlate reappra1sa1 or the townshlp's
1992 budget Is ne<:essaJY to locate
~
funds.
In addlUon. the township apparently w1l1 hasten Its search for Inhouse assessors. engIneers. and
attorneys.
'
Supervbor Betty Lennox relayed
those messages Monday, Just days
after h1nUnl that 1lnn.s currently
handling t.awnshIp legal and engtneertng work are on the chopping

Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature • Auto-Owners rewards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problemAuto-Owners agent to ten you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!

I'

NOATHVLLE RECOR~A

August 21

IS SOMETHING
MISSING

Mon. - Fri.

TRANSPORrATlON AVAItABLE
FOR INFORMATION a 8ROCHURE CAll

624-SSS4'
14Mia In'Wared LQi:e :';:'~.;:
I-Oi

,locaf

~\.".lil

rrom your wardrobe?

J

,

'

,l'

Lapham's professional tai<mg
se~ ~fil i'Ilhe ... er '" gaps,

,

, .. , '~: ~

l~.ai\~~lW.f~P~,
filti'lgs

l.~

NORTHVILLE

rQf.both

&~

-.

meaCll

regardless u.taere pUrchased.

349·1252

Opening Special

120 E. Main, Northville
M,T,W,S 9-6; Th & Fri 9-9

20% off

349·3677

=
b~

PERMS
&

COLOR

Since 1910

with selected stylists

Northville

135 E. Dunlap

Canton Comers

Ford Rd. at Lilley

SHOW

981-2660

NOW OPEN
Thursday, March 12
4 to 8 p.m.
Men's Shop, Livonia
Chris Ltnam oj
will ht on

hand to assist you with your
stltction of finely tailortJ
suits. sport coats and slacks
from our spring and Summlr

If you

rtquirt sptcial

attfflrion to achitvt a fltrftct fit.

Ix will htlp you ordtr clothing
madt to your mtasurtmntfs
tJt

no additional cbargt.

Allow six with for dtlivtry.

Jacob s ons
NOW

Don't Just

OPEN

SUNDAYS

stt There WhUe Your "Valuables" Muttfplyl

Have a Garage Salel

......

B..snsss..t

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
Up to 30% off on down hill ski boots and, ,
poles, XC skislboots/poles and all in-line
skates.
CANTON
PLAY IT AGAin
NOVI

COLLECTION

",lIretion.

twA:llelll'l

380-2890

HICKEY-FREEMAN

Hickty-Fruman

Hcmod

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 34.. 3022

.,

,~

S~'If\=rS
,.". .. .,rc: I

Pine Ridge Center

Hours: Mon.-nun. 11-8, Fri.11·9
Sal10-5, Soo. Noon-S

Novi Rd., north
of 10 Mile
347-4499

------~---

.,--

4-A-THE
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I Police News
Four 'cars reported stolen in six days from Meijer
.

•

The Me!Jer parkfng lot at 20401 Haggerty was the site of four reported car
thefts during the past week. town·
ship poIJce saJd.
Poliee records indicate that a Oc·
trolt woman's 1987 Chevrolet Spectrum was reported stokn from the
Meijer lot at about 10:30 p.m. Feb.
23.
On Feb. 26. a Brighton man told
pollee that someone stok hls 1988
FordF-I50whllell
was parked In the
Meijer lot. The man sald the vehicle
and $200 In tools were stolen some·
time between 6:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. The truck was valued at
$13.000.
A ~fOC"d woman employed by
Meijer was the victim of a reported
car theft on Feb. 28. The vehicle reportedly was taken some time be·
tween 4:30 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. The
woman told poIke she suspects the
1985 Oldsmobile wa.s taken by her
ex·husband.
Another Meijer empl~ee was vieUmlzed Feb. 27. township police
said. The victim's 1989 CEO Spec·
trum reportedly was stolen from the
store's north lot sometime between
9:30 a.m. and 5:30 p,m.
Police made no arrests In the cases
and the ..ducks had not been recovered by press time.
THEFT
ATTEMPT
DROPPED: An lrongate Ct. resident

told townshlppoUce that someone attempted to steal JUs 1992 Chevrolet
Silverado pickup sometime between
Feb. 2S and Feb. 27.
Pollee saki the vehlcle's driver's
sJde door and steering column had
been punched with a tool commonly
used to steal vehfcles. l>amage was
estimated at $500.

wnmsmw

8HAnERHD:

An

Innsbrook restdent told town sWp po1k:e that someone broke .he rear
wtndshIeldofhls 1989 Ford Mustang
late Feb. 25 or early Feb. 26. Police
d1scDvered that a Juice bottle had
been thrown through the windshield.
Damage was estimated at $400.
SKATEBOARD
THEFTS
'nIWARTED: Employees at Town &
CountJy ~kl)'
foiled twoattempted
thefts last week. Three youths at·
tempted to steal skate boards from
the 148 N. Center St. ston: the after·
noon of Feb. 28 and one. a 16·year.
old Walled Lake
was stopped on
the way out when the store manager
notSccd a bulge under the back ofhls
shirt.
The bulge was a $40 skateboard
without wheels tucked halfway Into
his pants.
A.subsequent Investigation by d ty
police revealed that the two other
boys. a 16-year-old from Novi and a
17-year-old from Walled Lake. had
also taken S40 boards that day. They
returned the equipment and the case
was turned over to Juvenile court.
Three days later. the manager saw
a 15'year-old Canton boy lea\'e the
store with a board and ran after him.
The manager lost the boy near Mary
Alexander Court. but he had dropped
the board outs!de the store.

GOLF CLUBS TARGETED IN
THEFTS: A Cardene Way resident
told townsh1p pollee that someone
stole N.'O sets of golf clubs and two
electric drills from his garage Feb. 24
or Feb. 25.
Police speculated that the thief ob·
taIned a garage door opener from a
car parked in the vIctJm's dri\'eWllYto
gain actnS to the~.
The stolen
Items were valued at SI.015.
Police saki another Cardene Way
resident reported the theft of golf
clubs from Ws home on Feb. 25. AJ:..
c:ordIng to poIJce records. two sets of
golf dubs valued at $1.946 \\o'eretaken by entcrtngan open garage door.

roy.

PHONE STOLEN FROM VElDCLE PARKED IN GARAGE: A cellu·
lar phone valued at $500 reportedly
was stolen front a 1990 Chevrolet Lu·
mlna while the vehlcle was parked In
the garage of an Old BcdfOC"dhome
late Feb. 25 or early Feb. 26. town·
ship po1k:esaid. A shop vacuum also
was stolen. pollee said.

•

I

The man8ger returned to the store
and confiu1ted the boy"s gtrlfrlend.
who Was waiting In a car In the park.

feet by 10 feet; were taken from an
unfinished garage without doors.
1Wo otMr sheets were rendered un·
usable by being bent In half.

Ing lot beblnd the store. City pollee
aritved and questioned the gtrlfriend
whlle the manager left again and
found the boy and brought him back
to the store. He was turned aver to JUs
Cather and the case was turned over
to Wayne County Juven1le Court.

SLEEPING
MAN
ARRESTED: City pollee arrested
a
38-year-old Ann Arbor. man on an
outstanding warrant March 1 after
finding him sleeping In his car. The
man was seen at Allen Drive and
CanterbUl)' at 3: 10 a.m .• and a com'
puter check revealed a warrant for a
probation violaUon tssued by Dearborn pollee. He was arrested and reo
leased after posting a $100 bond.

CAR, REPORTED STOLEN: A
$3.500 Ford 'Mustang was reported
stolen from Northville Downs some'
timebe~n8·10p.m.
Feb. 29. but
the purported ClM'\er could not remember the car's 1k:ense plate. City
police helped the man search for the
car to no ava1l. and asked him towait
WlW the racetrack deami to seaich
again. but the man disappeared.
When contacted at JUs home the
next day. the man sill had not found'
the license plate number. but he
called police back with the car's vehlck ldentlflcatlon number.
The car waS desc:nbcd as a stiver
and black 1986 FOC"dMustang GT
two-door. with a black hood stripe.

MAUCIOUS DESTRUcnON: A
side door window on a Novi Street
horne was broken at 3:15a.m. March
1. causing $50 In damage. A witness
saw a whlte male walking toward an
unkIcntfllcdcarafterthe
Incident. No
one was home at the time.
FELONYWARRANTSERVED: A
40-year-old Pontiac man w<u- ar·
rested by dty police on an outstand·
ing felony warrant Feb. 29. The man
was seen intoxicated at Northv1lle
Downs and a computer check revealed a warrant for causing property
damage issued by the Aubum Hf1ls
police department. The man was ar'
rested and turned o\'Cr to Auburn
Hills police.

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
STOLEN: AnesUrnated S750ln copper sheets were reported stolen from
a house under construction
on
McDonald DrI\<e someUme between
6: 15 p.m. Feb. 27 and 10 a.m. Feb.
28.1be 10 sheets. each measurlng3

"1

'

DRUNKEN DRIVINGARREST: .A
41'year-old WWtmorc Lake man was
arrested foroperaunga motorvehfcle
under the Influence of Uquor March
1. City police saw the man drive
through the flashing re~\lfght at RO·
gers Street and Orc¥zd Drive at
11:30 p.m. and pulled him ewer.
When he stepped out .of the.
the man reportedly staggered and
had to hold onto the car for support.
He fa1Ied field sobriety tests and was
an'CSted. His blood aIcoho1levet was
measured
at .19 perc:e:lt .. nearly
twlce the legalllmlt. His license was
destroyed and he was held unUl he
sobered up. when he was released On
SI00 bond.

west

car,

FENDER BENDERS: A car
parked on Center Street just south of
MaIn was struck In the rear by a hit·
and-run dr1ver around 11:20 a.m.
Feb. 27.1be car was (adngsouth and
parked along the Side of the Main·
Centre building.
A dr1ver heading north on Rogers
Street began tum1ng east onto Main
Sl.reetat lO:3Oa.m. Feb. 29 when the
car was struck by an eastbound vehi·
cle on Main StreeL
Citizens wilh itiformation about the
above incidents are urged to call
NathIJille City Police at 349-1234 or

Northville
349-9400.

Township

PoUce at

State initiates toll-free hotline for legal information
State court admInIstrative ollices have announced a
new public information hotlIne.
Mic:hfgan dt.1zens can now call 1-800-968-5G69 (or
1·800·YOU-KNO~
and get Information concernlng
more than 60 court . related topics - from v1ctim·s rights
to traffic viola tIons.
The public lnfonnaUOlI holUne. called Tele-Court. was
developed by the State Court AdmlnlstraUve Office
(SCAO). the admJnIstraU ..e ann of the Mkhfgan Supreme
Court. The toll·free recorded telephone messages offer In-

fonnaUon on subjects that loc:aJ courts are frequently
asked. Among the areas CO\'Credare: divorce; garnIsh·
ment: wtlls; adoption; vfcUrn's r1ghts; landlord· tenant relaUons; reslrainlng orders: and drunk drMng violaUons.
Tele·Court callers W\ll be able to select from a menu of
subjects. The bnef recordlngs. avaIlable 24 hours a day.
provide essenUallnformaUon.
with direcuons for where
to get further assistance. The message will be updated
frequently to reflect caller Interests and inquIries. Callers
can also request brochures on a variety of the topics cov·

ered ~Tele·Court. Thfs seIVice isavallable to callers us·
Ing either a touch-tone or a rotary telephone.
-1 beIJC\'CTele-Court Is an Important step In providing
the people of MlchJgan with lnformaUon about th~1r
rights and their courts: said Michael F. Cavanagh. chief
JUsUce of the Mlchlgan Supreme Court. -It's appropriate
that this system come in line as we celebrate the blcentennfal of the BIll of Rights.Tele,CQurt received Initial funding through an
$89.500 grant from the State Justice Institute (SJO In

"We are pleased that SJI chose MlchJgan as the pilot
state for this important program: said Martlyn Hall.
state court admlillstrator. 'People in Michigan will now
have free. quick access to answers to some of their basic
coUrl·relaterl qu~stIO"1S.A fullllst of topics covered by Tele-Court Is also avail·
able by calling 1-800·~-5669
(or I-BOO·YOU·KNOW).

Chest Paincheck it out.

_ _OJlr Sizzling D~~ls ~e
.;~~9~ip.g~.U~.~~y;-~arch .~~4'---")Ol'"

Alexandria. Va. It Is the first project of its kind In the
nation.
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i!INAL DAYS
SAVE·
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• Pennsylvania House
• Classic Leather
• Thomasville
• Bradington-Young
• Harden
• Nichols & Stone
• Century
• La-Z-Boy
• Conover
• And Many More!
• Timberlake by Lexington

Checking it out can make oRthe cifference inyourwOl1d.
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St. Patrid's ~
11luT'S., MlUCh 17th

Reg. 14.95
• S.COO sq. ft. bag

SALE

10.000 sq. fl. bag Salt IUS
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Giant Greenview
Green Power
SALE
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Reg. 19.98. Sale 15.98

1358 with Trade-In
Grown

in

10" containers. • Plants

for bright to 1eM' light

Trade-In S~ial

1795Reg. 2695

15% Off Any Tropical Plant

• Giani bag covers
20,000 sq. ft.

Bring us your old tropical plant and receive J5Cll off
towards the purchase
any. new tropical plant of
your choice. T,ad~·;n as man)' plall1s as \'Ou wish 100.

FREE SPRING SEMINARS
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'fropical Plant
Traile- In Sale
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SALE
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Historical society
dinner planned
'Jb!o: event oC the season fOt· the
Is fast·
approaching: The date (or this year's
profleSSlVe d1nner Is Saturday. Apr1l

sawnpUous finale to the evening.
Inv1taUOns have been mailed to aU
Historical ~ety
members. but
open refstrauon for the d1nner WS1l
take place through March 14. Call
Sally Henrikson at the society
348-1845. to reglster.The price of the
dinner Is $40 per couple for society
members and $45 for non-members.
SlngIe regtstratlons
are also accepted. ConflnnaUon of your reo
fstraUon WS1l only occur when your
check Is received.
If you would Uke to atlend With
another couple. please note this
when you register. and mall your

Northvl1Je Historical Society
4.

omce.

The evening begtns at 1p.m. at

MIll Race HIstorical VIllage With ape
peuz.e1S being served at three loca·
tIons wlth1n the village. Dinner will
take pIaoe 1iom 8:30 to 10 p.m .• With
guests gathering at their ass~

cUnner home.
Each coople 15 responsible for an
assigned dish. ThIs yeats menu has
been planned and coord.lnated by a
-surprise- cbefwtlhin our commun·
Ity. The menu promises to be both
sfmple to prepare and a treat for the
taste buds.
• From 10:30 to 1I:3Op.m. part1dpants will travel to one of three homes
for dessert. which promises to be a

rartnership for the birds
The Old Village SchOOlJMaybury State Park "partner.shlp for
education" has discovered some "fine feathered friends" to
enhance their bird sanctuary projects. In addition to the construction of bird feeders, birdhouses. and watering holeS
along the nature trails at Maybury, the students now have an
opportunity to partlcipa1e In the hatching, raising and releasIng of baby pheasants. Joh n Curcio delighted Old Village students fast week with his J & J ring-neck pheasant school release program. Phase I of the program includes a presenta-

checks

together.

The committee

members are sun encouraging memo
bers of the community to volunteer
their homes for dinner or dessert.
The soclety also encourages early
mall1ng of your check.

. .

tIon of various types or pheasants, an explanation of the life
and care of pheasants. and hands-On experienee with the
adult birds. Above, Curcio presents the program while
teacher DavId Bartlett assists RIchard Ingersoll In the correct
way to hold an adult bird. Phase II will Involve a return visit
from Curcio In April with pheasant eggs to be hatched in incubators. Phase m Includes bird-raising In Curcio's back
yard, followed by a field trip In the fall for students to band
and release the birds Into the wild.

r----------------------~-----------------,

Truckload Sale

I

I
I
I

Order Deadline:

MARCH 2nd

Find the Cure for

Cabin Fever at

t

1

1't .lJ.-D; J) -
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Escape lhe winter
fun filled weekend

.$49.00

•

$69.00
loom. per nigIj. Fri. Sa&. SUn
Take the cabin Fever Cu'e. Add a Shn lor Morn.
a Hatfor Dad. 1 Free In-Room MoYie.

One deluxe guest room for up 10 04 people!
Magician Saturday nightsl
.
IlHoom movies and Free Showtimel
Dining ill Maxwelrs ReslauranU
live entertcinmenl Fliday and satl6dayl

• ~~h1Sonly$3o.001
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1certifICate for a large pizza
ell in a useful canvas bag!

• Complete HoIidome Facdily: Indoor Pool. WhiI1
pOOl. sauna. Billiards,. Shurneboa-d. Putting
Greens. Ping Pong. Video Games. Exercise
'.

C\~,

Cabin Fever Cure Plus!

per loom. per right. FI~ sat SUn
•
•
•
•

11 11

~
~

bl<ihs and head to lhe hills. FARMINGTON HILLS for a
in lhe HorJdome! The sure cure to cabin rever awaits you!

Cabin Fever Cure!
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MONEY
DOWN
BANK ANANClNG

Petrl?ll:t;V4:eF~

30·50% OFF

~

SWIMMING

POOLS

• Mt. Clemens

and

H;dd;eland

BEAT THE HEAT

farmington. Rochester HiIIs'Rosmn.'Ann Arbor

AFUNDAYFOR

THE WHOLE FAMILYt
A VARIETY OF PRODUCTS AND
SERVICES FOR MOM & DAD TOO!
Adults: $1.00 donation to the
CHILDREN'S MIRACLE NETWORK.
. For more infonnation ... call
f

f:

I

846-8500.

-

- ...

~_ ....

~f~~G$12 999
2750
West 12 Mile Road
west of CooJidge

2'h blks.

BERKLEY
398-4577

~AF-I

'

SINCE

With a custom-built in-ground swimming
pool. Established in 1965, we have the ex·
pertise to design, engineer. construct. in·
stall and service your pool. We would like
the opportunity to make your backyard into
your own personal resort.

.....1r'---J

48270
Van Dyke
at 211h Mile Road

UTICA
939·3131 • 73.9-5333
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Winning writers
Again this year, Northville High School Is producing a
healthy crop of students earning honors In wrl.tlng competitions. At left) Elizabeth Rivard (poetry), Vinay Mohta (essay)
and Dave Eckerty (poetry) placed In a writing contest sponsored by Lawrence Institute of Technology. Above) Mechelle
Zarou wrote a poem that was published in the Michigan
Reading Association's "KaleIdoscope:'

,

Why Do We Go ro

'1

Faith Community Church

>

Celebrating National Lutheran Schools Week
March 8 thru 14
-Touching Lives Forever- • Sharing Ute Caring Christ'

Youth

Gi3'
-ll:=r·' ' '

Bible
Study

Education

Full Church
School

for your chIldren including pre-schoolers ages 3 and 4
and students Kindergarten· 8th Grade
A Quality ChrlstWi's EducaUonal Curriculum
r----~=-=-.,----,

Molly Alpert:

Come hear the Word

Faith Community Presbyterian Church

7·8:45
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LOOK FOR THE WORD
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"MACIC" UNDER THE CAP ON
ANY SIZE CONTAINER OF MILK
AND RECEIVE YOUR NEXT PURCHASE \
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,FREE
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DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH-

MILK
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201 Elm St. • NorthviUe • 349.3146
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pm. dally

3:30·6

Call or Visit for Further Information

Services: Sunday 9 & 10:30 am

,l

am. and

Presently Accepting RegistratlOllS

44400 Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI
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Above National Nonns
CertIfIed Tellchers At All Levels
K8 Class UmIt 2S Students
Pr~lIy
II J 6- J Rallo
1.lltch Key Proaram from

-We Like To leamll

".r "'-\

Invites you to an Open House
March 9 a~d 10 from 9:30 a.m. ·2:30 p.m.

, Join us and learn about this
EXCmNG EDUCATIONAL ALTERNATIVE

Special
Speakers

349 ..5666

St. PaulfsSchool
Lutheran
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wfien you listen to us...
you can count Oft, fiearing your
favorite artists fi~
~i{ 'IJiamone£
tJ3arbra Streisanc£

FLAVOR OF THE
PARTY
MONTH

Ice CReAM

ana Wnitney Houston.
We 're tlie new JO'Y 97...
WJOI 9 7.1 ~9vf
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
MARCH 14, 1992 AT PARTICIPATING
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MADELINE
PHILLIPS
, ~,.,'
Maddtne B. Phillips. 74. oCNorth·
ville dJcd Mareh 2 at Don1n Com'a'
leacent Home'ln LIYonJa.
She was born to the late Thomas
and Emma J. Sutherland Brown on
, Feb. 21. 1918. lri Mum.y. Ky.
She IIYed Inthe area
the put 58
years. She reUm! In 1984 after 13
years of eemce u bookkeeper Cot' the
Slateo(~':
survtYoris inclUde her
Gary
PhI1lfpeand wlfe~.
oCNorthv1Ue:
her s1sters.~ Ka~
Chrbtenbeny
oCFartn1lV;lon HIUs. LtnnIeJo Brown
of Uvonfa, aJld Lola MOore of Padu·
cah. Ky.: 8nd two gandch1ldren.
Seivkes art scheduled at 11 a.m.
tomorrow. Marth 6, frOm the RoN B.
Northrop' & Scin Funeral
Home.
19091 Northville Road. offldattng Is
the Rev. MartIn AnXiUm of the flrst
Presbytertan;. Church or Northv1lle.
Bur1al ~I be at Evergreen Cemetery
in Detron. Vis1taUOn Is scheduled
from noon to 9 p.m. today. March 5.
Arrangements are by the Northrop

for

son.

Andrew VermlgJio

Funeral Home.'

Arrangements and visltaUon were
through the Casterline Funeral

MemOt1als to the charity of your
choice would be appreciated by the
family.

Home of Northville.

RECORD-7.A

City agrees to delay riling
dueling grant application
Staff Wriellr

. 1be City cound1 found ltsel! Mon·
day on the verge of fighting agaJnIt
NOrthvl1Je ParkS and ReauUon for

atate grants. .
,
Cound1 members agreed to post·
pone aeekln~(a Department of Na·
tural Ibouroes grant 101' a proposed
pedestrian pathway along the Rouge
Rmr. to avoid competing with a
(I/aOl applicaUon tor the recreation
department's proposed Beck Road
community' park.
.
-,
And recreaUon o1DdaJs igreed to
conskIer wrttJng the Rouge,proposal
Into the department's ftYe.year acUon plan. ,lo bolst~r"th~
dty's
chances of recelvlng such fuild!ng In
Mure years.
.
The first phase oCthe 39-acre community park WIll Include parking.
three soccer fields and tWo baseball
dJamonds.· ConstrucUon is sche·
duled to begin this spring. .
The MIddle Rouge RIver Con1dor
PJan. a 1991 braInch1Jd of PlannIng
Consultant Don Wortman. ca.l1s for a
pedestrian pathway along the banks
ol'the Rouge between Hutton Street
and Beal Avenue.
Both projects are eligible for DNR
!'POts that would pay 75 percent of

the project's costs. The Ioca1 adm!·
nistraUOn would pay the remalnder.
1be deadline to
grant appUca·
lions 15 April 1•.
Cound1 Member Paul Folino first
raJsed the llpCcterofcompeUng appli·
caUons when he' noted that proponents of both projectS planned to
seek funds for them. "Would we not
have a oonfUct Willi two projects for
the same coJ;M1unlty?" he asked.
City Manager Gaxy Word noted
that communities often submit more
thari one grant appUcaUOn for the
same funds. and that thty can prioriUze the requests so that one applJca·
Uon would be aa:epted ewer another
If both were. not awarded ftmds,

me

-

mSmbe l

partlJr

,'5.0

DI \I~B()I~"
l~t~O CI~TlR' DRi\l
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Call 2n-499D

$950.00*
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Call 422-1100---

High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From $1400.00

DlLL FOR FREE BROCHURE

FIIHa..-aDS

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
Sq. Ft.)
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SKlWEAR~

THE"
BIG I
CLEARANCE

ALL REMAINING MEN'S & WOMEN'S
FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE
CLEARANCE PRICED AS LOW AS

$9.99·
* MEN'S

*

FULL-LINE FULL SERVICE
• BlRMINOHAU.

,

•.__ •

101 TOWNSEND

comer or Plerce. __

~.._.....~._ 84(.5850

• NOV\._~_ •..•.~._.~" .._._ NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on NO'>'! Road",34703323
• FAR .. INGTON HILLS._.~27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 121Ut ..._._._._
5S3 8585
• MT. CLE .. EHS_ ••__ ...._..1216 S. GRATIOT 1f2 mIe NOfIh or 16 MJe ". __ .463-3e20
• SUGAR LOAF 5KJ AREA 18 mles N,W ot TflMWH CIy
81&-22U700
• TRAVERSE CITY _
_107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay SIde Entranot}. __
81 M41.18H
• ANN ARBOR..~ .._ _.~ ...3338 W ASHTENAW West or U.s. 23....._ __ _.8n-i340
• FUNT"
M"_" __"'~.261 MIllER RD. ICr06t from GeneMe YIII)' Mal 313073205S60
• DEARBORN HElGHTS._. 26312 FORD RD. 1112mlSes W. ot TeIegraph. __ .•_... 58205S60
• EAST LANSlNQ

_

atAbboL

2~ E. SAGIN'W

_.__

_

COATS AND BLAZERS FROM $39.99
WOMEN'S BLAZERS FROM $29.99

SAVINGS UP TO 75% OFF

• BLOOMFIElD Hlu.s.~.~. 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lakt Roed __ ._ •.__ 338-0803

517-337.M$8

• GRAND RAPlDS .._ ."_ .. 2035 28th Sl s.E. bel Brelon & Kalamazoo
81&-452·11"
• GROSSE POINT!.. .. _
t lM35 MACK ~ North Of MoI'Oe8._
_.~~ _.1S5003OO

PRICES GOOD THRU MARCH 8, 1992

OPEN DAILY 10·9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12·5
• VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER' DINERS, AMERICAN EXPRESS

,

NEWBURGH PLAZA

Let Your Savings Soar
,

50 1'/:AUS

OF

u.s. SAVINGS

.....~..
".

j

SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.

SALE MERCHANDISE FINAL SALE • ALTERATIONS AT COST • NO LAYAWAYS
OPEN MON.-FR!. 1009; SATURDAY 1D-6 • ALL MAJOR CHARGE CARDS HONORED

-~\

BONDS

-~

•

,

.

'

I

for tl)e park'a Ont phase.
"They are' WI1ll.ng to go out and fln4
us a ba.nk loan for the d1fTerence ~
tween whal we have and the re9'
.
cler or the COl'\lllrucUon coats,NJd..
The balance or the <:osls would be
paid by -fund raisers and park surl
charges.. she said.
.
RecreaUOn Comm1ss1on
Judy Kohl said the rMr walk prt!f
caught the OOI1UnIsskln by au
·Maybe IfWe had had more Inti
Uon on what your plans ar: ':or thI~
development. boY" )'Ou're goiilg to gq
about It .•• We're not clear on whit
the dty had In mind; she said •• J
think the re was a 101. of mlsslng WOrt
RecreaUon DJrtttor Thld Gotts- maUon on the sides of both
chalk said the department's push for Involved.·
the community park was given a
Gottschalk alsowomed aloud tha
further boost ~ 1wo recent pubUc
hearings on the department's long. Ifthe river walk is Wlillen Into the reI
range plan. ·OUlofUlC$C pubUc hear- creaUon depa.rl.men1·s master p1ar4
~ came the feeUng from the com· the dty may end up approachIng ~
munlty that athletic field c.re an im· department for funds for the ~ecll
mediate priority.- she saId.
Coundl members agreed to post~
-Ourconcem Is that another grant pone applying for a rfYer walk grantl
app1JcaUm will' drain the pool of but asked the recmlUOn commlssloJ"l
funds.- Ootlschalk saId. "Whatever It to consider Wrilln~ the proposallntd
takes to get the park buUt. that's
its long-range plan. ·1 would like to bel
what we want·
.
prepared to do the grant app1lcaU?n
Gottschalk noted that the town· next year at this Hme for the path:'
ship has agreed to undelWrile a loan Mayor Pro Tern carolann Ayers MId.

Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...
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8y STEVE KELUIAH

NEED HEAT?

*Carrier 58GS075 • 75.000 BTU (For Homes Up To 1.500
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Lawyer says city
has no authority
at St. Lawren'ce
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WriWI

St. Lawrence Estates reSldents
not be happy with a recently reo
Ie&Ied legal opln.lon on the dty's ina·
bC11tytoforce thelrcondom1n1umde·
\'eloper to upgrade their roads.
But the dty coundl is seeldng
another legal oplnJon to clarlfy the

may

flBt.
Richard

Connors. an attorney
with the dty's legal ann Plunkett &
Cooney, opined Feb. 24 that the dty
has no authority under Its ordInance
requirements to force The SelectIVe
Croup to rebuUd St. Lawrence streets
to dty standards.
Because the
streets were approved as private
rather than publlc roads. he wrote,
they o*, ~eed to confonn to the mJ·
nlmum slate standard for road bed

construCUon.

"The bottom line Is that the CIty of
Northville Ordinance
regarding
roads does not apply to the private
drives within the St. Lawrence Es·
tates condominium development
- and ca."UlOtbe used to force the deveoper to upgrade the existing
drives: he \\-rote.
The dty's building Inspector can
Issue a stop-work order on work
under construcUon that does not
meet -applicable reqUirements:
CorUlOrs wrote. But ·once construc·
tIon is complete and a certificate of
occupancy is Issued for the project. It
appears that there Is no authority to
force the developer to comply wllh the
origlnal design spedficaUons unless
the defect is a safety or health hazard
In violation
of another
City
requlremtnt As for other acUon the council can
take on the residents' behalf. Con'
nors noted that the dty can \\-1thhoJd
repayment of any performance bond
unUl the dri..'tS are upgraded to their
orlgInal speclflcaUons.
-Otherwise: he wrote. -the (51. La-

wrence Homeowmrsl AssodaUon Is
left to remedJes ava1lable under the
Mlch!gan CondomJnlwn Act.'
The legal oplnlonS are the result or
an ongolng debate between James
Steckel. head of the St. Lawrence
Homeowners AuocIaUon. and the
dty coundl. Steclctl flrst asked the
coUnd1 Jan. 6 to consider Improvtng
dty servICeS to the de\'elopment or is~ulng "property tax assessment reductionS to compensate for lthellaclc
of dty services: and sought to have
the streets In St. Lawrence dedicated
as dty streets. Steckel also sought
dty funding (Ora benn to screen resl·
dents' vIeW of the Northville Downs
parking lot.
When told the coundl would not
accept the drives as dty streets unless they \Wre brought up to the ordInance standards for public roads.
which could cost more than
$400,000, Sleckel sh1ft~ gears at a
Feb. 3 meetIng and pus~
to have
the dty force the devtloper to comply
with the originally approved sUe
plan.

Soil borings conducted
for
McNeely & Uncoln. the dl)'s engineering finn, su~sted
that the
streets In the complex do not conform
to the orlgtnal slte plan speclfi<:aUons
approved by the dlY. The nonconfor'
man..--e Is expectro to r~uc:e the
roads' lifespan.
One Issue the a Homey did not ad·
dress was whether the dty can force
the devtloper to conform to the plan·
ningcommisSlon·appl'O'o'ro sUe plan
for St. Lawrence.

Motivation
As part afRed Ribbon Week activities, Northville High School
on Monday got a visit from motivational speaker (and former
television reporter) John Gross, left, and prize-winning, self-

1'he dty aHomey's opinion that
we were seeklng doesn'l speclflcally
cJartfy. at least not for us. whether
the dty can enforce the slle plan.·
said Mayor C!u1s Johnson, In seek·
Ing further cJartBcaUon.
.J thlnk that's an ~~~ we want
fully explored by the dty attorney's
office: Johnson said.

taught guitarist Darryl Plummer. The message from the two
was the same: Believe in your dreams and don't give up.

ATTENTION

CD OWNERS

The drastic decline in interest rates in the last year
could mean a substantial cut
in your income when you
renew your CDs.
If you have a CD maturing,
or would just like more
information on investments

lie
... h....t...
O&~~¥lI'.~~

Eliminates Foul Odon
....__Without PelIum.s.

,~ - . 17
~
/-,
Come Celebrate
With Us!

"ODOR GUARD" nonscented odor
eiminator slops unwanted odors invne<iately
and effectively. Traditional deodorizers
overpower foul odors with a ':trong smeU of
their own. -ODOR GUARD" errninates foul
odors by chan~ng the bioIo~caJ process
which creates them. This powerful fOrmJla is
safe enough to be used daily throu~
the
home, office. car and boat Spray -ODOR
GUAP~· directly into the air, on the source of
the odor, or add it to your favorite dearing
solution for long lasting results. "ODOR
GUARD· is designed 10 eEminate all organic
odors caused by pets, smoking. recycflllg
bins, lrash containers. cooking, ciaper pails,
garbage dsposals and even skunk! -ODOR
GUARD" is nontoxic, nonstaining, and lotally
biodegradable.

TUESDAY, MARCH 17
Live Entertainment
and Dancing at 8 p.m.

Corned
Beef
and Cabbage
1989
Most ss's ready (or Irrumdlsle
pick-up & de/lveryl
·Sold in sets only lor your !l"ta! comfort
I

• ACO HARDWARE. FARMER JACKlA&P STORES
• DAMMAN HARDWARE. EXCEL PRODUCTS
• CRAZY BENZV STORES. SHOPPERS WORLD
• SAV·MOR DRUGS
AND ALL FINER INDEPENDENT HARDWARE STORES

584 \V. Ann Arbor Trailol)IJlUouth,
~li~higall"K170 (313)"
Open Daily 9:30 • 6. Thurs. & Fri til9, Sat. till 5:30

$695

1990 1991 1992

Average rate on six moo!h CDs.
Source: Federal AeselVe

":Y::J"""''''

TODD D.
KNICKERBOCKER
Investmenl ~tatlve

-4700

555 Seven Mlle
NorthvUle

348-9815
For Quick Results

!':.iEdward
Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables"

Muitiplyl

Have a Garage Salel

OR CALL 1·800-626-5089 FOR A LOCATION NEAR YOUI

Call

D. Jones & Co:
....

.:. ....

"'tll"kQrOC-.rIl)f1OlC

~"oI'to~~Co'w1NJtl"

~--

---J'

Call Green Sheet Classified

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
348-3022

HH~13)

(313) 348-3022

l1li&1111

The M·CARE Health Center's name has changed to
U n i v e r sit y

0

f

M i .C~D i 9 a n

ealthCent
But everything else
remains the same
Complete family health care
with on-site laboratory
and X-ray. We accept many
medical insurance plans,
inclUding M-CARE.

lyric

save on over twenty popular
cabinet designs, from traditional
to contempof'ary in solid woods
()( laminates. The HooleCfesl
Tr:uckJoad sare is going on
nghl row. Don't miss ill
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER

Complete Family Health Care
fJ.M Heafth Center
BriIMood Family Pracrice
325 Briatwood Ci'cIe

lHI Health Center
al BrightOil

lJ.II Health center
Chelsea Family Practice
775 S. Main Sl.

AnnMor. M/48108

8S85 W. Grand River
BrighIOO, M/48" 6

Chelsea, MI48HB

3131998·7390

3131227·9510

3'3/475-'321

fJ.M Health Cenler
al Northville

650 Griswold
NorthvifJe, MI 4$167
3'31344·1m

• ACCURATE
WOODWORKING. INC.

lJ.lf Health Cenler
al Northeast Ann Arbor
2200 Green Rd
AnnAtbof, MI48,OS

313/998·7485

IJ-M Health Center
at Plymouth
9398 Lilley Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
3' 3'459{J82(}

.CREAnve KITCHEN
AND BATHS
221 N. BARNARD

7675 HIGHLAND RD.
WATERFORD

517-~~240

666-3755

1 _ .-.-

•

mo-

eft ••

-·0_

em'·

• KITCHEN TOP SHOP
FARMINGTON HIlLS
• BRIGHTON

.2- _.~

~ ~

__

~

HIGHLAND

313-887-3741
• OPIE'S CABINET &
DESIGN CENTERS. INC.
3220 Eo GRAND RIVER
HOWEll

477·1515 OR 227-0606

~t

.5 STAR SUPPLY
113555. MILFORDRD.

517·546-2020

_

Community colleges get no respect from state
spok~pUaon.

By TIM RICHARD
$1aff Wriw

SChoolcraft CoUeg~'s RJchard
McDoweU summed up the commun·
Ity coUeges' case:
"In tough economic tbnes. weR
asked to do more retraln.lng of work·
ers, , : Butweenduploslngmoney:
McDoweU: oakland Community
College's Patsy Fulton: Jamea
SleYenaon. JOrmerty of OCe's Orchard Ridge campus: and others
used the word -frustraUn,.
reo
peatedly Thursday before state
legtala tori,
On paper. it looks as 1fOov,John
Engler wants to give MIchIgan's 29
two-year colleges $238 rnl1lJon in
state aid - the same as thls llscal
year..
'
And s1nce Wayne County Com·
mUnity College's special subsJdy Is
being cut $3 miWon and spread to
the others, It looks as If most are getUng a 1,4·percent hike.
But In reality. the <XllJeges saJd.
they're facing cuts because:
• Retirement costs are rising faster
than state aid - from 9 percent of

"W~get $116.000 more (state money). but
our increase 1n retirement
costs is
$175.000. so we end up losing $60.000."

c:onstnlCUon - U' any,
• Clues and townshIpa give property lax breaks and create aowritown
development authortues to -capturenew buslniW InYealment. -It's Wogt.
cal. - saki SleYtnaon, now president
of Muskegon CommunityCoUege. -to
take the money away froril community colleges whIc,h do the lraIn1ng
~.
Half o( rrrj county Is In a nFA
(tax Increment ftlWldng authortf¥)

)'W' to
11,28 percent this year to 12,03 next
year,
"
'We gel $116,000 more {state moneyt. but our Increase In retirement
costs 1s $175.000, so we end up los1ngS60.000. - saki McDowell. School·
craft's president since 1981, That's
the equIValent of one fuU·tbne faculty
member,' Chancenor Fulton said
OCC's net loss was $130,000.
• In troubled times. many workers
head back to community colleges to
upgrade job skills. Fulton saJd OCe's
enroUment Isrising 4 percent a year.
• By state law. assessments are beIng held nat this year. Any local revenue growth must <Xlme from new

01"

a

IncRaslng;
Doug Drake told the
paneL' ..
- And U'ClOIT.iDunltj'colleges are be·
lng, rd>lied by ·11FAs: then they
should bargain with dll:a for a share
of those'revenues since the coUeges
play the worker traJnIng role in the
economic deVelopment drania.
5ald &p. Tom Mathieu, D.Qrand
Raplda.cha1rOCthe House~,l:
-fm
or a mind l(,'put aomethlng-:,n (the
budget bl1lJ to Rlmburse COlTmunlty
coUegea for WAI./ \\ ..
That ,won·t ..work. replJe\~ sen,
Hany Oast. R-5t. Joseph. Chatr \'Cthe
Senate panel,' "'Ibe alate's ~"Y
should Include (reimbursing) coun·
ties. townships and dues as wen as
commui11ty colleges: Besides, saki
Oast. the budget already Is $500 mll·
lion out or balance,.
.
- Don't reimburse us, Just exempt
us. - said David Moore, president of
Molt Community College In FUnt.
Moore said nFAs cost Mott the equl·
valent 0£$2 per credH hour oftulUon.
TWo·year colleges.
enrolling
225.000 students, say they're being
treated like "second-class dllzens-

"No question we"d have given mote to cbmmunity colleges - ifwe had it. . ,The problem is one ofprotecting (whafs there) rather
than increasing,"

..-.o'~~

RICHARD McDOWELL
SChoolcraft College President

payroll at SChoolcraft last

"'Ibe problem Is one of

protecting (what'. there) rather than

DDA.

"I don't wony about one-year
property tax freezes, Hell. I've got It
(orever.- Stevenson said.
-NoquesUon we'd have given more
to <Xlmmunlty colleges -lfwe had It.saJd Gov. John Engler's budget

i

,

DOUG DRAKE
GoYarnofs spokesperson

on the pension Issue.
.
The state Is picking up un1veraJty
IeUrement COlLI.but nol conunUnity
col1eges', said Jackson CC president
Clyde Letarte. adding. '1'here's a
sense that SO~~
we're less 1mt"..rtant than anyone el!e:
~.<'3ke replJcd that it was an ae<Xlmpl1..,,·:~~..~tto get all 15 unlverslUes "In ilie same boat-, t,hfs year.
Rep. Tom Scott. D·FUnt. suggested colleges in the J·75 con1dor be
boosted more than the others because of heavy job losses.
But he was qulcldy shot down by
other lawmakers, who noted that
western dUes' job losses were proportJonately as ~.
SaId Oast: -I

cUdn't feel any sympathy (from other •
parts oCthe state) when Clark Equlp_1
ment and Wh1rIpool mO't'ed out of"
lOuthweatem MIc:hIan:~ ,
Under Engler's "budget, which ~
probably wt1l be amended over the '
next Jew months. the 1.4-pereent tn.
crease would bring area colleges ~
these total amounts In state aid: j
• 5chookraft - $8.4 million.
•

$16.7 mlllion.

OCC -

• Washtenaw - $7.9 million.
• Wayne County Community Col.':
lege - $13.6 m1llion. WC3. hoWever. '
loses $3 mllUon from what used to be a special $10 million state sUbsldyJ
because It had no 1ocallyYi>ted prop_ 1
erty tax

millage.
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Watch and Jewelry
Repair Departments

Expe:: Watch and Jewelry Repairs
Watch Battery Installation wf',,'!eyou wait
All types of Watch Band replacements
14 Kt. and Gold-filled findings
Jewelry Care Products .
Pearl and Bead Restringing and much, much more.

I
I
I
I
I

PRESENT THIS AD AND RECEIVE

Any Watch or
Jewelry Repair Service

L
I

D

I am easily startled.

AT OAK POIN
Quolty Food SGtved In A
ChaTnIng Atmosphere

My concentration Is poor.

,J

I feel keyed up and on edge.

')l

Iam easily Irritated.

.1

II -

:)

~~~I'~

Ihave trouble failing asleep (Insomnia),

Let Us Make Your Birthday
or Anniversary Special
with this ad

I have these symptoms more days than not.

It you have had these symptoms tor at least three months. are
between the ages of 18 and 55 and in good health. you may be
erl9ible for a research study of a new anti-anxiety meolCation.
IncflViduals participating in this study will receive Free Treatment
wlth Wayne State University Researchers, Free pal1clng available,

200/0 off
I

I am worried about life.

o
o
o
o
o

SINCE 1963

I

CI

~
expires
3/31192
~
AvaIlable at all Metro Detroit Sears locations,
Also Ann A:-bor, bay City, Flint, Saginaw and Toledo, ~

ReseNaffonsReconvnended
Not vand on Holidays
or with other discounts
Proper verification required,
SubJect to 16%gratuIty

1,

5341 Bilghton Road, Bllghfon (313)229-«0
Sunday Brunch 11·2. Lunch M·Saf. 11:»5.
DiMer M·Th. 5-10, Fll. & Sot. 5-11, &n 2-9

For more information please call:
Lafay~e ClinIc Intake Team
31312SO:9569
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
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INTEREST IN
OUR CD IS
RISING.
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r------care--is im~'tant
.
-----------------------------,
to us. .. Regular eye
areth.

I Youreye

exam5
impOrtant
eal
I A1~ward
Opticll, v,'e'rededictted toJX'OViding to your eye h
I the best ine)'e care. 1ba1'swhy v,'e'repaying for eye exam- An e)'e exam an tdl you roore ~ ~
you nero
I illations.. Come inand have an e)'e e:xaminalioo with one COO'l'ttive f)"ev.'W or a new ~.~
ewn an
of the independerll Doctors of~
at Mootgomery
spot g!aucl?ma or C2br.ldS - 'Silent conditions \\'hich can
I ward ()ptX2l. Or bri in yoorcurrent pr-esairOoo and
cause bIi.OOness. AOOregular exams can alert you to other
I exam ~
from}~ doctor. well deduct thec:nstof yoor health problems. too. Now'~the rif}Illime to ha\-e ~
I exam (uplO S40) rrom~'OOt'~of
~orCOlt3Ct
eyes eXamined. because v,'ere pa)'mg forenms. Call IUI an
I 1enses.(MinImurn ~Of$IOO~)
~-for}'OOand
the other membersofyoor

I

=-S:-~~~t-.;rWzld
Cd ilr~

O'da:a~nod$1Q'Cc:wd,

~

'1sa,Mi1IteCIId.AmerlcIlf):ps«~Cri

~

By olTering a safe investment that gives
)'ou a rising rate or return and Iiquidil)'
as well. interest is running high in our
Rising Rate CD,
The rate earned far each six·month
period rises as the chart above indicat~
Giving \'00 6.0% APR during the final
six-mo~th period. Youcan \\;thdraw all

~2repovldersbnntvlsmcarepans.

L
I llapen\t1clqoeM:ll'~anld~O-UMWletl-poIl'mlOll--.o&r.,==~~mIls~~2.
n.nru.

\isIcCIal't propIQ' priorCll'llori A.mIIIe.

~'Vlllttll_

~

_

attpC

13551 Michigan Ave.
584-0500

DEARBORN

PONTIAC
Summit MaD
682-4940

SOUTHGATE
13865 Eureka Rei

LIVONIA
29501 Plymouth Rei
427-1600

SOUTHFIELD
Thl-Twelve MaD
358·1200

WARREN
28800 Dequlndre Rd.
75\·7500

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

THIRD
SIXMOHTHS

FOURTli
SIX MONTHS

Get increasinginterest wi~o~t be~ loc~ed in.

WiliJy - today.

I ~C)IletdabDXl*1.Fl-~
I
I
1tstRJaB'

I

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

.I

285-4400

of your in\l.>stmcnt
\\;thin lhe Ilrst 10 dJ~...

of any SIX' month Interval dunng thl.'
certificate's inirial two-~"Colrterm \\lthout
penall)', or a portion, a.; long a., ~ou
keep a $1000 ba.lance. Th<.' Ri.,ing Roltl.'
CD, Another example ofho'" onl.'
of the Midwc.,t\ lol~'t...t lin.1oci.1lin.,liru· _."
lions is looJJng after your Ix"it inten....t:..'. -':
To open your; for <1.<; Iink·.1., 51000, \i~it :~.

RtS.NG
RATECD'
II

any pan~cip,uing
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NORTHVIllE

1()'A-THE

RECORO-ThcncIay.

.~ ;t.,,'

The NorthvI1Ie Com·
,munlty
Chamber of
. Commerce presents
the NetworldngNorth·
ville. Bu.lneta
Expo
Wedneaday,
March
25. from 5-8 p.m, at·
Northville
High·

Sehoo1.
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Church

Cady

3 p.m.
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Northville Chl'tsUan Assembly Is located at 41334
Six Mile, 348-9030. .
The enUty sUll operates Northville Clu1stfan
SChool (prc-Ichool to grack elghU. The school's
pb<lne number .. 348·2319.
. ,
.
,.
COMllVNlTl' DIRECTORY: It's ftnaIiy here.
The 1992 Northv1lle Community DIrectory, produced by Visual CommunlcaUons Inc., a full·
, aervk:e markeUng/communlcatlons
finn located
at 37600 Hills Tech Drive In Farmington Hills, has
been prlnted and Is In the process of being distributed throughout
the Northville Community.
Additional Copies of the directory are available for
purchase ($5,5Oj at the Chamber office. Please
support the advertlsers or businesses listed In this
'RublIcaUon.
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10 am.

14

1992 Block

Granl

Funds,

$68.500

estimated

.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR
SPECIAL USE PERMIT

first

"Chamber oj CorruneTce BrieJs· 1W1S the
T1UJrsday oj every month. 11presents news oJthe
Northl)(Ue Cornmwtity Chamber oj Commerce and
its members. Writer Maria A. Marronlonio is pa1t.
ner and vice president oJCtea1ive Servil:eslsaIes
for FarmJngton HUls-based Visual Communlca'
tCons' Inc..

a ful/'service

marketfng/

comnumications.firm. A NOl11wWeResident, Mar~{o
isa m.emberof!hechamberandseroeson

and Activities committees.

the Ambassad~s

The city 01 Novi wiI receive seaJed bids br Ousl Control (for gravel roads). Propmay be obtained al Ihe 0fIic:e of the Purchasing
Director. 45175 W. Ten MIa Road. Novi. Michigan 48375.
Bids wi oorec:eived un1il2;OOp.m., prevaiing eastem lime. Tuesday, March 17.
1992 al YAlich lime proposals wi! be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
blows:
osals. blanks and speciications

CITY OF NOVI

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mlllt Road

lor rtf1W

'~

Novl, Michigan 48375
by a IegaIy aulhorized agenl of l!le bidd"1flg linn.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, -DUST CONTROL- AND MUST
BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City
the right 10 accept any or aI altemaliva proposals and award
fIe contract 10 0Iher l!lan Ihe Iowesl bidder, 10 waive any irregularities or inlormai1ies
OI"bolh;roreje<:lanyor aI proposals; and in general 10 make lheawardol ll1eoonlraet
in any manner deemed by lhe City. in its sole lflScretion ,to be in the besl intaresl of Ihe
City of Novi.
Nolice Dallld: March 3. 1992
CAROl.. J. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING
DIRECTOR
(3-5-92 NR. NN)
347-0446

M. KONRAD, eMC
CITY CLERK

(3-5-92 NR)

NETWORKING BENEFrrs: Northville Cham-'
ber memben Carolyn Arlen. Owner of Carolyn's
Creations tf1owersWllhAF1afr1
and Maria Mar·
cantonlo. Partner and Vice President of Creatlve
Services/Sales
at Visual Communlcations
Inc.
recently bartered se~s.
Arlen received adver·
tIslng services, including design for a half·page
advertisement
In the new Northville Business
DIrectory - distributed to over 10.000 Northvtlle
residences and businesses. Visual Communlca·
Uonsrecelvedstyllzedsllktreesandclramatlcsllk
anangements
for Its new offices In Farmington
HIUs. Arlen specIalizes In custom silk design I
plants/trees
and gift.baskets. She also provtdes
fresh fiO\\o'ersand personalized services for wed·
dings - from bouquets to church and rectpUon
~owers.

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
DUST CONTROL

to be avaiable

CATHY

AI bids must be signed

resewes

UoSoSAVINGS .ONDS~

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Jimmie'S Ruslic:s. Inc~ has reqoesllld a
use permit 10allow out:loor ¥y of furniture,lor!he period Apti 1. 1992.
flrough 5eplembef 30, 1992, lot J"f'I'lt'I1IG'S AJslics, 48700 Gfand Aver Aveooe.
A public hearing can be requesled by any property owner of a Sll\lCU8localed
-Mlt'oin 300 feet of ~ boundary ollhe property beinp :onsidered for Temporary Use ' ,

-~

Iemporal)'

This requesl ~ be c:onsiclerecl a13:OOP m~ on Thursday, March 12, 1992, at the
No>ri CMcCen1ef:45175 Ten MIa Road. AI wri1len cornmenlSshould be directed 10
,fle Citt 01 Novi Buicfing Official and must be received prior 10 March 12. 1992.

School Fr1day. March 20.

J

programming

~~

.
.
ster: Studio 424 hair designs: ElIzabeth·s Bridal
Manor: Carolyn's creations
flowen: Crown
Coach: Rose Cottage Tea Room: The Uquor
Shoppe. AdmIssion Is $5.
Prom fashIons provided by Elizabeth's Bridal
Manor will be the spotlight at Northville High
SChool as well as Novi High SChool. The Novi prom
fash!onshowwt1lbehekiMarch16at7p.m.1\lxe·
dosandpromdresseswtllbemodeledbystudents
durlng the two lunch periods at Northville High

YOtrVE GOTTA HAVE ART: Robert Black.
Schoolcraft Collge Professor In Art EdUalUon., and
well known artist of the ·People Pots,- will demon·

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN hlt Ihe NOIlhvile Cily Counc:il wi! hold a public
heari~~ch
16. 1992 at 9:00 p.m. in hiCouncil ~oflhe
Mln•
•215 West Main SrOOl,.10 rec:elve public testimony on proposed uses of
Cotrvnurity
ent Block Grant Funds being made avaJabIe to Ihe City from
Wayne County as rollows:

ReservaUons needed for ProgressIve Dinner

I

T

Marcantonio

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

CALENDAR

f'

-

stratehiscraftlnthCAtr1umCalIery'sAtrlumarea
on Saturday. Man:h 28, froin 11 a.m. to 4 p.m ..
Also on d!splay will be hlsSouthwest co[lages In
349.7640.
which he Incorporates feathers. beads. arrow·
. heads; ttc. The free demonstration Is open to the
BRAiNSTORMING
SESSION:
Genlttl's
pUbUc.AttendeescanenJoywatchIngthedC\'ClopRestaurant was the place for the Northville Commerit or characters In the ·People Pots·. The
mUnlty Chamber of Commertt's annual brain·
Atrium Gallery Is located at 113 N. Center St. In
storm session held on Wednesday. Feb. 19.
Northville. For more Information call 349-4131.
The meeting was very successful and Informa·
HERE COME THE BRIDt;..;; I'Wse Cottage Tea
tlve due to the strong showing of support. both In
attendance
and particlpaUon,
from chamber
Room, 505 N. Center St., Is the place for a Victormembers. Meeting mlnutes can be obtained
ian Bridal Show Spectacular on Monday. March 9.
through the chamber.
Champagne and hors d'ocuvres will be sesved
(,
duiing the two sho\vs at 5 p.m. and.7 p.m.
CHURCH AFFri.IATlON CHANGES: Fafrlane
BusineSses partlcpatlng lnclude: MacKinnon's
Assembly West has changed Its name to Northville
Restaurant and Catering; wedding cake artist
CMsUan Assembly and Willno longer be affiliated
Kevin Pavlioa: Goldsmith Galleries jewelers; Harry Vltanlz. photographer: make-up artIst Jan Forwith the Fafrlane Assembly Churc~ In Dearbom.

James Willdnson maJTled Elizabeth Yerkes. NorthvtUe's first
school teacher and daughter of Joseph Yerkes. Their family remained In the area for several generaUons.
WUllam Yerkes, son of the sameJoseph Yerkes. along With his
w1Ie Hester DennIs raised 10 ch1ldren In the Northville community.
One son. WlllJam Purdy Yer'I\~. was the original owner o(the Yerkes
House which stands today In J.tlll Race Village. husband of Sallie
Cady and a prominent member or our community. Another son.
Robert. began a famJly line which sUIl remains [n our community.
$:""Iue1Hungerford Is kno'o\n as The Colonel beca use he was the first
supervisor of Novi.
More about the remainder of these early seWers In weeks to
come.

Sunday. March 8

.

. Admission Is $5 per
person. $4 (or'lscnior
dUz.ens (age 62 and
olde". There will be
over 40 business exh.I.
bltors. giveaways and muCh more. FoocLand
beverages will be donated from the foUowlng csta·
blishements: Crawford's, Crawford's Bakery Con·
nec:Uon. Edward's Caterer. GeniUrs, Good l1me
Party Store, Grandma Betty's Sweets and Treats.
Heavenly Bakery. Juan Carlo·s. Uttle Italy. Papa
Romano's, RlfIles. Rose Cottage Tea Room. Subway and Sundowner Restaurant.
AddftJonal infonnaUon on this and olJY.r North·
vtlle ChamberacUviUescan
be obtalned by calling

Northville.

March

..

l3.~t;lsiness
Expo returns this month

~Id.
John Huts. Reuben Fitzgerald. sam Hungerford. James
WIlkInson and Ebenezer Stewart filed for property In today's

Frlday,

..

Chamber of Commerce Briefs/Maria

Planners or this year's ProgressIve Dinner reql}estlhat reserva·
Uons be made by March 14 so that they may begIn scheduling home
assignments and d1sb1buUng redpes. The evenIng is scheduled (or
saturday, AprU 4. Cost ts $40 per couple (members) and $45 per
couple (non·members).
The cost Includes wtne and beverage throughout the evening
and the maJn..dJsh porUon mthe meal Each couple also lIlen conlrt·
butes one course adequate to serve 12 people. An IdentJea1 mealls
served at each locaUon. Recipes are arranged and dlslJ1buted the
week prior to the dinner.
The evening beglns with cocktails and appeUzers at MWRace
VWage.1bIs year four buildings w1lI be used at the VUlage. Participants w1lI then move to a series of homes throughout the communJty
fOrthelr main dinner. At the conclusIOn of dinner couples proceed to
one offour homes desIgnated to serve dessert. 1bJs has pro'o'ento be
a popular communJty acUvlty through the years.
,
We encourage C\'el)'One to regIster early so as not to be disappointed. The dinner may provide an appropriate opportunity to visit
the village prior to Its SVi!..llg openIng. send your payment to North·
ville Historical ~c1ety. P.O. ~
71. Northville 48167.
For some wee \(s now this colunm has alloUed space to lhe dls·
cusslOn or Northvflle·s e'arUest settlers. uttJe has been menUOned of
those who seWed in the Oakland County portion or our cIty. In the
coming 'o\'CekS a few of these famlUes w1lI be diSCussed.
The earliest 1NRBE flUngs on land In our vicinUy were In sep·
tember of 1924. Those filings were made by John Gould. Jo..c;.eph
Eddy and Pitls Taft. Today's Taft Road Is named (or the Tall family
and runs past the [ormerTafi fannIn 1925 WlllJam Yerkes. ~.,al

ArchIves Coaunlttee.

«
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Mill Race Matters

17th Mkh.lgan lruanlJy.
Wednesday,
Karch 11
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(3-5-92 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF ELECTION
PRESIDENTIAL
PREFERENCE PRIMARY
CITY O~ NOVI

30% OFF ~~c)

DNR State Fairgrounds

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CllY OF NOVI
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Presidential Preference Primary will be held in
the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, on the 17th day of March, 1992, from
7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. EST.
The Democratic presidential candidates and the Republican presidential
candidates appear on separate ballots. There will be separate voting machines in the
precincts. The party ballot you choose will be a matter of public record.
* If you have a preference for the Democratic Party on file in the Clerk's Office
you are eligible to obtain the Democratic ballot or the Republican ballot upon request:
* If yuu have a preference for the Republican Party on file in the Clerk's Office,
you are elig;ble to obtain the Republican Party ballot upon request. You are not eligible
to obtain the Democratic ballot.
* If you have never submitted a political party preference declaration form or you
have previous declared that you have "No Party Preference," YOI) can exercise one of
the following two options:
-- You can obtain a Democratic ballot by ceclaring in writing at the polls that you
have a preference for the Democratic Party. (You may write ."Democratic Party
Preference" on your application to vote or complete a party preference declaration
form).
•• You can obtain a Republican ballot by requesting it. A written preference for the
Republican Party is not required. (Note: Precinet Inspectors are required to place an
"R" on your application to vote).
.
If you are unsure of ¥our presen~ political party preference status, the precinct
mspectors at the processmg table will be able to advise you on this matter.
The presidential primary is being conducted pursuant to Public Aet 275 of 1988
as modified by the Party Rule changes adopted by the Democratic Party of Michigan
and the Republican Party of Michigan.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS for said Election are available to qualified electors at the
?ffice of the City Clerk. The deadline for receiving applications for ballots to be mailed
IS Saturday, March 14, 1992, at 2:00 PM Persons qualified to vote Absentee may
obtain an Absentee Ballot until 4:00 PM, Monday, March 16, 1992. This ballot must be
voted in person in the Clerks Office. No ballots can leave the office on Monday, March
16, 1992.
The places of voting will be as fl)llows:
Pet, No. 1 - Novi Christian School - 45301 Eleven Mile Road
Pet. NO.2 - Middle School South - 25299 Taft Road
Pet. No. 3 - Novi Civic Center - 45175 West Ten Mile Road
Pet. No. 4 - Lakeshore Park Community Bldg. - 601 South Lake Drive
Pet. No. 5 - Orchard Hills SChool - 41900 Quince Drive
Pet. NO.6 - Fire Station No. 1 - 42975 Grand River
Pet. No. 7 - Village Oaks SChool - 23333 Willowbrook Drive
Pet. No. 8 - Chateau Estates Crubhous~ - 42000 Carousel Drive
Pct. No. 9 - Novi High School Auditorium - 24062 Taft Road
Pet. No. 10 - Fire Station No. 3 - 42785 Nine Mile Road
This Notice is given by authority of the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan.
GERALDINE STIPP, CllY CLERK
(3·5, & 3-12-92 NR, NN)
347-0456

8 Mile & Woodward • D~troft

MAIL ORDERS ONL VI ORDER NOW!
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DISCOUNT
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Evenmg
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Ringside (Rows 1·9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
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Friday, March 20, 1992
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Saturday, March 14, 1992
Saturday, March 21, 1992
Saturday, March 28, 1992
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Wednesday, March 25, 1992
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Sunday, March 29, 1992

Ringside (Rows 1·9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1·9)

Ringside (Rows 1-9)
Reserved (Rows 10-18)
Ringside Ends (Rows 1·9)
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$475

Make your check or money order payable to: METROGROUP, INC
Mail

to: METROGROUp,

INC. • P.O. Box 3241 • FarmIngton

Hills, Michigan

48333 •

Zip Code
at
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I

plus 18200 ~f1fr~e~e
Select Al:ernate Date ~

Home PhOne

Work Phone

I
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Library resources drop while.demand grows
By SHARON

Staff Writer

'

CONDRON

•

.

l$howed a steady Increase In the demand for semces and

,

for

prOgamS.
:
~
•
-In spite of reductd pubIJC"SeMce hours, drcuJaUOn In
the lalter part
1991 conUnued to Inrrease; she saJd.

Patrlda On". director or the Ubrary. saId Monda)' de.
spite the plummeUng economy whIch adversely alTected
the libraJy In 1991. demand for sefV1ces and drculaUon
was up from the previous year.

In response to the redueuon In buslneM hours. CrT
saJd NortJw1lle residents have begun to use neJ&hbortn&
ltbraries more to nn the void.
.~. .

The 1991 annuaJ report
the Nor1hv1UeUbi'aiypre.
sented a bleak finandaJ pk:ture. but told a dUTerent story
about the need for its seiw:es.

Mid·year found the librcuy with two less staff people. a
2O·percentcut In Ole book budget. and an elght.hour.a.
week reducUon In Ubrary hours. Orr said.
To complicate matters. On' saId. the same period

or

~.

User surveys show that In the fourth quarter. North.
ville residents borrowed 46.323ltems through the Wayne
Oakland lJbraIY Federation. Wh1Ie the majority of the
transactions. 51 percent. were taken from the Northville
l.loraJY. 10 percent borrowed fri>m the NO't1Public U.
brary; 6 percent from the Dunn.1l'lg. Hough Ubrary In Ply.

~ •

.

.
¥",.

~.

mouth: and 4 perunt from the UYonJa Public Ubrary.
AddlUonal staUSUcs Indicate that smaller percentages of
people have boJTOWed addJuoilalitems from librartes In
Farmington. Southfield. Canton. and WIxom.
,-People are going to other libraries because we aren't
open. That's toug11 to handle; &he said.
The.lncreaSe In bus!ness. Orr said. mirrors populaUon
~nds of the area.
-It reO~ the growth In the community. 1b1.s ltbl'aJ)'
has always been a I1bnuy that's been well·used [or Its
size; she saki.
.
Besides staJr cuts. the library saw a 2O·percent cutin
Its book budget and a 25-percent cutin magazine and
newspaper sub5a1pUons. Ch1ldren's programs. like the

hail... '

storyUme prOgram. were cu; In
-It·s been a real tough. tough yeaton allifus: she said.
An C$Urilated 42 stan' hours were cut when the I1bnuy
fa!led to replace the two employees. Those cuts meant
opening the library an hour later In the momlngand closIng it an hour earUer In the evenIng Monday through
Thursday.
.
Weekend hours. however. remained the same from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. FrIday and Saturday.

po~

On the brighter side. the libraIy's Fantasy Baseball
League attracted 73 -general managers. - A team of vol un"
leers has also sua:easfully read and Indexed coples of
The Ncrt1uJtI1e Record throu~ May 1905.

Committee considers shift to a district library
CoDUnucd from

PIle 1

One mill lCYfedIn the toWnshlp and
dty would raise S623.000; 2 mI1ls
would bring 111..$1.246' mI1l1on. _
In addlUon. the g<wemlng body
overseeing the 1lbraIy would be compr1sed of elected trustees. rather
than the appointed members and
representalJves from other g<wem·
menls wh1ch make up the current U·
braJY commission.

Deep budget cuts ~ th1~'year's
budget have left the libniJy:w1th.a
skeleton crew. a s~llcant
reduc.
tlon In business hours. and a 20 percent decrease in Its book budget. The
damage is compounded by a 5 per·
cent Increase In circulaUon In 1991
coupled with a steady Increase In de.
mand for services.
A distrlctllbrcuy would allow a se·
parate hbnuy board to levy - with
voter approval- a mlnlmum of 1mill
and a maxim urn of2 mills to support
the operaUon of the libraI)'. On" saId.

-It 15very s1m1larto the Idea or the
shared agreement that we have now.
except we \llould have a voted m1llage
to fund just the llbraJy; she said.
"WIthout a district library we are

gotng to go nowhere
Increase and

1f0peraUngcosts

revenues remain the

same:
.. • "
On" 5aJd
Idea for the district·
funded library &Urraced dwlng a
Township Budget FInance Commlltee meeting. Even though It will even.
tually .1nvoIve a mI1lage campaJgn.
Orr said she hope/i !;he collUUunlty
will welcome the Idea of supportJog
the llbnuy throu~ a dedicated
millage.'
-rm opllm1sUc. Thnfng 15 lmportanto but the community uses the Ub!"ary. And I think they ~ be sup-

The

porU\oelfglven the opportunity tod!the money to Increase and
expand services; she saJd.
-I have reason to believe they will
support It because the l1brary's been
good to them and 1thInk theywill reo
turn It:
.
If a millage pa5$eS. Orr said. the
money would be used first to restore
business hours and servtces and
then to expand sefV1ces.
Orr said If the Idea of the dlstJ1ct
won Ole support or the townshIp
board and the dt)' council. she suspeeled the quesUon would have to be

reet

<

~nted
to the electorate In two
The r~ oCthe group'~be
on
parts. . -. . .... .'
how to gaIn publidty for the 1lbraJy
-Voters would have to approve the and "keep the 1lbraJY In the minds of
district 11br8Jy·~p.t
first and the resldents; according to a flier pub·
m1Ilage qtiesUon and then 'elect Ushed by the study group's st.eertng
members oC the P'tmlng body.committee.
The' fUnding study. which was an
In an effort to Identify and impleou tgrowth of th~ FrIends of the
ment add!Uonal fundra1sers the
Northville Publfc UbcaJ)' Ubrary
group W1ll be looking [or addlUonal
group. will meet Marcl1 14 from outreach programs deslgned'to cre1().1l:30 8.m.luOle
coundl cham·
ate awareness and raJ&e money.
bers at dty hall for a braInstormIng
session. The purpose of the sessIon Is
Members of the study group are
to Identify the short- and Iong·term
On'. Lynn Parkllan. Tom Watkins.
needs or the 1fbraJy and to forecast Pat SalIsbuJ)'. Joan Wadsworth. and
the needs or Ole future. On" said. John Buckland.

"Life Insurance
that's right for you ...
that's what
State Farm is
all about"

Peace Of Mino
A Pr~"Fundeli Imuram:~ Plan. d~igned 10 )our
~pt.'Cilicne~lI.,. \'-,In ~ your a~~urance )our whhel> \\oill Oc
c"rri~lI out and will rdie\~ )our 10\00 one, of IimlOci,11
amI emolion,lllIecbion,lIuring
a lime of.,lr~,.

Fir 21ig1lts
1ft~12

Including:
- Glory
- GoodfelJas

- Ben-Hur
• Ghost
• Misery
• And Many

More

r'--{~--'
I
~

.... _-

430 N. Center

- We- at Northro(l"!>., <I (lrofe~,ion,llIy '1,lff~lI. SI.lle
lke-n'l"l.1 AgenL oIre-a\,liloIhle for coun-..:l1ing'll any tim.:.
Pic.".: ..:,111 •.•

Northville
349-1189

John B. Sussaman 348·1233
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Slate

Home Office BIoomingf.on. Il1illoii
I
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Finance
In our upcoming March 2S

&. 26 Issues. HomeTown
Newspapers wlll be devoting a

JUNO TRACK AND JUNO RECESSED
FlXTVRES ASSURE YOU OF BEAUTIFUL
LIGHTING W1THA MINIMUM OF INSTALLATION EFFORT. BROSE STOCKS
TRACK, A SELECTION OF SNAP-IN
SPOTLIGHTS, CORD AND CONNEC·
TORS. RECESSED LIGHTS? SEE US
~

FOR THE POPULAR CANNISTER TYPE
OR THE "REMODEl. UN1VERSAL'~
W1TH THERMAL INSULATION. AU

~

JUNO TRACK AND RECESSED FIXTURES ONSALE FOR 10 DAYS ONLYI

•

Farm
lif(' Insunnce Company

CALL ME.

364«tFJve....

DESIGNEOFOR DIRECT CONTACT

'AIM

A

:

I
ANY TAPE RENTAL
I
I (Unlit 1 coupon per customer)
I
(AC:roU •
I Applies to regular priced ITIOYies & I
Nllel Clrabl
It. YaIy HoIpbI)
games. Not to be used with any
~~473:r1~4~';.· ~ ~11:P
;..,..~I7'Otherorrefs.:GOOD THRU,~9'2:~
• 0pen7cfaysawMk'3&5DtysaYurI
L- - - - .. __ .J\ (,
FARMINGTON

34715 GlInd RIver
IZ -.

Paul FoUno

~

spec1aI section on flnancial
Investment opportunltlp.s
available In 1992. And we
believe that this Is the PERfECT
OPPORnINrrv lOr your
busIness to advise our readers
what services and products
you can offer to help our
readers reach their flnanda1
goals. This section wfll be
published at the time when
many people are receMng
their federal tax refunds.
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Call your HomeTown
advertising representative
reserve space early
lOr this once-a-year

to

opportunity.

Call
WEST
,

l'Shl.ns FillUn:s ror E~I)' O<cor. Winn. Supplies.oo LiJlIl Bulbs

_aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.

INe

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
I.IVONIA.. ~I 48t52 • (313) 464·2211

IiIOIl • fun. WID. SAT
THUIlS .'111 t

t)CH

».00

• Brighton Argus (313) 227-0171
• Livingston Co. Press (517) 548-2000

Proof Ad Deadline: Mon., March 9

EAST

Final Ad Deadline: Thurs.,March 12

• MHford Times (313) 685·1501
• NorthvIlle Record (313) 349·1700
• Novl News (313) 349-1700
• South Lyon Herald (313) 431-2011

Publlcaflon Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
March 25,26
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:M:~utesshow involyed history ~f WTUA sewer
..

...

• At,

,...

CoDtlIlued froll Pate 1

.

Plymouth (or the Wayne County
Conunlsslon In April 1991.
Poole was elected WlUA vice·
chair. and Heintz named Its trea·
surer. lhou.d1 she already had been
elected to the Wavne County Com·
mission and was scheduled to take
that seat the (ollOwing month.
The W1UA board elected one other
olDctt. Robert C, Law. a former state
representaUve and then attorney
semng as counsel (or the ptymouth
firm Nora, Hemmlog. Essad &
Polaczyk.
Law was elected W[UA secretaI)'.
and acconilng to Wl1JA bylav.'S. the
secretary dJd not ha~ to hold a sea t
on the WlVA commission.
laW's Job as secretary was to keep
meetings minutes. sel'\"easlttOrdlng
officer. notilY members of meetings.
proY1deagendas prepared by Breen.
"and maintaIn OJes on all records.
plans. etc. brought before the com·
mission. - accordfng to WlVA bylaws.
His law office at 40600 Ann Arbor
Road 10 ptymou th also served as
wruA's registered headquarters.
That office would be used many times
In the followtngyears to hold a be\.)' of
speda1 meetings - those sessions
which could be called within 24
hours of the meeUng. and which often were held dw1ng the work day
and only attended by WlUA'related

o~.

.

The Dec. 26 meeUng also officially
Introduced Nora. He:nmtng. Essad &
PoIaczyk as legal repre;entatlves of

WlUA. No bids or requests for proposals Were sought before appointing
the law firm. aoo WIUA nUnutes reo
flect the cementing of that pact:
"Upon motion made. ~.
and Unanlmously adopted. the firm
of Nora. Hemmtng. Essad & Polaczyk. P.C. was appolnted as general
legal counsel for the authority and
Robert C. Law was designated as the
,Lead attorney. having all rights and
,responslbillUes that come Into that
~posltIonlncludCng the power of attor·
:mY to represent the authority In mat·
,ters with the Inttmal
Revenue
&lVfce."

r-AAer the law 6nn appointment.
;wruA appointed Plante & Moran as
project auditors. The WIUA board
ImmedJately brought forth a resolu·
:uon authorizing Breen and Law to
;enter Into contract r>eg~Uons With
-the Ypsilanti Community Ut1liUes
~ tholity to have YCUAprovide sew·
:age disposal to WIUA. according to
WIUA documents.
On Jan. 12. 1987. Nora. Hem·
m!ng. Essad & Polaczyk signed a fl·

....

"f

~

nanda1 Consulting JUtAlner to pr0vide capltal and bond project flnan·
dal consulting seJVk:es on a fixed
basis of one·half of one percent of
total project cost. In addJtJon to 115
regular fees charged WIUA and the
indMdual townships. the law firm
now stood to make money on every·
thing from the fonn ulatlon of the pro.
j«t. to the 0000 search process. to '
the final construcUM costs.
And In Janu8.l)' 1987. Oeorgtna
Coss replaced Heintz as Northvt1Je
Township supervisor and became
treasurer of the WIUA board.
OnFeb. 26. 1987. the wnJA board
authortud Breen to develop 1n1Ua1
projecl contracts with engineers from
the three townships. Breen and Law
then reported on a trip they took to
Washington. D,C.. where they met
\\1th Congressman carl PurseU's
stalTaoo dlscussed the posslbility of
(ederal fundLng for the sewer project.
The minutes of that meeung state
that WI'UA and Pursell staJTers were
to communicate on posslble federal
funding ventures. WIUA staJT recen·
tly said they could not locate any In·
fonnatlon to IndJcate that regular
talks between Pursell's staff and
WlUA occurred after the Initial

'

I

.J~\-.\~"\

;.

With Northville Township ended soon
after the tlrm was cut loose from
wnJA. The' nrin was llred by' Cioss
and the township board at the
boanfs Sept. 10. 1987 session. The
board immediately aMOUnced the
hk1.ng of Ayres. Lewis. Noms & May
as the townshIp engineering consul·
tanto with that non already on the
WlUA Payroll.
According to that even1J'lg"l town·
ship bciaid minutes. the bOard dis·
cussed ALH & M's steeper fees before
delennlnlng that "nnns should be
hired on a&l1ity. not price:
Squabbles
between
Edward
-Jack" McNeely of McNeely & Llncoln
and WIUA and the Northville Town·
ship Board came frequentlyln followIng years and McNeely continues to
question the cost. route and other
facets of the sewer project.
"

In the.. sununerof

,

l..-

~:...._-----------___,

·House agrees to probe sewer project
A probe or the mulUmlWon=
doUU,Westem TownshIp uuuUes
Authority project has been ap·
proved by, state House Speaker
lewis Dodak. said state Rep. James
Kosteva. D·Canton. .
•
Ko6teva sought the probe last
week. after charges surfaced thot a
completed WIllA sewer project
could mean s~cant1y
h1ger wa·
ter rates for area residents.
'We now have starr commUted to
review the project; Kosteva said
~y:-

. "

"

~...

~

..

The number of peopl~ revieWIng
the p..
and the ume to complete
It "dependS 00 the needs of the reo
view: he said. .
'
Expected to start this week. the
probe will be completed "when we
have It done right.- Kosteva said.
OOldals who touted the p~
say that once finIshed it will not result 10 slgnl11cantly higher rales,
and they reject charges that gtvIng
some project·related work lo 1ndMduals with lies to the Plymouth
Township Board !>C Trustees was

.

.~...

.

. !

~\lI~IONS;?~
~;r~l"J"''''''''''...i,\'$t'."'i.lo\·J·''.

u;~2260

Grand

349.8500

Specializing in

Total Hair and,

cenUy has attempted to helghttn'its
exposure with a number of pre;entaUons to lccal government and private
agencies.
But nothing WlUA could Clffer
grabbed public attenUon like a Feb.
22 article in the DetroIt fl'ee Press
which alleged the project was overprIced and was steeped In nepotism
and po!.ItIca1 patronage.
WllJA offidaIs were quick to attack the arucle on several points. but
by press UmeThesday, the Free Press
had backed off from only one Issue.
that being an admltted error In com·
paraU~ rates between the Detroit
plant and the YCUA plant.
But W1UA and Northville Town·
ship officials are s~
by their
project They point out that the con·
structIon plan consists of two ph·
ases. and that 90 pecent of the work
has been completed In Northville and
Plymouth townships. Seventy percent of construction is finaJ in canton TOW!'1Shlp.wnJA oflklals saId
recently.
The bulk of regular construction to
the YpslIanU plant is scheduled to be
flnLshed 10 1992. with the exception
of two pumping stations. which are
scheduled to be capped by 1994.
"When the project Is Completed. the
system Is supposed to <::any waste
water from the three townships to the
YCUAplant. With the treated effiuent
camed back in pipes to a release
point In the Middle Rouge River.
The treated waste water will then
be flushed loto the Rouge. and project supporters say the trea ted waste
water actually will help clean the all·
ing watelWay.

Thefe wiI be an acoxacy lest of the
Compu1ers and Computer Programs 10
be used by NorflviIIe Township, MchilfUI lor the Presidenlial Primary Bec·
ton 10 be held Tuesday. March 17.
1992The lest will be held Friday. March
13. 1992 at .;()()p.nt at the NorlhviIe
TownshipCivic
41600 Six MIa
Road. Admittanc::e Cr!ldenlials must be
acquired from tie Township Clerk in

center.

advance.

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

,
,

WlUA officials have said they
welcome such a review.

Novi

Nail Care
Needs.

SANDS • ORAVELS • MULCHES

review:

~

River •

344-9944

Ced~~ge

Improper.
•
-I thtnk there's elements of accu·
racy 10 all those statements: Kos·
teva saki. adding -some elementsor the lnUal1y pubUdztd charges
against
the project
"were
Inaccurate:
.
SUllo -I think there's clearly a
quesUon that's been raised in the
pobUc's mind: Kosteva saki.
-I think It's Important to have a

'

At the same time, CassIdy & Asso- contacted WI'UA concein!rig pos$1.
dates was hired as Washington lob" ble acqUisItIOn of capacity in wnJA
byf$ts for WIlJA. the pwi:Iose. being' sewer line. WlUAoIDdals said Salem
to seek a $2o-mU1Ion federal grant
ToWnshIp failed, to follow up on the
WIllA has not rec:etvcd a rederal request. A year, later. though.
~t
to date; aM Cassidy & AssocI· BrownIng. Ferris Industr1es o1IlcIally
ates' price tag is expected to hit requested the purchase of sewer ca$750,000.
pacity in Northville ~p's
porNo menUon qf cassidy & Associ·
tion of the WlUA sewer lIne. a lIne
ates' $20.000 monthly bill was made whlch extends near' BFTs Salem
in either the' WllJA or Northville
Townshlp·based Arbor Hills 1ahd1lll.
Township board mloutes. although
BFt currently is paying for con·
tcw:nsb1pboard mlnutes from Feb, 9. structlon of a connecUng Ilne from
1989 indicates that Essad told the the western portion of the wnJA line
board of the lobbyists· Involvement 10 to Its Six MUe/Napler property.
the sewer project.
SomeNorthvlIJeTownshipoffidals
recently told a reporter that they did
Breen. Yacko and Goss dug clean
not know WlUA had h1red a federal shoYels Into the earth 10 December
Jobb)1st .
'
,
1990, marldng the groundbreaJdn&
Also In late 1988,,'Wl1JA hired for the wnJA conStrueUon project
' .PowerAssociates. a public relaUons
By Aprt! ,1,991, chinges began'to
firm With Ues to Robert Law.
take place in the WIUA ~rarehy.
By the end of 1988. the Northville Heintz Ie!l her Job as WayneJ:::ounty
Thwnshlp board voted to approve
oommIssioOer and ~ replaced by
wrtJA!yCUA rent and operating ex· Breen. Gerald Law stepped down as
penses of $112,427.81.
'
36th District state representaUve.
in February 1989 the WlUAbocird
and was appointed Plymouth Town·
-with new cantonTownshlp Supership Supervisor. joining brother
visorThomasYackrepladngPooleRobert taw as it Plymouth TownshIp
adopted a resoluUon authortzlng is- emp~ee.
',":
suance of bonds to pay for the con·
Goss replaced Breen as WlUA
stucUon. finance. and service agree- cha1rperson. but set her sights on
ment of the sewer project. Bond costs
Gerald Law's state House seat. She
eventually hit approximately $90 later won primary and general elecmlWon.
Uon runoffs and assumed a seat 10
At the t1me, Northville Township
Lansing 10 September 1991.
officials said the bonds Wt>uldbe paid
Betty Lennox: then was appoloted
for by new construcUon
10 the Northville Township supervisor and
township.
replaced Cioss on the wroA board.
Taxpayers would not have to pay
SInce that Ume.-,WIUA officials
twice for a sewer system. townshlp
have monitored the progress of con·
officials said. but construcUon has
strucUon and said rellnancing of
since slowed dramaUcaUy in the booos last December saved taxpaytownship. and some offidals pri· ers in excess of$9 mI1lJon. wnJA revatelyfearthataprolongedeconomIc
slump could alter those plans. per·
haps pushing bond obligations loto
the laps oCalI township taxpayers,
In April J990 Salem Township I

CRUISE CALM CANADIAN RIVERS

CRUSHED LIMESTONE' FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY
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16 DAY'S TIL SPRING!
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1988. the Northville Township Board approved a
WlUA!yCUA gg·year lease agreement. and With support from the
three commun!Ues' govemlngbodies
In hand. officials turned to the proJect's funding vehfcle.
In August 1988. Nora. Hemming.
meeting.
Essad & PoIaczyk was authoJ1zed to
draft' an agreement
with Van
1nMarch. the WIUA board struck
a tentaUve agreement with YCUA Kampen·Menitt and Prescott. Ball
that would allow the WIUA commun·
and TW'ben for WIUA bond issuance
to ccwer the nearly $lOO·millJon pro.
iUes to ship up to 8.7 million gallons
ofwaste water to the YpsilanU plant.
ject. In a~te~
at an Aug. 10
The agreement sUpuiated that WIUA WlUA meetIng was Craig fleming of
make In1Ua1lease payments to YCUA. Plymouth. a stockbro~rwho earned
a $15,000 llndel's fee for matching
Then Northville Townshlp engl·
WIUA to Prescott Ball.
neer McNeely & Uncoln AssocIates
Law firm partner Ernest Essad laon July 15. 1987. presented the
WIUA board a "Rtport of a Pre1lmJn·
ter admitted that he told F1em1ng of
the project and need for, a bond
ary Engineering DesIgn for a Wasteunderwrtter. but saki he approached
water Management and Disposal
System." a document used to develop
other firms as Well. informing F1em·
ing of the possible transaction in no
the sewer project.
The McNeely. project. which was way consUtuted passing on pri·
done 10 cooperation with Plymouth
vlleged information. Essad said.
and Canton township engineers. beA month later. the WIUA board
came the ~
blueprint for the
signed perhaps its most Important
WIUAsewerllne. But McNeely's days
docll.ment. the ConstrucUon. fl·
were numbered at WIUA and 10 nance and SelVice Agreement which
NortmiUe Township. when at the
authorized \VfUA to desl@1andbuIld
same mceUng.Ayres. Lewis. Nonis & a sewer system connecting the three
May of Ann Arbor was hIred as an entownshlps to YCUA.
gineering consultant.
The agreement outlined the proAgaIn. the hlrtng took place with·
ject schedule. sewer Ilne rou te. and
out a bid or request·for·proposal
capacity and transportation system
process.
allocation. 'The agreement also de·
AlN & M Vice PresIdent Abe Mun·
taikd a prellmlnaIy wrtJA budget
fab was and conUnues to serve as a
lnduded 10the agreement was the
Plymouth Township trustee. He
passage: "The townships acImow·
voted for The WIUA project whUe
ledge that WIUA Is without funds to
serving on the Plymouth Township
finance the project and to make rent
board. and the finn remaIns the pro·
payments to YCUAother than those
ject's lead engineer and Is expected to
obtained from the townships and
earn almost SIO milllon by the Urne that the rent payments and the entIre
the project is completed.
local share of proJect costs be bome
McNeely & Uncoln's assodaUon
by the townshlps:

I ANGLIN SUPPLY
i
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THOMAS L P. COOK,
(3-5 & 3-12-92 NA)

CLERK

a10m?

Let US throw some nwnbers at you.

We have a deal for you.

I

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great
deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want 10
keep up on what's going on in your
communily,
and The Record
is
honored year offer year as one of
the best newspapers in the stare by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the srory is all the information we
bring you from Iocol merchants

about fhe best deals on everything
from automobiles 10 groceries •••
carpeting to clothing, Frankly, we've
never
figured
out how
many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage
of our
coupons,
retail
and
classified
advertising. But you can bet that .you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price 10 The Record hundreds
of
limes over. The Northville Record It's rhe be\t deal going.
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Subscribe Now
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Address
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Cily/State/Zip
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I

Phone
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Mail 10: The Northville R~()fd, Circulallon, P.O. Box 470, Howell, M148844
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Loans available for :an\·
meaningful purpose. Non-n-3'1
CST~IC loans nomuJlr :rppro\cd
\\ilhin 12 houn>.

Community Federal -::~
Credit Union ~
.....
You deserve our Interest.
Plymouth

canton • 44570 Ford Rood • (313) 45~00

•

soo S. Han"t)·

Northville· 400 E. ~bin'

•••• · •• sss·s· •••

• (313) 453-1200
(13) .H8-2920
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March 19. 1987
WTUAboerd~
lentafve egr-..nt whh
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Newly Engaged?

. '1W@~p'n,
NR

NewBabj?

WB.COME
WAGON
Can help you
feel at Ilatne

•
•
•
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Suzanne Hansknecht
P9PresenlatiYe
(313) 348-9531
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DSVv' IS THE THE

•
•

•

PERFECTSOLUTION •
TO THE NEVv' HUES •
FOR SPRINGl

••
•

Now FormIng Spring
leagues
free BOIVI:n9 Bo Is

Taking Reservations

.
.

FO[
92-93 Se~v

YOU'LL Vv'ONDER

-==-_._----~----_._-----,.

..

I

Form your own league'or bring your existIng
league to Milford lanes
Prime Time Spots Stili Available!

All ~ew Auto-Mafic. Scoring
Exciting league Benefits

Television listings with the
actual chan.nel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

193

• Complefe league Secretary & Treasury SeNlce
'10 Free Bowling Gomes per week/per person
• SpecIal Open Bowling prices to I~ague bowlers
• HI Game & HISeriesAwards monthly
• Free Nursery & Coffee 011 doy leagues
• Boll, bog, shoes given oway monfhly
•20% Discount on all Pro Shop merchandise
• lounge, Food, Banquet & Party facilities
.

HOVv' YOU EVER GOT
---1t?~9!U_G~...~,sp,~Big
Vv'ITHOUT UJ~S:::I
__ ~~~

'" •

,.,Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

,

192

, r

YOU'LL BE
APPROACHED
BY THE HOTTEST
COLORS, AS Vv'ELL~S
THE BASIC COLORS TO

'I

KEEPYOUR Vv'ARDROBE
UP TO DATE.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1992

SlOP IN AT MILFORD AND
SEE WHAT WE HA VE TO OFFER

I

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS:

AT
A SAVINGS
OF 30%-500/0
OVER DEPARTMENT
STORE PRICES,
AND
.

A SELECTION

OF OVER 30,000

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Presidenlial Primary wi be held ilthe City
01NoI1t'NiIe, Coooly of WErJn& and CCU\ly of oaJdand, and TownsNp of NorltMIIe.
CoUllI)' of Wayne, Stale of Mcngan on

PAIRS OF MEN'S
AND

TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1992

tom 7~ o'c:Iock ilthe forenoon unlilS"OO o'dack ilthe aftemoon, Easwn Daylight
Tme, tot the Plo'POS8 of tlClI1"lirWng 01 eIecling eandidal8s bf the toIowing oIIioe wi
be voted upon il Cily of ~,
CoUllly 01 WErJn& and CocxIly of Oakland, and
Nor1tJYiIe Townsl'ip, CoIxIly of Wayne.
At the pIac:e ot places 0( hoIcftng the eIec'on in said TOWNS HI P as indiealed below Yiz:
Pet No.1, Motaine Sdlool, 8-MIe Road
Pet No. 2, Siver Springs Sc:hooI, Siver Springs Road
Pet. No.3, Moraine School. 8-MIe Road
Pet No... , Meads Mil School, FIankWI Road
Pet. No.5, Kilgs MI, Kings MI Club House
Pet. No.6, Winchester School. WInChesIef DrWe
Pet. No.7, Meads MIl SdlooI, Frankin Road
Pet. No. S, Siver Springs Sc:hooI, Siver Springs Road
Pet No.9, SiYet Springs SC:hooI, SiYef' Springs Road
Pet. No. 10, WIlChesIef Sc:hooI, WInChesIef DriYe
and at pIac:e 01 places of holding !he eIe<:lion in said CITY as indic:aled below Yiz:
Pet 1. City Hal, 215 W. Main Slreel rNt1'Jn8 Counl'l)
Pet. 2. Amerman School U>rary. 827 N. cetller (oaJdand Coooly)
101' the purpose 01 ~
fl(I IoIowing oftic:enl,
PREstDENT OF THE UtlTED STATES
REPUBUCAN PARTY - David Cuke, Palric:k J. 9xhanan. Geotoe 9Jsh.
Unoommi1l:ed
and
DEMOCRATIC PARTY -Lyndon H. laRouche, Jr., PaA E. Tsongas, EdnUld
G. Blown, ok.• BaI ClinlOn, Tom Harm. Bob Kerrey, lJnc:omnoift9d.
THOMAS L P. COOK;CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTlMllE
CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC CLERK
(3-5 & 3-12·92 NR)
CITY OF NORllMllE
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DSVv' IS THE PERFECT
FINISHING
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THIS SPRINGI
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Two good reasons
for an employee to be out of the office.

•

lOday, the National Guard and Reserve makes up over 44% of our
armed forces. So when people who work for you need time off to
serve, please be supportive. While there may be
many good reasons to be out of the office, there can ~~
. our coun ~~
fu
. -'0I'Vl_.".
be nooe better ,\.~
Ulan pro:ectlOg
.. T sture.
". _ .....__

________
L__--..-..:....-....-.......
~
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3635 Rochester Rood, Troy
Phone: 689·2800
M, TH, F,SAT 10.9 SUN 12·5
CLOSED lUES AND WED FOR RESTOCKING
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lMunicon hiring seems Tearful story of a tragedy
like a good step ahead
As the cable television contract issue
Munfcon.local offidals should beware of
moves forward in the City and Township
a couple of points.
of Northville. the most immediate ques·
First. the cable franchise process Uon involves not Omnlcom. our local set up in st.r1ct tenns. and part offederal
cable company. but rather the enUty (or law - gives an enonnous advantage to
enUties) which will deal wtth OmnJcom
the existing franchisee. By law. the first
on the local governments' behalf,
major step is a renegotiation with the exCanton Township has hired Munfcon,
isting cable company. resulting In a new
a professional negotiating finn, to do Jts proposal from the company, The local
dealing wtth Omnlcom. Canton oIDdals government may accept or reject the
are trying to get other local communJUes
proposal. but rejecUon requires c¢aJn
served by OmnJcom to join with them in specific findings by the gwemment.
If
- hiring MunJcon.
theproposaIis
foundwantlng. only then
Omnicom. of course, holds the one may thegovernmentformallylookto
dJ!:md only local cable television franchise.
ferent companies for service.
That franchise expires. in both the townOne pitfall. then, is to assume Omnlship and the dty, in 1994. Under the for- com will eventually win the franchise remal process for reviewing these franchnewaI. and to feel sausfied once the best
Jse agreements. the governments have a deal wtth OmnJcom has been reached.
.."window of opportunJty- to look into The best deal wtth OmnJcom mJght not
; things. and that window is now open. be the best deal for Northville. and we
~ Northville Township recently agreed hope local offidals keep in mind that dif, to simply sit Ught for a year on any deal ferentcompanJes arereaI opUons. ifthey
iwtth Munfcon. Under Canton's cost mJght offer things Omnicom cannot.
!structure. the township would pay about
Second, there may be different condJ: $15,000. and officials say that money Uons even wtthJn the local OmnJcom ser: just isn't available. But Trustee Richard
vice area. In other words. what's best for
• Allen, who researched
MunJcon, found Canton might not be best for Northville.
: the negotiators do have a good success
And whUeMunJconwill get patdto repre: rate and recommended
the township
sent Northville. Plymouth and canton,
: budget that cost next year.
Canton 8Ione will pay almost haH (46
: The dty. whose share would be about percent) of the cost. The Plymouths. if
:$9.000. agreed to hire Muntcon at last theyagree.willpayanother31percent.If
: Monday's council meeting and capped
any area does get overlooked. it ~ most
: the cost at $10.000. The reasoning was likely be 23-percent Northville.
: that someone will have to do the negoWe don't know ifthat's areal concern;
: tiaUng. and MunJcon offers the expertise
't eall thInk f
• for close to what the dty ~.ttomey would we can r
y
0 a situation where
: charge.
it wo~d arise. But it's somethIng for
: Hiring Munfcon is probably the best local offidals to keep In mind when re~solution for the local unJts. Expert nego- viewing the fruits of Munfcon's labors.
· UaUon at a reasonable cost is hard to
On balance. hiring MunJcon seems a
~pass up, particularly when the money good waY. to move along in the process
'will
have• •to be'-spent one
or"""o·""er
·-It....
·...........
"',~"'-- gh t' - U.;"' ·t····,·
.':.L
,
•
~' •• U11
.:l ~l u;yp..a. ~llQY _, 0 conUllu.e
0 mnve
I.
: (Local oIDdals could hardly be expected
carefully through this very' iiDi>o~i : todothenegoUation
themselves). But in process, and to remember that opUons
: moving ahead with associaUons with do exist.
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OAKLAND

STATE Sl::NATE
Jaek ftIxon (0)
28444 Danvers Ct.
Sta!ll CapmI
Fam'ingbn 1iIs. UI48018
l.aIISilg. ur 48909
398-7888
(517)373-7888

1860 1IcNam1la Bldg. '59 RlIsseI S&na!lI 0lIl:e Bldg.
UicHoan AYe.
Washilg:on. D.C. 20510
De~ r.ii 048226
(202)224-4822
226-6020

DonaIcI RIegle (0)

1850 UcHamara BkIg.
1,77 Uich~
Ave.
DetrQit, U14a226

Diben Sena!a Olfice BkIg.
Washilgtcn, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-4822

Vtee Presi:lenl/General Manager_Richard Pec1berg
Executive Ediex
Philp Jerome
Michael Malott

Elftor
Stall Reporter
SId Reporter

_ Bob Needham
Sharon Condron
SCott Daniel

StaIf Reporter
StaIf ~
Stall Report9l'

Cristina Ferrier
Suzanne Holyer

Jan Jeffres
. Stephen Kellman
Mke Tyree
Brya n Mtc:hel
Hal Gould
Chris Boyd

Angela Predhomme
Rid< Byrne
M"dlael Preo.ilG
Michael Jetdlick

5aIes Manager
Associate Sales Manager
Sales Representative
Sam RGpfesentawe

Reoeplionist
Receptionist

Gary Ketler
.__
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Sandy Michell
Kristen Hal

Gina Mathews
Diane Quint

Crunch time
Novl had the ball with time for a final shol during a recent game against the Mustangs. but fell short to give
Northville the win.
1

Member:
• Michigan Puss Association
• Slburban Newspapers 01America

• National N9wspap6r Association
RGpresented nationally by
• U.S. Suburban Pr9$$, Inc.
• Micligan Newspaper Coop., Inc.
• American Newspaper
Representatives. Inc.
Business, news, and aclvrislng clflO9S
Ioeated at 104 W. Mm Sl. Northvite,
MI48167. Telephone (313) 349-1700,
Fax (313) 349-10SO. Send address
changes to The NortIMIe ReoorcI. P.O.
Box 899, Brighton, MI48116.
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A subsid'wy ~ Suburban
Communleations Corp.

ITim Richard
Remember community colleges
The State Senate AppropriaUons Committee room was packed.
mostly with grey and blue suits
plus a half-dozen dresses. There
were no cameras or recorders.
Last week Room 301 of the CapItol held a Joint meeUng of the
House and Senate subcommittees
011 community colleges. They discussed Gov. John Engler's budget
recommendation - a I.4-percent
increase.
The consensus: Thal increase will be more than eaten up
by pension needs alone. and community coUeges are seen as
our front-line troops dolngjob tra.lning dUring a recession.
I say "consensus" because most lawmakers on this panel
agreed wtth good 01'Dick McDowell. president ofSchoolcraft
College, and new kid Patsy Fulton, chancellor of Oakland
Community College.
Rep. Tom Mathieu, D-Grand Rapids, said their stol)'
needs to be told to the public. He had a susplclon no news
media were covering It. He asked If any press were in the

room.
This newspaper weIoomes lellers to lhe editor. We ask, howevec: Shallhe)' be Issue-orienled
CO!1fioed 10 4~ words and that they conlain the sigll3ture, addreu. 8nd lelePhor",e numberollhG
wnl9l'.
wnler's name ~y be Wlt!'held Irom publiea~on i1the writer lears bodily harm. severe
~sec:uliOn, Of the Ios~ onlis or her~.
~ writei' requeiling anonymil)' musl ellplain his or her
orwmslal'lC4!s,
Subl1llt Iellers lor con~i:leralion by 4 pm Monday lor thai Thursday's paper. We
reserve the ngh.IIO edit Iellet'~ lor ~e\llry. darity, ibel. and tasle.
• The week poor 10 an eleetlOn, thiS newspaper wi. nol accoptlellerslo
the editor thaI open up new
ISSues, f)n'ty re~pon$es .10 already pubished ISSueS wi! be accepted, wilh Ihis newspaper being the
rml arbller. This policy IS an allempllo be fair 10 al concerned.
Submit letler.lo:
EdItor, The Northville Record, 104 W. M.ln, Norlhvllle, "'I 48167.
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case. d:screpancJes In the facts. and conflicts in the s'tatementsofwilnesses.
,.
SInce then. Fen1er has gone back over the case coUntless
Urnes. She's spent hows talking to Mike and Jean Dedes.
She's spent more hours reading and re-readlng the documentaUon, and sUll more hours interviewing witnesses
and offid$ involve(tin the case.
.
A reasonable person might conclude that jusUce was not
seJVed.· Even the judge In the case, Brian MacKenzie of 52-1
Distr1c~Couit;says he believes the Dedes family was let down
by lite ~.te~
.
Bu~of ~urSethesyslemismadeupofpeople.
The frustration is that it is nOl clear exactly where the system broke
down. who if anyone dropped the ball and allowed the system
to break down.
.
There are no clear conclusions here. Is this the stOI)' of a
family ovtlWI'OUght With grief that cannot let go? Or is this
story of a polJce officer who faUed to do all that could have
been ~ne to proSecute and puniSh a wrongdoer?
.
Even now. twoandahalfyearsafter.theaccJdent.
wecan't
answer IhatquesUon. As Fen1erDut together the story [0 run '
in this week's Issue, Ide[ected a Certain frus:raUon from her
over the Jack of any clear conclusion about how the case was .
handled. I think it is that lack of a clear conclusion that
caused her to work on the story so long. She kept looking for
the answer, an answer that wasn't there.
Ialso think that when people lose a loved one, they often
try to understand ~hy it happened as a part of the grieving
process. They by to make sense of it. And those cases to
which there really is no conclusion must be the worst kind.
EmoUonally, they seek to find answers. answers that may
well not be there.
My heart goes out to the Dedes family.

STATE HOUSE OF AEPRESEKrATWES
WDIIa Bullerd, Jr. (A)
1181 N. t.Iiford Rd.
Slal8 ~
UifOIll, 1.1148381
Lar.si'lg. Ur ~
887~
(517)373·1827

U.S. HOUSE
WIlDam Broomfield (A)
371 N, Uail
230lJ RajWn
Ul'ord, UI 'S042
House 05:e Bidg.
685-2640
Wasl1ilglcn. D.C. 20515
(202)~I35

e.rt Lwkl (0)

"I go to the grocery store and I
have a hard time going down the at·
sl~,.where they have pickles. be·
ca~ .~e loved pfcldes, " Jean De·
des saJd,1'efening to her daughter
Adr1an Ded~. Adrian died nearly
three years ago. at age 10, when
struck by car on Ten Mile Road.
"And It's the same where they
have the yogurt. I remember one
Ume she wanted 'me to buy her
some yogurt. and I saJd no. because we don't have enough money
• . . and now Ithink. Why didn't Ibuy her that yogurt?' Evely time Iread that quote. Istart to gel choked up, teary
eyed. Itcomes from a story by NortJwale Rerord reporter Cristina Ferner which appears on the front of our B secuon Inthis
week's paper.
The story pulls at my heartstrings because. being a parent
myseJ( 1 can Jmagl.ne what Jean Dedes and her husband.
Mike. must be going through" Surely. ~ don't have a full appredation of what they"re feeling. But the thought that you
really could lose a child is teJTi.lYingfor a paren l And I'm sure
I would, as they put it, be a "basket case" If 1loot one of mine .
ForTInaFen1er. the stOlycounts as the the euhnJnaUon of
about a year-and-a-half of work. She began covering the
stol)'when the case headed to court in late 1990. and she's
worked on it off and on ever since.
It was an emoUonally charged case back then. of course.
and the Dedes family quJckly reacted when the charges
against the young driver were dismissed. They pointed out
what they believed was a long series of problems with the

counter rigid resistance from reporters when you suggest
communItycoUege stOI)' ideas. One sarcastical1y slugged his
stories "USC,- for "University of Schoolcraft C<lllege.·Thankfully, he has left the news business.
Iwas disappointed, but hardly surprised, that no women
except a few presidents and one trustee attended the hearing. Community colleges should be a ·women's issue.·
QlrnmUnity colleges enroll 57 percent women because
they cater to -non-traditional- sludents - older persons. former homemakers, people seeking job retraining because
their previous skills are obsolete or they never acquired job
skills at all.
Community colleges also have higher proportions of female faculty, female deans and administrators, and female
presidents than do four·year universities,
In economic jargon. community colleges are countercyclicaI: Their enrollmtnljumps
more in bad times than in
good Urnes.
Th;Y offer job skills to Individuals and to companieS, If
~ere s one issue Engler and Jim Blanchard t\'er agreed on.
lt s that a skilled workforce Is absolutelycriUcalto Mlchigan's
compeuUve posiUon in a global e('Onomy. The UAW mono.
poly can't protect us any more.
Actually. Engler perfonned a minor miracle In dredging u P
1.4 percent more, considering the $500 million deficit In
lansing. But ina recession. communltycollegesdesel'v~ lY'tter treatment than universities,
My brothers and sisters in the media and the women's
movement aren't helping much.

Shyly - because we In the press dislike being part of the
story -I raised my hand. Mathieu and l .....ere both surprised
that only one reporter was there.
Mathieu was correct in his nOUon that the pre!'S ignores
community colleges.
.
Newspeople, In my experience, come from four-year unIversltJes. The 29 two-year colleges aren't in their stream of
consctousness.
TIm Richard reports regularly on the local implications oj
Many newspeople are snobs about It You frequently en- slale and regional eoous.
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Sewer project deserves support

I

To the editor:
IsuppOrted the WIlJAProject in
1987 and the reasons for the proJect are sUB sound. Highest among
them are environmental concerns.
which I:s the pubUc issue of the
1990s.
EnvIronmental Issues were not
addressed by the connecuOn to the
Detroit system. Users WIll eventu·
ally have to pay the environmental
baggage to upgrade p~lems
in
the Detroit and Wayne County
System.

".

The WIUA Project was initiated
after.years of perennJal delays lri
the so-called Super Sewer project
Many efforts at a super sewer pro·
Ject were.aborted for one argument
or another beyond local control.
Many felt projects were ended In an
effort to control development In
Western Wayne County. Detroit
shOW'edconcern about exte~
the u tJ1Itysince sewers provided for
growth and development
The wnJA Project ultimately led
to unleashing some funding for 1m.
provements to existing sewer outlet capadty to the benefit of the d·
. Ues of Northville and Plymouth. It

could be deduced that the federal
government funds were delayed to
support other Ioca1 Interests and
a~e1
for financtng and :re.
tlrlng the bonds (or Northville
Township Is In keep'''''' with past·
"'6

pracUce for sewe~ funding. It WIll
COmefrom land development and
tap-in fees. Funding was avery
spectftc concern of the Township
Board and detailed projections
were asked of Plante & Moran. are·

Board acts Ir'idepei'lClenUyof the
ToWnship and'is expected to make
c~lces foc the ~t results at the.
leaSt caet foc the three ~~hJpe.
Moreslgnlflcantly.lhave
towns
comfortable about our be
p
attorney and engl.neer
Ing In·
volved wlth.~
townshJps. They
couJd be. hOwever. the best avail·
abl fo thJs'
of
...... I-n..
e r
type
pro"..-_ .---~
do not go out of my way to anUd·
pate or look for ev1I networks because the ImplicaUon and wluen·
dosofethlcsandconflJcloflnterest
Is as destrucUve as. gUilt Itself:
I hope that 'J1)eReCxmwill make
an effort to dMlop more real facts
-on the WIUA project
James. 1.. Nowka.
Northvl11eTownship 1iustee

tt:.

=t:~~~~n::~~

cauUous.
. The Rea:lrd suggests natJonaJ.
and state economlc problems may
JastforalongUmeandlmpactthls
WIUA prqect In NorthvWe Town·
ship. The currentleve1 of slowdown
In de\oelopmeni was not anUd·
pated bY'~ne.
but. If the trend
conUnu~. uaeWIUA will be only a
part of many larger pubUc issues.
I have been conceined about the
quesUons f.aJsedo( conOJctoflnter·
est about the WfUA. The guUt Is
one of appearance of the choices
the wruA Board made (or consul·
tants and professionals.
This

Towns h·
I.,~n
r
may fiace
J_
pro b £ems
Editor's note: ThIs letter appeared last week, but several lines

I

were tnodvertentlY left out. TheJuH
text appet:rTS here.
To the' editor: .,
. "':4
H the arUde In Saturday's i:ree
Press Is true we sure have a ftnacIa1 probIe~ In NorthvI11e'TownahI Ihad to read the artJcle twice
asr~'tbe1k:Ye
It the flrst ume.
-n.,:" sou-..a. worse Owi the
....,.. •....,
Teamsters UnIon under the leader·
shJp ofHofTa. 'Ihe sweetheart ckaIs
allmadewithrelaUYes fi1endsand
b~.~~
,
n0,,;y~
spent'$69 1.000
a
'W hlngto Iol.hul.t and are sUll
as
n .,.,~paylng$20,OOO per month. Give us
a break.
Under a deal with Wayne
County. Northvtlle Township was
to pay 12.942percentof$25.5m11·
lJon. or $3.3 mlllJon.
Northville ToWl~:'rcm
must
pay 34 percent of $94',5 m1l1Jon or
$32.13 m1lJJon,a slight dJfJermce.
Can'on went down from 66 per·
cent of the Wayne County deal to
41 percent of the go-lt·aIone deaL
WIll someone please explain the
difference?
Dean Lenhelscr
J'

(or

--

, A Com~unity Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

122 Wo DlDllap Northville

Mental health policy·misdirected
To the editor:
Recently. much has appeared In
the press regardirig the care and
treatment of me.ntally 111 dtJzens.
'1\venty·two years of my adult Ufe
have been devoted to supervising
the nursing care of mentally 111 paw
t.lents - 12 of those years as direc·
tor of nursing services at what was
fonnerly the Northville State Hospltal (now. Northville ~gIona1 Psy.
chlatrlc Hospital).
In my opInIon. I'm convinced
that In our fast-paced.
hlghpowered soctety. there wl11'always
be those lndMduals who cannot
meet the required minimum quaI·
lOcations to saUsfactOJ1ly partld·
pate In the race for economic SUM-'
vallnSpiteofthespateofpsychotroplc drugs available. Lack of
education. growing up In a dysfunctional famlly. mental oc physl·
cal handicaps. or both: all these
andmanyother(actorsmaycontrl·
bute to one becoming a misfit In
oJ.l~society. In such cases ~ety
~ an obUgatlon to~provJde humane care and treatment for thOlSC
who cannot compete In the work
world, rather than forctng them out
Into foster homes where neJghbors
look askance at their presence In
their midst Too often. they fall to
report to their designated clInI~ for
drug prescrlpUon renewal when
placed In half·way houses with mi·
nbnum SUperviSion.
Our present poUcy of closing
hospitals for the mentally illresults
In many patients being released to
wander the streets. commIt suicide
orbeoomeflotsam andjetsam of an
uncartng society.
Alfred P. Galli

RN, BSN. MSN

Eagles do
•
a serVl£e
To the editor:

The Fraternal Order of the
NorthvtUe Eagles threw a fund
raiser for my daughter. Dana. to
help get a Uft and Uedow'Oso she
can be transported safely In her
wheelchair. The fund raiser was a
very good success and they raIsed
enough money.
The 11ft and Uedown were in·
stalled In the van Feb. 12. We. the
parents of Dana. are very proud
and thankful (or all the support the
Northvl11eEaglesdldforDana.Now
Dana can be transported safely to
all of her appointments.
WealsothankJImrnkJamsand
Alma and the rest of the singers
that night for their support for
Dana. We also thank all of the peo.
pIe there that night. too. for theI)'
support
We esplcaIJy thank Mr. Hanra
and Mrs. Hanra for doing this. If It
weren't (or them, this probably
wouldn't have happened.
Mr.
Hanra put their fund raiser
together In five days. They did a
good job. We really appreciate tNerythlng the Northville Eagles did
for our daughter, Dana.
Wl1llam Noonan

HoweVer. some school distrlcts
constantly bombai'd the taxpayers
with a constant fJowofdemands for
more money and create artlflcla1 c!--fldts to enUce the voters to go for
more m1l1ages.We know the Northville School Boerd would never re.
sort to such tactics but some dJs·
trlcts are hlnUng they want more
funds In the future. Why tax the
middle-class homeowners In the
districts when we could lobby for
change In the state aid formula? It
would be better to secure funds
from other soun:es rather than
dJ1v1ng the tax base out of our
school dJstrlcts. .,
Thestateafdfocmulaadoptedln
1972 has cut state 'aid to school
distrlcts by whopplng amounts
while increasing amounts given to
welfare and prtsons. Now the
pubUc Is catchlng on to this Gasco
and our state senator Is taking ac·
tIon. He should be admIred for his
recent attempts to secure more
funds for shcool dIstI1cts. It he
could come up with a solutIon (or
revising the state aid formula. he
would change the direction o(
funding in this state.
Lany D. Vandermolen

SCh00 l fi nance A fi ble ..+
a
OJ
~ a very
.
1_
.
Ktng Coreman
fl awe d sys t em
an d J'~nnds
To the eeutor:
°

c,.c.

Exx:elJence in educaUon can be
achIeved by ~ncouraglng good To the editor:
study habits. increasing student
Naw it came to pass that KIng
tt nd
Un
UvaUon Co1dJdst
ch th gospel f
a e ance. promo g mo
K:man
prea
e
0
and placIng an emphasis upon sltuaUonal ethics from his throne
hard work and rigorous dlsctpline. as Mayor of a large dty In the land
Many students demonstrate an at· ofMlchJgan. Whereupon he voiced
Utude of great frustrauon among. his beUefs that suburbanites are to
teachers and college professors. . blame for the hJgh crime rate In the '
Money Is not 'the key variable,' big city. promiscuous
sex Is
leading to a quality educaUon. healthy fun. muggers are vlcUms of
I

.

1

(24
ho<n)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline
Ray J. Casterline II

Po"ce brutality: crack·~e
dealers are energeUc', bus.Jness·
men; employeeS caught st.eaJJng .
from the city funds should be (orgIYen as harmless mischief. tnCreasIng salartes of top adinlnlstrators Is
effiCient management. investing
tax doUars In worthless projects Is
the epitome of capItalism. naUonal
~ts
are blessings from heaven
and' welfare lncome should be
Increased.

349-0811

CITY OF.,NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. NI fle NorfMIe Cltf Ccud foIowi'Ig a pttic
lIMing on Monday. FetlrvaIy 24. 1992. at 8:00 pm.. i'I!he Mlri:ipaI Buting. 215
West Man S1rNt. 8doPIed !he IoIIowWlg oll:illanoe:

"

Whence dJdst the KIngweep and
wall when the medJa attacked his
policies but he raJ.sed the city In.'
come tax. Ignored the nelghborhoods whUe buildings monuments
In the downlown and escalated
property taxes. Thus. the peaants
beeame sore afrald o(the scorpion
of the tax bite.
,
Behold KIng Coleman dldst
practice the behaviors
sltuaUona1 ethics. HI:s heart beat faster
as he channed many women. 1hey
loved his PFs~~.~,~
,
botedsoth;:y,ilo~_hJji)~~~~_
father oftlie year'ilw3rd HIS mirth
was greater than hJS gsrth when he
discovered the new birth. His claim
of Innocence seemed rather wild
when he Increased support payments for the new cb1ld.
ThencedJdstthisjollyoJdsoulhJre
more cronies to serve as his adml·
nlstrators. Thus he practiced Repotlsm. unUl It became the accepted sclenU1lc Jaw of reJaUvism.
MeanwhUe, he continued to over·
look the shenanigans of his court
Jesters even though they brought
him more Hart trouble.
Whereuponbytht11e..~~ts wefhlsre
notsmftten
ecuWJ\:lCILItyo
arguments. and he became known
as the rnasterof double.s.....:." the
~
guru of hyperbole. the champion of
absolutism. the wizard of waste
and the superman oflarge defidts.
Thence with great glee they gave
him the boot In 1993.
Lany D. VanderMolen

or

IRick Byrne

East Lal~ereaches its destination

AN ORDINANCE to AMEND THE CITY OF NORTHVIlle CODE OF ORDI·
NANCES TO AMEND THE TRAFFlCCOOE SeCTIONS REGARDING THE OPERATION OF VEHICLES UNDER THE INR.UENCE OF lIQUOR ANOOR CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES BY AMENDING SECTION 5-103. AND SECT10NS 5.15
lHROUGH 5.151AND REPEALING SECTIONS 5.15a and 5.15hOF THE TRAFFIC
CODE TO COMPLY WITH THE PROVISIONS of THE MICHIGAN VEHICLE
CODE. AS REOUIRl:D BY SECTlON 2.57.951(5).
The City 01 Noc1tMIe Ordains:
SGc:Iion 1. Tille 5. Chapter 1. TraI6c Code. $edion 5-103, ~
5.15 fvough
5.15f.~ed:
See.. 5-103 Changes in Code
See.. 5.15 Opetallng a mo4iOrvehide under !he inBuenc:e 01moxic:aWlo iQupr Of a
oonlroled substance; Operaling a molar vehicle with an IriJwlJI blood alochOI conI!lnl;0peraIing a mob' vehic::Ie while abiity is visilIy impaired; Auflorizing sUch per.
sons 10 op8faIe a mob' Y8hic1e: Penalties.
See.. 5.158 AmlsIs; PnlImi'Iary Brealh TlISlS; Chemical TeslS; Chemical Test
FlghlS:. Test resuIls as' evidence:
See.. 5.15b AtraigMlel'lt, pretrial c:onIerence, and dispo$ilicn lime ill'lils; Acceptance 01 pleas: Saeering and assessmenl; Suspension 01ic8nse. Issuance 01
slricted icense: LirnftaIions and c:onci1ions
ding reslric:ted ic:ense; Surrenclef
and deslndon 01 ic:ense. and abstract ~
01 Stale;
See. 5.15c Implied Consenl;
.
See. 5.15d Right Ii') rsluM c:hemicaI IeSl: Report 10 Secrelaly of SIa .. :
see. 5.158 Nolic:e 10 request~:
,.
. '
:- J ·_~S.1St,.tieriiCaI)I
\ ......_..J:
........ ",O ..Q%.QJ_.v..·'((Elightol .........·
• ~~~Of~~~~~~NOti6Cir...Wise&i~··
Stale; . ~. t
',.
SGc:Iion2. TilleS, Chapler 1. Trallic Code. Seclions 5 ISg lWld 5.15h818 hereby

II

r.

I

r

~

\~

repealed.
~

3. This ~
shill become effec:liye ten (fO) days aftef enactment
flefeoI and after pi IbIioJlion lhereof.
.
A prin~ 00fl'f oIlhe fulleX1 oIlhe ordinallee is avaaabIe for ~
and disIri- .
bulion b !he public at lhe olfice of fle Clerk dI.ring regWr business hoI.n.
In"oduced: 2J3I92
Enacted: 2124192
EfIectMt: 315192
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC '
Pubished: 21200'92 & 315192
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN. lhal !he NorlhviIe City Counc:i wi! hold a public
on Monday, Mcwch 16. 1992. at 8:00 pm. in !he MricipaI Bulding 10
amen6ed b !he Zoning Map as 1oIows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF NORTHhearing

VIlle INCORPORATED INSECTlON 2.020FTHEZONINGORDINANCE OF THE
CITY Or ;'~THVIllE
TO A REZONE PARCEL OF LAND, FROM R·1B (ARST
DENSITY RESIDENllAL DISTRICT) TO R-3 (THIRD DENSITY RESIDENTIAl
DISTRICT).
The City 01 ~
Ordains:
Section 1. Tille 4, Chapter 12, Zoning Orooance. Section 2.02(a) is hereby es- :
lablishecl as foIows:
.
Section 2.0201 !he Zoning 0r0~
ollhe Cilyol NonIwiIe and lhe Zoning Map
estabished !herein are Jll'OPOS8d 10 be amended by aclding Ii') foIowilg Sllbsection:
(b) Pan otl.ol« 1ot°Assesso(s Nor1tMIe Plat No.5: as I8CCfded i'I Liler 66,
P2Qo 41 01P1a1SWayne Counly records: Land i'I!he NW Yo of section 3,T.1S.R..8E .•
City 01 NorII'1d& Wayne Colxlty. t.ictigan. being OC:NI par1ic:UarIy descdled as telllows: ~
at a point distant S 02'38'051: .• 513.13 teet and N 87M '34 'E. •.
367.15 teet tom !he NW oomElf 01said Section 3: lhenc:e N.02·52'03'W .• 19922 teet;
flence N.63·15'30'E.. 65.01 iNI; lhence S.39 10'45'£ .• 252.56 ~; ~
S.51·42'44W .• 248.17Ieetlhenoe
N 06·02'SO'W .• 121 991eet Io!hepoillt~.beginni'Ig Containing 41 639 s.1. Of 0.956 />Des subject Ii') easements and resllictiOnS 01
RecOrd. Irom R-1 B (Fnt 0E0nsity Residential Disriel) 10 R-3 (Third Den$il)' Resideo1

UI Dislriet).

business. they complained. They rattled sabres well back. Despite rumors to the contrary.
at the Novl and Walled Lake dty councIls. and there weren't any drtvers threatening to qualify
eventually got the ban on non-local traffic for Daytona.
.
In downtown Wa1led Lake. things were quite
dropped.
As a 6naI measure, some stop sJgns were
Uvely, cars and. pedestrianS came and went.
thrown In at New Court and Fourteen Mile Key Largo had a full parking lot. as usual.
Road. further stemming the traffic flow.
Ingeneral. aD seemed right with the world The Records sister paper. the Novl News.
residents of East
or
at
least this shortcut through it.
Lake Drive - one leg has editorialized on the subjeCt. and from the
Taking a window seat at Key Largo. !
vety
beg1nnIng
urged
a
moderate
course.
We
of the street whIch
watched the headlights playing up and down
travels around Walled Lake (the lake, not the called for a lower speed lImit. strlcter enforce· the shorelfne, Itwas a peaceful scene. though I
dty) - clamored 0Y'e1" the speed and volume of ment and some stop signs.
Haw effecUvehas It been? Wen. two people In was"secretly hoping for that flash ofbtue and
through traffic,
red lJghts to break IlThat moment never came.
So upset were theseden!zens of the shores of this officehave already been busted for speed· that Isaw.
Walled Lake that they literally wanted to make Ing on East Lake (No, Mom. I wasn't one of
Toying with the ice In my dr1nk I came to the
East Lake 'Their Street.· Throw up barriers at them). so we know the enforrement has been
cenclusJon
that the goal had been reached. For
both ends and make Ita prtvate road. That was there.
all partieS concerned - the homeowners. the
But
to
get
a
belter
pIcture,
I
headed
up
there
their solution.
merchants. the counCils -ISn't this what they
Wen. the NOYiCityCouncl1 saki. wecan'tglve after work last week to brave the speed traps.
were
all after? A peaceful soluUOn.
Traffic wasn't what Iwould call heavy. even
you barriers. but we can cite non·local traffic
LooJdngahead. the comp1eUonof the Decker
though
this
was
the
evening
rush
hour.
Ifyou
and enforce a reducro speed limft. Let's lJy it for
wanted to cross the street. there were ample and Haggerty road extensJons wiD draw even
90 days and see what happens.
more traf6c away from East Lake.
Enter the merchants of WaDed Lake and breaks.
From this vieW East Lake Drtve has finally
I
tool~
along
In
third
gear
soss
not
to
break
northern Nov:I. The ban on non-Jocal traffic
reached
Its destinatIOn.
along East Lake put a slrang1ehold on their the 25 mph limlt, but traffic behind me stayed
It seems Uke the
East Lake Drive controveIsy has dragged
on longer than an
8O-car freight traIn at
a crossIng.
In the beginnlng.

j
1

I

I

II
I
SGc:Iion 2. This Ordinance shal become eIfedrve ten (10) days alief enactment
fIet80f and after putlkation flef90I A QCll'IlPIe18 00f1( 01!he or~
is on Me in !he
City Cleri(s Olioe.
1n\'Oduced; 2124192

Enacted.

We want to hear about any news

EIfIctNe:
PlAlish: 3-5-92

or feature ideas you have.

-.....0..

\

_

CATHY.M. KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK

(3-5-92 NR)
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The manager saki that 10 far; dty
employees have,respcOded wtU to
the changes. -fm encoura&ed by the
f~back and the support we've got·
ten from the employees here: he
said.
work days or gI\-e them a half day
CoI1Unued &om Page 1
At the Deparlment
of PubUc,
once a week.
Works;empl~
Steve HeIdt was let
by the clerical department.
.
As for the effect lhose c~s
wtll goMarch2a1lermorethanfouryears
Many of the deputy clerk's other
ha\'e, Word said, -U's too early to on the job, DIW Director Ted Mapes
duties are being consolidated under
say:
said a number of areas will feel the
the newly created poslUon of office
Word agreed that lhe changes may
loss. • .,
'
manager. and assessoc·tumed-chJef
result In d1srupUons at dty hall,
• -It's'gOing to be felt 'In eYeI}'lh1ng
financial officer Mark Christiansen
'No organJzaUon plan Is perfect,
that we do. because even though he
wtll au that role as well.
and J think we'l1just have to make ad· was a mechank he did all sorts of
Other changes are in store at dty Justments as we go along. - he said. Job~ 10 every category we deal w:llh. hall. The clerical union agreed to a 'We're chart!ng new ground here.UIt
Mapes said. -He was a key person 10
lO·percent reduction In work hours
works Vo-eU, Vo-e11 be happy about It. If
snow removal 10 lhe downtown area
to a\"OIdlosing an empl~«. bul de· It doesn't, we'lJ make the appropriate
when we had a hea\')' snow ••• He
partment heads h.Wl.' not drcld«t
adJustmer.ts ... 1 beIJ ...ve what we didn't just work in lhe garage:
whether to shorttn th ... tmploytts'
laid out will work.HeJdrslosswt1lUkelyalfectthedepartment's response tJme, Mapes
said: -Everything will be done; it's
just tha t we're not goi!lg to be able to
get$Ome lhIngs done qutckly as we

Layoffs ta1~etoll

as

had In the piat, g1rls are on unemployment and don't
- But Uie layoffaWllJ be feltinoet se· get any' beneflts.·,he said, ·It 'denYerely in' the police department.
nlttly afl"ects moraJe,where twO ful1;Urne and four part'Cannon, who noted that the twO
tJme posItions will be cut as soon as dispatchers were IaJd off at the en~ oC
the racing season at Northville last yeats racing season and rtlnDowns ends AprIJ 4,
.' "
' statedatthestartofth1syear's.de·
Uke last yeari the tWo full·lIine oC· • sa1bed the system as a -revolving
Ocers haVe elected to become dls· door,"
patehers rather than be laid oft 01Dc·
But the door may be shut for good.
ers Kenneth Evans and Jotm Shier
hesaJd. -OUUefrankly. Idon't see the
will take over the dispatching posl· racetrack paying for our servlces
UonS ofLorl BoIsvert and MonIca AI· (next season) because they Simply
lenbaugh. wh1le part-umers samsa: can't a;lTordIt. and we can:'t afford to
~John
Van Buhler, Randy Ur- absort)it.-hesatd.
"As It stands now.
k ~nd 11mothy Stratton will we are antJc:fpaUng being out of the
lose
Jr jobs altogelher.
track and no longer provld!ng pollce
·Needless to say. (Evans 'and securtty to the track as we have hisShier) are not going to be as prOllcient
10J1cal1yknown It:
on the de$k as our dispatchers.
1hepolJcedepartmenthasalready
though theywW do a good Job: said beenhitbylosses.asofficerswholen
Police Chief Rod Cannon.
or v.-ere fired were not replaced,
-zbey're taking a substanual wage
The latest round of layoffs w:lIl reIOISS In order to maintain lheJr senior- duce the total number offull.Ume po_
Ity and benefits, and of course the lice officers to 12, cannon said. a far

cry<frOm' ~ ui full·tlme

otnoers on
sla1T:lii~1985.::~::....., '.,..:...,;:.
W1thscliedu1lnga1rea~.'juggUng
act. ~.~Id,
~t''the ~ cuts
W!ll m~ ffiC?~, ~e
payments.
< '''As~an ~p~.··JU5t
th:I;s past
weekwehadoneofDceronvacaUon:
he said. -Afterhc)en. we had ailOlher
olIlcer on bereavement leave and
another who had an emergency ap.
pen<k-ctomy, so we had to use overUme, That will be commonplace:
The tnterview waS 1oteni1pted as
carmon was called.away to talk With
a woman he had Slopped earlJerfor a
tra1Dc violation, ~hUe 1lIllng In for
another officets patrol shUl
-In order to make It work. we have
to use evezybody, - he sa1d when he
returned, "1bere'sJust $0 many men
to go around.,...--,

~

N..4ME THAT FOURTH!

~

Hey Northville, we know
it's several months off, but it's not
too early to think about the Fourth
of July.
Here's your chance to win
a contest by coming up with a
theme for this year's
celebration.
Just write your idea down and
mail or drop it off to:
The Northville Record
104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI, 48167.
The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will recieve
a VIP spot in the parade and
a T-shirt.

FREE

(~

Oil

L_HEATING

:'EFFICIEN(Y

SURVEYI
....... ~
let our hee 01

eIfIdencv

heOtin9

survey show
yoo In forts oncI figures
how your burner Is

perlorrilg.
If t's wasting fuel. Q
new BE<HETTfIorne
retention burner could
be the onswer- oncI
the easiest way for you
to cut yoor fuel costs,
Wlhout euttlng your
comfort.
A new BECKETTburner
may pov for tself In fuel
savings In the lTst

."1

heofug season.
(01 today for your 01

My theme idea is

heating efflclency SUf'Vet,l.

_

No cost. No obIgotIon.

j

.,.BECKETT

{

My Name
Address

•

_

the better
burner

_

I3ilDI
Daytime phone
Evening phone

_

InstoBe<f and serviced by:

_

El 316
Y FUEL,
Inc.
N. Center .

Deadline is April 1 (no fooling), 1992

Northville

'349.3350
... ~-

NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION
NOTICE
,

I

A good find
"

(3-5-92 NA)

Abby Woodard inspects a stuffed rabbit at the Hawthorn
center Association's benefit craft show Saturday at the
Northville Community center. Proceeds from the show fund
special programs at the children's psychiatric hospital on
Haggerty Road,

I
(

In Loving Memory
of my twin brother

'J,"
...

PAUL STAFFIN'

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

has passed since you left
me by/yoll Will never be/0'!l0tfen.
Your twin sister

6 MILE & 1·275

lJ!aulette

r. S~an
r~

(2·27 & 3-5-92 NR)

..JO~"""

SUITE

*$69

DINNER
OOSCOl1'O\

t.Hto .....

1PC'

l:~~~~~~

I

I
11

-........."
"IiIoOlI~""""

19S2S Victor Parkway
Livonia, Michiltan 48152
Lo!:'attd in Victor Corporate

For

a

•

,!~~

BOmJwer·.
•

20% Equity In Your Home

•

Excellent Credit Reputation
No late Payments On Your Existing Mortgage

•
•
Park

Stable Employment History

Call Today

(313)462·6000

~r;;'i~gn'c~~ters
j

I

Helping kids be their best.

I
l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Absenlee Ballots for persons qualified 10VOB
by Absentee BaIot are avaiabIe at the olf~ 01 the Township Clerk. 41600 $Ix Mae
Road, betNeen the hoIJfS of 8:00 a m. and 430 P m Monday through Friday and in
fle oIfic:e 01 the City CIefk. 215 West Main Street. between the hours 018 30 a'm and
5 pm Monday through Friday.
Yoo quaily if )'CU:
Are 60 years of age Of QIdef
Expect 10be absent from the COIMXJOity lor the entire bme !he polls are open
7.00 am. to 800 pm.
Are physical)' unable 10 anend the polls WIthout lt1e assist.:"Ce 01 anolhet
Cannot allend because of !he IenelS 01 )'OUr religion
Have been appointed an eIeetion precinct inspector If'I a P'eonct Olher than 11'00
precinct you reside
Are conined to jai awaiting arraignment or rial
AppIicallons for ballots 10be maaed must be received by 200 p m EST $alur.
day, Match 14, '992. The Township CIeri\'s Oliee will be open from 800 a m:1O 200
pm on Salurday, March 14, 1992, and !he City C!efk'sOb will be open /rom 8"30
am. to 200 p m on Saturday, March 14, 1992./or the purpose 01 issuing Absentee
Salois.
Absentee BaIJols may be applied for in pcf50n Oliy and voted in the Township
~'s
Of!io9lrom 800 a.m. 10400 pm. EST on MondaY, Marth 16, '992. and in the
<::ity CIe!k S Office 110m 8 30 a m, 104 P m. Monday, March 16, 1992. Please callhe
Township Clerk's Oltice, 348-5800. ot the City CIerk's Office, 349,1300, If you haw..
etry quesbOns regarding Absentee Balots
Emergency Badots \WI be ISsued on Election Day in aooord8/lte wilh !he StaB
law.
THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TO\Iv'NSHIP OF NORnMLLE

c--..- ...
~

J!

II

•

462.2750

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you apply for a morliage between $90,000-$202,300,
we have fixe drate programs that allow you to retinanceyour
home for $295. Call to see if you qualify as a Prefeffsd

rnkroM\'t and

'"""""'''P'"'-- ~ ............ ,.,...,....
•....,...........,....~ ......
1nc..

Dad.

It.

IIl"ST PUSVtT

......................

•

* Stp1nte
l1Il>room SUilt. Privatt brdroorn for
and
lhing room "ilb sofa bed for kids.
** Fr«,l1I"O-bour
rookC11-rO-Orderbn:akI~lln C25c1dcs Rcsraunnl.
nwugcr's t«qllion nightly.
* T,,-o
nos. ,,-el bu "ith refrigerator,
coff« mUu.
* Indoor pool, ~ull2, "fUrlpool and spacious tropicalalrium.
Mom

,

'$295

00

Ih.l~lI'''h'I"t
\\ ,110 110,. \,1

~

,

Great Fun For
the Whole Family

It.

.&~

. Refinance.

WEEKEND
DEAL
20% OFF

_ ..

OFF

Sylvan Leaming Center' can help your child make the grades.
In fact, we guarantee your child's skills will improve one full grade
level in reading or math after just 36 hours ofinslruction. Or we11
provide up to 12 more hours - absolutely free.
Sylvan' offers help in reading, writing, math, algebra. SAT/ACT
rol/!'ge prep, study skills. Iwmework suPPOrl and timl! management,
To learn how Sylvan can ocnefit your child, call today. .

Y[year

On T1usdav, March '2, '992 at 7.1S p m a flUbie hearing wi! be held on !he
'992 COMMUNIiY DEVElOPMENT BlOCK GAANT program at !he Township
Civic center,'" 600 Six MIe Road. Nor1tMlIe, Mcngan 48167. Nor1tMIIe Tovmship's
1988 coea aIIoc:ation is expedad to be llppI'oximalely $93.000 00 !his rellec:ts a 4%
increase in !he bodget b' !he coea program ,\alionwide.
The primary ~
01 !he prognrm is to f\xld ~
ac:cMties ar.cJ profec:ts
wtlich: 1) benefit low and moderRl income pecsons, 2) aid in Ihe preyenlion 01 eIiminaIing sUr.s Of ~t.
and 3! ad«ess etI urgent community deYeIoprnent need.
AI interested CItizens are inYiled to alIeod and pr<Mde views and proposals coocerning !he 1992 Community Development 8Ioc:k Grant PrOQf8tT1.

-

We get
lots of
thank you
letters.

The appIicaIioo for h proposed Beck Road Park. Phase IIto h Mchigan Resources Trust Fund will be alScussed at !he regular meeling of the Board 01Trus lees
01 !he Chat1er Township of NOC'lhviDe,March '2. 1992 at 7:30 p.m.

Phcco by HAl GOUlD
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~

~

1-800-733-9009 ~~

(3-5 & 3-'2.92 NR)
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Years later a family's question
still remains unanswered
Story by CrlstJna Ferrier
Photography by Bryan Mitchell

h!= last moming of Adrian Dedes' life - June 2. 1989started as one or those hope-611ed days wMn kids go to
school In shorts. then run out Into the sunshine to feel
the freedom of the comIng summer vacation.
Ten-year-<lld Adrian was wearIng shorts and canytng a heal)'
book bag that mornIng when ,she and her s1ster headed out the door
of their home on Ten MUe Road to walt for the schoolbus.
But Adrian never made it to school. and she never made 1l to
summer because she was struck and killed by a car on Ten Mile
Road. Her sister Lauren. also hit by the same car. swvtved the acci·
dent with a broken collarbone.
That mOmIng was the begtnnIng of a painful Journey fer the sbc
remaInIng members of the Dedes family - one that has not and
probably .wU1 not come to an end. .
The immediate shock of AdrIan's death is over now. but It has
been replaced by deep.
scars. Adr1an's parents - NortlMlle reo
sldents MIke and Jean Dedes - believe that the drtver of the car
that hit their daughter was at fault in her death. The poIJce and
courts have ruled otherwise. concluding Adrian step~
Into the road.
Their deep belief that Adrian was an Innocent party In that accident has led the Dedes famIly on an endless. fruItless quest for the
justice they beUeve their daughter never received. (l's a quest Uiat
has 1zw.Q~.drMng.hundreds
of roUes. sUUng through mounl.a.\ns of
documents, hlrtng pr1vate Investigators. and hounding police officers
and attorneys.
Sometimes Mike Dedes fantasizes about vlgIlanle Justice.
-ru be honest with you: he said. "I kill that guy (the drlvtrj ev·
ery day of my life. He's totally destroyed our llves. Every day of my
life. I wrtng hIs neck:

T

,

I

II

angry.

'A smirk

on

I

I

his race'

A large portJon cf Dedes\ anger may be the result of the aUeged
behavior of the driver - a former WIxom man who was 19 at the
time - whose car struck and killed Adrian.
At a hearing nearly a year later. In 52·1 Dlslrlcl Court Judge
Brian MacKenzle's courtroom. a pusenger In the car testified that the
driver sped up after hltUng Adrian. then stopped approximately 300
feel down the road. The passenger testified that the drtver got out of
the car. looked at the damage. and said. -Look what the llitle bitch
did to my car:
-Frankly. what he said at the scene Was dIsgusting:
MacKenzie
said. ") was dIsgusted when 1 heard It then. and ) sun remember It
to this day. The defendant's behavior was disgusting and deflnftely
compounded the uagedy.The driver is also alleged to have got Into a verbal confrontaUon
with MJJce and Jean Dedes that momIng. and aUegedly made obscene
hand gestu~.
,
Joyce RIchardson. a neighbor whose son witnessed the accident,
said she ~w the drtver In the back of the poIlce car and -he had a
smirk on his face. He didn't look remorseful at aU.
"I've had two cocker spaniels hit on that road. and I saw more
remorse. One woman just crled and cried,- Richardson saId.
Mike Dedes saId he thinks things might have been dlfTerent if
the driver had. seemed sony that mornIng.

CODtblae4

OIl

S

I

Jean Dedes stands near a memorial at the site of her daughter'S death on Ten Mile Road"

] I
I~----------------------------------Volunteer

Pet of the Week

1

Kramar, staff paint faces
to benefit SADD treasury
By DOROTHY NASH

Spec:iaI Writef •

Face paInting - clown face paInt·
lng - for ~n
and grownups Is a
fun thing to have done on Earth Day
at Maybwy State Parle and dUring
the Northville V1clol1an Festh'aJ.
And It's -a real fun experience- to
do It. saId Margo Kramar of Margo's
oJ Northville. She and the nine other
beauUdans In her shop volunteer
their time at It.They dress like clowns
and paint faces for people who lIne up
to have it done,
-We paint Uttle ldds free. - she saId.
but others ~ charged 50 cents to
$1. And the money goes to the SADD
progam -Students Against DrMng

Drunk.
SometimesSADD haS a spedal oc·
caslon coming up. but It happens to
be a work day. and she can't take
time ofT from the shop. So when the
students call her to come and paint
faces she sUl$sted she show them
how to do It.
Kramar and her staff ~
also

avallable lo palnt [aces at other
places. she said, They've dressed up
like clowns and painted faces for the
h:mdJcapped ch1ldren at BJYant Center. for the children of Our Lady of
ProvIdence and for the Northville Re·
creation Department
dunng the
Christmas hoIldays.
.
-wherever we're needed. we go:
she saki. "but Ifl didn't have the sup·
port 1Tom my sla1T.we'd never be able
to do this. Iapprtelate them. We can
work together:
As for gelUng saUSfacUon out of
face paJnung. Margo Kramar dted
one case. She and other beauticianS
were lIned up one time to do their
thIng. taking In sequence the fa~s
waiting for them.
-U was a crummy weatMr. My
back was sore (rom bendlng over to
palnt faces of the ch1ldren slUJng on
llttle chaIrs. I was dotng this Uttle boy
about 3 years old. and then when I
was through he sald. '1 l<:rve you: How did she gel ~
In this
volunteert.ng? A C'O-member of the
Chamber of Commerce asked her.
"how would you like t<, ... r

,

Puppies
terrler-l1uaky mix
12 weeks old,
current OIl

an shots

To adopt this pet. contact:
Kershaw Animal Hospital
421-7878 or
The Animal Wettare Society
751-2570

,
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iLocal teen among winners in MADD's contest
I
I

~~

.....

FlY'e quartets. including a women's quartet. w1ll be featured In thJa
ytar's show which wtn Include such favorites as "Alexander's Ragtime Band.·
·G~ My Regards to Broadway: and "God Bless Amerl<:a.· - ;
Headl1n1ngthe show Is BusUn' Loose. a four-member quartet from CtndnnaU which flnlshed among the top 10 quartets In the world In last yeats
competltlon. "The hy League" and the women's Sweet AdelaJne Region 2
champs. Accolade. wtll be featured with local faVOl1tesThe Sound Ambassadors and Stgnature.
1kkets for the show are $9. For more lnformaUon call John Lynn at
937-1322 .

'IhIrteen-year-dd Katie Goble of ().Jr Lady of VJctory Is one of several
students to capture first place In the ccunty Mothn's A&aJnst Drunk DrMn&
(MAnDl NaUonall992 Poster/Essay Contest W1nnIngentries were chosen
for their ability to accurately Illustrate or narrate MADD's"Make All the RIght
Moves - Drive Sober" 1992 campaign slogan. Goble's essay will now be entered in the state and posstbly the natJona1 compuUon.

Volunteers of the Year. and the recipients of the HeIlI)' Ford II AchIevement
Awa't1 and the Mkhfgan Woman of the Year Award. With a host oClntematIona1 guests already rcsen1ng aeats, the evening Is expected to be a popular
event. llckets for the CInderella Ball. whiclutarts with cocktalls at 6:30 p.m ..
$300 a couple and $500 for benefactors. For further Inf~Uon
call
559-5100.

Local Artists Honored

Noted Organist, Composer Performs
DaVId Lee Heinzman. noted org;anJst and composer. returns to Northville as part of the 1991·92 concert series sponsored by the First Prtsbyterfan
ChurclJ.
ThlsSWlday. March8.at4p.m .• HelnzmanwtU playoriglnal music on
the church's new Casavant organ.
Of national accla1n!. Heinzman has performed as an organ soloist with
tl ~DetrottRena1ssanceChamberOrchestraatOrchestraHalI.andtoanau·
elk. lee of 1.400 in a concert with Tom Hazleton whJch was ha1led as the most
sue essful organ concert In Los Angeles.
1lckets for the concert are $8 and are ava1lable at the church office or at
the door before the performance. For more information call 349-0911.

'S1ngIe Place Ministries is hosting a seminar which runs Mondays
throughJune 1.The 12-~k seminar teaches partfdpants to developcoplng
sldlls and gfve$ them the ability to see altemaUve pJ'l?blems that Interfere with
daJly life and happiness.
!
Pam Jacobs wtll facilitate the seminar which costs $240 and wtU be In
Room 202 at the FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn St. For more information and registration call 349-0911.

BuUding Positive Relationships

Divorce Recovery Workshop

,

Northville artist Unda Banks On! was recently named a member of the
expert panel which judged the 1992 Southeastern :'.Uch1gan Scholasue Art
Award competJ/!on. ol which one Northville student was a redplent
Ord has won 21 state and naUonal awards since 1987. A resident of
North\l1lle (or 13 years. On! is a Realtor by day. 3JUst and mother oCthrec by
night. In addition to herc:areer as a Realtor. Ord has an In-house studjo reaturing he .. artwork which she opens to the community each fall.
In the last year she has jur1ed the national exhibition "Women InArt Yesterday. Today and Tomorrow: wtth theasststantcuratorofthe
20th Cen·
tury Art ooUectJonat the Detroit lnsUtute 0(Arts. She was also the slngle Juror.
(or the 48th Annual Scarab Club Waten:olor ExhIbUlon. the BUm1ngham
Sodety ofWoDlen PaInters Show. and the Farm1ngton Art Club EMUbttlon.
ShelsCUI'l"entiya memberoCtheBoardolDirectorsofthe
Un!Yersltyof
MichIgan Alumnl Association. WhIle Ord paints In aU media. she prefers
watercolor. In addition to award ·wtnnfng pieces. Ord's work entitled" Northville Class of 190 1/Ma1n Street Today" is the first In a planned Northville se·
ries. It can be seen on the front COYeroCthe 1991-92 CommunIty DIrectory,
published each year by the Northville Mother's Club.
Northville student Rob Kupsky. the subject of a recent feature story In
The Northville RMlrd. was a winner in the recent competition Ord Judged.

:

ALA Hosts CindereUa BaU

I
1,
.

:
•
•
:

·
,

Three Northville women are silting on the steering committee tc plan the
: 45th annual Cinderella Ball. America's oldest ongoing charity baD. whlch
benellts the Arner'.can Lung Association.
The ball. scheduled for April 10. will be at the Ritz· Carlton in Dtarixlm.

Karen Kremer of Northville Is spearheading the Ad Book Committee and Is an
• acl.tYevolunteer for the charity organizaUon. Betty Jean Awrey and Mary
: Jane Stwwold. also of Northville. are active as committee members plannIng
: the gala event
,,
Included In the evening's program W1llbe the recognlUon ofthJa year's
,

are

11m Connor. an author ol sIXl'lOYelsand a host or'pCi-sonal growth .-.:~rd1ngs. will be the guest speaker at the four-week seminar hosted by the
Flrst Presbyterian Church. The seminar. des~
to offer practical advice to
building posil.tYerelationships. rullS for three more Sundays on March a. 22.
and 29 at 7 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn 51. During the
four presenlaUons. Connor wIllldentlfy the lngred1ents of a healthy relationshlp. offer tips for enhandng effective communlcaUon and managing conflict. and Ups for the long run and growing together.

Barbershop

Coping Skills Seminar

1'hIs seven-week work workshop helps recent dlvorcces make a healthy
recovery from the devastation of a dJvorce. Offered on seven Thursday evenings from March 5 through Aprtl23 at 7:30·9:30 p.m. the seminar will feature
a mIX of guest speakers and panel dlscusslons at the FIrst Presbyterian
Church. 200 Eo MaIn St. The seminar Is open to any divorced or separated
person of any age. Cost for the seminar is S30 and includes the course textbook. For Information or registration call 349.()g1J.

Men's Association Breakfast

Quartet Brings Back WW 1 Songs
1

The Wayne Chapter oCthe SocIety for the PreservaUon and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in Amer1ca (SPEBSQSAJ wlUsing the
gand old songs of World War Iin their annual show "1ln Pan Alley Goes to
War" March 6 and 7.
The show. whlch features a 4O-man Renalssance chorus including the
voices of Northville l"e$ldents LewIs Koppltch. BobTeny. and Bob Morellion.
will be held at Our Lady of Mercy High School In Farmington Hills.

This month·s Men's Association Breakfast wlUbe held March 7. Clayton
Graham. principal at Fannlngton High School and a member of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. wtll be this month·s guest speaker.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done $Olnethfll8 interesting or
celebrated somethlngspedallately?
If so. call Sharon Condron at 349-1700.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For hformatlon regordklg rates for church IstIngs call
The Northvlle Record or NovJ News

349-1700
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stllf sentences. '.
"
"If thJs had been a crtme agaInst money. things
would have turned O:!Jtdifferently; he said. "What I
"If 1 had heard brakes squeal. and if I had gone
out there and there had been a guy gomg, 'Oh, rrrj mean Is. if thIs young man would ha\'e robbed a
gas staUon and not hurt anyone. just stole some
Godl 1 didn't see herr H would have been differtnt:
money. he would have wellt to jail for 3·5 years.
he saId.
.-what the ijusUce) system sald to us Is that they
'No way to provc it'
have no respect for human Ufe or the vtcUrns that
are touched by the tragedy. Let's face it. thqr1I put
Whether the driver said and dJd those things or
you in jaIl for hurting an animal. but human Ufe Is
not, such behavior In itself Is not enough for a
no big deal.- .
cr1mInal convlCUon.And, according to 0akl!!J1d
'Judge MacKenzie said he feels tremendous sym_
County Shertlfs Deputy John Kress. who ln~sUpathy for the Cedes fainlly. but that he had to ac.
gated the accldent. there wasn't evidence to show
cept Km;s' tesUmony that the driver was not at
that .the driver was guUty of a cr.me.
fault in the accident
Mike Dedes believes otherwise. He has t::ken this
"1bere's no quesUon that that Inddent was a
case apart and examined each piece In his mlr:d
true tragedy: he said. "But from a "judJdal perspechundreds of times,
uve. when the prosecution's main police \lI1tness
, He Is certain his daughter n~r stepped Into the tesUfies that it was an accident and that the defenroad. 50 Is Jean Dedes. Their daughter had seen
dant did notb.1ng wrong. It's difficult for a judge to
pets killed on that road. She knew not to run Into
do anything but accept that testlmony.
that road. they say. She knew better.
MacKenzie said he believes the Dedes famlIy was
And the boy who was standInl! across the street
treated badly because the driver's neglIgent.homIcIde
when she was hIt swears Adrlan never ran out Into hearing was delayed by the flUng of the first charge
the road. He was watchIng her.
of leaving the scene.
Richardson. too. said she knows !n her heart
Jhese people deserve tremendous sympathy and
that Adrian didn't step in the road.
Wlderstanding." he added. "Their experience \lI1th
-She was not ?ut In, t!'-e r:oad. They we~ just
the criminal justice system was no! ~ gOC?d one.
th~ waItlng~X9I"ther.scbo9l,~. sp~ sald'-':~,lde~
better." 'l• tt :<;;"I~"!. '!
~'m<l~·were.1nst.nl<:(ed·real
well on·how to
~'::~'"NrIM;
also thInks t.li'£'-Q~~(ter.
'~
treet.~7'"
~
:1-- '~.~.,.. tt
-We ~tl"ibe »cUms here: ~Csa1(l':' ~BJt we
,,~~The·drfver:fa'ced.~
of leaving the scene of
were treated 1ik~ the crtmInals. We have been
a personal Iiljury accldent and. later. negUgent
handed down a Ufe sentence - a Ufetlme of
hom!clde. 'Judge MacKenzie dismIssed the leaving·
heartache.the·scene charge because it was -inappropriate:
The Cedes family sUll tries to cope with that
1l!e drIVer drove up the road.' turned around and
heartache, wh!ch hasn't eased over the years.
back. He later dismissed the negligenthomidde charge. dung a lack of evidence.
'I cry for hours'
- In lhe end. after all was said and done. the
.
driver walked away without so much as a tra1Ilc::
-Every single day. U's the first thing you think of
ticket.
in the momIng and the last thing you think of at
The matn question in the case inVOlving Adrian's
nIght: MIke Dedes said. "EveI)' ume you sit at a
death was whether she stepped Into the road In
table you look for her:
front of the car. or If the car swerved off the road
He said he has been unable to dm1: alone since
and struck the child. DlITerenl\lI1lnesses pt'OYided
the accident because he suffers from flashbacks
confl1ctlng statements about exactly what happened
and arudety attacks. Aller Adrlan's death he lost 32
that momlng.
.
polUlds In one week. and sUll has not regained all
Testlmony by the driver and his passenger went , of it For a long tlme, he dJdn't sleep. He would sit
like this: Adrlan and Lauren were walking along the out on the porch at 3 a.m. and cry.
side or the road. holding hands and canytng a red
Jean Dedes said she has not suffered physically.
book bag. The drlver swerved as far over to the left
but has undergone mental anguish.
as he. could. wilh:>u,tcrossing over the center line
"When It happened, MIke was such a basket case
and' hItting oncoming traffic. but Adrian and Lau~n
that I felt Uke maybe Iwas the only person len to
were hIt when. they suddenly ·jumped" In front or
hold us together. so 1 think 1 held a lot or It In.
the car.
Now there are Urnes when I sit down and 1 cry for
No way. says Mike Cedes. The measurements
hours.
don't add up.
"I dJdn't just lose a chUd. I lost my friend. She
"It doesn't take a rocket sdenUst to figure this
was always helping me.out: he said. "That car. from outside bumper to
She uSed to think of k1lUng herself so she could
outside bumper. Is 4 feet. 10 Inches. The lane is II
be \lI1thAdrian. "I tried to think of ways to do It
feet. 2 Inches.
\lI1thout-it being sufdde: she said. S~ no longer
-How could my kids hold hands and jump six
does that. but. she said. -I'm not afrakI to die:
feet off the side of the road In front of his car, If
The pain in lhe Dedes household Is part or dally
he was all the way over to the len of that lane?'
Ufe. Even everyday actMties are filled WIth bittersIn addiUon. Mike Dedes Aid he found dJscrepanweet memories of Adrian.
des between statements h,. claims Kress made and
"I go to the grocery store and 1 have a hard Urne
things that he saw.
going down the aisle where they have pickles. beFor eJCample.he says Kress told him. and several
cause she loved pickles: Jean Dedes said. -And it·s
other people. that broken giass from the car's head·
the same where they have the yogurt. I ~member
lIghts indicated his daughter stepped Into the road.
one Urne she wanted me to buy her some yogurt.
He later discovered that the headllghts on the car
and I said no. because we don't ha~ enough mowe~ Intact.
ney •.. and now I thInk, 'Why dJdn'l I buy her
Kress denies ever refemng to broki:n headllghts.
that yogurt7 "
. "I never said headlIghts: Kress said. "I was Wk• Mike Dedes stopped llJUngweights for a year and
Ing about windshield glass.
a half because Adrian used to bring him water
-He (MIke Dedes) wanted me to prove all thJs (al·
when he yvorked out.
leged) evidence he said was the~. and the~ was no
-It took a year and a half before I could go back
way to prove it. So now he feels there's a bunch of
In the weight room. because I would always think
corruption and eveJYthing else.
of her brtngtng me water:
"If he ~r goes public and slanders me, 1 will
Adrian's ~ve Is by far the most-decorated one
<;ue:
In Rural Hill Cemetery. There are trtnkets everywhere - lln1ng the stone. hanging from a tree.
'A lifctime of heartache'
They visit It eYeryday. and on her birthday or
Mike Dedes said he found other discrepandes
Christmas tmy bring mo~ decorations.
that led him to start searching out witnesses and
·She gets a new angel every year: Jean Dedes
~'evidence on his O\\'ll. He discovered the~ was a
said. 'We can't buy her birthday or Christmas p~'
; Witness who saw a cloud of dust from the side of
sents so we buy little glass figurines:
They pray. too, Their son MIchael, 5, kisses the
the road that might ha~ indicated the drtver veered
off the road. But that witness, as well as some
stone. Lauren stares at It.
others he feel<;should ha~ been called up, wert
A memorial sull stands along Ten Mile. at the
site of Adrian's death. n's a big rock WIth a' planter
r1C:\~rasked to tesuJY In court.
One thing that has nafged at the Dtdes famUy Is In Iront of It. and a clause In the sale of the house
the fact that a Wixom police ofIk:ei' appeared In
slates that the memorial must ~matn on that cor·
court With the drtver and his family dUring the
ner, no maller who owns It.
"'This m::mor1al slgn1.flesthe injUstice of lhe court
hearlngS,
That officer was Alan Blashfield. a friend or the
system: Mike Dedes said. He plans to Install a
large sign In the rock that reads -No Justice for
driver's faml.ly.
Adrian Dedes.·
"1 was not the~ In any Qffidal capadty: Blash·
Would thfngs be different if they (elt L'ley'd golten
field said, although he said he might have been
Justice? It's hard to teU. They know nothing will
wearirlg his un1fonn. "I was not Involved In the In·
brlng Adrtan back.
vesugauon and 1 was not a witness at all for him.
The Dedes famJly did receive Insurance money
Not' even a little bit." He saki he went to court to
from the drtver In an out·or·court settlement. but "I
help' explain things to the driver's father.
would give It back 100 fold to get justice: Jean
Mike Dedes said he feels betrayed by the jUsUce
Dedes said.
system ~use
he has seen numerous other casts
-I think there would ha\'e ~n a beller hea1tng:
that did not Involve the death or a chUd lead to,
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Members of the De\1es family (top photo, left to right) Michael Jr., Jean, Victoria, Mike and
Lauren at Adrian's grave in Rural Hill cemetery. Older sister Jessica is missing from the
photo A bench the family installed Is engraved with Adrian's name. The grave is covered with
silk n~wers and pine branChes, which are decorated with glass trinkets. The trinkets also
hang from a tree and line the headstone (upper right photo). In the phofosecond from the top,
Michael Jr. 5 kisses Adrian's stone while lauren, 10, looks on.lauren was also struck by the
eartha! kill~ Adrian. Above, Jean Dedes holds baby Victoria, 18 months, as she points at pictures of Adrian on the wall. Mike Dedes says Victoria is "a carbon copy" of Adrian.
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i ~n~ur Town

lLocal-teen among winners in MADD's contest
~tk

:

~-year-old
~e
~f Our Lady of VktDry Is one of aeveral
studenfs to capture firsl pia<'" In the county Mothers AgaInsl Drunk DrMng
I (MADD) NaUonal 1992 Poster/Essay Contest. Wlnnfng entrtes were chosen
• for their ability to accurately Illustrate or narrate MADD's "Make All the RIght
I
MoYes - Drne Sober" 1992 campaign aJogan. Goble's C$$lly will now be en·
: lered In the stale and possibly the naUonal compUtIon.

I

I. ;

:

d

:

Local Artists Honore
..
Northvtlle arUst Uncia Banks Ord was recently named

I

Noted Organist, Composer Performs

a member of the
expert panel which Judged the 1992 Southeastern MkhIgan Scholastic Art
Award COD1petfUon. of whIch one Northville student was a recipient.
I
Ord has won 21 state and nallonaJ awards since 1987. A ~ent
of
Northville for 13 years. Ord Is a Realtor by day, &rUst and mother of three by
night. In addition to her career as a Realtor. Ord has an In·house studio fea·
turing her artwork whfch she opens to the axnmun1ty each
In the last year she has Jul1ed the national exhfbltion "Women in !ort Yesterday. Today and TomorTOlV;with the assistant curator of the 20th Ceo·
tuJY ArtcoilccUon at the Detrottlnstitute of Arts. She was also the single Juror.
for the 48th Annual Scarab Club Watercolor Elch1bition. the BirmIngham
Socfety of Women PaInters Show. and the Farmtngton Art Club Exhibition.
•
She Is c:urrently a member of the Board ofDircctorsorthe
UnMrsItyof
MfchJ&an Alumni Assodation. While Ord pafnts in all media. she prefers
watercolor. In addition to award-wInnIng pieces. Ord's work enutled -North·
ville Class of 190 I/Main street Today" Is the 8rslln a planned Northville $C.
lies. It can be seen on the front rom' of the 1991·92 Communlty Dfrec:toIy.
published each year by the Northville Mother's Club.
Northvtlle student Rob Kupsky. the subject of a recent feature story to
The NorthW1e Record. was a winner In the m:ent competition Ord Judged.
I

'.

Vohlnleen of the Year, and the reclP~lI
of the Hemy Ford Ii Ach.Ievem~t
Award and the Mfchfgan Woman of the Year Award. With a hosl of intema·
Uonal g\JCSlI already reserving eeals, the eYetlfng Is expected to be a popular
~nl.llclcets
for the ande~Ua Ball. whlch starts with cocktal1s al6:30 p.m.,
~ $300 a couple and $500 for benefactors. For fLtrther lnformaUon call
05;·~100.

jl

fan.

ALA Hosts Cinderella BaU

DaVkl Lee Heinzman, noted organist and composer, ~tums to North·
ville as part of the 1991·92 concert ser1es sponsored by the Ftrst Presbyterian
Church.

Coping Skills Seminar

,

1bIs Sunday. March 8, at 4 p.m .• Heinzman wiD play originaJ music on
the church's new Casavant organ.
or national ~'
Heinzman has perfcnned as an organ soloist with
lJ ~DettatRcnalsaanceChamberOrcbestnlatOrcheatnlHa1l.andtoanau.
elk lee of 1.400 in a c:onc:iertwith Tom HazJeton which was haIled as the most
sue essful organ concert in Los Angeles.
1lckels for the concert are $8 and are ava1lable at the churc:h office or at
the door before the performance. For more Infonnation call 349.()911.

'SIngIe Place Ministrtes Is hosUng a seminar whfch runs Mondaja
throughJune 1.The 12·week seminar kaches parUdpants tod~lopcoplng
sJdlIs and gives them the abU1ty to see alternative pf1?b1ems that interfere witJ\
daily life and ha~1ness.
I
Pam Jacobe will fad1ltale the seminar whIch costs $240 and will be In
Room 202 at the FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St. For more Infor.
matlon and registration call 349-0911.

Building Positive Relationships

Divorce Recovery Workshop

,11m Connor. an author of six ~1s
and a host ot petsonal ~
recordings. will be the guest speaker at the four·week seminar hosled by the
Flrst Presbyterian Ch\U'Ch. The seminar. designed to offer practfcal advice to
buildtrig posttM: relationshIps. runs for three more Sundays on March 8. 22.
aJl!i 29 at 7 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main St. During the
fOur presentations. Connor will Identify the tngredfents of a healthy relationshfp. offer Ups (or enbandng etrecUYecommunicaUon and managing confilet.
Ups for the long run and growing together.
,

ThIs seven-week work workshop helps recent cifvon:ees make a healthy
&om the devastation or a dtYorce. Offered on seven Thursday evm·
logs from March 5 through Apr1l23 at 7:30-9:30 p.m. the semlnarW1l1 (eature
a mix of guest speakers and panel dJscussions at the FIrst Presbyter1an
Church. 200 Eo Main SL The seminar Is open to any divorced or separated
person or any age. Cost for the seminar 15 $30 and Includes the course tex·

&.n1

Three Northville women are sttUngon the steeling committee to plan the
45th annual CtnderelJa Ball America's oldest ongoing chaJ1ty ball. whlch
beneflts the Amer1can Lung Association.
The ball. scheduled for April 10, will be ;>.4 the R11z-Carlton in Dearborn.
Karen Kremerol'Northvt1Ie 15spearheadiriS the Ad Book Commlttee and Is an
actM: volunteer for the chartty organization. Betty Jean Awrey and Mal)'
Jane Sturwold. also of Northville. an: active as committee members planning
the gala ~nt.
Included to the aentng's program will be the recog.'1Jtlon oflhls yeax's

Ave

quartell. including a women's quartet. will be' featured. In thla
year's show whfch will Include such favoriles as -Alexander's RagtIme Bend,"
"Gi~ My Regards to Broadway,- and "God .Ble.s America. .
HeadUnlng the shaw Is BusUn' Looee. a four'member quartet from Ctn·
dnnaU whk:h flilJshed among the lop 10 quartets in the world In last year's
competition. "The I\)' League" and the women's Sweet Adelafne Region 2
champs, Accolade. will be featured with IocaJ CaYOl1tesThe Sound Ambusa·
eIors and Signature.
'
TIckets for the show are $9, For more lnformaUon call John Lynn at
937·1322.

Barb~rshop Quart~t Brings Back WW I Songs
7

)~

The Wayne Chapter of the SocIety for the Preservation and EocoUl'll8Cment of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America (SPEBSQSA) will sing the
gand old songs of World War Iin their annual show "11n Pan Alley Goes to
War" March 6 and 7.
The show. whfch featW'CS a 4O-man RcWssance chorus including the
voices of Northv1lle residents Lewis Koppltch, Bob Teny. and Bob MorelUon,
will be held at Our Lady or Mercy High Sc:hool In Farmington Hills.

I"C'C:OYe1)'

tbook. For information

01'

reglstraUon

call 349-0911.

Men's Association Breakfast
11l1smonth·s Men's Association Breakfast win be held March

7. Clayton
Graham. prtndpal at Farmington High School and a member of the Fellow·
shIp of ChJ1st1an Athletes, will be thIs month·s guest speaker.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done somethlng tnteresUng or
celebrated somethfng speda1lately? Ifso. call Sharon Condron at 349·1700.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Infonnation regardhg rates for churcn listings cd!
The Northvlle Record or NovI News

349-1700
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stlffsen~ences •..
-If this had been a criJrie against mOOfY. thfngs
<If I had heard brakes squeal. 'and if I had gone
~
~ve turned ~~r.@T~rentJy;
he said. ~t
I
rneaJ:l is. lC'thIs young ~an would have robbed a
out there and there had been a guy going. 'Oh. my
gas statIon and not ,h~ .f!11YOne.just stole some
God! I didn't see herr It would have been different.he sald,
money. he would have wellt to ja1l for 3,5 years.
"What the ijustloe) system said to us Is that, they
~No' way:to prove it'
have no res~t for numan Ufe or the \I1ctJms that
, Whether~the "-::-r saki and did those ,J-'""s or
are touched by the tragedy. Let's face it, they1J put
....n..
u-'6
you in jill for hurtIng an anImal. but human Ufe Is
not. "'such behavior in itself Is not enough lOr a
no,blg deal: .,~ .
cr1minal com1cUon. And, according to 0akl!lJld
'Jud&e MicKenz;le ,5a!d he feels tremendous sym.
CountY SherUl's Deputy John Kress. who 1nVesU·
pathy for the' Ded~ famUy. but that he had to ac.
gated the accident. there wasn't evidence to shoW
cept Kress' tisUmony that the driver was not at
that' the ditver was guilty of a crtme,
fault" in the aCddent. •
,
__
Mike Dedes beUeVes otherwise. He has t;cl(en this
"1bere's no quesUoo'that
that inddent was a
case apart and examined each piece In his mlr.d
true ~;
he said. "But from a JudJda! perspec.
, hundreds of Umes.
tlve, when the ProsecuUon's main polIce witneSs
,
He Is Certain his daughter never stepped Into the
tesWles~thal1l was a,j'acddent
and that the defen.
road. 50 15 Jean Dedes. Their daughter had seen
dant did nothlng wiong. It's dilllct!lt for a Judge to
pets killed on that road. She knew not to run Into
do MI)rthlng but ~ccep! tha~ lesUrnony..
_ .
that road. they say. She knew beUer.
MacKenzie said 'he belIeves the Dcdes fam11y was
And the ~ who was standing across the street
treated badly because the driver's neg1Igent.homJdde
when she 'was hit
Adrian never ran out into
~
was delayed ~ the flllng of the first charge
the road. He was watching her.
of leaving the scene.
Richardson. too. saId she knows in her heart
"These people deserve tx-emendous sympathy and
that Adrian dldn't,step
In the road.
understandIng.- he added. "Their experlence with
-She was not ?ut In, t!Je ~d .. ~
Just
\the<criIn1nal Justice system ~
no! ~ g<!Qd one.
'
there waftlog~ol"t.her,schOpl~~<
sp~sald,":rn¥.tfde~
beUer.- 'I'
• tt)( ':''"'::1. , I
!:~ .. '" -.
.:were...lnstiU'CCed 'real well on.hO\1ll'to
~_._~~
also thinks ~~'~~~~{ter,
_lJOI
• ~
.,
~, .~~~ - ~ _. :;::~ ·,~~l.i.,
(t
"We We~~.~tJm!>
here:. ~\!Sa1d?JBut we '! .
..F"~'~
dnver,~,
oqeaVlng the scene of
'lVf:retreated 1lke' the crlmlnals. We have been
;C
a perso.nal injury, accident and. !ater. neglfgellt
handed dOwn a Ufe sentence - a UfelIme o(
h~e.
'Judge MacKenzie
the Jea~.
heartache:
the-scene charge because It was :lnapproprlate,
The Dedes familY. st1ll trtes to cope With that
~'driyer
droI'e up the road.'tumed
around and
heartache, which hasn't eased over the years ..
came back. He later dismissed the neg1Jgent·
homicide charge. dung a lack of evidence.
'I cry for hours'
- In the end. after all was said and done. the
driwr walked away without so much as a traffic
, "EverY single ~y: It's the first thing you thInk' of
Ucket.
'
,
In the moming arid the last thtng you think of at
The main quesUon In the case lnvolv1ng Adrian's
nIght,- .Mike Dedes said. -EveI)' Urne you sIt at a
death was whether she stepped Into the road In
table you look for her,,
,front of the car. or If the car swerved off the road
He said he has been unable to drive alone since
and struck the ch1ld. Different witnesses provided
the aCddent because he suffers from Oashbacks
~tIng
statements about exactly what happened
and anxiety attacks. After Adrian's death he lost 32
that mom1ng.
•
pounds in one week. and st1ll has 1)(It rrgalned all
TestJmony by the driver and his passenger went ,
of It. For a long tJme, he dIdn't sl~p. He would slt
like this: Adrian and Lauren were walking along the
out on the porch at 3 a.m. and cry.
side of the road. holding hands and carrytng a ~
-Jean Dedes said she has not suffered physlca.1ly. '
book bag. The driver sweIVed as far over to the len
but has undergone mental anguish.
as he could, WithoL\.t aosslng over the center l1ne
"When It happened. MIke was such a basket case
and-hitting oncoming tramc. but Adrlan and lauren
that I felt l1ke maybe J was the only person len to
were hit when, they suddenly "jumped- In front of
hold us together. so I think ( held a lot of It In.
the car, .
Now there
tJmes when I sit down and I cry (or
No way. says MIke Dedes. TIle measurements
hours. ,<~,don't add up.
-( dIdn't just lose a ch1ld. I lost my friend. She
-It doesn't take a' rocket sdentist to figure this
waS always helping me.out.- he saId. "That car, from outside bumper to
She used to th1nk of k1lUng herself so she could
OUtsIde bumper; Is 4 feet. 10 Inches. The lane Is 11
be with' Adrian. -I lI1ed to think of ways to do It
feet. 2 Inches. "
_
without-it being suIdde: she said. She no longer
-Haw could my kids hold hands and jump six
does that. but. she said, "fIn not afraid to die."
feet ofT the side of the road In front of his car. II
The pain in the Dedes household Is part of dally
he was all the way over to the kit ~!that lane?"
Ufe. Even evetyday aclMUes are Med with bitters·
In addiUon. Mike Dedes said he found dJscrepan·
weet memorles of Adrtan.
des be~n
statements he claims ~
made and
-I go to the grocel)' store and I haw: a hard tiine
thIngs that be saw.
'
going down the aisle where they have pICkles. be·
For eXample. he says Kress told hIm. and severaI
cause she loved pickles: Jean Dedes sald. -And It's
other people. that broken glass from the car's head·
the same where they have the yogurt. ) rrmernber
lfghts ind1cated his daughter stepped into the road.
one Urne she wanted me to buy her some yogurt.
He later df5«Wered that the headllghts on the car
and I said no. becau!:-: We don't have enOugh mo·
were intact.
ney •. , and now I th1J:k. Why didn't J buy her
Kress denies ever referring to broken heacllighls.
that yogurt7 "I never saki head11ghts: Kress said. -I was taik·
• MIke Dedes stopped llJUng weights for a year and
log about windshield glass.
a haJ( because Adrian use<! to bring him water
'He (MIke Dedes) wa.,ted me to prove all this (aI·
when he ~orlced out.
leged) evidence he said was there. and there was no
"It took a year and a half belOre ( could go back
way to prove It. 50 now he feels there's a bunch of
in the weight room. because I would always think
COIn1pUon and everything else.
of her br1ng1ng me water."
-If he ever goes public and slanders me, I WiU
AdrIan's grave Is by (ar the most-decorated one
sue:
in Rural HllI Cemetel)'. There ~ trtnkets every·
where - IinJng the stone, hanging from a tree,
,'
'A lifetime
heartache'
They visit It every day. and on her birthday or .
. Mike Dedes said he found other dlscrepandes
Christmas they bong more decoraUOns,
Members of the Dedes family (top photo. left to right) Michael Jr., ~ean, VI~o~ia, Mike and
,that ~ hlm to start search1ng out witnesses and
"She gets a new angel t\'el}' year: Jean Dedes
Lauren
at Adrian's grave In Rural Hili cemetery. Older sister Jessica Is missing from the
: ev1<Jence on his C1'Nri. He diS<Xl\'ered there was a
sald. "We C'an't buy her birthday or ChrIstmas pre.
photo A bench the family installed lsengraved with Adrian's name. The grave is covered with
: witness who saw a d!>ud of dust (rom the side of
sents so l\"e buy Ilttle glass figurines:
the
that might have IndJcated the driver veered
They pray. too. Their son MIchael. 5. kisses the
silk n~wers and pine branChes, which are decorated with glass trinkets, The trinkets also
ofT the road. But that witness. as well as some
stone. Lauren stares at It.
hang from a tree and line the headstone (upper right photo), In the photo second from the top,
others he (eels should have been called up, were
A memor1al sUll stands along Ten Mile. at the
MtchaelJr 5 kisses Adrian':3 stone while Lauren, 10. looks on. Lauren was also struck by the
never asked to tesU!y In court.
site of ArlrIan's death. It's a big rock With a planler
car that k11~ Adrian. Above Jean Dedes holds baby Victoria, 18 months, as she points 2t pic"
One thlng that has nagged at ~e Dedes famUy Is in front of It. and a clause in the sale of the house
tures of Adrian on the
Mike Dedas says Victoria is "a carbon copy" of Adrian.
the (act that a WIxom pollee olIloer appeared In
states that the memoJ1al must remaln on that cor·
court with the driver and his famUy dUring the
ner, no maller who owns Lt.
_
hearings.
"'IbIs memoJ1al slgniIles the injustice of the court
That officer was Alan Blashfield, a (oend of the
system." MIke Dedes said. He plans to lnsta1l a
driwr's famUy.
large sign In the rock that reads -No JusUCe for
-'J was not there In a'1Y 9fIidal capaCity,- Blash·
Adr1an Dcdes. ,
,
field sald. although he saki he might have been
Would thfn&$ be different II they (ell L'1ey'd got/en
weartng hJs unJronn, -I was not Involved In the In·
JUSUce? It's hard to teU. They know nothing WiU
vesugaUon and I was not a witness at all for him.
bring Adrlan back.
Not even a Ullk bit. - He said he went to court to
The Dedes (amlly did receive insurance money
from the driver In an out-of-court selllernent, but "I
help' explaIn things to the driver's father,
, Mike Dedes said he feels betrayed by the jusuee
would gM It back 100 fold to get Justice,- Jean
Dedes said.
system because he has seen numerQUs other ca~
"I th1nk there would have ~n
a better healing.that did not InVoNe the death of a chUd lead to,
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Doors open

't.

early at 8 a.m.
Shop 'til 11 p.m •

.'

New Center 'til. 8 p. m.

SAVE
30%
AND

rL

I.

'J>

'" .

~

MOR

.'

..
SAVE 30% Arro~ BradStreet &. Fairfield Dress Shirts. Fairfield not at New Genter.

FOR WOMEN

WlldlNoodor

SAVE 30% "City Smart" Coordlnat,es '

-',

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Men's Silk

by Alfred Dunner. ,Jackets Skll'"ts.pants.
sweaters and blouses Reg 535·564.

Flint Reg 525-$37.17.50-25.90

Neckwear. Traovonal. ~ted

24.50-44.80

t~onalpatterns

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Ladies'
Spring Outerwear. RaJnwear. sprln9 jackets

Dress and sport socks

and more Reg S39·S1OO. now 27.:10-139.30

3.16-6.60,

row

11.55-17.50

SAVE 30% Young Men's Knit Tops and.

Regular Price Small
Leather Goods. Clutches, frerch purses. mrv .

Separates for Special Sizes. Women's and
petite Reg 517-S<:9. now 11.90-34.30

Reg 450-$8.

Sus·penders. Dress and casual. solidand fancy.
Reg 1650-525.

_SAVE, 30%.AII

;.;.:$A VE<-30% Selected Sportswear

and conversa12.25-22.75

SAVE 30% John Henry Belts and

SAVE 30% All Earrings. Pierced and dO.
gold and Sllver tone. sprlllg colors and faux pearls
Fashion Jewelry Reg S6-S45. row 4.20-31.50

and two-pece Jr"l msses·. women's and petite
SIzes Reg S39-$212
now 27.30-148.40

1750-3250,

SAVE 30% Burlington~ Men's Hosiery.

ACCESSORIES

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Dresses. One

Reg

from

Cas~ai"ShortS
WeekendGear aiid~
Zepplln. Reg 1600-2400. now 10.99-16.99

bags and more Reg 57-545, now 4.90-31.60

SAVE 30% All Regular Price Scarves,

Peter Popovitch Sportswear. Not at
Wk1INocd Reg 524-$80 now 16.80-$66

Shawls, Belts and Hair Accessories. Reg

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Levl's~ for
Men • .Jeans and Docker's3 shorts and pants

56-S42. row

Reg 536-548. now 25.20-33.60.

SAVE 30% Selected Regular Price

SA VE 30% All Regular Price Leather
and Vinyl HandbaDs. D0es not llIdude Coach

SAVE 30% Regular Price Misses'

Updatod Sportswear. E3ugle Boy and

4.20-29.40

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of London
Fog~ Golf Shirts. Short sleeve sobds. stnpes
and pnnts Reg 525-536, now 17.50-25.20

or LIZ Claiborne Reg 51 ~·S88, 12.60-61.60

Coc..nterparts Not avalable at WildwOOd
Reg $30-558. row $21-61.60

SAVE 40% Entire Collection of
Crowley's Own Hosiery. BaSIc and fashion

SAVE 30% Selected Junior Casuals.

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Haggar.~
casual bottoms and cress separates Not at New
cemer. Tel-12 Reg 528·5160.19.60-$112

styles Reg , 75·57. now 1.05-4.20

Cotton tees and lycra legg ngs selection vanes by
store Reg S14-518.now9.80-12.60

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Men's

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Misses'

Activewear Separates. SelectlQ() vanes by

Shorts and Clamdiggers. Department 70

store. Reg 516-5125,

Reg 518-524. row

12.60-16.80

now 11.20-87.50.

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Men's

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Misses' and

Outerwear. London Fog,fl Members Oily!

.Junior Swim wear and Cover-ups. Not at
New Center Reg $32·S72. now 22.40-50.40

arp

more Reg 560-5210.

now $42-$147

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Misses'
Sweaters and Knit Tees. Department 96
Reg 516-534. row

11.20-23.80

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Misses'
Regular Price Blouses. Department 34 Reg
518-$37. now 12.60-25.90

INTIMATE

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Easy Spirit.

•

Women's leather comfOft and walklllQ shoes
5021 • Reg 572-574. now 50.40-51.80.

SAVE 35% All Regular Price Control

SA VE 30% Entire Stock of Men's and
Women's Hush Puppies. Women's shoes at
all stores tv1en's at Westborn. IvIacomb. Lrvona.

Bottoms. Subtract.!J Ma9'cLady.!' Bal~ and
Srnoothles!J Reg 57·$48. now 4.56-31.20

SA VE 35% All Regular Price Full Slips.
Worx:lermad.!J Lorra:ne! ard Vanoty Fa.rll plus gfts
and garters Reg 53-3950. now 1.95-26.68

SAVE 3f'%

s~zes vary 6202 • Reg 529·558.

7 SSg SSg·

SS

?

.,

52

1.40-$98

5clectlQr'l vanes by store
• Total urots. wh'e ouantlt~s last

•

'.

. .

.,.:.
•

s

1 00·00 00. now 1.39-69.99

Home Items not at New Center

$21-$36

'.'

Reg

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Table Linens.
Solo print and lace tablecloths and Dlacemats

20.30-40.60

COM
'

ancJwood

Reg 52-5140. row

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Regular Price
now

Department. ('....
')Qkware. gassware. cerCYl'\lCS

Casuals from Liz Claiborne Sport and
Calico Dress and Casual Styles. Colors and

Miss Elaine and Gilligan &. O'Mallay
Sleepwear and Robee. Reg $28·550 19.60-$36

77s SSSS¢S2F

SAVE 30% Entire Housewares

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Sport

SAVE 30% Entire 'Stock of Regular Price

."

Matching Accessories, Bea Bass. t>A:Ytex.
F~ldctest and more 30% OFF ticket price

NaturaUzer Shoes for Women. Leather cress
and casual Reg 538-569. now 26.60-48.30

or nylon triCOtfrom Var~ty Far.! Myonne.'
Ldl.pOp~ and more Reg 3/S 1o-~.
now
3/6.60-19.50

STORE LOCATIONS:

SAVE 30% Entire Stock of Sheets and

SAVE 30% Entira Stock of SAS and

Regular Price Panties. Cotton

Robes and Dusters. Reg 530-550.

FOR THE HOME

Farrnngton. LakeSlde. Unrversal and Tel-Twelve
Reg 538-590, row 26.60-$63
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Tea room hosts Victorian bridal show
_

Staff Wriler

or the flr&t Vlctcrlan Bridal Show bolted by
the Roec Cottage Tea P.oom on Monday. March 9.
"The show promJaes to captW'e all the elejpUlCe
and romance or the Victorian era and provide couplet wtth one-stop shOpping for plannln« lnUrnate
weddJng9. said Sue Baker. co-owner of the Rose
CottA8C Tea ~m..
'.
"You should be able to wa11c In here and plan an
enUre wedding !rom the engagement to the honeymoon: Baku NJd. 'We are golng to have people
here to help you pick out an engagement ring and
make plans for the Bahamas or wherever you
want to go on your honeymoon.For couples Interested In pIaImlng a true VIc·
torian wedd!ng. this show W1ll ofJ'eraccess to local
restaurateurs. photographers. Jewelers. wedding
cake artists.' musk:1ans. (lomts. hair designers.
make-up apJsts.~b»dal gown consultants. and
travel agents.

.

..';',

....-

I

The,bride.-e1ect ISa i981 Our Lady of Mercy HIgh School graduate and ~ ,1985 graduate of Albron College. where she receIved her
bachelor's degree In economrcs and management She was a member of the Proresslo~al Management Program and Is employed bY
General Motors Chevrolet In the MarkeUng/Sales/Service DMslon

as a sa1arled ~rSOnnel representaUve.

".

The future groom Is a 1980 Bentley High Schoolgraduate and a
1984 central Michigan Unlverslty graduate. where he received his
bachelor's degree In his double major of Interpersonal and pubUc
ronununlcaUons/joumaUsm
and pubUc relaUons.

I PTA News/Private

A.

~,

~

~

for

objec:t

engagement,

•

make-up iuua"t Jail Forster will all be on hand to
completely restored and decorated In the. decoroC . olI'er advice and quote prfces.
the era and caps 00:the fln.Ishlna touches
the
To add conllnulty. Baker said she encourages
ce~ny.
Since Itsrestora~
tneTea Room has . couples to 11ft the Crown Coach rather than the
been primal1ly reserved for 0r1da1 showers. retradiUonal limousine.
'
bearaal dinners, and prtYate, p6!lJes. But Baker
Some 131oc:al ~ndors wW have their hands in
saId the purpose or the show Is to encourage pee>- the show. but Baker said I1noe the Idea for the
pie to consider It as a poeslbillty Cor a wedding.
allow emerged she has bad to turn away other
The style and Ifze or the Tea Room lends Itself
vendors.
perf~
to accommodate smaller weddings. brl'
'We have had such a poeJUve response &om
daI.bowers. and reheania1 dinners. With a capac·
vendors as far as Plymouth and Fann1ngton who
ily 0(70 guests. Baker said the room Is condudvc
wanted to be In It. But we had to llmlt the show to
to amaDer lnUmate parties rather than larger
only 13 vendors: abe saJd.
,
events.;
(
For the Tea Room. the ahowglYestheownenan
-For people plannl.ng big weddings with lots of opportunlty to promote the fadllty as a vtable ai,
guests and dancing. oIMously thls Is not for them.
tematlYe to halls and banquet!adUues for amaUer
Butrorotherswhowantasaml1erlnUrnatesetUng
wedding part!es.
,
for the ceremony. champap.
and cake. the up·
"We are zening In on the building. We had
staIrs Is perfect for 2~ hours: she said.
(Mayor) Chris Johnson here and he said the upWith two separate preView shows - at 5and 7 ~ :Id
be condudvc to rnarrytng people.p.m. - Baker said the show will featW'e !ashSons
"",-_. •
'.
exclusive to VIctorian styles. E1lzabeth·s BI1daI
II Ill: way the bu!ldlngls designed. we can either
Manor will parade gowns that duplicate the style hold the wedd.lnghere orTom MacK1nnon can rent
:. oJ ..... and prom1seconUnultyo f'''-uJlI'"theme. !l's
the building out and cater the event. Either way
or ...UJ'l:peuuu
a no-lose situatIon for us: she said.
In addltJon to weddIng attIre. couples can seek
The LIquor Shoppe and MacKinnon's wUl pro-'
the advice or cheITom lw'.acKInnon oCMacKlnnon's
Vide champagne and hors d"oeuvres for the event.
restaurant Cor menu planning and from Kcvln
11ckelsaresWJava1lableat$4fromexhlbltorsand
PavUna. a well·known Ioca1 wedding cake arust.
$5 at the door. For more lnfonnaUon call Baker at
Photographer Hany VltanIs. Studio 424. and 349-<>505.

•

PlannIngan InUmate weddlng laced with all ~
elegance and rOmance oC the Victorian era Is the

ZBIXOWSKI/BURQESS:
Mary Ann-ZbIkowski of NorthvUle:
daughterofDr:and
Mrs. Z. T. ZIbowskl ofNorthvtlle. and Roger Herrick Burgess III oCUvonJa. son of Mr. Roger Herrick Burgess Jr. and
the la~~Mrs. Barbara Burgess ofUvonla, announce their wedding

...

Rooi.J~505 N. Center. bullt In the 18708. has been

By SHARON CONDRON

In addlUon to pl"OYidlng comprehensive ser·
vlces for plaMIng a wedding. the show also suggests using the Rose Coltage Tea Room as an Ideal
site for an Intlmate wedding celebraUon. The Tea

Schools

St'. Paul's Lutheran School hosts several events next week
~

ST. PAUL'S LUrHERAN ScHOOL

I

St. Paul's Lutheran SchOol of Nort.\n1lle will celebrate
NaUnal Lutheran Schools Week MtU-cl1 8-14.
The theme for the week will be ~ouCi~lng lJves Forever" by "ShaJ1ng the Carl.0:g chiist.,'.:-;:.-.~\
Joln St. Paw's Sunday, March 8. between 9:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m. where you may see'the many msnlstrles ofSt.
Paul's Lutheran School along wtth 40 other mInIstries of
St. Paurs Lutheran Church and School. '
On Monday and Thesday. March 9 and 10. the people
of the communlty may visit st.'Paurs Cor an Open House.
both days from 9:30a.m. to 2:30 p.m.Stopfnand tourfadliUes. vtslt classrooms and meet teachers. Take time to
obseJVe the cumculum In pictures. displays and in
actIon.
On Wednesday. March II. the day Is set aslde for a
visIt from the Grandparents C!fstudentS. It starts with a
Children's Worship Service at 9: 15a.m. followed by a coffee hour to be held In the gym from 9:45-10:15. At
10: 15-11:30 ~Parents
may vtslt the classes eXtheir
grandchildren. At 11:30 a lunch will be served. Thursday. March 12 Is set aside as St. Paurs Spirit Day.
WILLIAM AUAN

ACADEMY

Thought for the month: -A candle loses nothing of Its
11ght by llghung another candle. - (Kellyl
, Although this column generalJy concentrates on the
exciting endeavors In which the WM students are In·

"

-.

I.

~

~... -

......
-E-

volved. this month·s ~p1tch- Is a.'-change of pace:
~ughout
the schoOl year. Wl1lIam Allan Academy's
Principal ~Val Hambleton' passes along thoughtprovoking informatiOn which she~thJnks parents may
find useful!n the ~and
ed~tfng
of their chIdren.
Thus. we thought we wo~d attempt to Ught a few candles
(a la the "'Thought for the Month1'and offer some of this
-adult- material to 'anyone
who would like It. It's
rated -PGPC" :.- PoSitivelY Great Parental Guldancel
In the -Great Reading" category.' we have:
Ten1blngs Parents WlshTeachers Would Do and vk:c

who

versa

America Won't,Win nIl It Reads More
How to Help Your Child In Spelllng
An Ann Landers article titled. -Mothers Have to Love
Enough to Say No.. :
.
Parents. Children.' and Reading
Why English Is Hard to Learn (a poem)
Give Your Child' a Start In Ufe
Hugs (aitother, tremendously uplifting poem) .
In the -must sec" video category. Miss Valls offering
three vlewlngs Weekly throughout March or a taped
speech by Stephen Olenn on "Teaching Capable Young
People: It Is absolutely superbl Please make time for this
most Insightful film!
Ifyou would like a copy of any of the readlngmalerial or
wish to know the viewing times for the video at the -Uttle
Red Schoolhouse on EIght MIle Road: pl~
contact

v .

William Allan Academy at 349-5020. It's a phone caDyou
won't regret nil.king!
Wel1 rap this up with MIss Val's apropos. "food for
thought" closing from a recent speech she gave to the
NavI Rotary:
Watch your rhcughLs:
.They~~
Watch your Words; , ,
They

becorile

ciCtJo!u.

Watch your octials;
They ~
1xJbUs;
Watch your habUs;
They become cOOracter.
Watch your character, .
fbr U becomes your destiny.
Here's hoping each of us Is -destined- to light at least
one candle this month to make it a brighter world!
OUR LADY 0;'

viCTORY

'

week. There ~ a p~
presented bY Law Enr~.
ment Canlnes to demonstrate how they snlfT~ut drugs in
cooperaUon with Ioca1lawenforcement agents. On TuesdayeXRcd RIbbon Week. Denny McLa1n. CX·Detroll1lger
and Cbanncl2 celebrtty. addressed the student body on
tobacco and alCohol abuse.
i_
,.

,

~

1

~

L

....}

In.the week Rod J~.
a laryngectomy pa.
lkot representing the American Cancer Soc:Iety. spoke
with 'mfddle School students
substance awareness
La~

Henry

on

and abuse.
Fonl Hospital-MapJe#ave Treatment
Cente.-WIll send representattw:s toconduct workshops In
each of the IndMdual classrooms on Substance Abuse
and Prevention Thursday. March 12. SeIC-esteem
speaker. Rico Racosky wl1l spend the day at OLV speakIng top students In small groups addressing them at a
student asscmblyon -Dieams + ActJon = RealIty. -The enUre Northville communlty Is invited to OLV on that evenIng at 7 p.m. to hear RIco speak to the adults on selfesteem.

,

Red RIbbon Week will be celebrated Ingland style durIng the first week in March at Our Lady orVletory School.
OLV Is ptoud to anriouncc that It has won a $1.500
thanks to the efforts of cliaIrperson Sharon Brandt.
grant from MJchfgin Coundl for the Arts to Im1te NorthOLVs thIrd·grade teacher. The schooJ buiJdlng and . ville poet Katleen Ripley Leo. to establish herselfln reSIgrounds wiD be decked out In red nbbons. BuUetin
dency for two weeks In March while she Instructs stuboards throu§lut the school wlU reinforce the message
dents in how to wn~ prfze-wInn1ng poetJy. l1keher awn.
"'The Chok:c For Me Is Drug Free:
The NorthvIl1e communlty Is invited to attend "An AfterOn Monday morning. members of the faculty kicked
noon ofPoetxy" honoring Kathleen Ripley Leo. Monday.
olTthe week with breakfast and a pla.nnInI(sesslon for the
April 6.

I ~.-L'~...
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GET IT BEFORE IT'S HOT!
BUY NOW
8r
SAVE BIG!
That's right ..... FLA~~
FURNACE is offering their

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

As
Low As....

Only We Manufacture,
Install, Guarantee and Service:

brll-ont.

• NEW! Tilt 'N' Slide Windows. Double-Hung Tilts
• Bays and Bows. Patio Doorwalls. Center Vents ...And More!

~EATINGI

I.

ForIn-Home
A Free
Estimate Call...

,.

2 2 4400

energy
efficient
Bry~nt
Model 593 Air Conditioners
with a S.E.E.R.rating of 10.0
at fantastic savings. All of
Flame"s air conditioners
meet 1992 Federal Energy
Efficiency
~equirements
and are backed with the
fantastic
Flame Furnace
Warranty. including two full
years parts and service and
a 5 year limited compressor
warranty,
including
FREE
labor from Flame. We follow
all
refrigerant
recovery
guidelines.

Installed for as low as

$1550.00

I

-

DETROIT

WARREN

TROY

LIVONIA

527-1700

574-1070

524-1700

427-1700

P.
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'/creiititon University student the ~,JOHN
C. E8Of Northville fee:oeJved a master of arts degree during
crelgQton's commencement CeremonIes Dee. 14.
, en:JgbtOn Is an independent Cathell<: university opel'"
ated by the Jesuits. It has an enrollment of nearly 6.000.
~Ighton enrolls students In the Colleges or AJU and
Sdences and Business Admin1straUon. the Oraduate
School. University College and Schools of Nursing. Medf·
, cine. Law. Pharmacy and Allied Health Professions. Den·
• USby and Summer Sessions.
.PZR

Part·time students at Siena Heights College In Adrian.
JtLAIN& ANDERSON and DIANE IIARDCJURKO COLUN. both of Northvtl.Ie. have been recogn1zcd for high
grade-polnt averages.
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verslty's undl:fgraduate student body who attended eJasses thJs put· ran.
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The'yOuth'" cmcmbJes. conducted by Cull·UJrie U·M fa.
culty.lnclude ihci MJchf&an Youth Symphony orchestra •
,
, • t-'i
Michigan Youth Symphonie Band. Mlchlgan' Youth
1Wo students from Northville High School have been
Chamber SingeD and the MichIgan Youth Jazz Enacm.
selected to partfdpate In the 1991-92 MichIgan Youth . ble. A rombtncd total of 228 students from 82 Michlgan
~
sPonaorcd byThe UnI\oefslty ofMlcblgan School dtfcs were selected from a talent pool of 47,0 musicians.
of Music.'} I,
:
.
Along with the chance to pcrbm. students are'offered
oUaORY RABY. aJun1or. slnga tenor in the Michl· coIIegec:ounaclfngandmasterclaNeaandrcdtalsbYad.
gan Youth Chamber Singers. He Is the Ion of Adcrlard
dfUona! U·M faculty. as well as opportunltles to audiUon
and Kathcrfrie Rally or Oalway Dr1Ye.He Is a member of for School of Music and Interlochen Arts Camp
the NorthY1lle Singers. as wen .. a church cholr and
schoJarshlpe.
youth group.
The entemblca,ve two perfonnances ayear.in the fall
VALERlBBAIIIN.ajunJor,'lngulollnthe~
and winter, that attract 1.000 concert·goera ann~.
Youth Chamber SIngera. She fa the dauJlhtcr 0( Albert ThenextconcertW1lltakeplaceat7:30p.m.March23,at
andBarbuaOlcMrofWeatMalnStreet.sheiumember
Hill Auditor1um on the U·M Central Campu •.
oCthe c:onccrt choir and Northville S1rigcrs and a1.o parU.
dpateaIn VUllty traclc and volleyball.
JUNT anuaDORI' or Northville. a Junior. has
Thutuclenta were two 0( 66 atuclentuele<:ted in mid· been $elected to receive the J. Page Heyden Memorial
September to partldpate In the MIchJgan Youth Ctwn·
ScholarshJpat M1amlUruverslty for the coming academic
ber Singers.
year.

•

., AIIT E. tnI8 and UASMUS Q. MORn. both of
Northv1Ile. are among Orand Valley Stale Un1Ytrslty stu·
dents plac:ed on the dean', list for fall 1991. Students
must mainta1n a 3.5 srade po'tnt average whUe enrolled In
a mlnJmum of 12 cn:dll.l dUring the $emesler.

MHIA
to host

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE·•

BleARS

dinner
Charles

and Martha Simklns are sponsOring
a "Thank You and AppredaUOn Din·
ner" to hOnor those voIuntcccrs who

have demonstrated their, support
and fi1endshlp toward the people and
goals of the Mlchlgan Head Injury AI·
llance (MHIA) over the past yeax:.
~
dinner takes place at 7. p.m.
tonlght at Genlttfs Hole-ln-the·Wall
Restaurant.IOSE.MalnSt
Thcdlnnerwill feature OenlUfs famOus "Sc·
ven Course Italian Fam1ly Style Din·
ner~ and Murder Mystel}' Theatre."
Simkins & Simkins Attorneys at
Law Is ,also sponsoring another Fund
RaIser for the MHIA: a Closed Head
Injwy ~'mInar March 26 at ~:30
a.m. at Uie Detroit Athletic Club. 241
Madison. Detroit at a cost ofSI95 per
person..
.
In addfUOn. Charles N. Simkins.
cha!rperson of the MHlA De\oelop·
ment CommIttee. Is pla.nn1ni ; ~.~ !!
Second Annual MHIA AucUon ••:xi
Fund RaIser saturday. March 28. at
6 p.m. at the Falrlane Orand Manor
19000 Hubbard Drive. Dearborn.
Among the CHer 100 donated giIls to
theMHIAAucUonls the use ofa 1992
cadillac from Don Massey of Don
Massey cadillac fn Aymouth.
The Mlchlgan Headlnjwy ~
(MHfA) Is dedJcated to Improving the
quality of 11felOr survf\'ors of head inJury. theIr farnf1.lesand Icmd ones.
and pt"e\'enUng head injury through
_education and preventlon programs.
are currently 26 MHIAsupport
groups thrOiJgliMichlgan. For add!·
.Uona1 pu~a~
on head injury 'or
'Jhe' Mlch!gciil; Head InjUry AIlfance
.~
-amlact MHIA at 8136 W.
brand RJver. Suite A, Brighton
~8116
or call 229·5880
or
'800-772-HEAD (for survtvors and
'ra;inUy members.)
~ •. Charles N. Simkins Is the chair·
. -person of the Development Commlt·
Itee for the MHIA,a member of the MI·
.fhIgan TrIal Lav.yers AssodaUOn. the
~AssocJauon of Trial Lav.yers of
:America and has just been appointed
"Local Brain Injwy Consultant" for
...the AssodaUOo of TrIal Lawers of
·America·sTraumatJc Brain InjUlyU,
:UgaUon Oroup. Simkins Is also pu,bUshel" of a book entitled "Gentle
Touches: A Collection of Essays by
~rsons
Survfving Head Injwy."
Most recently. Simkins was a contrf·
~~t1ng author to the National
'Mothers Against Drunk Drivers
'(MADD)new pamphlet. "Closed Head
lnjury: A Common CompUcaUon of
Vehlcular Crashes" (nOw fn print).
He Is avaflable to speak to closed
head fnjul}' groups. support groups.
professional assocIaUons or other
groups of thls na lure throughout the
Unlled States.

:Jbere

'\

•
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ROBaRT' H. DUDLIT of NorthYille Is among studenl.l
at Bowl1ng Green State Uruvel"llty. OhIo. named to the
dean's Uat (or achImng a grade point average or 3.5 or
belter on a 4.0 scale.
ThesluclentshonorcdrcprcsenI13~toftheUni'

J08EPHWIDAK of NorthYUleIs among 43 Northwood
students aclected as outstand1ng leaders.
campus nominating rommlUces and edJtors of the annual cl.im:toIy have selected these ltudents bued on

Northville irtal altorneys

~....

~
thdr academic ad1fcVcment, ICMce to the commun1ty.
leadership In extraCUl'l1c:ular actMtlcs, and potential for
conUnued suCccsa.
'"
He jofns an elite group of students selected from more
than 1.400 1mt1tuUons oChJghcr lclun1ng in aliSO states.
the District of CoIuinbla and several rore~ nations.
Outstanding students haW: bcCil honored In the annual dJrectory since It was first pubtlshed In 1934.
"

•• u;

~;~Baseball'
",
program
::returns
..

Northv1lIe Public Ubrary Is looking
for general managers for Its 1992
F;mtasy Baseball Legue.
• The library's league Is a SlmpWIed
v'~rslon of the very popular
RotIsserie-style leagues which are
aCtive naUOnwlde. "Oeneral mana·
(Jrs- orany age choose or "draft" Ma·
jqr League players who he or she feels
WIll perform well during the comlng

ANNOUNCES

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY AND STILL
GET WHAT YOU NEED AND WANT •••
FURNITURE AND
APPLIANCES AT
TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS
Prices Good fhru March 9, 1992

NOW YOU CAN SAVE 10% TO
50% BELOW RETAIL PRICES.
sears Fumiture& Appliance Outlet brL"gsa lot to the table· chairs. sofas,
bedding. appliances. T.V.'s and mUCh. much more. Come see for
yourself today. Quantities are limited. Sorry. no C.O.D.s or layClNay.
Delivery service available for a charge. (non-refundable).-A11merchandise
priced for Imm8diote;tol<e-wrih;Ol.-_., ~~- ' .., "." ,.:
..... "..... \ ..
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BEDROOM FURNITURE LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
HEADBOARDS • TVilN TO KING

AS LOWAS' $199

DRESSERS

AS LOWAS

STUtJi:NT DESKS
$7988

AS L,?WAS

AS LOWAS

$3988

AS LOWAS

$9988

AS LOWAS

DINING ROOM

AS LOWAS

GAS/ELECTRIC

$79

ELECTRIC DRYERS

$99

$34988

AS LOWAS

AS LOWAS

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
AS LOWAS

CONSOLE T.V.s

$4988

PROJECTION T.V.s

$9988

$199

$39988

AS LOWAS

CURIOS

88

$19988

AS LOWAS

88

ACCENT TABLES

CHINA TOP AND BASE

$25988

AS LOWAS

88

88

AS LOWAS $149

$29988

SLIDE-IN RANGES

RECLINERS

TABLE AND CHAIRS (SET)

$39988

AS LOWAS

$23988

AS LOWAS

.... j. :;11 frt

~r

GAS/ELECTRIC

ACCENT CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

NIGHTSTANDS

"~,iria ~"lrl

I

FREE STANDING RANGES

$14988

SLEEPERS

MIRRORS

J

AS LOWAS

LOVESEATS

$11988

AS LOWA:;

I,~

REFRIGERATORS

88

$49

\=.

APPLIANCES

SOFAS

88

AS LOWAS'

AS LOWAs$149988

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

~n.
'The deadline for enrollment 15
~rtl I. after which "general mana·
gers" need only sit back andawaltlhe
results. Different dMslons W1lI be
Cormed depending on the number
and type responses received. The ac·
'UOo begins on opening day and will
'COntinue unUl the AU Star break.
Standings
will be updated and
'posted In the library each week.
The UbraJ)' Introduced the "Fan·
tasyBaseball" program laslyear. and
It proved popular In the rommunlty.
SlmUar rotisserie leagues. some wlth
more 1n\-oIvedrules and procedures.
have mushroomed
In popularity
across the counll}'.
Ifinterested In parUdpatlng In the
Northv1lle Publ1c Ubra'Y's program.
ask for a "Ceneral Manager" packet
and return Its enUy Corm to the library by the Apr1l 1 deadUne. For
more lnfonnaUon. vlslt the Ubraty at
'15 W. Main or call 349·3020.
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MATTRESSES

e&OR.R.
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AND

BOX SPRINGS

...

ASSORTED SIZES

PI.ntOUTH AD.

SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

PHONE 422-5700

SEPARATl:LY

OEl.NEAY NOT INClUDEO IN SEWNG
PRICES OF ITEMS OH THIS PAGE

*

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED
LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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By WlWAM T. TOMICKJ
New York Tmes Travel Syndicate
/

Q: Where In Europe 11 the
Tobacco Museum?

I

Geiman

A:. In the ~orthe'm
town of Bunde. at Funfhausen
Strasse 12. traveltrs will find the
German Tobacco and agar Museum. whose most popular
exhibit Is billed as the world's
largest cig~.
.
1'h!s stogie Is more than 5 feet
long. Weighs 20 pounds and can
be smoked for 600 hours - although it Is there to be looked
at rather than smoked.
Also on Wllblt are
than
200 histone
rangIng from
Native American peace pipes to
ChInese opium pipes. With about
40 cigarette factories. the town of
Bunde Is the heart of Gennany's
cigarette. ing.ustry.
For further InformaUon contact
the German National Tourist Office at (212) 308-3300 or Kreis·
verwaltwtg, 4900 Herford. Federal RepubUc of Gennany.
lnfonnation Is also avallable from
your local travel agent.

Pipes

A: To mark the' SOOth anniversary of the exploration of the
New World. the Spanish government authorized construcUon of
exact historic repUcas of
COlumbus' Nina. Pinta and .santa
~ese
shIps began a ~ty
lour of the United States!&n Feb.
15. when they aniVed and
docked in the Port of MfamI for
a three-day celebration. They will .
go on to ports In states includIng Texas. LouJslana. florida,
~a,
MaIy~d.
Pennsylvania.
New Jersey. New York, ConnecUcut. Massachusetts and
California.
;
For further lnfonnaUon contact
the Discovery of Amertca QuIncentennial COmm1ttee at the HIspanic Heritage Council's Mlam1
'92 office at (305) 541-5023.
lnfonnaUon is also avallable from
your local travel agent.

Q: We'd llke to do some
whale watchlDg, but with

more de1au arrangements
than the typical "In the
rough" tours. Any Ideas?
A: The Rltz·carlton Hotel in
MarIna del Rey, Callf.. offers a
two-nlght package that will take
guests on a four-hour whalewatching excursion aboard the
84-passe~r
vessel ~ Rey.
ParUdpants go in search of
gray. humpback and sperm
whales off the waters of the Palos Verdes peninsula.
The package also includes accommodaUons at the RitzCarlton, comp1Jmentary valet •
parking and use of the hotel's
fitness center and sauna.
The price Is $480 per person
(based on double occupancy) and
the offer Is avaUable through
March 31. For further InfonnaUon contact the Rltz·carlton at
(310) 823-1700, Infonnation Is
also avallable from your local
travel agent.
Q: II there Iltramny
festival thlJ IprInt?
A: Yes. the ninth annual Callfornla Stra'Nbeny FesUva1 will be

caur.,

r~
i

north of

Los Angtles. the weekend of May
16·17.

The festival olTers a \1r1devariety of attracUons including Uve
music. arts and crafts, contests
"
and recipes and deUdous foods
made from strawbe mes ,
For further lnfonnaUon contact
the City oC Oxnard Office of Speda1 Events at (805) 984·4715.
information is also available from
~'Our local travel agent.
Ile.Jders are Invited to submit
questions to William Tomlc1d.
P.O. Box 5148. Santa Barbara.
Call!. 93150. Although he cannot
answer each query IndMdual/y.
se/~ted questions w1ll be Included in hIs column.

-

,
i

:
:
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more

Q: Are there any repllcas
of Christopher Columbus'
ships for our children to see?

held In Oxnard.

I

I

I

i

Pholo couleSy 01 Vermonl Bicyde Touing

i

iI

Bicycle tours through Vermont are a fine way to exercise. see the countryside and spend the night in charming inns

1

I

I:

Discovering the joy of bili-etours

1~

Cycllng companies offer tours across the U. S.A. and Europe

if
\

By EVERETT POTTER
New York Tmes Travel SyncflCate
,
,
Many Americans have discovered
the joy
a:blcycle tour - -, They lovl:j the Ide[af of riding
through some of the WOrld's most
scenic locales - whfle a support van
takes care of their luggage.
.
At night they stay 10 counby inns.
bed and breakfasts or even castles
and chateaus.
The iUneraty could take them
through Vermont. Ireland or the vineyards of California.
-We get people of all ages. from
their late 20s to their 70s. but the' average age is about 42; says Bud
Reed. managtng director of Vermont
Bicycle Touring (VBI}. the company
whIch pioneered the ;::oncept ofblcycle tours 10 1972.
.
Founded by John Frekllln. a Mldd1ebuty COllege professor. the company began by offering a bare·bones
cycling program In pastoral Vermont.
-FJiedlln realized that Vennont's
sId lodges were unden.sed
In the
summertime;
Reed says. -He made
some shrewd deals with the owners
and set up a network of lodgings for

or

week-long cycling tours 10 Vermont through the Califomla wine country
expanded to include country Inns: tours. for Intermedlate-throughand 10 other states. including flor- of Napa. Sonoma and AlexandervalBy the time Friedlln sold VBT In advanced cycUsls. who can average
Ida. Misslsslppt and VIrginia.
leys for Sl,195 per person.
'
1986 to Its present owner. Bin Peny.
35 miles to 45 miles dally. ' . ,!ThIs company gears Its tOurs to of A 14-day tour through ChIna~
hethhabd,ma\de vmP..9.ntdS)'!lO-~edPU;S.. ~''-I&9':1~.J!.a,lf 9L~sr~ts~n~
a Jjgel!l,o!altaWlJA
~.te!}ts
b1cy- '~!llf~ong,~~4"g~~
prtJY!~
wi
Icyce tours an waku
a customIZed ~2.speed~lourlng1b1~,·,
.~es'!:9.~~hQ...~:.~.!
~5,~~.5Q',~,~W,...~~~~
•• i'-,:,,~~
host of competitors sprlng up around
cleo at $49 for two days and $89 for
1'iie countrY Weekeoos averllge Ll(l:9.r.,fi!r;the~
conta~t
the country.
five,days .. Hebnets are distributed
$299 per person while the five-day aaC)(roads BlcYCte'1'ouiing.
1516
Peny expanded VBTs offerings to • free. Tours average 20 riders and are
vacaUons average $775 per person.
F1fth St., Suite RP. Berkeley. Calif.
lndude western Europe - France.
accompaJ1l~
by two b~e-ridlng
• The.~pany'~
IntemaUonal dM- 94710 or call (BOO) 245-3874.
~
Engl3nd and Holland - as well as
leaders as well as a support van.
slon. Traventlntemational.
olTersexSeveral smaller companles s~Hawaii and New Zealand,
The weekend trips average $279
tenslve programs throughout
Eur- daltze 10 certaln regions. For exam-Back 10 1972 there were mnybe
per person. whlle five-day Inn to Inn ope. including five nights In Provence pIe. Euro·Blke Tours [P.O. Box; 40.
40 or 50 cyclists who used VBT;
trips average $799,per person. (All for $1.675 per person and seven DeKalb •. 111. 60115;
telepho!le
Reed says. -Now we average 5.000
Priccsqu<]ledaieforlandcoslsonly,)
nfghtsintheVenetoreglonofltalyfor
815-758-8851) offers trips throUgh
riders a season.
Among the most popular five-day
$2.850 per person.
14 """estern European countries. lri·
-l.Dts of people an: looking for actrips Is the Oller Valley Wanderer.
For further infonnaUon contact
cluding a lS-day trip in the Danish
tfve getaways but they're not athwhlch takes cyclists through the
VCCFourSeasonsCyclJn~
P.O. Box Isles and Sweden for $2.565 per
letes. They're casual weekend cyChamplain Valley - to Vennont
145. Waterbury Center. Vt. O5Ol7or
person.
.
clIsts, - Reed says. "They're often aptoWns such as Danby. Dorset and
call (802) 244-8751.
Other companies such as Peter
prehenslve when they start a tour.
MJddlebwy. ParUdpants also visit
Backroads Bicycle Touring now Coste1l
o Ud (P 0 Box; 23490 BahiThey think everyone else Is athkUc
theWaybuty!~.whlch~featurcd
cla1mstobetheJargestsuchtouropmore.
Md: 21'203:
telephcinc

his groups. Later on. the company

More dIfflcult are the Vagabond
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~~k~~~~:rs~dust.
We
BothVBTsweekendandftve.day
Inn to Inn tours are geared to cyclIsts
of vatytng abl1lty.
The ftve-day Wanderer trips are
designed
for beglnnlng-throughintermediate cyclIsts who can pedal
20 miles ~ 30 miles a day,

on ~~~ew~
Include
a seVen-day trip through the Bordeaux regton o~ce
fOr$1.299 per
person. For further Information contactVBr. Bax711. Bristol. VI. 05433
or call [80'2) 453-4811.
VCCFourSeasonsCyclingalsooffers a wide range of weekend and
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than60desUnaUons.lncludlngCallfornia, Colorado and the People's Republic of ChIna.
The company has even designed
Its own touring blcycles. which can
be rented or purchased. A classic
Backroads tour goes for five days

II
I)

301-783-1229).spedalfZCinaSI~
countJy.
.
Scottish-born Costello personaUY
leads slx-day tours through the Botders region of Scotland. Includin$
four trips that colncfde wlth the Ediii.burgh International
Festival. for
$1.075 pu person.
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Bike tours available for 'chronologically gifted' .
By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York Trnes Travel Syndicate
1\vo blcycle·tour companies are
featuring bike hikes especially for set
nIors this year.
Among the 60 InternaUonal cycling trips offered by Backroads Bicycle Touring are two new Pr1me Thne
trips for bk:yclers age 00 and older.
Both an: weekend jaunts through
Southern
Callfornla's Santa Ynez
Valley. starting and ending In the
Danish community of Solvang.
The route Is "mostly level and roilIng with some hills; says the company brochure. Along the way will be
wlne-tasting, a plcnIe. a visIt to a restored
reIfglous
missIon
and
swimmIng. ,
The tours. set for AprlllO-12 and
Oct. 18-18, cost $395 per person.
Bike rentals are avallable. for an extra $55 fee.
For further Infonnation contact
Backroads ~
Touring, 1516
FIfth St.. Suite RP. Berkeley. Callf.
94710 or call (800) 245-3874.
InternatiOnal Bicycle TOW'S Is offeting two week-long bike hikes JuSt
for cyclen age 49 and older. The trips
go through Holland's fannlands anc;1
quaint villages.

.

.
-Even It,you haven't been on a
bkycle 10 20 years. the Oat terrain of
HoUand will ease you baclc into tp.r:
says director Frank Behrendt.
,

The tours are scheduled for June
25 through July 3 and Aug. 6-14.
For furthCt' lnfonnatJon contact
International'BIcycle ToUrs Inc.. P.O.
Box; 754. Essex. Conn. 06426 or call
(203) 7ff1-7005. The land-only porUon oC the trip costs $1.260 per

person.

ITALY'S AHALFI COAST
IS BECKONING
New Haven. Conn.-ba..~
tour
packager Diana Presents is ofTeringa
series of new trips to Italy·s Amalfi
coast - exclusively for travelers age
60 and older.
The trip is for those "who want to
explore another culture. but don't
want tohavetowonyabout
haw their
dally needs will be met:
says
Presents.
The cost. starting at $2,399 per
person. indudes aJrfare to Rome,
three meals dally and accommoda·
tions at three-star hotels.
Particfpants stay 10 Amalfl, with
extra·fee exx:ursIOlU to Ravello. Atrani. Posltano. Naples, PompeII and
Vesuvlo. The trip includes winetastlngs. kctuteS. cooking classes,
hairdresser visits or baJber services
and theater tkkets In Naples.
For further Information. have a
IoeaI travel agent contact Presents at
(BOO) 441-3485.
If Italy Isn't appeal1ngjust now. a
IoeaI travel agent can find other
semors-only trips. Hundreds are beIng offered by a growing number 01
tour packagers who speda1fze in
trips in' mature travelers.
And be .sure to get on the mal11n.«
lists for Grand
Circle Travel
(800-221-261<lt and Saga HolJdays
(800-343-<>273). ~ch speda1fze 10
semors-only trips.

Readers are invited to submit
cents per ride. $27 for a fOur-year spcda1 trips that will be reported on
questions and comrr.ents to Gene
pass or $8 for a one-month half-fare
are for 4gers-ptus. the information
pass.
can help younger travele~ spot val- and Adele Malott. c/o New York
nmesSyndicate.I30FlfthAve
.. New
Neither pass Is a good deal for ues too.
York. N.Y_lOOll. Send the Malotts a
short-time tourists.
- Mature travelers should remem·
The local dty coundbnen
e11m1- ber that wherever they go. whatever postcard from your trlp with Ideas.
nated free rides for seniors because they do. they should always ask for questions and infonnauon on the
you find for seniors.
most of the beneflclarles were tour- the senlor-dtizcn discount. even If ~
The MaJotts are the publishers PI
ists. rather than Hawaii residents.
one isn1 posted. 1bat's one of the
main prMlegcs oC being among the mE MA1VRE TRAVEUR: Thm~1
READERS WRITE: FEW SENtORS "chronologically gifted- who are 50 or Bonanzas [or 4gers·Plus. a newsldter for mature tTa~kts.
over.
AWARE OF GOLDEN AGE PASS
DEARTMr: We are hostsata
federal campground in the Sierra p",:>untains and are surprised
so many
travelers don't know about l'~ "Golden Ai,e" passport and the Golden
Access card for handicapped mature
travelers.
These passes are free and entitle
holders to a 50 percent discount on
camping fees in most national parks.
Janet and Clarence Montgomety
Desert Hot SprIngS. Calif.
DEARJ.&C.M .• Yes. and the passes are eho good fOr free admlsslon to
national parks such as Black Hills
National Forest 10 South Dakota.
Valley Forge National Hlstorlca1 Park
in Pennsylvania
and Arcadia Na·
Uona1 Park in MaIne.
Aut~llers
gi'o'eS f:lmilies \\;th twO or morl' C-JI" J l'\.'dun'tl .,
Travelers age 62 and older can get
insurance rate. Th:ll m:lkes thdr l~(~rli('nJI aU11l((\\l'rJl:l' :I!'lll
the passes by contacUng a wrlety oC
cbims scl'\;ce e\'l:n more 3 lU':lctiw.
national government-agency offices
So
if )'Ou're :I multiple car family (l)inR 10 nlininU/l' m'urJnn'
- for example. the local Forest Sercosts-call your -no probkm- AUI().(mnl'I" 3~l'nl Jnd IIntlllUI ho\\
'VIce. Bureau of Land Management.
this discount c:ln be -no problem- for ~llU
Parle Service. Army EngIneers or flsh

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
'No problem.

and WIldlife departments.
HONOwurS
BAD-NEWS BUS
Since the early 1970s. the Hawaii
translt system offered free rides to semors ariywhere on Oahu,
But mature travelers no longer get
a free ride on Honolulu buses. Seniors and hand1capped riders must
pay the ra tes everybody else pays: 60

These offices are located 10 major
dtles and small towns across the
country.
For mature travelers It"s the best
Urne oCllfeto get up and gal The alm oC
this column Is to help make It
happen.
Wh1le many of the bargains and

~~~?>
Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
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WALLPAPER SALEI
IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

20%to 70%OFF

EXTRA 10% OFF
Stock Papen, BUnda a:
Special Orden.

ElCcl\ldea Final 8aJe Items. Fabrics.
'9" sale Books aDd Previous SaJes.
- bpIre$ 3-31·92

• Color Coordinated Store
• Steamer Rental Available
• New Patterns
Arriving Daily
• Helpful & Experienced Personnel

In Stoc
WALLPAPER, 'NC.
NOVI.

CANTON

Howl-l0 .lilt Ctnler
41810 W. 10 Milt

~~
451·2580

348-2171

goes

I'fALIAN
COME JOIN US :TobkSDAY, MARCH 5
THRU s'lfNDAr; ltlARCH 8 FOR
OU8>·ITALIA.N~
FESl'lV A.~!
.('~:"';£i"
: ....
'";.? .~..:.~ ~
ENJOY OUR~'ALLNEW
HO~!lIADE ITAL!1)J..JNT(!EES,
ALq~G WITH CLAS~!PF~WINES
AND ITALIAN DESSERTS,
~::

· .Membersof the Northville Playersrehearse for this weekend's production of Plaza Suite. From left are John Foster as the Bellboy,
", ,Nancy Levy as Miss McCormack, Jerry Salas as Sam Nash, and Jacquie Rundell as Karen Nash.
"

.t t~ " ~~

Theater group opens new season
The Northville Players open their fifth season
this weekend wlth Nell Simon's "Plaza SUlle."
'.: Thfs Is the nfnth performance s1nce the incep· tIon of the NorthvI1Ie Players in 1988. John Hall
-' and Cody Bulllngton will direct.
StaITing in the play are the local talents of Jac-. qule Rundell. Jeny Salas. Charles Janalt. Joni

JEntertainment

i

f'NOYtRoadaboYeTenM1le.
MR.B'SFARM: Mr.IrsFann.on
presents
I

!-Strings 'N'Th1ngsJam-

a

from 8 p.m.

: to mtdn1ght every SWKlay night.
Local artists get together for 1m!promptu jams. For more Informat.'on
:call Mr. Irs Fann at 349-7038.

r
r

CHURCH

CONCERT

STARTING GATE: The Starting
•Gate Saloon offers llve music every
:Fr1dayand
saturday night from 9
·p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
: The Starting Gate is located at 135
:N. Center In downtown Northville.

(Theater

NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The
Northville Players present a dinner
theater producUon of NeU Simon's
Plaza Suite March 6 and 7 at the
• WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
;Loonge. In the NOYtHilton. Is open Northville Community Center. 303
•Monday through saturday.
11:30 W. MaIn •
to 2 a.m. and Sunday.
to 1
Dinner theater tickets are S 19.50.
·a.m. Uve entertalnment from 9 p.m. with dinner starting at 6:45 p.m.
:to 1:30 a.m. 1\Iesday
through
There are also a limited number of
:saturday.
general·admlssion seats for the plav.
startfng at 8 p.m .• at ~ each.
:.V1CTOR'S:Where can you find
TIckets are avaUable at Bookstall)n acUve Hammond organ. great on-the-MaIn or by ca11Ing 344-1969.
.music and good food? Answer: VieFor more information about the
:tor's ofNOYt.Call 349·1438 ahead to ~p
or the play. call 349-1205 or
;find out If nostalgic Connie Mallett 344·1969.
'Will be on keyboard.
:: A graduate of the mid-life crisis.
"ON GOWEN POND-: The Ply)Jlasterofthe Hammond and thevenmouth Theatre Gulld presents On
~rable Noo.1 Chamber execu Uve dIrec- Colden Pond at 8 p.m. Fridays and
lor. Mallett channs her audiences at saturdays. Man:h 13. 14.20.21.27
~Ictor's
wHh such favorites ~.s and 28; and at 6 p.m. Sundays.
·-Misty: "New York. New York- and March 15 and 22.
~Moonllght Serenade." Her playing 15
The March 20 performance will (n)mooth and familiar without being clude a sign' language Interpreter for
100 sweet: easy listening without the hearlng·lmpaired
audience
:elevator.
members.
The production will be at the Water
• " PIANO MAN: Plan15t Tom Alten- TO'Ner 1heater. on the campus of
'burg is now performing nightly at the Northville Rcglonal Psychiatric HosCountJy Epicure Restaurant.
pital. 41001 W. Seven Mile Road.
Altenburg, who has delighted au- 1kkets are S7 Cor adults or $6 Corsee
dimoes for years In metropolitan De· nIors and students. Sl off If pur~It. performs new and classic selcc· chased In advance. from Penniman
tJons 1\Iesday through saturday.
Delt or Sir Speedy Pr1nting In pty.
:Grawds are welcome to stng along be- mouth. Group rates awJlabie. For
~g
at 7 p.m. each night.
tJcket lnfonnaUon call 349-7110.
· Counby Epicure Is located at
NOVI PlAYERS: The NOYtPlay'
42050 Grand ~r
between Meadowbrook and Nov1 roads. For more ers present Shay. wrttten by Water·
ford's Anne Commlre. March 6. 7. 8.
InformatJon call. 349·7770.
13. 14. and 15. Friday and sa1urday
performances are at 8 p.m.: Sunday
WEEKNIGHT
JAZZ: Home
Sweet HOllie restaurant. on Nine Mile performances are at 2 p.m.
just east of Novt Road. offers live jazz
Perfonn~s
are a1 the NOYtExpo
every Wednesday from 8·11 p.m.
Center. on NOYtRoad below 1·96 (be.
Performances are by 1he Duddy hind Elias Brothers).
Budson Band wlth featured vocalist
TIckets are $51n advance or $6 at
Erk: Brandon. Often local jazz stars the door. For (nformaUon call Helen
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel· Weiss at 478-9306.
grave sit In as weU.
Directed and produced by Cene-

noon

.~
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·
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thestOry'oonttmsa'~e
and mother
struggle
with
Identity.

cr

her

DINNER THEATER: The North\ille Community Center. 303 W.
MaIn. presents a famtly dinner theater production
with The Actor's
Company.
·EarthlIngs.- on Friday. April 3.15
a musical designed for educaUon about ecology In an entertafnlng way.
Dinner at 6: 15 p.m. and show at 7.
TIckets S9 per person.
For more lnfonnaUon. call the
community center at 349-<>203.
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openford1nnerguests.
Va1etparldng
15 available dUring the evening.

II

423 l\lain 51.

Royal Oak
GATE VI GAU.ERY:
The Gate VI
Gallery is located inthe atrium of the
NOYtCMcCenter. 45175W. Ten Mile•
Now showing is the 'annual Photo
Show. featuring the winners of the
1991 NOYtpr.oto Contest and other
sekcted contest entr1es •
From March 10.21 will be' the
traveling photo exhibit of Oakland
County paries sponsored by the Oakland County Parks and P.ecreatlon
Commission.
The display features
color photographs hIgh1Ightlng facili·
ties. actMtles. and events at the nine
Oakland County parks.

399·0011

349-1038
39-16

Rochc51er
Tro)'

Orchard

n•

_

19701 12 ~li1e Rd.

Rd.

50ulhfil'ld
559-4400

689·6010

How to
STOP

paying
taxes
on your
earnings
If you'd like to keep more of your interest earnings
instead of sending them to Unclz Sc.m. I have a plan
you should see. This plan can:
• Shelter your Interest earnings from
current taxes
• Accumulate cash at a competItive current
Interest rate
• Pay you a generous retirement Income
for your lifetime
• Guarantee growth at 41h% interest
• Offer all this and more without fees.
charges. or safes loads
The plan? It's Super MAX. a single premium annuity
from Jackson Nalional Life! Wanl to know more? Call
me loday. There's no obligation.
NORMAN

__ .~._.~--~-~
,

Lake

855·3110

I~erature

\.

I

f>.t80 O~hanl Lk. Rd••
a' "aplC'

No,'j

651.6534

'.

WEAST, CFP • AGENT

127 S. MaTn Street
Plymouth,
MI 48170

'

Mr. B's BIOomfieldl

24555 ~o\i Rd.

Rochel'tcr

215 S. Main 51.

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA
AT GENm'I'S:
GenlUrs Hole·ln·
the-Wall Restaurant
continues to
present Its Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera DInnerTheatre performances.
Cienfttrs now has three different
production companies perfonnlng
three different Murder Mystel)' DinnerTheatres. Every Fridayevenlnga~
7:30 p.m. separate perfonnances are
BOOK AND AUTHOR LUNCplanned In separate dining rooms.
HEON: A local wrlter with 30 pubReservations are reqUired for all lished -works will speak at a benefit
shows.
book and author luncheon Tuesday.
Special performances of the Mur·
March 10. at the Novi CMc Center.
der Mystery DInner Theatre are now
Ruth Ryan Langan of Fannlngton
available for large groups of people
Hills will appear wlth the Friends of
any day 0( the week, day or C\'enlng.
Northville. NOYt.Plymouth and Canlunch or dinner time.
ton Ubrnrtes as hosts. She will speak
Dinner Is served. As the crime un·
following the luncheon. whIch will be
folds dUring the perfonnance.
the
catered by Home Sweet Home Reguests by to discover who -commitstaurant 0( Novt. The novelist and r0ted the murder" through clues gtven
mance wrtter has appeared on The
out dUring heated exchanges bePhil Donahue Show. Good Morning
tween cast me mbe os. Additional
Amerlcn, Kelly and Company. and
clues and motives are glven out as
the Brian Gizzard ShDw 10 Montreal.
the ~t mingles with the guests.
After publ15hing many paperbound
Small g1Its are awarded to those who works. the motherofftve adult childcorrectly guess the idenUty of the
ren Is at work on a hardbound novel
murderer.
for a BriUsh publisher. and with two
Thc standard seven-<:ourse dinner
other wrItetS has crafted a screenp15seMd family style. like an old Italay and Is working on another
lian wedding: lots of food, served hot.
feature-length screenplay. Hfghbtd
homemade soup. antipasto salad.
Heart will be In book stores lh1s
vegetables. Italian sausage. baked
month. TIckets are aval1able at any of
chicken. Italian steak (pork), garlk
the four 1Ibrar1es at $10 each. No
toast. beverage and a luscious
tlckets will be sold alter Wednesday •
dessert.
March 4. and none will be sold at the
Thc -Verdi Opera OInnerTheatre"
door. Groups of six to eight guests
Is now scheduled the third Thursday
may I"CSCT\IC a table If all uekets are
of every month at 7:30 p.m. All arias
purchased at the same time. Checks
are performed by the Verdi Opera
are payable to the Friends of North·
Theatre of Michigan. SpedaI perforville Public Ltbrary. The NOYtCMc
mances
are available
for large
Center is located at 45175 W. Ten
groups. RcservaUons are required lOr
Mile Road betweoen NOYt and Taft
all shows.
Roads. Seating Is available at 11:30;
GenlUrs -Hole-ln·lhe·WaU"
reluncheon will be sem:d at noon.
staurant
Is located in downtown
Northvtlle at lOB East Main St. Just
east of Center Street (Sheldon Road).
BORDERS: The following events
The Murder Mystel)' Dinner 1hea tre
are scheduled at Borders Book Sho(l
and the Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre
In the NOYtTown Center:
including the seven-eourse dinner
costs $25 per person (including tax
and Up).
• In Honor of Women's Hlst0l)'
Please phone 349-0522 or Cax Month (March). Lotus Press propr1e349-4641 for reservaUOns. Group
tor Naomi Long Madgeu WIll read
rates are available. Large partJes can . from her book Octavia and Other
be accommodated
for any perl'or.Poems at 7 p.m. Wednesday. March
mance. The CenitU's Gift Shopwill be 25.

I
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For more information about the play or the
Northville Players. call 349-1205 or 344-1969.

v1~tmy.

SEe

RIES,: The First
Presbyterian
Church of Northville presents Its
1991-92 concert series. The remainIng schedule Is as follows:
• David Lee Heinzman. organist and
composer, in a concert 0( original
music for organ. Sunday. March 8. at
4 p.m.
• Men and Bays ChoU- of Chr1st
Church Gro.'>SCPointe. D. Fredetick
DeHaven. tt.nductor. (n a concert of
English CAthedral Music. Sunday.
May 17. at 4 p.m.
TIckets to all concerts are $8 each.
for more Information calI349-0911.

t
~.

:a.m.

1'kkets are ava1lable at Bookstall on the Mainor
by ~
344-1969.

""

There Is no addfUonal charge for
the perl'onnances. For more Wonna'
Uon. call the restau rant at 347-0095.

BAND CONCERT: The NortJn.11le
High Sc:ilOO Band presents a "PreFesUval interlude- concert featuring
the symphonic band and jazz ensem·
ble at 7:30 p.m. tonight. March 5.
Admission 15$2 at the door. Concert at the Northville Hlgh School
Audltorlwn.

t;:...
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nms8p.m. this Frlday and saturday at the Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn.

Listings

:(MUSiC
-

Eastworth. steve HlllardandJay
GllshIre·H1Uard.
The supportfng cast consists of John Foster.
Nancy Levy. Stephanie Kerr and Gale Monis.
The play represents the Northville Players' first
foray Into dJnner theater. Advance reglstraUon
was required for the dinner. but general·
admIssion tlckets may stlll be available. The play

.:!"'.......
,,:: ~...; ..;~"'

JACKSON NAnOHAL LIFE ~
lDsW'allce Company

:<:C'c.::«;:"'s:.G:<.:z:::

(313) 455-2626
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Tankers edge
Canton, take
diVision title

...~ ,.Dramids'nJoe, but thls was a little
ridIculOus, :
,
,
The NorthVale swim
used a
1·2 bh In the Jlnal event
Its dual
meet agafhst Canton Feb. 27 to take a
47-46~.
80th teams went Into
the meet undefeated In'the Western
Lakes :ActMUes Association's West·
ern DMslon.
,"It's the best display oCteamsman·
shIp,that rve seen in all my years of
coach1ng. - said Nort.h.!vlle mentor
Mark Heiden. "Everyone
pulled
together.)t
was definitely' a team
efTort.~ "
:
,
mcweCl tJle Mustangs to
6-0 Iri the dMsJon and 9·3 0Ym1lI.1t
was NorthvllJe's thIid straIght dMslon champlonsh1p~'", ... '
.
. "It was,a real emotional meet.Helden~.
-ylewere real1ycharged
up and kneW that we would have to
be.,Wc sWain 'on emotion.-,
~
onj-~Int VSCtotywas eiuned
In the 400-jard freestyle relay.
Bob Hokb1dge. Jim Fee. Gregg
Carner arid Matt Handyside were the
WInners with a UIne of3:3S. 74. Jason
Flsher, 'Dave Wesley. Da\'e Valade
and Peter
were second In'
'3:39.98..
Heiden saki the team needed to
" take tIie t!'Plwo spots for the w1n. He'
pfaIsed the effort of Anthony. who
anchoredthesecoild·placeteamand
. cut two se<X>nds offhis own best tbne
for loa-yard freestyling.
"It was anlrnpresslve win. -Heiden
saJd. -H~reallycame lhrough for the

11ie:WiD

Matt Allison

will face a bevy of tough wrestlers

in state co~petition.

.

,

Grappler Allison advances to state finals

r

f

I

Deck.

~regulauen

Ioss:to
~t
20 seconds Into
Agalnstoneofthetoughestwrestthe overUine. AI1Json sc.«ed a take·
lers In the aria, Howetrs Curt Trler- down for. the v1cloI)'.
weller. Alllsonwrestledlmpresslvely.
"Hedidn'twrestlewell:BoshoYen
Northville wrestler Matt Alllso'n
yu,
The first period saw thejun!cr score saJd •. ,-: •. ,', :, ~' __,.
advanced to the state flnals Saturday
tiC.
thRe takedowns and move to a 9·3
IilthCmatchforthirdplaceirithe'
bywlnitIng three ofhis four matches
advantage.,
re~OrW. ~n
Squared off
In regional competition.
escape and takedown In the
with Deck. The outcome was
The 12S·pounderwillbePaJtofa
secOnd putAlllsori up 13·9.TheMus·
more favorable the second time as
field of 16 when the state meet gets
tang closed the match by pinning the Mustang won a 100S decision:'
underway in Battle Creek March 13.
Trierweiler In the final period.
A1IIsonnevertraUed.H~tooJca4-2,
According tei coach Bob BoshoveD.
-Matt outmaneuvered
him."
Ieadafterthlsfirstperlodandan8-S,
AlUsonhasagoodchanceoff1nlshlng
Boshavcn saJd.
leadaftertwo.AWsonchOselhedown
In the top of his weight dlvlslon.
BOB BOSHOVEN
Allison needed an overtime period poSlUon to start the final penod and
"He ended the day wrestling fanWrestling coach
tobeatFannlngton'sJohnDufflnh1s
used It to his advantage by scoring
tasUc: Boshaven saJd of the jUolO(5
third match. BoshoYen saJd this was the final two points In the match.
reglonalperformance.
"lfhewrestles
the match that would determine lfAI"He did a great Job: BoshoYen
_~:e~~~te~~.~~shot.~~
.~ " .. ~,~~." .....~. !..q=!!\~'\"','~:s:;~L
)!son would advance to the state saki. -OncehegotbyDuff.youcou~
•~
, •. - op -_.
period for a pm. Al1lSori.~
~
lflnals .• ~. ~ __ •
•__ •• _.scc..all.the..pressure-was.o(f..,.rAllJsonsoiUylossofUiedaywasln
4·2'at the time of the pln.·BOs~n
Consequently,
he said" AlUson
" "He was able to Just go out and
hIs·first match. ' .
said the pin resulted from Alllson came out a bit nervous. Boshaven
wrestle. He dJdn't have to wony abTemperance Bedford's JeCf Deck '"missing" a takedown attempt.
commented that the pace of the out what happened. When he does
caught the Mustang In a craddlewtth
The Northville wrestler dropped match was vel)' slow.
that not wl)' many people can stay
53 seco~s gone by In the secon~ IntotheconsolaUonbracketafterthe
ThematchwasUed4-4attheend
With hIm:
ey SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sports Wri1er

"He ended the day
"''''''estling fantas
If he wrestles
that way at state
he has a good'
shot to place in
th
"
e top six.
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..Itts the best dis-

team

or

I

'play of teainsmanship that rve"seen
in all my years of
coaching. Everjone
pulled
together. It was:
, definitely a team,
effort."
MARK HEIDEN"

Swimming cOach;
~.

. ", .
~

f

y,
.•
~C1.UI'C:a1so pW;ed

,

•
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second in ~
WIth 176,70 poirits.
At tliat POInt.~·Canton led 25-13.
NortlivWe begaii Its comeback In
the loa-yard putterfly. Fee placed
first and iii;ide'the state cut for the
event with'
0( 55.59.
HoIdrldge took another first for the
MustangS in the 100 freestyle with a
50,11.
e8JeyconUnuCdthestr1ngof
firsts with a 4:58.13 and Gamer was
third wtth'a 5:21.47.
'
.
11ie 200-yald relay team of Jason
Leniiig. Carner. Valade and Wesley
p1aced Second with a 1:39.81. Can.
ton sun led at that point, 40-29.
The Mustangs nearlyswepl the f).
nal three events to win the dual meeL
In the JOObackstroke.flshertook
team., '.
first In 56.65. Fee was second with a
Northville 'feU behInd early.
1:00.30.
In the 200·yard frees~e relay, the
JOel ElSesser earned second place
Mustangs placed second.1be team of
In the l00.yard breaststroke
In
Flsher. CregThomas. Holdridge and
1:08.77.
Thomas
was third .In
Fee posted a 1:44.62.
1:09,18.
,
_
Northville did manage a'Wln In the
,Norihvmethen~themeetliitlie
-·200freeslyle-as-F'bher
finlsnedwith-·4O().yard freeSly~-re1ay. a 1:50.27. Wesley was close behind
-ltwas a greanneet,' HeJdensaJI;1.
for second In 1:50.96.
The Mustangs wUl be going for the
1bomasplacedthirdlnthe200IM
WLAAchamplonshfptomOlTOWnJglJt
with a 2:17.S2. Holdridge's 23.28
at 6 p.m. The state meet Is set for the
wasgoodenoughforsecondlntheSO
following week

Anthony
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Mustangs fall in opening round of WLAA playoffs
Cagers beat Baseline rival Novi
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff

Sf:l9rts

Writer

The Mu stang basketball team rode
a four·game winning streak Into Fn·
days opening round Western Lakes
AcUvltJes AssodaUon tournament.
but came up on the short end of an
83·75 score to Fannlngton Harnson.
The loss dropped Nort1tvPJe into
the losers' bracket of the tourna·
ment. The Mustangs w1ll battle IJvo.
nIa Stevenson, IJvonla FranklIn and
WesUandJohn Glenn fora fifth·place
league finish.
Against the Hawks, Northville's
season-long nemesIs. the third quarter. came back to haunt them, The
Mustangs entered the second half
Ued With tlie Hawks, but fell behind
by nine after the thIrd period and
couldn't recover.
AccordIng to coach Omar Harri·
son, the playoff game was nearly a rerun of the two teams' regular-season
match·up. In that game. played Jan.
24, Northville stayed close In the first
l'.alf only to be outscored 29·10 In the
th1rd quarter and eventually lose by
21,
"We felt opUn1lstic about the game
at halft1me: Hanison said. "But we
came out tentative. They came out
hot. Just like last tlme:
Farmington
looked like they
wouldn't walt to get hot as they
poured In 181n the first quarter. The
Mustangs countered Withjunlorcen·
ter Mike Maschek. who ripped the
nets for seven polnts.
Desplte that perfonnance, North·
ville trailed by six after the first quar·
ter. Coach Harrison saki he wasn't
surprised with the Mustangs'slow
start, which he attributed to nerves
and being on the road.
Led by Maschek
and Matt
SChranun. Northville evened the ball
game heading Into the lOcker room,
Harrfson saki the Mustangs' trap·
ping defense began to affect Fannlngton In the period and led to some ~
buckets (or hIs team.
"I think It helped us because they
hadn1 seen It before.· the coach
commented.
_
Maschek added sIX points to his
total in the quarter. Schramm led
with eight and Ryan Huzjak notched

five,
Hamson saJd Maschek outplayed

Fannlnglon's heralded cente~ Paul
Cllvyfdis In the first half. Maschek's
inside moves led to foul trouble for
the 6·foot·8 player and took hIm out
of the game offensively.
.
The tables turned. however. In the

thlrd
'Led by Andy -FllzpatJ1ck, who was
In for GllYyfdis. the Hawks ran up a
nIne·poInt marg1n on Northville. Fltzpatrick scored eight In the quarter
and nearly equaled the Mustangs'
output of 11.
'
"We were not able to hft our shots:
Harrison said. "Then It kind of
snowballed on us.Rob Poulous had four to lead
Northville Inthe quarter. Huzjak had
three and Rick Bierman added two.
Fitzpatrick conUnued hfs oneman assault en the Mustangs with
IS points In the fourth.
Harrison saki NorthvIIle's trap de·
fense often left the Hawks uncovered
and In scoring position. The coach
wasn't hapW With the team's overall
defensive performance.
"WeJust didn't play our defense really good: Hamson saJd. "Consequently, that's what happened. It's
too many points (given u pJ to win the
game:
Northvl1le scored 27 In the final
frame, but yfelded 26. HUZjak led
with II In the quarter.
Maschek led Northville with 22
points and 12 rebounds Inthe game.
Fllzpatrick scored 25 and Dante
derson added 20 for Fannfngton
Hamson.
'
NORTHVILLE 84. NOVI 63: The
Mustangs' BaseUne rtvals tried to go
to the well once too often and were
burned
In the Feb. 25 non·
conference rematch.
In the schools' earUer season
meeting, on Dec, 17... ~ WlJdcats
used a last·second shot to win the
ball game 47-46. Navrs MIke Kramer
tJ1ed to repeat that scenariO last week
but couldn't, and Northville walked
away with Its one polnt win.
Harrison said he was concerned
about the game becaut.e his squad
had been oil' from classes.
") dIdo1 know how the kids would
react: he saki.
80th teams played a slugglsh first
quarter,
NOYI did manage to build a 13·3
lead with nearly half the quarter

An·

gone. The

Wl1dcats· offense was a
two-man show with Kramer and se-

nior forward Jay Walker stan1ng.
Kramer pumped in eight and Walker
the other five in the 10·poInt lead
But Northville clamped down on
the :Cats from that point. holding
them off the board the rest of the way.
HU7Jak led a Mustang comeback by
nailing a thRe-pointer.
Northville ran off eight more points
to take a 14· 13 lead after one. Huzjak
had five, Maschek
four and
SChramm thRe.
I
The teams played nearly even up
In the se<x>nd.
Dave York took over the scoring
load for Novi with seven points in the
period. Six players scored for North·
ville, but the Mustangs lralled 33-32
at the break,
Kieran Williams, Northv1l.Ie·s reo
serve center, scored fourln the period
and Impressed his coach.
"We've been playing (him) regularly: Harrison saJd. "KIeran Is get·
Ung better:
'
Northville turned the table on its
third quarter
woes against
the
Wildcats.
Led by Maschek and Chris Lehr,
the Mustangs outscored NCNIby se:
ven In the third. Maschek used hIs
sIZeadvantage (Ner the smaller Wl1d.
cats to shoot a short turnaround
jumper. Both he and Lehr had seven
In the period.
The Mustang defense, meanwhile,
held Novi to a mere 11 points. Four
players scored for the WIldcats.
"I think our defense gave them
some trouble: Hamson saJd. "If we
would have sat back, we don't win the
game:

~l

.•

,I

iI,
l'

Kramer led a NOYtcharge and the
WlIdcals took a 63-62 lead with Just
25 seconds remaInIng. Maschek took
a pass just thRe feet from the hoop
and sank his shot to provide the Mus~
with the ~n
0( VSCtOl)',
A last·second allempl by Kramer
bounced off the rim.
Maschek
points and
"played one
rison said,
rebounds.

led the winners With 21
six rebounds. SChramm
orhls better garrteS,- Har·
With 13 points and 12

",

Prloto

Mike Maschek led the

way

In the Mustangs'

victory

by BRYAN MlTc.£ll

over Novi.

... .

Kramer led No\lf with 24 points,
Walker had 13 and York 12.
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~.S,pikers faU.~ WLAA tourna~~rit
: 'BY

AccordIng't~~ch Paul Osborn.
the 12-schooIWLAA was dMded lnto
o
~
lOur-teampools for the touma:
A tough seasOn 'lor the Mustang ment. Hesaki the top two teams from
: \'OIleybaiI team got a little bit longer each advanced. -,
..
t
Saturday:uNorthville failed to make
Walled like Ceinral. Walled Lake
: , It out of pool play In the Western Western and Canton JQlned North·
: Lakes Acllvitles Assocla lion vUle In lis pooLThecoach saJd there
• tournament.
was only one way to descrtt>e the
:
The league champlonshlp con· Mustangs' performance Sat~y.
eluded the regular season for the
"They came out Oal: Osborn said.
•. Mustangs. who now stand at 10-23 "We had our chances In both
, on the season.
. matches. Theyjust didn't play weU:
,
Northvlllewill play In district acCanton knocked the Mustangs off
I ' llon Saturday at NOY1. The Mustangs
lntheopenIngroundofpoolpJay.The
: . will play the wlnner of a first-round
Chiefs won easUyIn game one 15-8
~ . match between Salem and Uvonla and edged NorthvilleIn the second.
; Ste\'enson.
16-14.

:

SCOTT DANIEL

&alf Spo.1s WmH

Osbom~hJs-squadplayedwell,
offens!Vely.The Mustangs were bee·
ter than 80 percent in most olTenslve
categories including hitting and
servtng.
But c!efe'nsJvely,they had their
problems•.DJggl.ng stood at only 39
percent.
"Our defense dldn't play well the
whole day,- Osborn said.
AgaInst the league's top team,
Central. matters dIdn't get much
belter.
\
NorthvUlefell by counts of 15-5
and 15-6. Osborn saJd It was the only
match the team wasn't In.
"They Just came at us and we
couldn't do It; he commented.

- TheM~tangs·ftna1match~t
Western was their best of the day.
NorthvUle' fell 15-13 in game one but
came back for a 15-11 win in the
second.'
•
Stacey Nyland played well In the
match by connectJng on 21 of 24
serves and making five kill shota.
Krista Howe also did well with two
kills and 12-for-14 on serves.
Although the tournament was dIsappolnttng.Osbornsakltheslatewlll
be WIped clean In the upcom1ng
dlsU1cts.

'

"We are golng to come back this
week In T)raclke and Work on some
thlngs," he saki. "Anything can happen Iln dJstrlct.s):

PholCl by BRYAN MlTCl-£LL

Beth cannIZzaro

performed

well last week.

Gymnasts take fifthi~ conference finals
By SCOTT DANIEL

partldpaUon In the uneven bars. Le-

Staff Spor1s Wri1er

Steve Starcevich will ~

looking to do some kicking

Injuries and vacations contributed toa fifUl-place showJngfor the
Mustang gymnast.lcs squad at the
Western Lakes ActMUesAssocIation
meet Feb. 27.
Northv1Ue,wh1cli -totaled 129.85.
finished some 16 points l>ehlnd new
conference champ Salem. 1be Mustangs were coming off a lwo-week layoff and the loss of Mia DeHart in all
but one event. _
"I Jmewlt wasn't golngto be a great
meet,- saId coach Jeff Pergament.
A twlsted ankle llmlted DeHart to

of another kind this spring.

Starcevich aims for NFL paydirt·
will definitely have a foot In It.

_ By SCOTT DANIEL
• Slall Spol'ts WmH

Steve Starcevich. a longtime dty
resident. Is currenUy ttying out for
:
When the fledgling World League the Ohio Glory as a placekicker. The
• of American Footbal1ldcksofflts sec· 25-year-old is expected to win thejob
:- ond season thls spring. Northville forthe Columbus-based team. whlch

.. ~

.

,.. .,..."

"'~-

is In Its first year of operaUon In the
WIN.
The spring league is sponsored by

tli'eNauonal FootballlJ!ague. Sl.atte-

battle forklcklng dut}es with veteran
Nick Lowry.
.
"lhIs has been the best opportunIty for me so far:" he saJd In a phone -

vlch Is on loan to the Glory from the
Kansas CIty Chlefs, where he will

CoItbule4

ell

.

DeHart.

'Wlth a full lineup In mIdFebruary. the Mustangs broke the
school record tWIce with scores In the
m1d-I30s. Pergament said some of
the gymnasts were also a bIt rusty
having gone on vacation dUring
school break last week.
Northville's best shO'oVingIn the

CoJItbu1e4

Grand Slam _USA__
.....

For Boys & girls, 6:"16 years, featuring:

11

./

~ Coaches·.and p'layers from Henry Ford
Community College State Champs "/
• Indoor batting cages, instruction,
Whiffle Ball. Home Run
Derby, bunting games, films & more

(i)

CLEARANCE

April 20, 21, 22, 23;

_
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9 am-lpm
Hurry! This camp fills up!
42930 W. 10 MGe, Novi 48375
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(313) 348-8338
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KITCHEN COLLECTION.
/'

OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
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THE ENTIRE SKI DEPARTMENT
THE

~eJlIG

AUTHORITY

e

32101 JOHN R.. ROAD" MADISON HEJCHI'S
(313)~33
2:17 SUJo,OOJ' DRIVE "WATERroRD
(313) 7JS.5020
/

302OOPl.'l'MOUIHROAD • UVONIA
(313) 5n-Z'SO

MARION OAKS GOLF CLUB Be
BANQUET FACILITY
2255 Pinckney Rd.
~
~
!.1Q!\l'
Howell, MI 48843
IA
96
(1 Mile S. of 96. Exit 137)
rK w.RONOAXS
18 HOLES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

~

NOW OFFERING:
•
•
•
"

Single. Fomlly & Corporote MembershIps
Beautiful WedCflllg & Bonquet Focll'rtles
GOlf Leagues & Outings Welcome
Superb Dining of Knlck.ers of Mo~n Oak.s

511-548-0050

SAVE 20-50% OFF OUR ENTIRE LINE OF MANNINGTON VINYL FLOORS.
Choosing a Manninglon kitchen floor has never been easier or
more affordable.
At A.R. Kramer our staff of flooring professionals can answer any
queslions you have about the different grades and styles of
Mannington vinyl flooring.
These savings on Manning(on flooring are for a limited time so
don't miss thi" opportunity.
A.R. Kramer. quality brand name flooring at affordable prices.
A R. K'I1n/a

• F/I/ .. Floor
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Spring Break
Hitting
eamp
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AUTHORITY

THE

slie Allen was also aIDJctedwith the
same InjliIy. suffered In wamlUps
before the meet.
-I thlnk she would have done
pretty well: Pergament saId of
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Kicker seeks NFL
jO,b With Chiefs
~~

trait
.

•

IBasketball I

teams," the athlete'. desire to c:cm.

from Texas. "(The
ChSef coaches) have
really posl'
UYe. about me c:ornIng In."
. s~
hasn't followed a·typl·
cal path to the NFL. WhIle mostldck·
ers and football pla~rs were being

been

for that pro league In the
coI1ege ranks, the NorthvllTe resident
was dOIng some klcldng of another
goomed

Idnd, ';. ".
. '.
StaICevlch took his talents as a
~.P.Jayer'and
u~ ~m to garnerafour.yearschoWilhlpJi:omPhi·
Iadelphla CoUege'ofTeXWes and Sd·
eriCe. As a defender at !he small DM·
sloh ( schoOl, he earned AlI·America
honors'dW1J1g hIS senIor year.
"I'Ve always wanted to be a profes·
slonal athlete." Starcevich com·
mented .. "But ( a.tWays thought It
would be soccer: I'
After g.:aduaUng from the Phi·
IadeJphla'OoUege In 1989, he saki he
considered: Playing soc:cer In one of
the ~
pro leagues. But because of
the lack ofvlabl1ity In those leagues,
Stan:evIch said he dedded to give the

pete hasn't dwindled.
"Jtcan be urtngaftera while," Starcev1ch said. "But If that's what you
want to do, that'. what you've got to
put up wtlh."
And he has lv\d to put up with a

lot. ,'.

,UVIni out of hotels and 1IyIng ar·
ound the counUy for lIyoul.s have
been common fNer !he last three
years: S~
haaand~ put a ca·
reer In m.arlteUng
management
on hold and Instead worked as a
paJnter to accommodate his football
asplraUons.·,.
"~done
~hliteYer It's taken to get
by w~e ~w~ trying ~ut," he said,
"It's liard to hold down a 9·to·5 Job: .
Even if he falls to beat out Kansas
Clty's veteran Jdcker. Starcevich said
he would conUnue to try for a few
more yeari for an Nfl.job. (t's that
detennInauon
that has made his
father, 'John. proud.
.
"It·s a tesUrnony to his persever·,
ance." he said. "He hasn't lost sight of

his goal.

,J

,

stan::evich will get a chance to kick
for the Chiefs in the NFL preseason.
"You can't make the kind of money' He said a contracl squabble mJght
In soccer that you can In football." he
keep Lowry away from Kansas City In
added. "1bat's where you can make
the early part of the season and 1m.
some money. 1bars the avenue I've
prove his chances.
taken:
Eitherway. the Northville resident
San DIego, San FrandscOand De·
saki he's ready.
troIlareJustaome
of the leamsStar"You\'e got to go In With the atUcev1ch has'triedout With since 1989.
lude that you are going to make It."
Despite ~ sl.lck1ngWith any oCthOse
Starcevich said.
.
pigskin' a shot.

,.!

>

;

/'

.WEIGHT LOSS: Ewe's Weigh' ~t loss classes ~ being
held eaCh saturday mornIng at 1~
and again at 12:30 p.rn. at
Grand Slam USA In Novt on Ten Mile Road.
For more InformaUon. call 682-.1717.

am.

WLAA STANDINGS
WESTERN' DJVJ8ION

11'()

Cdln

s.3
&-5
U
2-e
1·10

HarriIon

Hor'IMt
Frrifn
Ovc:hl
YieIt8m

1AKES DMSJON

cern

SilIem
JaM GIIm

s.wen.on

N.flrl!W'Qlon
f~

AREA RECORDS
HeM
IlIIbd
HdInd

9-2
7-e
7-e
4-7
4-7
1·10
11'()

...
7-e
2·~

Soufllyon

_0.11

I..akIIand

AREA LEt\DERS
(Tlvoutl Mirdl 2)
8CORI1fG
CIaylan [~L)'Otl)_~.9
KraTw [HeM)
~
(Wlltdl
J. Wall« (NcM)

MaschIk (NcrtNiIt) __

LeIY (NclrfMIe)
IiJzjak (NortMIt)
Ti'fIor (r.tIIcrd) ____
Scharm1 (NcIr'MIe) •••__

17.1
16.6
16.1
13.4
13.4
.13.4
12.9
11.3

L~)
MIIchIk (tb'fwit) __

ItIljIk (NcrfMII)
Gordon (HIrbnd)
o..n:.. (Soutl LM

==

Hospital In FannIngton HlDsis offertng adult CPR'C1asses and lnfant/ch11d CPR classes.
The adult program Is Offered the flrst Thursday 01every month In
the AdmInIstraUon and Educauon Center from 7-10 p.rn. Prere~~~nfs~.
.
The lnfailt/chUd prograin Is offered the first Monday of every
month In the AdmInIstraUon and Educa~n Center from 7·10 p.m.
.
471·8090

for more Information.

A cardiopulmorwy resuscitation (CPR) class is also offered by
Schoolcraft College on 1\lesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An AmerIcan Red Cross CPRcert.lllcaUon card islssued upon successful compleUon of the course. Cost is $18. For more 1nforma~n

call

591-6400,
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7.2
U
65
5.8

___

.u.11'I

T,..

8.1
4~

(NortMII) ___

~

L)OIl)_-U

TIWb' (MIlord)
3:J
DIhlw (l.IkIIrd)_--2.5
Wile (HeM) ___
--22
JIIID.OOAL HiCIONi
Mi1sdleIt (NorhiIt) ___
6Z1
SdYa'mI (NcrtMIe) __
501
AoIIM (HeM)
--514
WIl1M (HeM) ___
--S13
ShcM- (~
L~)--51O
~
(NorfwIe)
500
Jor,r-. (1IotIbd}----5OO
Been (UkeIrd)
Ph1ip5 (Wfard)

490
490

PJIIZ-"I'BItOW ratCU1'
Tropea (Scu'h L)'OIl}__

790

BrennM {Hrirod}-788
0I.rresne (LaIIeIa'ld) __
780
SIMns (SQAh L~) __
770
Krirnet (NcM)- ..__
-701
Yen [HeM) ___
.__
750
Maachek (NotfMIe) ___
l.e/'I (NontMIe) ___
8TIoWJ
WaIIM (HeM)

694

692
..3.1

Wood (\.aMIand)_--2.4
tk$lt [NortHiIeIIzzard (lakeIa'ld) _. __

1.8
1..6
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t+Jzjak (NortMIt)
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71
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24

~

Yen (NcM)
Lib' (Ncmoile)
~
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Wood (I..ak*lcl)_. __

?2

--20
._19

HeM
t.ibd
LakaliwL _____
HaI1Iard _____

661

L)'Otl

LIIwIinl
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DmMDUAL RECORDS
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(Ha1&'Id) __
l6-11
__.• _.._17·12

~

171
S. Tapley (Notl) ___
EIlanc:Iwd (Word! ___
Teon (SouilLyonJ __

• .4

'

Gibert (I.iIbd)--

112
Cherre

57..6
57.0
-52.4
49.9

47.5

Yh!Jr« (HeM)

C1aytln (Scu'h Lyon) __

12.3
12.0

Phil Jl$ (Wbd)

11.9

NonhrIe

47.3
531
61.8

593

20-501
17-11-1
19-13

I" (tQI) __
YOIMlll
.__
14-7
Nic:hcIu (SCuf\ Lyon)__ . 20-10-1
Robet1I ~
____
.17-13
(MIIoId)--_26-3
P. Mol (SoutILyal) __
~1
Adlenbech (1..aIIelivId) _1
~12
WoHhI (Notl)
lG-6
Gad (tbtIvile) ___
11-16

23-4

(Wbd) ___

TlWIOW
(Nortlvttj--_&3
Wtmtx (Hftdand)--- 28-9
J. &own (Scun L)'OIl}___ 19-10
118
~

I

~Volleyball

U501
24-9
18-11·1

L)'Otl)____
•
(I..akeI;wld) --Rock. (tard)

AREA RECORDS
~"dl1)

125

AIscIn (Norfne)
33-e
SnlIdes (\..aMIiwld)- _19-8
SIyIes (Hlr8Id) ---

2G-18

no

~~---,~

2-4
10-23
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17.15

AMy (Sol.ch l)'Otl) ___

7-5
4-e
1·1

MIb'd _______
LaIlalirlCl
Scuf\ Lyal
tbtMIe

135
KaiaccMch (Ncrtwile) __
21·7
r.tJo::ino (SQItl L)'Otl)__
24-12
Moen (Nomiie}---- 9-6

RECREATION
Adu1tVo~
Monday
t
Cooed competitive
Kg! RcIers _______ "_17·1

140

Dig Etn's ______
KOATS_______
NaIionaI __ •____
Guria'I.PtlOlO ___
Side 0A ______

~

(\.aJulIird)
RIggs (HeM) ____
Lynch (Nortrie) __

3'·2
21·'3-1
12·12·1

__

GaJots _________

1152

Sliwnmers
JB. PubI___

..

27-3-2
J. Brown {SoI..lll)'cn)._-23-502
110

cems

(MiItltd) ___
M. Mol (Sol.ch Lyal)

sec.s _______

On-lile
SpiI\et$

tN tblrs
Sweet SelIn
JB. P\b D

AJAIt·-_·· __

Spbd P.r1ch
SpaIas R U5_
Vol\e)'W$lIers_

WLAA meet came In the vault.
Sara Koll>,wmwas the Mustangs·
h1ghest finisher Ineach event. placed
thIn:I ciUt of about 40 cc.mpeutors
with a 9.35. Karen Kosman was the
. next as she flnlshed In 21st place
wlth an 8.25. Val Pohutsld scored an
8.10 and KrlsU Darkowsld had an
8.0.

Kolb's 8,75 placed her 12th In the

conference In thC uneven bars. DeHart was next. at 15th. With an 8.65.
Sue Okaslnstd had a persone1 best of
8.3 and Pohulsld took a 7.0.
An 8.2 got KoIb an 18th-p'i:ace
show1ng in the beam. Kosman
notched a 20th place showing WIth
an 8.05 whUe Beth canntzzaro's 7.3
and Darkowskfs 7.05 were North-

vl11e·s next best scores.
The final event. the floor exercise,
saw Kolb post an 8.65 and place

15th. CannIzzaro was next With an
8.20, Allen took an 8.15 and Darkows1d fln1shed the meet with 7.85.
Pergament said both SaJem and
canton. which finfshed second with
a 143.4, performed well. He com·
mented that the scores were "pretty
elevated."

Geelis

Stnv4I Ga.
The Ba'ld
~(M

Odd ~

____

BASKETBAJ..J.
Men's Di'rilJlon J
JP_Pub_
Zone Troopers
T~T
Nagel pn ~--

nlCISlOn __

~._---

O,;eslion ~-

DIvlsion
Qlarlje'S_

.

The coach commented that his
team likely would have risen a few
notches In the final s~
wlth a
healthy leam. PergaJnent said he is

_____

'.9

._

n

-,~
7-3

6-4
6-4
Cooker._
~
C & J--- _______
3-7
P:n PIace.-. _____
3-7
U1rcln5
1-9

Ga:e. ---

___

Youth
Hoosiers
Gophen

Boaerm1kers
SpaItan$

=

W'idcoU_

Hawkeyes
Wol'temes.
In

U
7-1
6-2
6-2
4-e
4-e
3-S
1·7
1·7
G-8

confidentlhe~tswillbeat

100

indMduaUy.
"If we don't place,· he saki. O( feel
we will get two people In per event.·
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WINTER SALE ENDS SUNDAY, MARCH 8TH.

~

DREXEL HERITAGE

CtOSED SUNDAY

9-1
7-3
__
6-4
•__ ••__ 505
- -- __ 2-8

percent for regional compeUUon
saturday.
"I have a good feeling about It:he
saJd.
Northville will have to finish In the
top three of the region to qualify for
slate competiUon as a team. Petgament said even trthe team falls In that
bld, a number of Mustangs Will go

DAYS ONLY

Telegraph al12 Mlle' Phone: 353-9880
Open Daily 10106; Monday. Thursday & Friday 'tr19;

16-4
1>5
13-7
12-8
11-9
7·13
.3-17
.3-17

Gymnasts take fifth in conference

It's truly the best value,we've ever foun~ in leather
furniture, 35%"savings on the sofa and sectional shown.
Plus Gorman'sentire gallery of international leather furniture at 20% to 35% off. Soft, smooth and supple leather in a beautiful
array of colors. Sofas, sectionals, chairs, loveseats and ottomans.
Whether your style is contemporary, traditional or transitional you'll
save up to 35%.And remember, during Gorman's Winter Sale you
can save 10%to 40% storewide.
'

The State Of The Contemporary Art

5015
·4-16

South

~

The Luxury Of Leather,
Priced Better Than Ever.

ISOUTHFIELDI

7-9

__

Ext. 410.

,;Nt'·:; :.:

rJJ

_____
AIieles Fee«_

1503
15-3
11-7
9-9
8-10
7-11
7-11

SlaI1Ing Gale ______

20-7·1
_18-11-1

1>5
I~
__ 12-8
12-8
7·9

saann..
~ReYue

Women's competitive

(HeM) __

Maht

__
The Dogs---- __

._
._ 9-9
._6-12
3-15
._1-17

.__

_~18

Wednell.,
North
DGE

Blazers

l4-e
11·7
11·7

WrecMrs ______

148
.2U-1
BorashI!o (HeM)
DII1can (SoutI Lyal) ___ 16-12

.

Dream Team

Wlfs

275

~

SC:appeoci

1'!AK D!.F!2fSE
t.ibd_
HeM
HanllnI

RI8OO1Q)I

~

.64.9

2A

,.

, :

5nck.- (~

CPR ClASSES: aOword Genetal

Preieglstration Is also requIred.
Fee Is $5 for each class. can

.

'..~ I

.

10
"

interview last week

SCOREBOARD

NORTHVUE RECORD-11.-

sHOIQ CAS E

Troy: Vol Big Be:l\"(r31

Crool.s'!
.'1 eN OfSOO'll:Nl ~IOIII
Phonc: ~9-~070
Dearborn: 260Thwn Center Drive· AcT~, from FOIirlOl~ Mall
Phone: ~36·0~~O
Open Daily 10106: Mond3)!. ThuN3)' & Frida) '1119:
Sund3y 12:00 10 ~.OO
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.---..'TAX .TIP #1
YOU CAN AFFORD A CPA
Income Tax Preparation
Prepare'; by a CPA _
with a Masters In Taxation
• Everings and Saturday hours
• Eleetronlc filing
• Fees as low as $195
• $50 referral rebate ~ogram - call for detailal

C.D.TEDDER;

P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
LAUREL OFFICE PARK

By DAVE CRAIN
~ League SupetVisoI'

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr., Ste. 135, Uvonla·

462-1097

Basketball's Dr. NalsmHh had no
posslble way to foresee the dynamlc
expanse and raml!lcaUons of hIs
sImple cnallon. A condillonlng game
, fOf'his athletes in the WInter has be·
come an empire for products. busU1essmen. p1aj"ers. colleges. unI\"ersltl~ and communltles.
Not all these benefit in the same
manner or fOf'the same reason. but
overall Interacllon of basketball in
competiuon has grown to a fantastic
measure between players. coach~
and teams.
: Over the years. through the youth
-:basketball program of the Northville
Parks and Recrt-aUOn Department.
many partJdpants
ha\"e benefited
from the time and coaching. As with
other sports and acUV1U~. the one
.'factOf' that surfaces ts the cons!s·
'te~
of the players. These volunteers do extremely weU and o[er lead·
ershfp to the teams and a learning of
the sport In a game sense that Is not
found on the driveway or on the
•playground.
. In many cases these coach~ re'turn each year. cIalm1ng the return'
tng nucleus from their preVious sea.' son and filling the rest of their roster
with new and sometim~ unkno\lm
faces. As a spectator to this. I can
watch the changes in the pla}"ers and
the teams as they adjust to game sltuaUons and the course of their entire season.
o

;; Just as in life. not aU changes or
'C\-ents in a basketball game are
necessa.rt1y good. Wlth their growth
and development over sometimes
several seasons that they parUdpate
in the It-ague. their experience can
payoff the benefit of their team.
Then. of course. there is luck. As one
coach once stated. -If you arev.lIUng
to work hard . . . play hard . . • you
can create your ov.n luck.At the present. Northv11le Parks
and RecP-allon offers youth basket·
ball Cor boys and girls in grades lhree
through 12. 1ll1s year was quite encourag11lg v.1th O\"er400 youths parUclpatlng
tn various recreation
leagues. Teams normalJy practfce at
the local school gyms after school.
Cam~ are played on saturdays at
these locatons as weU as the Recrea·
tlon Center.
Parents volunteer their Urne to
coach these teams. Without their
help the leagues would not be possible. We are looking folWard to each
season and the continued growth of
the program. If )'ou think your chUd
would like to play In the l~ague. or If
parents would Uke to coach. you need
to contact
the Recreation
Department.

I Dr. Raymond

NOW THRU
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• BLOOMFIELD KlLLS_
2540 WOODWARD at Square Wa Road
33a-0803
• BIRMINGHAM
101 TOWNSEND
PIerce .
844-5850
• NOVI
_
NOVI TOWN CENTER South
1-96 on N<M Roecl_34703323
• FARMINQTON HIUS_27847
ORCHARD LAKE RD. al12 Mia
553-8!f.S
• MT.CLEMENS
1216S.QAATlOT1/'2m1e NoM of 16Mile_4~
• SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 1B mI ... tllN of Travena gty. -.111-228-8700
• TRAVERSE CITY
107 E.FRONT ST. (BaySIde Enlrancel
111-841-1'"
• ANN AABOR.
3338 WASHTENAW
West 01 U.s. 23.
t73-t340

com«of

• FUNT
•
•
•
•

_4261

of

M1Ll.ERRD,_toma..-Vlley

.... 3130732.5.~

DEAABORN
HEIGHTS~
26312 FORD .RD.11/2 mlM W. of Telegf8llh.--.-,:..sez.S5eC)
EAST LANSINO __
·:. 248 E.SAGINAWaIMboll
517-337oS6e8
ORAND RAPIDS.: __
• 2035 28ih SL S.e. bet. 81m;, & l<aIamizOo.-:....
8-452.11 ..
GROSSE PO'~E._._. 19435lo1ACKjuat North Of MoroN..
~

Ii

OPEN DAILY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-6. SUNDAY 12.5.
• VISA·

Phc:co

McDonald practices.

Kristie

MASTERCARD·

DISCOVER

• DINERS·

AMERICAN

EXPRESS

by HAl GOOlD

-1992

Hobbs/Health

Colon cancer a leading cause of death
Until former President Reagan developed cok>n caner. It
was a disease the
American public.
]mew

Uttle about

People were heslt·
ant to discuss the
subject and to have
necessaJy preventa·
tive measures done
despite the ongolng
elJOrts of the Ameri·

can Cancer Society and other agenCies. This
was frustrating to physicians because if detfeted early. cok>n cancer Is e3SY to cure. This
week I will discuss what colon cancer Is. who is
at rtsk for it and how It develops.
Cancer of the colon £s cancer of the laIge intestine. ItInvolves the last portion of the bo'o\'el
- the area where digested food Is converted
into feces and stored until It can be expelled
from the body. It should be easier to detect and
treat than many other cancer types since bleeding from the tumor may be nOUcedin the stool
at an early stage. Since the colon Is not necessaJ)' for absorpUon of food (that process takes

IRecreation

place In the small Intestine) nor necessaIy for
life. colon cancer can often be removed with
l()().percent cure rate.
Cancer of the colon and rectum accounts for
15 percent of all cancers and Is the third leading
cause ofcancerdealhs Inthe United States. It Is
Infrequent beJOre age 40 and becomes more
prevalent with Increasing age. By age 75 It becomes the most common fatal cancer In men
and the second most common fatal cancer in
wome.'1.In all there Is abou tOOpercent ofan indMdual developinglt at some time durtng hIs or
her life.
The cause of colon cancer is not preceise1y
knovon.although physicians have identified definJte risk factors which make its development
more likely. Many studies have found colon
cancer to be more common In Industrialized socfetJes whIch consume a loW-fiber. high-fat
diet. such as many Americans eat There Is also
evidence that large amounts of alcohol and In
particular. beer. may make the development of
this cancer more 1IkeJy.
Heredity also plays a definite rollin predIctIngwho wIll develop the disease. If an indMdual
has more than one cbse relative. such as a parent or sibling. with colon cancer: or if the re!a-

Uve developed it before 40; he or she has a
hIgher riSk and should be carefully watched

and evaluated by a physldan. Other more unusual causes of colon cancer Include ulceraUve
colitiS. previous radiation exposure to the
bowel and rare Inherited disorders such as
famIlIal polyposis.

Colon cancer usually ~ins as a small tumor In the bowel which may appear as a polyp,
a small growth that may project upward lire a
finger or be more flat and spreading like a small
caulillower. Most polyps tend to occur on the
leftsldeofthe colon. near Uterectum. ThJsls an
important fact since the location should favor
early diagnosis, but all should be evaluated
since beginning polyps may become cancerous
In the future. At this early stage even if the polyp
Is cancerous It can be easily removed with
simple techniques without the need for major
surgery.lflt is not detected and spreads outside
the colon. the cure rate becomes vel)' poor.
Waiting too long can make a curable cancer an
Incurable one that kills.
Dr. Rayroom Hobbs. MD .• is medicnldiTector
and internal medidne physidan at the UniverSity ojM1chigan Heal1h.Center in Nexthville. ThIs
serieS lscoordinated by Peg Campbell.

Briefs

Umpires needed for baseball, softball
UMPIRES: NorthvHle Junior
Northv1lle TownshIp Hall. TImes are:
Baseball League's UmpIres Assoda- 8-4 p.m. March 21 and 12-4 p.m.
lion is reauiUng
umpires fOr the Man:h 22.
1992 season Cor baseball and soft·
ball. All applfcants must be 14 or
SOFTBALL: Adult softball reo
older.
g1strallons are now being taken for
Those lntel"e$ted should send their summer softball. Leagues will Inname. address and phone number
clude men's, women·s. 35-and-over
to: NJBl. Umpires. 15533 Pettis. Ply· and co-ed.
mouth. MI. 48170.
If you think you might be inter- NJBL will also hold an umpire ested In signing up a team you need
baseball school March 21·22 at to pick upa re~traUon Cormas soon

••

"+.;-din

ft.

as possible. For mOte lnfocaJl the RecteaUon department at 349-0203.
YMCA: The LivonIa Family
\'MCA. which also serves Northville.
WlU hold a St. Pat'a ·f'Un Run- and
pancake breakfast Saturday. March
14. Runs 0( I. 3 and 5 mIles Will be
conducted.
Reglstratlon Is planned for the day
of the race from 8-9:45a.m. at Frost
Junior High. 14041 StaI'k Road In u·

\

vonia. The breakfast will1nclude allyou-can-eat
pancakes.
sausage.
JUice and coffee. Cost is $13 for the
breakfast and a complimentary Tshirt.
NEEDED: The Northville RecreaUon Department needs a record
player. Ifyou have one In good workIng condition and would like to donate It to the department.
call
349·0203.
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with any news tips.
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REAL ESTATE

I

First-time b,uyers increase
as inte'rest rates decrease
, ,
8y James M. Woodard
Copley News setylee ,

IVln

•.-r..

'

"
Today'a .prospective
ftrat-ttme
home buyers are a determined
bunch. They ~ even more moUnted to own a home of their own
than were ~he1r parents and
grandparents.,
,
In many cases. thOlSefirst-tlme
buyers (usually between the ages
of 18 and 34) become two-Income
fam1Ifes to afford and qualify for a
home. They will sacriftce other
pleasures and focus their financial
resources on a home. And to generate a needed down payment to

ma"ke~apurchase. they ma~.bo~-,
row from re1aUvesor close fl1end8.·
_MOst.Y<!U!lg familieS'are W1lUrig,
to make thoae sacrifices and do'
whatever b neCe.uy to acqUlie a .
home of theJr own. The most'
actively growing segment of the
real estate market Is now firstUioe home buYers In
areas.
In recent months. declining
mortgage Interest rates helped to
qualify many first-ttme buyers
who would have been priced out of
the market a year ago. The medJ.an
family Income for first-time buyers
rose 3.2 percent In 1991- from

in the

most
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The Schllstra

farm, located In Lyon TownshIp, Is about ninety years-old.

By PamelA Dear
Spec:iaI~

Lois' and David ScbUStra Can be
called gentlemen fanners. Eleven

years ago w~e they !,~re'searchfog for tb~ llrst home. 9aJS New
Jersey c;ouple chOlSeto p~ase
a
circa 1903 Michigan fannhouse.
The1i'deU8htfuf tWo-stoIYYeUow
alumInum-sided home with Its
cranbenY shuttem Sits gracefully
on a five-acre ~l
on a quiet
countij load In LYon Township.
-It ~
love at first sight for me:
Lois ejp1afJ?ed. -We ~re ,searchIng for four months worldng with
five or six realtors. There were
only two llouses left to See. and
when I ~ed
Into the l1v1ng room
of thIs house. I said. 1'hJs Is it.she added.
. '.
Because htisba'nd David grew
up on a Black AngUs farm. the
couple'didn't want a'typJca1 home
located In a subdivision. but
rather they ~tight something
spedflca1Iy WIth acreage.
This ~mfo~le
2.5OO-squarefoot home haS four bedrooms. two
-and one-balfb&1hs~ lai"ge couilby __ ._.•·
ldtchen. ~
room with a woodb~.,
formal dining room and
lMng room. main floor laundIy
room. run basement. plus a
detached two and one-half car
garage and an l8-by-33 foot pole
barn.
On the hlstoric'farm; the
Sch1lstras raise cattle. and last
year they boarded three speda1
cows that were canytng prize-win-

The Constantine mixes
classic aiJd contemporary
8y James McAlexamfer
Copley N~

.... ,

seM<le

The ,counlI)'-style exterior of the
Constantine.
with Its Wide.
wraparound veranda. belles the
mix of classIc formalttY'and contemponuyam~1UeS (ound InSide.
Curved ~hes. flanked by formal columns. mark the passage
between roOms In the family lMng
area. and the home even boastS a
formal parlor. WelLnearly formal.
Lacking doom. It can·t be constdered totally formal. Nor dId any
tradltlonal parlor ever have a seethrough Breplace lJnldng It with a
family room. But despite these
Innovations. families who wtsh to
reServe the parlor for quJet pursuJts can still do 80.
Even more secluded Is the
sumptuous master suJte. the only
sleeping area located on the main
floor. Columns flank the oversize'
bathtub. adding a touch of understated elegance.
other features Include generous
his-and-hers
walk-Jn closets. a
double vanny and the welcome privacy of a ~mpartmentalJzed toUet.
Designed to suit the needs of an
active famlly. this plan puts the
family room right smack dab In the
center of the home. SlidJng-glass

doors open onto a wide deck ~
accessible from th.e bright. Window·llned eating-nook. The spacious country kitchen Is convenlent to both the nook and the dinIng room.
•
', .
~~M open ~
t~t
CUlV~
up one side' of a-wfde. twO-l
stoty-hIgh foyer has an overlook at
the upper landing. Two of the three
rooms upstairs dellnJtely are bed-·
rooms. A third also could be a bedroom. or could Just as easlly be
outfitted as a home office sewing
room or whatever.
The occupants of thJs floor share
a bathroom desIgned to handle
heavy traffic with ease. lUb and
toUet are enclosed separately.
offertng complete prtvacy. And the
double vanity allows two people to
primp at once without getting In
each other's way.
A laundly chute near the top of
the stairs feeds Into the uttllty
room below.

The

n1ng embryos.

In the past four years. they
raJsed sheep and last yur trled
meat chJckena. Lois 1Jkesan!mals
'and enjoys ca.rtng for the Uvestock. Family pets Include an
AIredale named Goliath and a cat.
The Schilstras also maintaIn a
vegetable and flower garden.
Lois L9a full-time mother an4
homemaker. and cares for their 9year-old daughter. Stefanle. David

For a study plan oj the Constantine (20949). send $7.50 to Landmark Desf9ns. c/o HomeTown
Ne'lJspapers. 323 E. Grand River
Ave•• Howell. MJ 48843. (Be SlUe to
specify plan name and number
when orderiny"

Photos by CHARUE CORTEZ

The horne Is meticulously decorated to reflect the past, as shown above In the kitchen.

A solar powered planet
8£0010011
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By C.z. Guest
Copley News Service

SECOND flOOR

PLAtI

OVERALL D1UENSIONS: 62'-0" x 62'-0".
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LMNG: 2884 square feel
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GARAGE:.S88 square feel
COVERAGE: 3492 square leel
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fiRST fLOQR PLAN

Q. I am deeply cODcerned
about aclel raiD. global
warmIDg aDel other environ·
meDtal problems uaodateel
with bUrDlng !o.. n fuel ••
DoD·t you thiDk It would be
a goocl Idea if we got more
•erloa. about .11 tile free
solar energy that we lIa",e?
A. AbsolutelyJ The supply of
solar eneJl!Y15unllmlted.
For example. eveIY day the
Earth receives enough solar
energy to heat every house.
apartment.
greenhouse .
garage. school and bul.1d1ngIn
the world for a yeart
Sunl1ght can be used. too to
heat space and water In severalways:
• By using active systems.
such as solar collectors. to
heat liquid or air
• By using passtve systems
that rely on architectural features. such as awnings. glass
and south·facing solar greenhouses for UghUng. cooling
andheaUng.
A weU-deslgned solar house
can reduce en.erg bills by 30
percent or more. "$Ince It
doesn't rely on power generated by oUor coal. a solar house
produces minimal air pollullon. The average water heater
~
as much energy as a car'

i~~GX~~~'DENf'Gi
~:Y'#!ll\~~'U~~l
Currently. there are about
300.000 solar dwellings In the
United States. At the oresent
time. at least 1 mUllon~buUd·
Ings In this country use some
aspect of solar design and
another 1.2 mUllon have solar
water heating .
For solar energy information
contact: Solar Energy Industries Association.
1730 N.
Lynn St.. Suite 610. ArUnglon.
VA 22209-2009.

TREE TIPS
Trees. a vital part of
nature's balance. are endangered. According
to The
National Arbor Day FoundaUon. "tender loving care' of the
Earth's remaining trees and
forests Is essenttal. but no
longer sufficient because man
must go beyond conselVaUon.
Why should you plant a
tree?

• Trees absorb carbon dio:tIde. a polluting byproduct
from the burning of 011. gas
and coal and a major contrlbutor to the greenhouse effect.
One tree absorbs apprOXimately 26 pounds of carbon
dJoxfde each year and releases
l1fe-gIvIng oxygen.
• Global forests are being
CoIItbaued

OIl

2
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Fi"rst-time buyers interest increases as interest rates decreas'e
.
...'

~

Coatbl1le4

In fact. the percentage of first·tlme buyers In the marketplace Is now as high as It
has been In more than a decade, the
report noted.

from. 1

. '...
'
.t53.1od to $54.800. But 'home prices for
buyera In that group'
up more draw
maUca1Jy- from $106.000 to $118.700.
Clearly. lower Interest rates was tbe primary factor for these trends.
These figures were compiled by Chicago
Title Co. and reported In their recent
-16th annual swvey of home buyers.The report noted that Americans
between the ages of 18 and 34 have been
.hr1nJdng during the past decade-from
31 percent of the populaUon In 1980 to 28
pe(Cent 10 1991. But. 5ulprislngly. first·
time buyers (most of whom are In this age
group) 10creased their market share of
home sale aeUvity to 45.1 ~rcent of all
home sales last year.

were

The report also pointed out another
lnteresUng trend In the bome sales mar·
ket. Whlle first·tlme buyers tend to acUve·
ly respond to lower Interest rates even
during a period of recession. repeat home
buyers do not. Many of those repeat buyers choose to ride out the recession on the
houslng sidelines.
Even In areas where housing ~
are
far above the national average. first-time
buyers are the bright segment of the real
estate market. In one California coastal
community where tbe median price of
homes is $233.000. the moet acUve seg-

ment of the sales market Is first-time
home buyers. according to the report.
NaUonaDy. the average first·tlme home
buyer Is 30.7 yeanl old. spent an average
of 5.6 months shopping for a home and
looked at 13.4 houses before making a
buytng decision. It look an average of 2.9
years for these buyezs to save for a down
payment. and 77.6 percent of that down
payment came from their personal savtngs
account. the report saJd.

9. Are laotel aDlts .tm bebaI
eel to .acaUoD cODcIolllJDluma?

COIl.ert-

A. The offering of condominium botel
units was a strong vacation Industry trend
In the early to mld1980s. But
they generally went out of fashion
with the passage of the Tax
Reform Act of 1986. according to

...

Alan N. SChlalCer.an attorney who specialIzes In matters related to the vacation
industrY.
I
However.a new hotel condominium concept Js emerging that effectivelydeals with
today's economic and tax realities.
SCbla1fersaid In a special report carried In
VacaUonIndustry Review magazlne.
"ThiS new version may create sales
opportunltles for many resorts and hotels
caught In the whirlpool of the recession
and tlght flnancIng. - he said.
This may soon open new doors of opportunity for hotel owners. developers and
consumers (vacationers).

"

-Vacation Industry Review la '" trade
publication of Worldex Colp. A major wbsldiary of Worldex Is Interval Internatlonal. a Wanll·based vacation exchange net·
work.

9. Are lao••
lDCor4~

men...

pdce. "DeraDr
-,

_.

A. Latest reports show home prices
slowly but steadily rising. Current mdka·
tors now point to an annual rate of
increasr. at about 9 percent.
Questions may be used fn future
columns: persono1 responses should not be
expected. Send inquiries to James M.

I

:Trees aid quest for solar planet
cleared at
theratc of
oDe football field every second. In fact.
one-thIrd or the Earth's forest Is now
gone. PIanUng trees Is essenUal to halt
global warming.
• Many of America s urban
foreet&-etreet trees. trees in parks and
gudens. trees on watershed lands have been decreasing steadily for the
past decade. In fat.1. many American
c1tJes are 106!ng four trees for every one
planted.
• WeD-positioned trees can shade
Coatbaueel from. 1

bul1d1ngs.reduce the need for air condlUonlng and reduce eneJgY consumption up to 50 percent.
• In winter. Windbreak trees can
reduce heating needs by as much as 30
~rcent.
• In addition to their Important role

RAHCH

in cleaning the air. trees -provide

a1YLE

HOME on 10 .....

~

3

bec!tOOIllI. 11& beh. ~.
CIIIIlednII
ceIIng. 1inIsIled waIcoI.t ~
~
_
aIIac:Nd garaQe. deck. 1*10. pool ancI pole

WI

with wood. paper. fruit. nuts, shade,
natural beauty and a buffer aga1Dst
noise.
C.z. Guest Is a gardening authority
whose worlc appears in House and Garden.

bem.

'135,000 00

Q.813

ONE YEAR OlD 3 BEDROOM RANCH on
7 _
1M. ~
& t>r1c;k home '"'" U
~
~
& eatpeIed. AIIIlc:hecI
gInIQe. 24Jc4' bem wtlh eIec:trl;ty & _.
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'24,$00
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'Red Carpet®
Hot!

Real Estate, Inc

RED CARPET
KEIM

201 S. lafayette, South lyon, MI48178

FIRST IN SERVICE

Carol Mason, [nc. Real Estate

RANCH IN
RANCH
ON 11h
COUNTRY SUB
ACRES - Privacy &
Almost '% acre quiet assured on this
fenced lot for this private road plus
1500 s.f. home. 19 x p r i v i f e 9 e soli
11 master bedroom, all-sports chain of
large sunny utility lakes. 3 bedrooms,
room, kitchen open to 2 full
bat h s
cozy family room with f'
i
. b th'
~oodburner.
living
Irep aces In
~
room. French doors flvi ng & tam Ily
open to patio and rooms,
1st floor
a~ove-ground
pool utility. Beautiful pine
With
deck
and trees,
attached
po 0 II p Ia y h ~:tUs e ... garage. ~.124,900.
Attached'
\ 2~oar· (.
garage. sfo~OoO:v ',' ,- • i
: t
';

NOVI '159,900 1990 detached condo in Maples of Nov!.
Contemporary decor, 1st floor laundry, marble fj:eplace, cia, alarm
system & walk-out basement are just a fewof many amenities. In
mint concfrtlon. 0310.
FARMINGTON HILLS '206,000 Country IMng In the heart of
Farmington Hills. Home boasts: many uPcJates, gourmet kitchen,
jacuzzi room, prof. landscaped, cia, recessed lighting, more. N298.

THIS IS A CLASSY HOMEI! Lovely
· tudor elevation gives you the best feel
InsIde and out with the fantastic
professional landscaping, the view of
Wooded berm, the full brick wall
:fireplace, the wolmonlzed deck.
· SoUnd good? Want to hear morell

COMMERCE '82,900 Cute Commerce Charmerl 3 bedroom
ranch on large country lot Neat & clean, this home offers; updated
kitchen, family room w/doorwall to deck, cia, new vinyl clad
windows, more. Easy Xw:iy access. M173

: Novl scfiools, lovely central location,
• some vinyl widows. '166,500.
.
..

...::

· W0tiDERFUL

· with new

;

....

¥.:.t;:

~.

•

,

$:rARTER~POND.P'.

carpetlng~

anti \f1oor~
..

· coverings, fresher paint, garage,
: lovely location. '68,900.

·: SOME VACANT LAND AVAILABLE.
· Call us for details.

344·1800

437·2056
522·5150

Office:

43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI480SO
Each Red Carpet KelmOffIce Is
Indep&nCently owned and operated

NOVI '92,000 Califomia ranch features; 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
family room, large 2~ car garage.~all·this on large park nke lot
w/marure trees. M410.
..." ::. ....
..,..
.. "
~r

-

•

-,

~WEfKa.Je~vacantlandl All areas,

tv.t~~

/

•

••

all pri?e' r~gesll

l.

-<',

-•

Full time and part time real estate
careers availabie. Please call
Century 21 West, Inc.
349-6800 for interview
Ask for Sue

De

RANCH ON CUL
SAC IN NEWER
COUNTRY SUB- Hike
a~d snowmobll~ f~r
miles from thl~ 3
bedroom cedar-sided
home, on 100' x 31~
lot. Great skating
pond, trees at back.
Cathedral ceiling In
great room, country
kitchen with doorwaJl
& deck off dining.
Attached
2-car
garage,.full basementr
blac'ktpp
drive

'f17,90lY.'''

.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
~nReal Estate Companies --....,.,......
f,'.~{

;k.
NOR11MUE - CuslOlllllUill all brick IWICh W,privale
CiOW1yard erl.-y. Ooe 01 a IOncI wcod:loolilg li'epI i1
Famty rm. wfexc:eplional views & Mas1er suilew.'soak.ng
lb. $199,000. caJ 349-4550.
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World War II G.I. Joe toy is valuabiel
9.

By James G. McCollam
CclpIey N~

'triadup

"G.I. Joe aad ·BI. JouDclD'

produced some very fine lmitaUons of

It .. muked "1IDI'IM Art life· IJ1sh BeDeek:
Co., Newuk, N.J." It ,.... p1ll:cbueel
,Your bouillon cup and saucer would
lIhoat 1945.
probably sell for about $200

Jeep."

CaD 70U pe
me "me lele. abogt
lunluo?
A. ThIs World War D toy Is sell1ng In
the $145 to $165 range (In good condJ·
tlon).

9- Thl.
mukb
Oil

the

bottom
of. cup
aDd

•• ucer
decorat·

t

ed with

i

aDdbutterfUe.. The cup hu
tr.o bandles ad tmee feet.

flOWeR

eu. 10U teU

me

aa.fthbl, about

W.

BeDeek cup aDd.wcer?
A. These ~re made by O1t & Brewer
In Trenton. N.J.• during the 1880s.They

This World War II toy In good condition would sell for $145 to $165.

",

,aD ~Iel cut-frOD buk.

There .. a moUe, that. toeeea a colla
bato • Jioa'. mouth. '
CaD 1°8 teUme II W. Ja nJuahle?
A. Let·s hope this isn't a reproduction!
An orfgfna1 Uon and Monkey bank hao
sold for more than $2.000.
.!'"
Take this to a museum where they
can examine it for po6Slble authenUc-=

Service

9. EDCloHd b a picture of •
to,.

Ilt.ne

9. PIe... e.timate tho 'n1ue aDd
ace of m'1 CUt-bOD bookeDU. The,
an palDteel ,old aDd depict a beach
ace.e with tree. hi the backgroUDcL
Th.,. are marked "8 ~ B" 0110the bottom.
A. Your bookends were made In Meriden. Conn .. -by Bradley & Hubbard
around the turn of the century. They
would pro1?ablysell for $65 to $75.

lion.

These were popular In the late lSOOsj'

BOOKREYIEW
'Post-War Tin Toys. A Collector 15
Guide- by Jack Tempest (Wallace.Homelstead. an lmprlnt of the Chilton Booft
Co.) has more than 200 full-color ill\.\&!
trallons and prlces of mechanical. waUt~
Ing. musical and acrobatlc Un toys p~
duced since World war ~.
:i
ThIs lavish book is a joy just to 10011
at.

9- PIe... enluate a plate commem·
ora&, the U.S. Capitol 8u1lcliD, hi
Wa.JUD,toD, D.C. OD the back i••
plctute of a buffalo Ulel "8emJ·VItrous-:fJuf!alo Pottery-l907."

Letters with pfcture(s) are welcome
and may be answered In the coltDnn. We
cannot reply personaUy or return p!ctures. Address your letters to James 6?
McCollam. P.O. Box 1081. Notre Dame.
IN 46556.
.,::

,,(

A. You have all the information there.

except for the market price. which is
about $35 to $45 In good condition.

.~

.('

,

Lyon Township family's ·home is a real blast, from the past
Contbuled aom 1
Is

aD airline pilot for Northwest.

The couple has been married for
1~ y~~~ ._ ,..
-Whit·s Important to me Is that
~ my"traye~ I ~u!d lJveany place
m the W\')rld.- DaVidsaid. "'Thls is
the plac,e I ~~e
to lJve.Lois
knows when I come home I want a
place that'lS clean and comrortable
and well.decoratCci.~d that It·s a
; place you. 'can fiel: comfortable In,
;, some~
that ~ an ~e~lon
of
~ your personality. he said.
The SChllstra farm Is metlculously
.
'.decorated to reflect the
warmth of the past. "Th1s house"
and Its Structure has stood (or 10
lois -'d. """,L. Is ..
gAn'::'-U-'ns,"
.... ~<U.IU
.......
uu::>.....
,. old
house and we wanted
everything inside In keeping with that.·
Lois also commented that she is
Interested In how people lfved In
the past. 'We like historic places
like StUrbridge. Willianisburg.
Greenfield Village, Plymouth PlantaUon and. of cowse. we like the
AmIsh coun""" a lot; she said.
~J
Both lois and DaVidhave a rev·
, ereuce for early American life. -I
think what Is appealing b that
..... though Itwas a honk<
I

n

IlfestyJe.it was a slmpler form of
life; DaVidexplained. "I thInk.......
there is ~ethlng
relaxing or consoling In that. Maybe that is why
we have th$s look. WIth my fast
pace. it's nI~ to come home and
be sum:iunded by things that are a
little JPooreprlmttlvc:.- ,
The SchIlstraS have Invested
much mon?:y.tlme. and 1ulrd work
to make extenstve' repairS to Carefully renovate their farmhouse and
enhance its origlnallie~uty. 'For
example. they have repa1fed secof the roof. "f:.1t.,updated the
........
7
electrical system purchased a new
furnace and water heater, Installed
a new septic syslep1. bought
rep Iac~en t wind o,wsr.or th e second floor. refinished the hardwood
floors, gutted arid reconstructed
the enUre second floor. bought
carpeting and lfnole1.!JD.
to name
Just a few house~old projects.
"You really have' to like old houses and want to do the work: Lois
stressed. -It has to be a labor of
love; DaVidadded. -Ifyou were to
ask me what is my hobby. I would
say thal when I come home. I'm

lions

usually

""''''''g

In the

yam "

~~~d. sometlpng in the home; he
i

'

DaY.ldrelated how he spent tree
days working to restore a single
s,edlon of molding for the IMng
room. -People will rip things apart
and don't want to stay with a cer·
taJn theme. or keep the house to
its authenticity; David said. - A
lot of people will say. 'Rip it down,
put up new woOd: but the old
pieces. you can't find pieces like
that; he said. -ne old pieces have
c~cter.·
Lois emphasized.
.
,
lois' art J:)ac.....~und cOntributes
,,&U
greatly ~oher talent In Interior
design and skill In selecting colors
and (abrics. She attended Mayer's
<>_\.
..cx;,uool
of Fashion Design ill New
York an~ ~rked as a buyer for a
large store In NewJersey. where
part of her duties Included deslgnIng the show windows. She is qlllte
adept at traditional crafts. such as
stencWng; qullting. and folk paintlng, and has Incorporated her
artisUc ekill Into the decor.
To decoratA the home with 10vA
....
and accuracy. lois
consulted anUque
books and

l

"'Better

HERITAGE
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409 N. MAIN ST.. MILFORD
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COMMUNITIES
.....
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Build your own'~h'Om'8 with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality precut materials package. 75 floor plans.
Work-equity pan save 1000s. Stepby-Step guidance & complete construction financing. Land may not
need to be paid in full. Call for free
consultations and seminars.
1-800-334 8820
J.....

The home Is wonderfully decorated and furnished to maJntain
the Integrity of its architecture and
age. In th~ kitch~n. for Instance.
overhead rustic pine beams.
brushed with a special walnut
staJn. provide a frlendly farmhouse
feel1ng.Ii.graceful handmade electrified candIestkk chandel1er
hangs aove the dark pine trestle
table and chairs:
,
The couple purchased the llghtIDg fixture at a craft show. It was
made by a local tinsmith who.
according to Lois. dJpped It Into an
add to gtve It a special pitted
appearance.
A high-back settle. dJy sink. and
a pine reproduction of a Welsh

hutch fit nicely Into the large green greeD and black. lend themselv~
and cream checkered wallpapered
to a un!que alligatortng museum 1
room. Brick red paint was used to
effect.
..
"1
warmly aceent the doors and wInThe IMng room uses reprodue- ..
dow frames. ,
Uon seating for a period mood. It '
A sample, of~Is' quIlUng is
contaIns a combinaUon of low and
framed as art. Hs interesting
hfgh 18th-centwy furnishings.
design and 'colors,~~ ...
admirable
cheJ;IYwood h!ghboywith polished)
and further reinforces the warmth
brass handIes stands next to a : t
and comfort of this kitchen.
•
simple reproduction of a child's" ~
The (amIly rC:io~.~vJ4's favorite wooden wagon that holds an
~
room. adds to the old-tlme
AmIsh doll without facial features. :
anibllince of the welcomIng home.
A JbixinUl. diSplayed like sculp,
Lois adorned the walls with her
ture. anUque shorebirds, and a
~
decorative st~ncWng. it took her
handsome comer cabinet also
two n_Aks to comp'-tA the Im""'blghJ!<!htthe room.
.,
......
"" ..
-c"C
native task. Lois also designed the
lois and David have beauUfully I
rounded brick hearth for the
renovated and furnlshed their
:
oodb
H
I..."'....d Jgn
cIrCa 1903 farmhouSe "We keep •
W
umer.
er
p~~
es
candles
in our ....-do..:.. at n, ..l.t.- "
W:)S Implemented by Mike Wagner. '
WIU
.. '"
""'6'"
a Plymouth mason. A variety of old lois said. "Wedid it for Chrlstmas ~
baskets hangtng from a roughand we decided we llked.it so
,
hewn beam. an Amish rake. and
much that we'd do It through the
antique organ offer a quiet apprewinter. It Just seems Iilre it warms
claUon for a time not forgotten.
the nlght.- This one gesture does
The dining room is elegantly fur. weDto indicate the pride and
t
nfshed with a handmade tiger
respect the Scl1llstras have for
I h est tabl Th ,..),t
home and family In the past and ,
map e aIV
e., e e'6'"
•
r
Windsor side chairs. overlaid with
present.
J

atu"'' '

.,........
~ . '~v t

charts 'of historic ~lors. "Wedon't
do anything hit or miss; Lois said.
"Weare both very methocUcal peopie. Even before we had the money
t~ do the lMng room and dining
room. I drew floor plans of colors
and everything e1se.lfyou are
going to spend that much money.
you really need to.-
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ttCome share our dream"
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GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milford
tfJ9hland
HartI~

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700

TWO HOMES IN ONE. COlJd be incane ~
or
used for in-law qua"""S. Greal Ice large fa-nily oMth 2 lcilchens, 2 farriIy rooms. 2 t>;!!J1rooms. CNef an acre and more,
RH-41 'a9.000
3 BEOROOW COLONIAL. 1.5 baths 'MIh master SUIte.
Home sits 0I'l a mah.re wooded lot overIooIdng aI sports

EXCLUSIVE
Country Living for
Adults 55 And Oider

Upper Pettibone l.al<8. RH-51. '124,900

CI.PTrIA TlNG COUNTRY CHAFUERl
Ths uqUsl!e custom c:ol.:lNIIls slualecl on f1{fI': 2.S pod "8$QU4l
ec-as lhIIl 0Y8I100k a Sloc:k8d pc:lOO rd woods. l ~
3 ~.
2'4 lleIhs. QOIA'IT'8lI<lldlen. ClIIhectaI CIlInQ5. IwglIU'lIOOlll
rd
nu;h, mucII more'lcc:«ed In en 1IIllQ.C!W area 01 u.1IOrd, INshome is
)Jsl mltUes 10 !he 8'll'esswar
rd cawenlenc8s 01 town' $269.llOO.
... 712.

GRACEFUL COLONIAL WRAPPED IN SCENIC
BEAUTY. Spa~sl)1ed.
mainlP.nance-free W"I)12 st0ry. is amost new. Fon'naI d"ring roan, su:ny Ilorlda (00I'I\, 3
car garaQe. 4 bedt'ocrns. 2>S baths. RB·21. 0219.900
BRIGHT, PRISTINE HOME FEELS UKE NEW ~lh
open ~
area and nunerous ~
<Ner 1,540
sq fL or IMng space RM-12

, 1 & 2 Be<tocm Rooch thls
• Holpoflt ~
• PrM::rte Enlties
• fl. BosemenIs
• Clbh:xJSe ad NollJe keo
• ()pIIood Freploce, F<:Jri{ Roo1l
• St:ro{ Beach a Pod
ad Y/d1I:1.J Baserner\l)
No lesident croildren under the age of 17 years,

•••Buy Now and
•
guarantee your savtngs
for up to 6 MONTHS!
Ask about details· this offer good through March 15th, 1992

Furnished Models!
OPEN MON,-FRI.I
12-4 P.M.

SAT, & SUN.
12 to 5 P.M.

(Closed Thuisdays~) ==-_.,....-_-,

Green Oak Twsp.

ENTENNIAL F

*

Wllliamston*

RED CEDAR

From '70,eOO
(517) 655-3446
Soles by.,.

Offered by ..,

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS.

INC.

COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

."..:....

...........J

CREATIVE LIVING.

4C
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,

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313
517
313
313
313

~
~

ftlN.iUAD

II~~'

WOOOtAKE. I br. 6 llICI6. old.
DeIacMcI gar!lQt. pool. clbhcuse, '1J06Q.f( $lOYe, c:en ....
air. "'hJ::iItt.' Cd Jm l'hornP6O\

rce 181

Century
21.
$62.900.
(313)229-2913,{313)437"122.

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour. 2
bl.. new IUlchen cabinets.
$41.500. (313)23103528.
NORTHVIllE.

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

.

.

'

Sl

B
,

lawrenQ\

EsIaI8S. Beat.dA 3 br. lD:uty
condo wiIh em large cleck
OV9lIookilg CJtt 01 NorttMIe.

IIlfBIIIII

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p,m.

1973 oouenE. 2 br. 1 befl,
and shed. $11.000.
[51
2853.

.-

U1be/ievab!e deals. save tor
sa'lds. Hcrn~
AI clCl.Jble
we moclels.
'" ocx:uparq. 3 br~ 2 bails, up 10
l800sq It We guarantee you
wont be QJt d.lals I

Owner {3l3)227·1tOO.

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland
shopping guides

HOMES
{313}231-35.X>

PARTS

_iiiiiiii_iiiii"
THREE
OPEN HOUSES
THIS
SUNDAY 2-5
,",.111 lake access, 11111$
Fairway, II We ReI., West of
RusI*ln. AJt,o. .c:onslruc:llon
Ra'lC!I, ~
""'"
Belle CL "
Cd<ltQI 1I7!O A.IiIcnd Cl. w.st
of So. LyQn on 10 MIle ReI.

..
IW::KNEY. Ha'f Lloon dlcin al
UMland lake. NeY.1y r!rnOdelecl
~
& CIIll, 2 br~ boa:hluse.
Open house Sun.. LIar. 8.

CUTE COTTAGE

Only $78,900 for
partially renovated
cottage on Rush
Lake. Appliances included. Won't last!
#525

12·6pm.
11342 Riverbank
(b6"ind WTI 01 I-W). Others by

appoinrnent (313)684-S519.
PORT AGE LAKE walerfronl
COllage. Complela/y gutted &
ready 10 remodel A great
opporlriry at $72.00;). Be rea6J

RED CARPET
KEIM
(313)227·5000

=.~.~~~~

b- wnmerl 5andv er ~
cenUy 21 Brig~1On Towne,
(51~17'OO.

$.iff"

j

'1\

rtr~

'.-- ..(:

..-"'"

.........

f ....

All spoc1$ Runyon
sc!'ooIs ht 011
23,/lOl'h d 1J.S9 3 br. rard1.
W
C8! garage, Immediale
ancr land c:cntrad
$119,00;). Ca2 Jetty at
~

rn

Charmir'9 2 br home
aI spct1S Ceda' We. hilside
wforeatllaki"lg ..,ew. New _. ~--

sep!lC,

umce, ~.

, & ai*
more. wen
8C"4. FI"lished
inishea, ..
reeds

~

~Me. ~

VaJef Homes. (31~-2t31.

and mere.

OOVI - Thinki"og 01 SeIlilg )'QU'
home? !-Js'ngsJ,llI!iI MataI 3:1,
H 0 m e s • 'd rec:erYe sPecQ rcet'Uo'a CaI

tl'lal'1Of'lg asslsline avai1a!lIe.
Lilli e Vall e y
(313;624·26:'6.

DAIl.ING HouES
(313)349-1047.

lor details,

OOVI • Denl In&s flis sleal 14x7O, 2 br~ 1~ ban. deck,
HOWELL • Newer 14170. , shed. all apjlliances. waler
softener. shed has electric.
~
rooI, aI a~
$17,
• caa THE LIOBllE $12,000. DARUNG HOLIES
HOME STOPE, (517}548-OOJ1. (313)349-1 047.

STOOl:, (S17}548-OOJ1.

KENSINGTON PlACE

LIOBIlE HOME COIoOoIlNTY
waCOUES VOU
b stlp iland see ox alfcrdabIe
preowned homes, 5tanng at
$7,500. ~!es
and double
wides. low cbrm paymett rtd

So1esbv...

Singles
Doubles
Expandos
Repos

=~~~

Monthly Payments
eOOSU)'iMI.E
From '450 - . r~ seMce5:' iii flaS twi '
~ "
. _;l., 1~
$est
ra.~ i.9• .IO,20l
O. C1'
r.i 'liES LTD"-~ h.~
tiirms '.are ~Yallabre:
~n
•
(313)228-7500.'
r
.
~

:=.

home(313)88~er Ict. ilest
•
......
'''HlGHlAND Greens, 1983
Patriot. 2 br.. 2 bath. 20'

C\lslom bWl

t::, ~ ~
areas. 14x70

bei:Itccm. 2 bafl,

sepElo'Ul

2

U'lll)'.

Io'd.ldes c:ennl ai. DARlING
OOMES. (313)34~1047.
NEW

I-lUDSON.

Kensin9ton

Place. Re<lm an. 1h 70. exc.
cond.• 2 br., 2 baths, aU

appfianc:es, cleek. $l1,OOObesl
(313}437-3107. (313)3494865.
.
NEW HUDSON. Kensington
IiGfUtI) Greens. 12x60 wi." Place.
1971. 14170.
all
expanclo. 2 br.. 2 balh, all appfsances, newt( remodeled.
appl ianees. screened porch, $95OOrbesl (313)437~ IS.
large lot. S9,<XXl. (313)887-6619. tEN
HJdson,
1974shed, Clll1lal2
....
br. new
deck, new
expando.
(313~7-582S.

musl

see.

"'nile,

ai, rice Iol, inmedia!e 0CQJPalct, $13,OOYoest (313}437-3B71.

~

The PrudentIal...,

NEW IiJdson. Kensi'lg1On ~
Martelle, 12xS8 .:expanded

HIlTy S. Wolle. REAIJ'ORS'

Hours: 1 to 6 Sat. & Sun.
Model: 455·4220

=kl

MOGEL SAtE.

~Plymouth

HIGHLAND.
1978 Slerling
2.144, 3 br~ 1~ bat1s, ems.

PARK ASSOCIATES
Mable Home Sales
9620 M-59 •
lrom

Office: 421-5660

mass

Mdlonakls
While lake Twp.
EVERYTHING YOU
COULD WANTI This
home fea1ures 2 bedrooms, all apgl"ances
shed plus a 10112 deck!
Juc;t $12.900. In Cedar·
brook Estates.

Cabinet Makers
• Alchltectural
WoodwOfklng
• Entertainment
Centels

• Fine Furniture
• Custom Closets

,

POOl pla)'gr0ltlds

~:'

HARTLAND.
14x60 mobile on Grand IWer Ave.1
h 0 me.
$2 50 0•
c a It UI.fORD. Cl1iIds lalla Eslales.
~13) 750-9S28
Oo! Hou $8. 1984 Starlig ht,
14165. 2 br~ 1 ban. updated
... -----... deck. shed. ca-peled patio. New:
landscapjllg, CUSIom Iigh ling
iNes, carpring wit! em fli;k
pad. ball lib and lb Sl.mUlds
wifl glass shc.'wlr doors. buill-in
cflShWas!ler. As~ng $17.900.
(313)474-3991.

=':":':""::":":'::~=~......".._

ACCENTS, INC.

• libraries

I--.,..J

NOVI CHATEAU ESTATES
Fortt 2,3.4 !xl homes
stonng at $8,00;). Q.tIhouse,

Over

Valey ~
Lel cu Pft)fes.
sional sales stall sef·)WI'
pr&<lWOed home. Cd IlOiIf b

HAMBURG - Neat,- 19OOsqJt. For ilbmaIion al homes rtd
modular lype horr.e 01'1 Iluoe frlanci'lg caI Shiley Byrd at
bl, $53.500. Call THE Ouaily Ibnes, 131~7·2039.
MOBILE
HOllE
STORE
located in Ccmmu!ll1Y CkJb(517)548-COO1.
• house. (1-96 and Kerc lake Pod.

449-G711

Warm ranch hOmes custom 0011 featuring
walkout
lower levels. romantically teasing
master SUltes with 15 ft. fashion baths. 2
n'lOSOnIY flCepIoces. butler pantries. 27 ft.
valAted great rooms WIth open spiral staircase. gourmet kJtchens WIth Slfiooms. 2 cor
garage. pOces from $229.500. Includes "fjnancia! bonus pion- to purchaser.

LAKE la~elronl
It!
Call lor recorded
message. (3'3~7·' S02.

FENTON.

ReN.ax l.Ieuo

lJb, MdI, shed and
porch. $12.900 lime Valer
Homes. (313)684·2131.

FOWLERVILlE
• Sue'f nee • ~
b l<erstigb'l Mero
1989 3 br. home i't nee paoli, • 8
- '-- 12 "",
..
$24,900. Call THE LIOBllE
m
"
."""'"
,
HOME STORE. (51i')54S-OXl1.
(313)437·17Cl3

130 Mobile Homes Fer Sale

A Celebritie's Retreat
on Golden Pond

WHITE
owner.

I=====::;r-' ARCHITECTURAL

Ken Ives, ful Lic:higa., GroJp,
(313)227-4600. ell Z35.

s""'8. rei'germ. <ish washer.
ga-den

comef

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
OF PLYMOUTH

=.055

ES

~la::"

..II

~

NOV!beaAU2br.h)nIo~

NOV! • Hew isling ~
• 1mtzIactla18' tont
IIilchen, 2 br. 1 betI 01'1 IMIe
comeI' site. large elldOsQd
porch; covered
patio: all
.~.
Asking $12.000.
[) A R LI N G
H 0 M ES
:.;;{3l.:.;;3)349-=,.;.,104;.,.,;,;,7.,...,..,.~..,-._
NOV!. SEWNG?
CaD litCe

Cousins

busi'Iess as 1M U06llE
HOME STORE. (M new mobile FcmLERVUE.. Last ~
10
home par1S and ac:cessory Axe
LIo~
~L ~.
wi! be open lor busiless Airi '.
' ... 'f. M'f
WHTUORE lAKE. New 2 br. 1992. WatJl b- gtand \lpel'lI'lg il Chlose tom 24144 er 28x~ low closing, costs. Enjoy a
the
new
Ralph
L
Bantield
models
~.e!y
set up Il'I !le'.MU se:tng ove.1cding Kenl
condo, waIk-«.e 10wer IeYel, 2 car
Buikflt'lg. 6241 E. Gran:f fhoer, ~
comm.nl)'. CaB now 10 I..ake.
garage. $10',900.
possible
option.
(313)620·2266
or BnglIOn al \.aka 01enulg. For VIew hcmes. (517)223-3663.
ilb'ma:ion cal (511)548-0001. FOWlERVIllE
area. 2 br. • Soac:ious clubI'ouse
(313)449-8131.
washer/dl)'er. relrigeraXldskWe: • l{eated pool
__ .. u. bay wndow. expanclo, 2 eat • l..alM'ldry taoll)'
garage. $11,(.00. (517)521-4712.
• ~ $lClage

~~~~.

;-: ~~~

OOVI. 2 br~ 1 bath, 14170'
lIlObie. some new carpel, new
walIlr soIlr«. exc. cond.. must
sel $12,900 (313~,
ask
b-lisa

home, I:wlol
~ll·Stnr
Ixlme. 1oll1t. $6900 CaB TlE LlOBIlE

doing

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.
Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors
•
immediately. HomeTown
:Newspapers will not issue credit for
· errors in ads after first incorrect
insertion.

BRlGHToo. 12Ctt Island La\e
tqriage, c:olcriaI, needs rep<irs,
$1)0.00), 1(313)534·2415.
BRlGHToo. Lake 01 fie Fwles.

starter

';tnance

3Urles *7.74
Each additional fine $1.74
non-commercfal rate '
Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.
Contact your loea Sales
Representative

seons

'Ai'expanclo. Iregm.
$24.000.
Call THE LI BILE HOUE
STOOf, (517)54$OOl1.

• />S 01 2124J132 Cresl LIoble ~
I N G)'OO" ~LI
~es
~ Crest 5etvices wi be (313)34~1 047.

Rates

Packwood

'Coleman 'Intertherm
'MDJer ·Duo-thP.rm

a senice

=.r~~~
=eat(51~~II.EHOUE
~
(wiI help w.lexp&'lses). mneci,I,..,...".,.,.,
•
ale occllpanc)'.
$17,000.
FOO sale tv Ownets, We d.do
(313)87S-QS1O.'
complete
& Clos~

Creative Living

1969

(31~}22!.2800
(517}548-0001

HEATING, CooUng

AN N ARBOR/Jackson area,
14170 ~
Ridge. 2 br~ 2 ban. BRIGHTON· tke

3:30 p.m. Monday

ARGENTINE Rd. (near). AI
lake wa:erlront. 10IaIly
r~
3 br. home Wit! 83lI.
oI-l'cntage al l..DbdeI LX, loti«
IeYeI wa.'k-«lt, <leek, irep1aal,
new 1lS car garage, eodosed
pOrch wit! wlndi:Ms -w.t1 VeIl 01
lake, $129,900. CaI .My at
~0S5
flE,WX t.lelltl

HOWELL

12x65. aI new appIairces. shed :
et·' NeWt remoOeIed. $6000,
(517)548-1698.
•
HOWaL 1988, 14J70~
rioe. IMl see. LlJSl be
•
$17.000 er basS. (517)548-2471.;
HOWELL • Chateau. 3 Ill.

WE STOCK

I~TY

3:30 p.m. Friday

L.akefront
Houses

MOBILE HOME

AU. 1991 LIOOELS WST 001

1 Sr. condo. Ideal starter or
retirement
$40,900 w/lerms.

Deadlines

UobiIe Homes

ear~

SOUTH LYOO·WHY RENT'??
BUIlD YOUR EOUTY OOW

2

ait:.~

_____

Uan1 exttas - ~
WI"l8
~.
Callor de:ais. 9t 0IIrii!I.
$212,<XXl. (313)3433426.

~

,

br"
III HlGHlANO Grin. ExceIenI
bat! wi con:IiIcn SeIetI wicus. .... t
w1sher a'ICl dryer. Low 101 rn. sicrilie •• $6000 or:-besL
Uusl we, not a driw by, $7.sso. (S1~1g,
(51~
(313}437-8713. , .
HGaJJI) GrlIn. 1978 Uler
BRIGHTON/NOVJ.
Flntas!ie
1)'. 2 Ill~ c:ennl
savilgs on t£W ~ pt8OWrl8d ~
~
rd.ded.
homes, slrilg at $7,500. Low tb. $9,8OQ. (313}887·1448.
~a)'menl.
Financing
HOWELL 10JS0 c.:-nJ ,;,
kMledia'" ~.
81.10 shed. c:en nil allot $4OOCi
Quail)' Homes. (313}437·2009. er best oller (517)m3360.
BOSTONIAN.
appianc:es, ~

We have a wiele varlelV
of homes avaiable. financing
with 10%
dowl). weekends,
&
evenrngs. CaI:

Call
Cliff Orochak
648 E. Huron
Milford, MI 48381

iWlg rill. 2 br. ni;e decor, must

set $7,«:0 er best. land ccrtacI
ne!:otiable.
(3t3;64~7800

(313)437·4450

£Xt. 229

NOVt. 1979 CenLriln, 14170.
3 br.. 2 bat!, £replace. 21, ems.
weI main:ared i"lSide and 0Ul
Nicely Iafl<lscaped. $15.500.
(313~~7984

."aLA"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

698-1147

.lii_..
;.;~_ ...
313 887-0408

~
S7S.ClXJ or as is, rr.ake
(5171546-7254.
P!3}231-331 e

o(ler.
i;

i,

t.

('

!t:
j
,,'

Join Us In

BRIGHTON \

Come &e Why Woodridge lIilla 18 <£>till
The Best &lIing Condominium Community

..
~'

".

.." .
"..
'.
'

'.

Ct

Every aspect of
this new

development
has been
carefully planned for
quafrty living wi1h rolling

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?

wooded sites,
nature
tennis

trails and

courts.

•
•
•
•

Choosefrom
five dIstinctive
lIoor plans with
first lIoor master

"

"
'.
'.
'.
'.

'.

·

Ct

bedroom, two car garage,
full basement

I

New Phase Now Open
PRICa)

FflOM

$119,900
YOOEl..S 0P£ll ~V
ClOSED

·
··

1~~
·
'.
,.

TlUlSOAV

313-229--&778

124

Enjoy all of these
Spacious Open Floor Plan
2 Bedrooms
2 Baths
Large Walk-in Closet

-'M_

, .... ;- .......

I

...
::-,

IIIG

1~ ~

i

h

....

L'fOO

:;

f

...
,,:::;att.
"... ......
.....

On Pontiac Trail, just South
of 11 Mile Rd. in
South L)'On

~

features:
• Central Air
• Appliances Included
• Swimming Pool
• Carefree Living

ONLY

$67,900

V,A. Appro,,-ed

SALES OFFICE
1-6 p.m. daily
(closed Thursdays)

Model phone
number, 437-6020

SQ!JJ.tlR!QQE

~ETREAT AFTER WORK.I To Ihis beautifiA home on gocgeous 4.27 acre N1.
~. 3 bdms .. 2 baths, ~
iving room
wall driflslone fp & oat stone fp
in lamiIy room, office, finished w/o U. 2 car garage + 26x30 barn w/room lot
horses. ThIs & more rot $114,900, H'19h1and.

wnuo

BEST OF BOTH WORLDSI PrIvate Vlooded setting w/lhl. oonlempor8l)' 4
bdrm.3 bath ranch In great famiy nelghbomood, Loads of 'X1rat fireplace In
great room. andersen windows, soIld oak. cabinets, vaulted ceIIng 'fin
waIk-out lower leveI,2'~ eat garage& privleges to private BU1ald
$149.900. Har1land.
•

L.8ke'
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HOWELL 9.3 «It wooded 101.
~
U 3,000 l. tone.
ISI1}S48-1..
HOWELL IleMU 3.4 ICI8S.
Elce11er4 Iocalion. ~ lerms.
Orlr $199001 Ilcn'rie Selb
(313)6~
(313)632.711l5
IleklIeri'g Reihn.
HOWE l~;..J.~e
Ch.!.mU~g

Rcl. 'FOWLERVllLE ... Elcellel1t
,V__
qleI1y. (n8!If). 22.5 «It pwcel;.l*Ifv ccmerloclDonolfisl
~acre
,',i~
. r~
1ancI,' porid, WoamilJ, l\lllI' lDWn'en a ~
reed.
~~;rl;~' . ,1IecR. Fillion SdlCIlIL Ottt $13,500: CII HAAfoI(»f.1aL
~
~~~~~~~~
$4~g)() on IInl conncl QIl ESTATEI5!7)223-9193b'mott
DA~
.. ~ Col.r.ty EslalI· . AcAeAoe RIled i'I
JiffY
(313) 750·1 OS5 or ~.
'"
•
Qmy·l't.3)229.171».-.···;·
flE,UA)( IAelIo
lWP;Wll$t
act' ISlale. wiL'l barn and
~
EIQoJ5
.• ..: T~~IIilId.&· Co.
IoIS tom 528.000 a Iakeftn Iols
tom $S5,COO.Met Homes Inc;.
(31~722.

Ii!!~~~~~~,
~~i::-=~i1:

FENTON. kidIoly

I.............

fWgt

=776.

=~::.~ =~~~ 11"" ~.-

GREENOAK

(313~663:..... '-...

~~l~!r~:l~~
prcpetDes ~
clIyl We
harXlle evel)'lJling Itom the
smalleSt hobbY horH 1IInn lD tot
\al;8S1 cocMierciaI 0jlirI1ion.
Yo1letoerJCUa(a~aselncl
horse properly,,)'011 shOllla
expect Orif Ih8 beSt n seMce
lWld~
Cd 'N HORSE
FARM E PERTS 10da)'1
(31)486-'499.,

wJ39
fO't\'lERVUE. 1~ lICfeS
\IIOOded. 3 sreams,· 11'0 mile

England
Real
1313;632·7421.

en l/'is inveslrcenl"
$145,000. (511)223-9240.

BRlGH'TOO
1.6 acre co.r.-y side Iols. reed

.-orllage. ~

.....

ptMle

11
rI
=.:=-~~

Homes tkldet

:

,

ConstruetIon

I~~.

t

waII-oJlS, ~
Iotn~,

Lak8$~.

• .lake p.roperty

Build sites available
for only $15,900.
Wooded and sandy.
Brighton Schools.
Call today. #140

(

NOVI. Meadowbrook

Rd.

Lake. 2 Parcels.
9:l:t1351l &iId 10 Sl.Il Days

evenings

"~
Properly

I I

PMenjal Great
(31~

Northem

~~~~~~~~
HGGINS Lake. 41:1. d1aIeI on3
00'\l Iol, 1~ Il'i1es lrom lake,
S10,COOdown. $315 per mo.
Balarce 01 $31,000 due Dec..
1992. (517)548-1699
HOUGHTON We area 20
acres 151~.

,

,

dicr::*~

MARCH 8; 1992
2:00·4:00
P..M.

room

1M taIorlllo&l, Howlll.IUua

r96~l'~~~eta~

son.NEWBUIlD·RANCH
STYlE,' 725 • .1. p1u.
waIc~ • 2.5 acres l366

Wlflfeplace,llirsl

~,
2 CaI gaoalle:ww
priWeiges on II-spOf1S tW.
~e.:?!)'
lias. B{ighlon schools,
5122.000. 1313J227-3S66 Ot
(313)221·9887. ,.
CITY. Cozy open lloor IJlan

l:a:e!~lS~

'1

<

(313)227-5000
BRlGHTOO Schook. 2.5U 2.85
~~,
~.' te ~
~
txtilg •

expressways.

~'""aocess

lD

(31'2\~

BYRON. ~ acre. new sub.
Ull'ies i'dJcled. $15,COO.CaJ
~71='7
between lOam
FENT~
3.66
acres on Oavisbull Ad. $21.g)().
Two 1015 with lake FenlOn
8CQl$$, $27.900.12311. tontage

~"P:~ ~.~.
ry

(313)629-1511.
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RED. CARPET

v~

II

sec:Il.deci

ard

'O' ABLE
AFFOR
,LOTS, ,

BfIlGHTON Oak Point 174

13131458-239.9;
(313)522-3919.

ESiaie

IkUqueSe'

BUILD )'OIlI' own home. No
moneydown. Wes Homes.

~.

~lP-,

I

~~~~~~~~

Il'lCOlIl8

."

u:

Fanns~ Acreage

=

beach 'access

lar;e sandy

I

~

BY 0Itrret. New 2lI6 CClIlSndon
IllllChl~~3''''~2'·
.............
"':. 2 bdls,

I.aIolletIe $2S;ooJ casIi. (St~7.
. fO'M.ER'N.E nil par\' sb'l. ~
~
~. 4~~~
~~~
~e1y ~
~.
~ ~~23.
~
. LYON . Tow~.
BeautJ!uly Q.i6ng. ~
beer & wile ~
2'h Q' 8Ila::hed 98IllQt. 4
Asb'oo $9S,g)(). (No agents),
Icl ..... cI quaily homeL Many wooded 12.2;) eat ~
IM'fl a ic:erIs., grocenes, gas and I« dechtlWlds
18x36f1.pool.
(313)227.t B02.
' ~
nice \lelS~er
localion pond EIec*"
well i'lstaIIed. ~
$75.000 ~
2 mileuaxpressway. $tAS,COO,
•. _ •• (' .
•
$51 g)()'
Real E$lUJ' 1**, spillable soon. LMId (313)231~72.
(313)231·2626,
FAMILYSPECIJ(J 2100 ~.
(31~.742
•• ,
.',
~~ct(31~~7s~7YajJable.
"""''''0 -"""'" proper\', NN
br ...:or..~a~
br
"'''"t- 'YR •
2 ...
1
HAR1'I.JH)
1.. peSln. ... rclll.sIt2~'
~
lQtflen.wiij
HARTlM'D1 I+fc!I Ad. N. 01 .1olI~.
3 private wooded lD 3 ICtt Iols on 'peYlld sreeL
OPEN HOUSE
12M ~
Lae Cr.
llerrilat 02\ Cabilets. New
~
EH~ ~n~e~
acres. Backs 10 stale Iancl. (313] 227.2934.
Heme Nt4 banw., 3 ... bdlI,
~
sdn:r'
&
tiIside...-..loo Ie!l. Corered wli1 $59.900. (313)684-2S82.
••
LI<Ych 7 & 8. 2·S\lm.
~
~
WUlr heaW:~~2'~
~
~~
S
I'Aoi tAIooI..
hPacn.lamtt "''' car garage and lIlOI'8. Orly:
lI'UR
liWlg at NOOTKlBD
Township. T1Yee
QIIM'
3 br 2 baf\. CONTEf.Il()flJ.RY
•• ll¥lnknd I«U'Iv ~
$119.$)(). (8912) Call O~'
$49,900. Land CClIl\ilCl I&"ms. 10 acre pateIs. Percecf, reed.
'1Wbi.
byer lirld
uncl.rgrcund~~l.",
uee
~_NI,
g
Englin'cS
Real
Estale.
IarlCl ccnr.:a (313}'37·1174.
W~ed
IllOlIl WIt1~vat.Ced celiro ::
(31~7~~.
Group,'l
(3!3)632·7m.
NORTHFIELO Township. 38
'.
"..
SlCItJe fil'e$llace. 000twaIs 011
-..rt'ing
HARTLAHOI Cttdt & &lIatd aaes. d cWide. 20 acres 01 STO 10acreparce!11 LN.C!Y.10 1I'I3SWS'.Jllllirld &nl)' I'CIXJ\ klO
'UnnTlTOA.""E
IUUACULAIE 3 bf. rand'll
Ads. Cemer p;Wel wtlh40 pale woods. ra-Me, stea'll. land 'b.id dream house. nea'Ll-59 & Iilr;e cledt ~
'toOOds,
.ru:dU.U'IA.:I:
nes~ on 5 acres. 2,lXXlsq.II.
batn. $pi! avaJable n 1994. CO'lhCl (313)437.1174.
US 23 ...
(313)881·2roS.
Cei:InI ". c:eramic bafls W
UAL UlATa
home lealutes a fllsl 1IOcf·
F~RVlLlE_,Lar~
P3!ce1 EaSy lliXIllSS lD lJS.23. l.llnd
A ElETIER CASH OffER tom toyfl', IuI waJlI 0111 w,lIt 2
..
Better. - Iao.ndry, oak IoolVlg ~ 1wJge\
approlllnalely 67 actes JUSt conraa lIirnl$ now available.' NORTH Lit area.. Chelsea ~
.. 1a1/eSI ....... 01 Land doorwalls
most of work
IT''~
IamiIy room
burrWlg
outside oI'!he 'I'iIage. Land S4S,OCQ EfQIard RaaI Es
Sdlools. 14 acres, Pffl'BI8 «W. ...........,. ~ ~ ~I...
•
CCllI'flIeIed b IaIriIv
4'fl
v..,HoIItMPIlIIda Iltltr
SlOtIa BeaJ\U eotNy selIirQ
coatract.
$134.000.
Call (31~.7427.'
late. (lerk lIS led, much mor., ~2324
Frsl Naj)nal at Iledroclm. 3rd balfi::"den.
2OIE.~:;:r,;~
lIL'ma\tltpnnees,)'elon!J2'll
H AR1010N REALE S TATE
•
$19,5CXl.(31~·01l2.
"""""' r
$159.900. 1349 FJekIview, in
maes 10t'eewa,s. GIeal Pace lor
{S17)223-9193 lor delaas.
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~ rea/kn.
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wOoded ~
$25,000,
(31~
CASH U ~
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........ 01 8
(517)548-1093 (31-~-6234.
(313)476-8320.
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ESTATE (511)223-9193.
~REALTY,
MiVg ~
w;:'"~ 01 Nov1
CaI I bu)' houses
tnf size,
Schools. $89.500. Take ~.
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)'iYd.
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(517)548·5150.
(313)737~.
~ con6lioo. (517)540-5137
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(517)548-3174.
OCEOlA Twp. ~
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subs. England
Real
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213.
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d possible
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r~~
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per
acre.
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~
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ROLL-UP
lor on site septic _ builders
ROBERT ...
.-.. ""':"". 3)885-~.
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3
10 your new homesite. On
lake nolieel $58.000.
.
0pe1 fN(t'f daY m 12 lD Spm.
aI brick bedloom Quad- ,
600 hpaved driveway. 10
HARTlANO
LAMBERT
Open House
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level. 3 balls. pool. air. :
U acres with a pond
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. (S17)S4&CllOO
(313}349-E977.
~'-.IIing
sysIEm. IcM!Iy
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lion - paved Slreel. nawooded lot ilgreat nelgIl$54,90000
hKaI gas, 2.57 N; tM..
ZONED nx.tiple property New
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IMMEDIATE
'
,......
outluildngs aIowed! Tre~
L)'OI\2 ~
1 ATIOAIEY lor )'OU' real eslalll
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..wi.....,
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3229 lotien Or.
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_....
(313) 227·2934.
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lIUSlS lD'avoi:f
~
just waiting for .the
:
Tholllas ' P. Wohler Ion. FWendeI:
~
reward handyman. along with 2
,
IJWslrlaI,
(313)477-4776.
lor sucx:e:1 PanDer vwseII
aetas, pole barn with
:
(313) 632·5050
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BRIGHTON. Open Sun. wIln execuM ~
wfJ BR, 2 220 electricity
and
,
(313) U7 ·4663
WUJlIlCl cIaI
2pu.spm. S449Eflel St, 3 br~ 112 bafl, 151 blr sllctf. la);a much lTlOf'e to oHe r.
~.
FOWLERVILLE ... Beauliful
'(3(3,133»
~~72:~
(l)llllleIely remo6eled, very
access wfdock & marina.
$69,900.00.
_...
•
seciIcled 20. acre parc:eI. SUlled
"QQo>
BRlGHTOO TOWNSKP lJS.23 SiS.COO. I-Ieti!aQe Reel Eslale, EleaJrtA)' deccraled. $219.500. ~..Y'l,~
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U. t.e IXllOJlNe rtPe home.
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UriQue pateell $75.000. CaI HOW8.l. 112 aet8 reed Iol on ~ 401140, ~
mei. sum (313)229-<)002.BR-150.
Llcleod
(313)426·8366.
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HMIMON REAL ESTATE paved road. Ready lD slat1 drains landl"';';traet terms
(31~.
S. ol u.36. E. 01
,
(517)223-9193.
1=.tt..
3 br .• w.'walkou1. $120:000.
Call Phil ai
BOOHTON
~
R.wndeI SIb. EOO.
(313) 632-5050
cape~.~
~;
HOWElL 10 acres. ~
Consln.dion. (313)227·7400.
~Uar~
~
'~-r-4'~
(313) 887·4663
garage.
Call
builder;
wooded, $26.900 (I' best MJsI HOW8.l. 1%
$19000.
~
Mng room. famIlt room
BUY IT.
(313)229-01$,
sel (517)223-«61.
17 a:res. PedIed~c:."";"ed.
w:fl VepIaCe. Private se::~ on
.
saLrr.
-,.,
IlS acres $114,9:Xl.C8I Marge
I~
FINO IT.
BN!ltWvt.
'
$43 ,000. (31,,"'....0.. 171».
DAY CARE
Everhart, REJUAX livingston
.:::TRADE IT.'
"ll'''''''
ALMOST
HCm8.L 2 ao::ep'bla propec~b'~~
Group. (313)229.8900
or
~
PERFECT'
lies, sandy p6!Ks. Beau1Jful presctIoclets solid buiding (S1~281.
,is
IUs .i:nmacUa18 bric:lt
hardwood , ioli'1g m9adows..
on 2 k.
-k. Ienoed
randl home. SpaIldes ilUl.St see 10 awec:ia:a. ~
~.
IuIy eqUpped.
5.s&:lSQ.FT. 7 br. tone. 1.3 slife and out. Gorgeous
mi'AJ1es 10 bm U-96. 3.2 ~
haricl picked ltall: Cross
m
roIirg 'llQOded acres. Lltst set
Interior. olIeIs 3 bGdrooms.
'
$-42,000. 10 aetas. $59.000.
$i.OOOpM rMwagUJ:l*ll8
LI3
$225;000. AD seasons Real 2 1lI baths, gaIey SlyIecI
UAGIC REAllY. Uarg McKenapprcx. $75Oo'1¥1t. can you
Eslale. (313)2314387.
kIlchen. spacious graal
ZiW517)548-5150,
make money or what?
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EHGHfON. Coamerl:iaI opper- BRIGHTON,97~ WabI. Open
U'i\" 100 fL on Old US:23. SIn. uw. 8. 2-4. 01 Old 23.'
tbriI wMaDlGl.t blmL. ~
1'81.ft1 bekoeen' G'W EWer
lD oIIioe5'& add ~.
on W~.
BeuUy mcinlained
YIClWt adiacft Icl' $I2§.coo. 4~~cdotiaI,21I2batos.lcra!aI
~
REALTY. Mar!II ~,'\fMg
rcoro. Iiw1'I 100m will
~1~7t!IS4lJ:~_150
.. ~~900~~
Gardens. t3131227·1311 cr
Income Prcperty (31~-6S83 ask U Sandy.
HAilBURG. Uard! 7 & 8.
1;spm., 11005 Shacbv Woods.
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acres, SIoIWYed,
peNd. jl.Sl 011 PMd road on
privaluOlld. $19.m. (8681) Ask
lor Kill Ives, The ~an

211. ,E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD
A REMARKABle;OPPORTUNlTYiiAWAiTS:
4 BR;\-3 fun'
BA, 'aItbi'lck ~Xt~rcl§W~~everw~ouf
fifatOrft1g'~et~bar,
and fireplace, 'AAaerson 'WIndows, spachu:.: home site in
prime ~tion.
$172.900. 0565.

~S169.ooo'D5085.~'~
~

•

*

I

•

'615.1588

'*.

,$174.900,

220'W tX'..\ -'St

StOckQ ','d"':"-Ml' .

~~~::'ona
beautiful)' landscaped
1
aae 101 In a desirable
Brighlon SIb. Re<lIced 10
$'47~OO.·
.
'.

Bl!ep~r ph.one.
!313l6OO-21t~ ,..;~, ~- -, ~ :.~~
••,

·~~8

a..Jcing.

vae:anl. $13S,oco. land
HOWElL 5 acnlS. near M-&!. CortraCt 1ermS avaJable. Reaty
perked. Land ConIrad avaz'laba World Cash & Associates.

!313}3U-2888.

WATCH YOUR GARDEN GROW ... comfortable 3 BR, 1 SA

brick ranch ~ fireplace in LA, full basement, 2-car garage on
delight.

BRlGHTOO~9tCMNr.

<l,COO;q. k, 6 br~ 4 batl: IHMlI.
2.~ aaes. 4 car garage, 5
mlnules
10 expressway.

?-.oii~:
~Ei~~s:·l~~;;;;·~.·2700·~~·~·'~~8~~5"
1·~7)";;':5"';·6~8~~:'/~~~
·~~;~~'W- ~

r........""'W»7~"""
~:L:"" t"'."'- ~.8Xl

$IB.COO. (313)437-3a27.

3 parklike acres. Truly a gardener's
$110,000. W5701.

_
BROOKE

Asking

2

NEW USTlNQ • excellent view both front and rear

enhance lhII 3 bedroom, m baIh ranch on fNeI 2.5
acres. Ful basement with fireplace, Chelsea
SChools.
'89.900

.. ~

dec:I<.
car garage. beaulUy
landscaped.
$126.900.
(313)227.2604. ah:J 6pm.

*

(313) 632·5050
(313) U7.4663

*
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IMAGINE YOUR OWN I\USINESS • established fast
food & k:e cream restaurant
In the Village of
Stoc:l<bcfdge on busy M-52. Lots of road fronlage.
room to expand. '139,900

LOVE THAT WOODSI Almost 5 acres of woods surrounds
this 3 SR Contemporary, open floor plan, extensive decking,
fireplace In Great Rm., 2-car attached garage. paved road,
Huron Vall~y Schools. $144,900. H2414.

PERFECT LOCAnON
• and bright sunny rooms
welcome you 10 this 3 bedroom ranch buill with a
famJy In mind. Open t\oo( plan, fuD basemenl" large
lot. Stocldlr1dge

SdlooIs. '79.900

DUPLEX. good Inc:ome property il a nice peaceful
of the Village of Stockbridge. 2 bedrooms.
mud room per unit. Close to schools & shopping.

LUXURY BRICK ruDOR ON 4.8 AC. New Construction including 4 SR, plus den, 2.5 BA, walkout basement and
decking. Asking $245,000. H1198.

comer

'84.900
"UP NORTH" PROPERTY·
near HanIson. 10 roIIng
actes minutes from 27. Buy now and start bui<ing
your vert own gel-away. '12,500 .

All SPORTS LAKEFRONT - spacious 3 SA, 2 BA w.
deck. hot tub & bsmL waD<out. You must see the terrifIC
Master Ste., custom FP and more. Priced right at $179,900.
L1381.

OPPORTUNITY
TO INVEST·
2 units •
upstan & down. Comer vIIage Iol LJC offered to
qualified buyer. CaB foc details. '64,900
GREAT

WALK TO DOWNTOWN
Move right into this 3 bedroom trI-1ewl wtth
treed loL All appliances stay. A must see at
'125.000.
NOVJCONDO
QUIET- That's what you" hear In this 2
bedroom ranch style condo with no convnon
wa.'Is. Direct access garage. '85,000.
PRIME LOCATION
Schools. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
wtth mature trees. 2: car
attached qarage. Beautifully finIshed
basement with natural fireplace. LMng room
also has natural fireplace. '129,900.
Northville
100 x

I

140 lot

CALL COLDwELL BANKER

Title Commitments
•In

Schweitzer Real Estate

3 BUSINESS DAYSI

Landmark Title Services
IdeaDr situated iD Fonda Place

10JlS E. Grand River

QllAIL IIDGE
NOmmw:. QuaIq pIas dmic tpOCl laSIC
..1lIl nay a:n<rlllY yoa oouId nnL 1bIs ..td S t-cdrooa:I n>alllp/< bab boa>< O«rloob
lbc 14dl I'tt'l cl ~eadawot>rook Counur Od>.
H99.900(~l
HMMil

co,'l1'fXI'()LUrY ClASSIC
COMXEJta. TNIy d<p.'ll, one cl a b>d
~.
3 t-cdrooa:I bom< .. 1lh the 6n<st
nwmals. aI!l<dnI l'01lnp. ~
bbd
rnarbIc fittpbce, bmaI clonlnJ ro<lCII and mot<
H30.000 (OE-.'l-99
H 7.30S0

SPAaOUS COtO!'o"W.
~Oll'lm1w:. Your d>iIdml an ..... 10 do:IIl<1lW')' !dlool Four b<drooals, balily l'OOllI
.. "'" doono-.l
10 ~
d<d: and lint Iloot
bundry $193.900(OE·S-77nA) 3"'~

100M TO
NO\'L Il<*>IIuI Idlia& CCI ~
~
11tis 4
btdrooaI. m bab boa>< bu C'Iftl1lloac for
faaliy Iirins- WIlSI S« 10 ~
• tb<
~
1188,000 (O£-N-32BY1)3",30S0

"\'IC'I'ORl ...>r lOSE" I....
~OI
lOOO tel fL cl 19lh «MJry spendor .. i
21M «MJry _
3 bedrooms. 2 bow,
val room. srud>G elm L-.d ~
in Nons
IlC'lIo<>t d",dopm'ilt.
U99,OOO (O£, ....7L\SHj
H7·~

son.

BU.'! HDION I'OI!IT1!
:'oOlTH\ULL loa cliovos ~
for yoa and
!'<"'" ba:iIJ •
Oft the.......
FY:Ir &lr5bed
I<>d ""
Iitrplacr. ball. "'U
for
......,.".. ~
SlH.SOO (O£-N-HIlll')
H7-30S0

""U

=

I.ADDO!'oT· $179.900

1I1fJTE

un:.

f2Sl ~~.
~.
no rpons. p<ac<fuI Wt Oaa. 4 bedrooms. 3
boW, .."ItdI SURS<U from rour d<d Very Sbp
~11Ii9,9OO
(OE,~llI1) HHOSO

Suite 201

Brighton, M148116

•

o.u:s

.........

.-

NOIl'l"ImlU
COM>05
NOItlI'IULL 2 b<drooaI "Pl'tt aM, p't;1l
..--...t pocc1ltlOI, COlllallpOrIrl lIIir. op<G
IIooc pbll. adl<dnI criIllp, lnCll¢lin& cadi
bcdrooCII has ils 000" priY1IC ccnaDc: bzdL
133.900 (OE,'i·28TAJ) 347.30S0
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COLDWeLL
BANt(eR fJ

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
IOUNTIALFllAL
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bedrOOlll. 2 balh. $1Y'oh1S.
decb.
70fL sindy beach.
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cOl.iNTRY
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Re'nodeIed.00 bolls
allWlbl
S2OS,OXJ
CaI like
Susa'I
AsaJo.at ' I'"
Uaty AM Tremaine & Co.
COUNTRY UVING
(313}m4663.

NEW-CONSTRUC.
TION - Three bed·
room brick ranch, over
1 aae, 2 baths, fire-

CHARMER

lovely

3

bedroom

Dutch Colonial, FarNY
Room v.;!h IuU brick
fireplace,

place, central air,
neutral carpet, lots 01
quaJily, end 01 private
road. PRICE REDUCTIONI $139,900 K231

3~
full
baths, fully finished
waIk-otJl. PRICE RE·
DUCED TO SELL AT
$128,150 8406

Ieellcf • grOIMg lamIy, 4
- be<tooms. 2.5 balhs. Huge
1sl lIoor launcty, 1amiy
room Mh fnpIaCe. JormaI
arMS and • bNu~
InISIled basement. selers
new home Is completel Pr·
Iced 10 seI at $144.900.00.

&

Cell tfelscn
(313)44~

Vork.

3 bed·
lireplace In Great
Room.
beige c:arpeIWlg houghout PRICE REDUCEDI
$116,900 T132

~"'o-Iond~t04

*

(313) 632-5050

(313) "7-4663

room,

Ad6tiona1

elteOor

needs work, many acre.

9"=

$51.000.
Eves .• Appolntment
(51
7)548-168J'

Fenton

I

r1

Rd,

*

Great

•

(M't£RS

7)223.3'315.

10

(313) 887·<1663

WHAT A VALUEI
OulhamLakeEstalesislhe
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GoIgeous healed sun 100m

reoenlly

replaoed.

beech privileges
• llL\5t seD
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Ial<e Ilnd

on Dun-

ham
Lake,
Harlland
Schools.. Molivaled seIlefs
WlWll offer now! l.owesI N.
ioed home
this exeeur.;.,
500. Aski1g $139.900 00.
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~£A7), THEN ~EC!YC!LEf
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(313) 632·5050
(313) 887-.4663

on

ing, flteplace, paved
toad, great investment
potential. REDUCED
TO $76,500 0843

.lJsl ~reduced

., $86,900. Open

SUn.., 2·5pm. 940 llJcy J:lel.
(511)548-2469.

(313)41&8320.

city sewer a plus!

lage.

$28,500 & $26,500
VLH874 & 75

homes • CaJaP1
~C:pe$3SC:O~

ily, 4 bedroom Quadlevel, 2~ car garage,
Fanily room, ~ acra
city lot, move-ln condition. $132,500 1707
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cut Iront or 15 acres.

great
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OPEN 7·DAYS 313 r-231-3999

basement,-neutral
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Brig/'tcn T::::ls

(S, 1)548-611
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Creative
Living works
for you I

a

a!ler ~

SHARP Cape Cod. 2 acres,

some woods. centalar. ~~

caic eabinelIy. bsml & ge.-age.
$109.500 (8967) Ask lor Ken
Iyes. The M crugan Group.
13131227~.
ext 235.

I

685-1588

@
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NonhYiIe

IAKES REAL'IY
4670 E. M-36

•

PINCKNEY. MI48169

18SO's F.w.musE

(313) 231·1600

619 W

Uail Sl.. WaDe., bMi tern fliS
beaJriA home O/'l ~
Icl.
$209.500. lots 01 updales.
(313)348-S640.'
GO lor ill Ram llI9 down Good
buy
fle heart or Ib'IMIe.
w~ 10 dcwnlown. IllOY8
condCicn. Willi ~
rI!!NI

n

n

&dI05coIhlop .. ~Olonood

CUSTOM
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FEATURES GALORE - 5 bdrms.,
Schools. "174,900.
-

many extras, Pinckney
Nites Amy 87~-5128

kitchen.

$189.900.

"

NEW

•

WANT A PIECE OF PARADISE? Hamburg
Twp. is the place-· new development, lots
starting at '26.500 - '51.000. Waterfront sites
tool Niles Joan 878-6650

of
~.8acreWOOded
hitside Ict. Zoned resideneal. "
\rique opporV1ity br. 'creeM Yisionaty." $11 0.000.

HEAVILY
WOODED ACREAGE
- Sldrs.
custom
contemporary
home.
Pinckney
schools '198.750. Nites Nancy 878-5117

CENTE NN'AL HORTHYILI.! CIlARMER. Sjxlcious
room sizes In d biw bedrccms. bolh fuI belhs and !he
1ibraIy. Exra deep 101 and
tveIH:at garage l<J~la"llt
~
vWel Heme WlJratlly
irQxled. ShcMn by appoint·
ment $198,900.

PLEASURE FOR SALEI Large beachfront lot
on all sports lake in Hamburg Twp. '70.000.
Nites Curt 231-0128

349·6200

10 ACRES· STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT •
custom home + huge barn, loaded with
custom features. '425,000.
Nites Nancy
818-5117

de-

cor, bay windows, How·
ell schools. $129,900
W653

IF ONLTTHE'BEST
'OPEN HOUSE MAR. "18, 1 TO " PM" ••• Is
I8X>d enou£b for youll Features: 4 nlce·sized bedrooms. 2.5 baths.
6eauUful royer. Wall to waD carpeting. fireplace. fun family room &
much more. CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 M·2S1
COUPLE to enjOy this 3 bedroom,
1Y.l bath. wall
With lake privileges to Little Half Moon. Great
home for '73.000 CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999

WANTED: YOUNG
to waD carpetln~

starter
M·259

REMBRANDT COULDN'T PAINT _ .. a prettier pIcture than this
exqulstte. landscaped log home surrounded
by many trees. 3 bed·
rooms, 2 car ~
ana a boat house. 185 ft. on Strawberry Lake.
'247.900 CALl: AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 £-510

TRADI·
nONAL VICTORIAN Mt in 1988 on to aeres,
GORGEOUS

3 bedrooms. 2~ balhs.
Andel'son windows, new
berber carpeting in 1991,

'tWO FOR ONEil JUST REDUCED TO '615,000 Get rental space for
two families for the monthly price of one. can to find how thIs home
for "74.900. With lake privileges to Patterson Lake. can be yours.
CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 P·114

taslefully

LIVING AT ITS BEST. Beautiful newer home on acreage
with 2000 acres of state hunting land SWTOundJng it. This home 19
for the outdoors person (rom hunting. to horse baCk rtdlng with the
horse stables In your back yard. Country living at its best 2450 s.f.
borne With all the amen1Ues on acreage. exclusive master bedroom.
formal dJnln~. Itl"eat room WIth natural fireplace. with much more.
CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 8-204
RURAL

$56,850
SPECIAL BANK
FINANCE PACKAGE
AVAILABLE

decorated.

PRICE REDUCED TO
$219,000 Jl23
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BRICK BI-LEVEL IN COUNTRY SETTING. 2200 sq.fl oIlMng space wit!.
bedrooms, 2 kJI baths, IormaIIving room. 2 car
9af89!I. plus 24x32 pole barn. RaIsed hearlh,
brick lireplaeo In family room is oNoy part 01' fle
many amooilias in tus exnmet( neat and dean
home. Getlhe most 1000youo moneyl Holr..o War·
ran • $119,900. 8838

(313)227-1016 ~

.,..

\

d«

C C

SUNJlISES AWAIr

eiCEPiJoNAi-

r=;,.,

Realty

MORNING

"

LAJ(lI.!E~CHEMU~~N~Q~'W1¥ERFRONT.ct'.arming
1581 sq.1L ranch on aI spot1S laM wllh many 14>dale<! amenilSes irlducIng 4 beaooms. 1 balh,
famiy room Wit! glass cloorwaIl ~
la'ge
dec:k and view 01' laIIo. Owner anxious. Horne
Wamnto(. $131.900. (8833)

I

_"

e'.;";-~1

ABSOlUTElY ONE OF THE BEST BUY
CONDO'S IN OAK POINTE. Don' be IooIed by
not lal<iM fle lime 10 see flIs one. O..er 3000
sq.Il, • bedrooms. 3.5 ba1h$, 2 1irepIac:es. 2
decb. and more. $221.800. (8815)

I

I

d

mlnuleS lrom Howell on pavacl road. BeauliU
"ont yard sets bade !rom fle road wllh a long
bIadt top drMl 3 bedrooms. 1.5 ba1h$. 1500
sq.1!., garage. Yo aae. hardoNood llocB. and
neu1JaI carpel Cloan and Sharp! $106.000
(8800)

ClJTE AND CONTEMPORARY,
• bEd'oom
home wit! ealheaal eeIilg. brick irePIace.
beamed ceii1g fam iy room and two IlJI ba'lhs.
Warranled Joe' one year by seller. Srighlon
schools. $98.900 (8813)

Mark or Richard at (313) 229-0008

~,

... /

aJPboards. cenlral ail. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 ba'lhs.
Wall. 10 2 all sports lakes. 1560 sq It 01' bener
flail nt1W home b' $89,900. Compare prices In
area and Qrab Ihls 00811 (8810)

BEAUTIFUL

Contact Project Sales Managers

Closed Thursdays

'/

TOTALLY REBUILT HOMEoBUIl.DERS OWN
HOME.EVERYTHING NEWI Great neulnII deC«,1Cp quaIly,landscapecl. cedar cleek. MerrIIat

YOU from your 14' deck and Ihls aI sporti, lake
front homen loeatecl near the Pleasant VaI8y
Rd. exl 01 1-96. lhis home (l(crl'Ilses a summer
&led wit! Iun, fresh air. and year round reaeaGon.. $81.500 (88$3)

GUENTHER
~I"~
!l<AO<"'Gco

Griffith

! At-

SUPER WEll CARED FOR FAMIlY HOME

Premium sites are a\'ailable for immediate oc·
cupanc\', with prices starting at just $56,850.
Enjoy the privacy and comfort of your own
home. and the close-knit communit\' ties of a
condominium. Plus. the pool. sundeck and
clubhouse are yours to sa\'or. And shopping.
schools and access to major freeways are
nearby. Best of all, Woodlake Condominiums
are lml)' affordable.

W
OODLAKE
co"'.o.,
... .,.,

t..SS&

~t

Woodlake Condominiums offers an affordable
altemati\'e to renting. Located in beautiful
Brighton, many of Woodlake's one· and twobedroom condominiums are complemented by
scenic pond sites and natural areas - a perfect
setting to welcome Summer, as a new
homeowner.

-

~ii-

POSTCARD SETTlNGON5 ACRESo Thlscute
cape Cod Iocaled between Brlghlon '" HoweI
has polen1ial unin¥ted. Upper I9Ylll readj lor drywaS. Home Wamn~ Plan. 0w'TlQf says bMg aI
oIIefs. $108,950 (8823)

Step Up To HOME
OWNERSHIP

Open Mon.·Fri., 1:00·6:00
Sat. and Sun., 12:00-5:00

:,lid:
.
~)r~

!
I,

.... _

CREATIVE
UVINGI

CONSTRUCTION
in area of newer
(313)644~1OO Red Esta8 One. homes - walkout lower makes great family
~SSSASs~
room. '89,900. Niles Unda 878·5698

log home buyers.
bI'.. 2Yt baths. la.'lIiy rocrn, 1,a:x>sq.11., 3 l:t~ plus bit. 2 IlJI
fireplace. clini1g room. A Iatge bafls. walk~
basement, no
prelly

*
I'

I
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O.J::., ~

Ine.. (51~123.

SE Rl OUS

A LITTLE BIT OF
COUNTRY can be anjoyed with this year old
ranc:h on 5 aeres, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, M

In Lakeland

KniSS,

Spring is
coming, where
can you find
timely garden
information - - '.

.-£I.nnJ.e-'

RED Oaks or <::heau1g. 3 bt.
double wide home O/'l i::anaI &
p:n ceMJ ai. Florida room &
gcrage. UinI ccndi:icn. SSS,OOO.
aUL
ICn ..... ·NOaTKYIU..
LlAGIC REAlTY. Teri Kniss.
VACANT LAND. Cily

acres ~

MatI-96
kx;allon, 2Elit.
miles1313)221~.
W. or BI'oitln

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

Teu

(511)548-6150.
NO rrcnet down (d )'OU Ql.GIM
3 bt. rardl..1.I bSmL. ~
yard. mainlenance he. &e.
Realy

~TAYlEW?*

Sitsa'td high at a ~ 018:.
Icoldng Poil,*= ReereaJion
Area. This 1621 sq. It.
home Is quality construelon aI fie way. 2 if&places. 1.5 SA. 2~
gar.
aqe and much more. Don'
IM$ Ilis one. $109,000.
H8410.
A It.

8-5'11

l.k)l)W,R

~

Saixday
111 noon.~T op.oHhe-line
avaiable a:att.
bJIS
alt\5nction. (517)546-6710.
1931 log cabi'I s»ed house. 3
bt. 2 balhs. 3 acres. $119.000.
a..;",;,~~
__
~
__
", itm.. (517)548-SS32, everings.
_------.. tEM.V maDeted. mnacutale
custxn tM1:I 6 yr. old rane:h. 3
EXCELLENT NEIGH· br~ atlaCtoed garage. wA:juaily
BORHOOD - Great features. Paved road. near
location to raiSe a fam· freeway. $1 02.5~. ~GIC

Cape Cod

* gm~~:=*

5300 M·36 • Ptnclmey, MI 48169 • Located

HOWELL lock what )'OU can ge(
lor $114.900. bmaaIIale. 5 6r.•
2 bafl, cdoniaI. ~
in
1989 O/'l 1 8 acre. fUal setlir9.
IC538). Ask lor L E. Kca,
Prudential Preview Properies.
15171546·7550
or

COUNTRY d1arm plus veiue - a ~'~

on

r-::::=::::::;iiiP==;::;::;::;;;:;::;;::;;:;::;;;;==:;;;::::=:::::-1

*

*

Wl..DER'S L«XlEL 3 bt~ 2
baths, 1.3S2sq fl. attached
garage. 1 acre be. malIy exras.

BY C'MleI'. Great buy at $109,900
3 bI'~ brick ioonl. l.wped ranch
1 acre. Otersized ga-age &
large family room w/brick
irePlaoe. 1'h batls, r»ce view

, • ~

A....... ~....

PRICE REDUCTION
- Home
2.5 acres.
HoweD schools, many
updates, new carpet·

THOMPSON LAKETwo lots available with
access to AI Sports
Thompson Lake, via
cana~ 50' & SO' fron-

3 SR. 1 bafl rarch wih Il.I
basement and alladlecl 2 car
~
dec:Ic, Ia'ge olf bl. buil
n 1900. $91.500. (517)548:6788
Ieaw IIl855age.
•

_Il.

I~

WI: KOW BAW A 1-800 540-0402

*

e,!)

ac-

Motivated

(313) 632-5050

(51

~

.*

a~
* m~~:~~:=*
*
*
r-------_
*
*

• New 5lM'Ysion weI 1~ yr. old I'l:lme. 3 br~ 2 lA
'Conslru c led hom e with 3 bat.s, vah3d ai'i1gs. i'lished
)edrccms. finished twemenl. walk-out
basement, 2 car
.expres5W3Y near. immed'lale allaChed garage and deell
-oca.pancy. F6'1tln SCl-ooIs. caJ I..oca!ed on a 1~ llCtII let.
')kry AM Trenaine
& Co. $110.000 (313}878-9895.
no
.(313)2334663

commuting

move @ $159.000.00.

,

~

*

cess.

Hamlu'g

•

••

~~

10 majeslic

Lake. surl'Olllded
by lo<weMo.pnes lWld hardwoods. TliiS 2EOO sq. h.
heme o/IiI$ 3-4 generous
bedrooms. 2 5 balhs. 3 ear
garage. sauna. 28x12 II.
deck lor 8lUt1airirg. Di'ed
lake access 'rom back yard.
" ehcw place home. wih II
the bells Ilnd whislIes, moI~
vated
sellers
BSking
$249,90000.
•

OPPORTUNITY TIMEI
Over 2000 sq ft 01 iWlg
for the f~y.
located
on t.7 ac. In Hartland.

11XlCll'C<Wt§tJ

$92.000.
only.

$134.900 ~524

Howell
Schools.
$74,900.00.
~

0LMBm

JI.o~e,!)

1~ YR. old ratl:h. 1100 sq.ft.. 3

$129,000

BACK ON MARKETI
Beautiful starter homel
3 BedroOms. 1 bath, wi
basement, waiting to be

~TATELY COLONlALf

aqaCe'lI

~~!.!~~~~~
bt. 2 ill bafls. IIJ basem6'1l
0ll)ER H:lme. 1584sq./t 3-4 bt~ a1la:hed ~.
12116 cleclI, 1

extras.

SUb. Asking

* *.

(313) 632-5050
.(313)887·4663

on !he g«lGfl be'

Fl8>lX:ED below matkel va.\Ie, ~
si1II ci 8pllIQ.l. 2S acres
5 bt~ 3~ bats, ralSWaI!'ome ~
caJ R:ln or louise
in Oek PIlin~ frished lower Dav$. Post & Co. Ioc. ~
level walk~
& i'lished
3 car ;{31;3);239-;;786~1;:[3:1:3)234=$2S.==
caJ LIaty
i:t lllWcnaI

~lM~Qoql,_
~
P~:~
.tIii II
'E
rl
I~.
.

2 baths, secluded one
acre setting" HoweU
schools. MUST SEEI

S343

familr room WIth fireplace.
anachecI garage Md .. ac:oessl
$19.90It 'Flrst American.
131~1~

FENTON. L.N Fe'ltln Sdloo's.
Near rI!!NI llIDOCSed Sl. Jlsep/l
~p:aL tW 1oYers~ ~
bi.J1l Kentdy s.'jIe home wrh
Wl3P atOl.lld porch. en bea:tlU
32 acre hiIkJp senrg. QYElI1Qok.
f'lg 'dtet. woods. treelI. plIs
4OxtiO It. bam w'allac:hed 2b36
h.

contemporary. ranch,

peIa vMdows, on one
aere In lovely country

I

afARI.lING broadioln home O/'l
!Jig fenced 1cC has new li'dlen,

*

~~

2'~ baths.

NEARLY ·NEW
Lovely 3' bedroo_m

&Mhed. Blacktop drive
and almost an acre.

malnlenance

STRUCrION.

rooms.

*

manicured property.
MoYe in, sit down and
etloYl $99.90000.

free conlemPOfaIY home.
1\oS slofY NEW CON·

SUB • JUST

USTED 1948 s.t.
homa with open lIoot
plan, 3 bedrooms, 2~
balhs. deO. Great Room.

WI"

Ine.

CITY OF BRIGHTON Beautiful

*

PERFECT
COt.lBlNATlONI
RghI price, gnNIt Ioca·
Iicn, lrlOYll'.fl C(I(I(iIion. A
cooks ~
cory lamiy room
&epIace,

ORE lAKE access ard W1tI. 3
bedtoom rrch, cpM leer pial.
naW gas Ioroed U. 569,900.

COUNTRY

f1~raIS8bal

~~~

*

*

Heslle<l en 0Yef 2 aaes
Mh a 2~x40 pole barn.. flis
2100 sq. Il ClOIoriaIIs per-

c.

C zC

C

c."";::'
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1....
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.:..........

...............

...-.......-.-_._

•
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3 baclrocms. ocIonIaI on t:Net 1
wooded. Latge famiy room wifl &replace.

VERY ClEAN
&aV.

¢Ied ttrough-Oul $124.000. (8908)

• ') .>f:j.l....::__ .-=-.

~-----

_

.... ~......
LEXING N
MANOR':

APARTME~TS
1&2 bedroom apt.
1399 moves you In

APARTMENTS

HAVEIT AlLI
Converieft QIy locatiOn
In . a r.laxecf cou ntry

almosph.re.
Fish or
pIcDc IIour private pari<
WKTLlORE 'L'KE.' W3\ef1ront
duplex, 2 Ill'~ ~. lease. $525.

Ask for Mar~'Wolfe
,

[313}437-o332,

229-2913

Cenlu,y 21 .

(313}437-9014.

v"lUAMSTON. T~
rebuit
dupIer. 3 br. 2 baf1. basemeoI,
$59!i-\no. (517)625-«S5 ~.

..... -,;"..----

Brighton Towne Co.

lakefrool
Homes

onOreCree~
Play teMs. IVttn 01 Ius1
etjOy carefree Mlg il a
~
deoOlated one 01
two bedcoom apt.
.

qtoRnMu.e~~

RENTNOWI

Experience the PremIer Luxury
HOUSIng COmmunItY Of Northville

Get 2IId Month FREE
Nt

• cenlral

2650.-3100 sq. ft. '-,
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS!
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

• Gas Heal
• BalconIes & Cable
• Private Laundromat

'lnlercoms
• Blinds
• StCllfug at '425

FotRm

OFFlCEOPEN

BRIGHTON. Cl.Ce remodeled 1
br. home, righl on WoodIlrd
lake.. ~
deck, dodI, bealIlIIJ
view. ,$. SO. lirsl; Iasl. &
relErences.. (511)546-9748.

STARTING AT

Moo. Uvu FrL 9-e
saturday 10:30-4:00

'~nts.ftet

8

313·229·8277

• Affordable
Luxury
• Custom
Interior Design
• 24 hr.
Maintenance
• Walkout
PatiolDecks
• Conveniently
located by
1-96 & M-59

$209,900

open Dally 1·6 pm Closed Thursday

580-5070
v. Mile W. of Haggerty, Enter N. on 6 Mile

Open Daily
,

Call

(5f7) 546.5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell

FREE RENT
'TIL APRIL

(al Gr. ~

& yocltstire)

I,

A--...~~----~

I

I

/ ~

/I
I

TEt.lPTING lakewood Vllage
on ~
bt has ivlilg
100II\ win aac:k&1g
ireplace;
di • .
lama.y rooo, QnilQ
~
blc

a::;'al!adlea

garage

$92,900.

and

(313)887-6900.

lake

Flrsl

accessl

American,

BRlGHTOO TWP. 3 br. lJ\.Ie'.-eI
large bt. pc'MU. lairs
privileses. $600 a month.

home.

(313)229-8385.
:';'cot«X:""':':':':'r':":AH.':';'-3-br:-.-ra'lCh,--U1

basement, cly close. CllUnlry
Q'.Jel. S5SOper month. FifSl lI'ld
lasl mentis rent l'ElqUI'ed. C3l
a!ler Spn. (517)548-2889

QUICK SERVICE
LOW RATES

uarn the anwsers to. these and other questions (rom the experts (or
one o( the most important purchases o( your life:
• Mortgage Counselor· Real Estate SpeclaUst • Attorney' Home Inspector
Make your reservations now .••
Pre·regi5tration.
limited seating. Choose one of two locations by calling
1.800-663.1950 todayl Please specify either the Troy or Novi location,
Tuesday. March 10th
Wednesday. March 1Uh
Troy Marriott
Novi HUtOD
200 W. Big Beaver Rd.
21111 Haggerty Rd.
(Between J·75 and Livernois)
11·275 at 8 Mile ent)
7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
Sponsored

/

~ ~.
I /, / ./'
I, ~ 1/.
"
I'

What are the steps in buying a home?
How much can I afford?
How do I choo~e a good REALTOR~
ranch

/'

by:

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & RaDke Relocation Department

,1;

GO !.D E1'1

·rRIJ.\NGtE
CondomInIums

2 bedrooml1 bath
from '56000
• central air
• Patio or balcony
• Clubhouse
- Hot tub
• ApprIallCe5

-cable

vMtf.

4,W/J,ttat

A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Keep your car happy this winter in its own garage
- it's included, as is...
• Your own washer & dryer • Club w/pool & exercise equip.
• Microwave oven
• Feature for feature your best
• Custom mini blinds
rental value
• Large rooms & closets
• and great neighbors too!
Burwick Fa!'filS...Where Luxury is Standard Equipment

525 W. Highland (M-59)

- Pool

Between Michigan Ave. & Byron Rd.

- Exercise room
Heat & water

NO COST MORTGAGE LOANS AVAILABLE

517-548-5755

included

New Purchases & Refinances

Mon.-ftL 86.S:1l. 104,Sun. 12-4

@

~

CALL US TODAY

352-1200

=:.....a
=
§=
-===-M-==~
II' ~~

GRIFFITH REALTY

Citizens Mortgage Corporation
28300 Franklil Road • Southfield. MI48034

.502 Grand River
Brighton
(313) 227-1016

•

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

RED CARPET KElM REALlY MIDWEST, INC.

CONGRATULATES

OPEN HOUSE _ Sunday, Much 8 -1~:OO

JOHN GOODMAN

#1
TOP PRODUCING SALESPERSON
RED CARPET KEIM REALTY

STATE OF MICHIGAN
J

AND

MICHIGAN'S ONLY
NATlQNAL CELEBRIlY GOLD HONOREE
PUT # I TO WORK FOR YOU
FOR AU YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

Include:

Features

'3 Bedrooms
• 21h Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• FamIly

PM

6136 Island t.:W. Brighton
'15

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE
with built·lns
and eatlDg area
• Energy saving Furnace
• FulI·slze driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And much. much more
• Kitchen

Room with large

fireplace

~

8%

'14'.100

modd DOCo!lowa

Brokers Welcome
Oll: __

rIRcII Rate

3OfUI'. DO
poiIlUoa _I

01 -.lIleCWftD

0UIe7 Park

.. ~
oa e-rce Lake

SET ON 2-ACRB WOODED RAVINE SITE
ABUTTING STATE LAND. ThIs 1aJge ranch with
fIni.shtd walkout basement has extraOrdinarilY low
utility bills. Coun~ ~
but not far from town.
Man~ rtaeational facilities close by. Privacy for
only 16S,9n GR-0931

For more inIbmIation all: Mon.- Ft!. 1-e

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

559-7300 ~~
C1113a-4120

t5l MLS

MOOElOP£N

m

1St FT. WATERFRONT ON 8'EAtmFUL LAKB
MORAINE. ThIs ~IY
2415 sq. ft. custom-built
VICtOrian home haS it all!1 Tennis an)'OC)t1 Swim In
}'OUt
own po;oL. outdoor sporis galore! Home
futures 4 tiedrooms, ~ baths, with 100) sq. ft.
lini$hcd lowtr lewL '295,(0). GR-0936

Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday
on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am
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"'llthen.
la~e
cable, utilities
(313)360-9355.

'",

SOUTH LYON

Brookdale
Apartments

,...,~_.peclalo
, ... 2 btdICCilIII

r •

_ ...._-

~~:.::.:~--_.

\'iHTUORE LAKE. kJ naw t)
=15 foe ""
monll rel1l
2bt.~ near Iaka. 10
& ~
Glen (313)U~2W.

miMeS b,,",

$480

lIlO.

VtlWAMSTON. Sb.ldio & 1 bt.
at $249.Westltdr.
Apt. I1C W. GrNld RNet.
apt ~

S

FROM 429
.~AI:>o"'W.~Air

Pai1U'lg • IlMI.CN Pool
...

Il&rdry FaciiiM
6J.lONTH

t

lAKE area. Clean,

.,

...~

•

,

furnished.
privileges,
~.
S~

• $undtCIl

,.

'-~

,

• ~

r

LEASES AVAILA8LE

on ~

Mile ~ west
of PonlIaC rral
Open IoIr.:n-$el

(313) 437-1223

(511)6SS-2642.

ConcloInkUs,

II

~xes

,

Towmcuses
FOl Rent

For RM

BRIGHTON.

2

bf ..

ear

BRGHTON C01do.. 1 bedroom,
dishwasher. $400 mo.
(313)33$.2864. (313)227.{659.

air,

It.

BRIGHTON. 8ealMIl1 2 YfI:1
Ia'ge

l;)(~

1~

bafl,

tanWt rcom.

bsriIl, ar. carpotl Very desi'eable in. ~e1 secluded teed
sEring AQ.lls, no pelS. Ocl:upane)' , mo. $87Smo.. sea.riIj
dep. Relerenc:es. (313)227-6921.
BRGiTON. Kdden ~.
2
l;)(~

$52S

mo.

io==~~~-=

(313)231-3528.

NORTfMUE, Highland I..a);es
Condo. 3 Br~ 1~ bat.\ $990
mo. inducles everyll'ing. but
eleclric
and phone.
(313)348.2944.

._TORen

I.

he

IttlbIe Homes
Fer Rm

.j

t

"Help save a
generation of children."
Drug abuse is a terrible threat to our country, It's killing our children,

The facts are convincing. With massive
involvement, we can make a major impact.

Some die physically. Others lose interest in
life itself. They have no hopes; only habits.
They're racing through a vague childhood
toward a valueless existence as an adult.
Many won't make it. Unfortunately, the
habit is supported through apathy.

Help save a generation of children.
Assist Former First Lady Nancy Reagan, your
local Kiwanis club and 4000 volunteer groups
making a difference where you live.

"We build walls of denial around the problem," states Nancy Reagan, who joins with
Kiwanis International and other organizations in active concern over school-age
drug usage. "It's time for us to stop denying
the extent of drug and alcohol abuse and
bring it out into the open."
Join \vith our Former First Lady and make
drug abuse a matter of First Priority. Join
one of the 4000 volunteer groups ~Tho are
facing the problem at the community level.

",

Seventy years of community service,

'.
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This singer's music strengthens family ties
Performer turns pro.
musical

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Ecilor

Ewrywhere Ann Shaheen turns
she hears laughter. But they're not
laugblng at her.
People 1aiJ&b when thJa perform·
~ musJdan fa around because her
btisJness deals In happiness. She's

pelformed children's shows. an·
nlVei'saJ1es and v.'edd.lng receptions
for years. but now with two partners.

resident has taken the

the NorthvflJe
b,g plunge
peiforma.nce..

Jnto
.'.

professional

·rve sung In a lot of dllTerent
thlng.. but I always dfd the wed·
cIJngS,. Shaheen said. ".DoIng tnos
has"alwaYs been the best thIng for
me.

. ,"'.

.

A a1nger'arid gultarls(. Shaheen
teamed up with .outlat Lauren Erick:
son and pianist USa Daley. The b10

Willperformforallsortsolspedaloc·
cas1ons. though chUdren's perilr·
mances. where Shaheen bas her
roots,. won't be given by referral

anymore.
"
, . .- .
Instead. she's' more ~
to shaw,

up at ~
~ the ~ be1ng gtven t11fs Sa~y
!1t.~A
CommunIty College's Orchard RIdge
Campus. Sbewlllperfonn with Marc
Thomas and hIs puppet fiiend Max

the Moose. both veterans of East
La.ns1ng's MfchIgan FesUval and Detrotrs TastefesL The concert Js for
k1ds ages 2-7, or Just ldds at heart.
and tickets are available at the GltBddler lnNorthville and CreaUve Leam·
Ing centers In Farmlngton Hills and
Walled Lake.

f'hilD by BRYAN 1MTct£U.

Ann Shaheen of Northville performs a children's concert at Child Time day care center in canton

shaheen comes from Ii
famlly. where nine slbUngs and both
parents
Indulge Inlnuslc. WhIle In
coll~.
she began perfonn!ng at
weddIngs for friends who were get.
ung man1ed.
'
"Most soloIsts don't sit down and
work with the couple to plan out the
music for the wedding: said Shabeen. "rvealways~nethat.atnoex.
tra charge. and that's the part Ienjoy
the best.·
.
1'bougb prtvate Urne will find shi.
been playing ber folk t'aYorttes from
beJ:.'~ years. she playa a dual
role In proCessSonal pa1'ormances;
":When I play adult mus1c, I get to
s1ngpret1¥,· ~aaId. "Wben I dOkJds
muasc.'1 get to go aazy. It's funny

an

wbenlhave""lf'-ntaoomeuptomeat
acbiJdren'.~·andsay.
'You have
such a
YOl£ 'Irs kfnd oftolJgh:
to hear,when they're all ~
'Flve.

prettY

.<..'

.

:

UttJe Dutka:
After college, Shaheen spent 12:
years In the aim1naI JusUce fleld as
both ~ Detroit police otncer and a
crtmIna1 InVesUgator. It was herchlldren that kept her Involved In"

music, thoUgh.:
:
"It was my volunteer work as apa~
rent;shesaJd. "lnsteadofworkingaf
the llbr.uy.orwhatevermostparents
do for the schools. I would w!unteer
to play for the klds.Fam1lJes have remaIned a c:om~
mon thread throughout Shaheen's
adult liCe.After a dIvoroe some years
back. Shaheen continued to perfomi
adult and chlldrens music by refer-

ColltJnued OIl 2

i Money Management
.\
Plan-ahead when considering busi(1e~s -co.mPIJ.tftf-.
The right comput~r is an investment In your company's grov.1h and
. overall success. Not only can It help
you run your business more emdently. butftcan also expand you financial management capabIlIties.
But Installing the right computer
Isn't just a matter of going out and.
buying the latest model. The process
of convertIng your ex1sttng records
and processes to a computer system
can be lengthy and difficult. Here are
some hints about making the right
selectJon by the FaJ1!1lngton Hills·
based MlchIgan Association ofCPAs.
Before You visit your local computer store. ask yourself these questions: Do I really need a computer?
What do I hope It will accomplish?

Will It be c:ost-elfecttve

system?
What hardware and software willI
need?Does the software a1readyex1st
or will It have to be developed? Haw
much w1Ilit cost to do the ent1re conversion and how long wtll that process take? How wtll ~ train my emP1clYees to operate the new system?
Whetheryou ~ converting from a
manual system or upgradfng your
existing system. you should begin by
evaluating your current operatlons
and tdentffy1ng problems. For exampie. Jate and Inaccurate monthly ftnandal statements or slow turnover
ofaccounts
receivable may Indicate
that it's time for a new or better
system.

•

.
~
Next. evaluate your current buslness ~ures
to de~
what
type of system will best satlsty your

to Install a new

J

needs.Forexample.youmayrequJre
a system to help reduce laborcost.s
assocJated with hfgb cJerk:a1 ~
ment. Or you may need a system to
help eliminate repetitious or numeTous Urne-consumIng tasks, Another
reason to buy or upgrade a system is
lfyourbuslnessrequIresmathemaUcally complexcalculaUons. highly accurate record keeplng and timely
preparation of reports.
A properly designed system can
help you perform many of the critJcal
business functions ofyour company.
such as speeding the preparatJon of
financial statements
and redudng

~-

•

Spring Is The Time
To Think
About Your Tires!

BRINKEL, KAPOLNEK & MULVIlDLL, P.C.
• Penonallneome

FAST fllEE

1.l0UNflNC·

I
I
I'
I

I

FREE SNOW TIRE I'
I CHANGEOVER
I
I WITH COUPON. EXPIRES 3-31·92 I
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"S«v1ng the North OaJdand Area Si'lce 1971."
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. ~:;>,,;-.'~~ high quality installation
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Tot",1 Owner Protection
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WiNDOW. INC.

7

Geese

PRE-SPRING SPECIALJ=1

GREAT LAKES

....
IOe/lIIItll Ir-. 1\l3?

•

·Please sfop In and order chicks now

by

ClOf!lII1 OlIN

"

• Bantam Ducks
Deposit Required

manufactured

t. FuIiOII MIi'Id

-

Orders taken untiJ
March 26th on the
following:
• Layers • Broilers
• Ducks • Turkeys

and patio doors

WlIl Your Nlw WIndow. Have:

-;.

51610 8N1. RIf.r. WI... (515) 548·8510
H.IN: M-F Saill h 5,. Sit. It. t. 2 •

WINDOW INSTALLATION
-= ~4

,...

Grand River EqUine Feeds

GARY SHELTON

NECESSARY

.)."

Afteryou revfew your current proceduresand detenn1neyoursofiware
and hardware needs, develop a plan
for implementtng the system. Pay
spedalattentlontosdectfngcomputee operators and to setting up a
training program. Other faCts inelude preparing your c::urrent opetatfon for conversion to the system and
monItoring the system once It Is up
and running.
For more Infonnatfon. request a
free copy of the brochure. "ConnectIng Your Business with the RIght
Computer System.· Send your request wfth a stamped. self-addressed
envelope to the Mk:hIganAssocaUon
of CPAs. P.O. Box 904. Farmington
Hills 48333.

Chick Day • April 7th

Tu: Preparation & Conmlting

115 N. CENI'ER STREET • SUITE 203
NORTHVILLE • MIcmGAN • 48167
(313) 380-9150

J.=----------~

Price

.;. ...

• Prompt & Persona! Suvice at a RuaoILahle Fee

W£TY 1NSPECT1OH' Vomi OOUPON 'EXPIRES W1-82

1------------1

.........

• Bwineu Income Tu: & Accounting

I INSPECTION $12.00 I
I·Computer Spin Balance all 4 TIres I
I ·Set Air Pressure • Rotate TIres I .

We'll Beat
Any
Competitor's

"

CDlTlFIED PUBUC ACCOUNl'ANl'S

r-WiNTER;;RE-'" .
I FREE ROTATION
I FREE TIRE REPAIR
I .FREE TIRE INSPECTION
I WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 3-31·92

~

"

potential for clerical and computa era. The hardware you select must be
tiona! errors In accounttngand other
fully capable of accepUng data. proadministrative
functions.
cesslng It and generating output
Software fs the tenn gl'ml to the
within a reasonable time.
appUcation programs
that enable
Whenyouarereadytose1ectcom'
you to run spedJlc tasks, such as
putcr hardware. consider the followword processing or spreadsheets. on
Ing factors: present and projected
the computeT. Software comes Insev·
volume of data to be processed:
eral varieties:
general purpose.
amount ofteehnfeal and seMce supcustom-written or tndustry·spedftc.
port you wtll receive from the manu·
Asking key questlons can help you
facturer:thecasewlthwhkhyoucan
make the right chofce. For Instance.
operate the equJpment: the abl11tyto
how easy Is the software to use? Are . expand or upgrade the equlpment:
qual1fted Installers ~
What Is and the re1Jabillty of the hardware.
the quaI1ty of the documentatSon?
the vendor and the manufacturer.
What Is the reputatJon of ~ vendor
You should also take Into account
for pl"OY!dlng good support?
envfrorunental considerations such
Hardware includes the computer,
as heat,
noise and electrical
stotage devices. terminals and prin.t.
requirements.

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HUAON • M«.FQRO
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He tries retirement
'What kind of business are you in? for the secon~ tirile
Mary DiPaolo/Focus: Small Business

•

1IiIII

,
you can make foryoursell Is t.o ~Iop
a plan of 'Wc ae11 prtmc rcaklenuailocalJona
offering ml·
"Cheshire Puss." Alice
for your operaUon. Regardless of your
nlmum onc.a~
~
lots to potenual cus·
-, ~an."would you please acUon
",_.
.._
t: 1 and
Un
Ian
tome • ...u nth " ...... t ua1Jty
tru
con uous p
rs. Y'Jese
e."6"es
q
cons
c·
teU me whJdl way 1ought lumS s-.. SUccesslU
nIng willlnfiuence growth more than any other . Uon services and matertals avaJlable. - and 'We
to 90 from here?
' •.
.
sell customer saUsfaclJon and service after the
"ThaI depends on single factor.
To help you detennlne where you want your
sale guaranteeing all work for a period of.three
where you want to get to••
business to be In 1992 and devise a plan to get years:,
',.
said the rot.
there. there are several1r_'quesUons
that must
Ncxt.lt Is "",rv lm""i1antto identlF..lhe ntIl'li....~
--.I
r-'
...
~
r"I don', much care
be answered.
Uons ofeach distinct business withlnyour opwhere.· sald Al!£e.
Flrst. what business are you In? For most
eraUon In terms of their l1fe cycles. In general
"Then U doesn't matter
any produc~ or service )'Ou offer progresses
whid1 way you go," re- business owners and ma.J1a&ers. themostd1fllcult0b5tacletoetrecUvep1ann.Lng15deftnIngex·
through four lif'e-cycle stages: Introductlon.
plied the rot.
actJy what )'Ou are doing as a linn - and how growth, maturaUon' and sales decltne.
In order to ~p
a sucessfuJ plan for the
. BeUeve it OT not. some fa1Jy tales are appIJc- each aspect of "what you do- Impacts on total
fu ture of your business you must known the
able ln today's sman business environment. To sales. It l5n't enough to say. -I sell customer ser·
vlce,"or'Wemanufacturewldgets:
Bydefl.nlng
developmenta1stagesofeachproductorservlce
paraphrase (rom ·Allee In Wonderland.-ifyou
-don't much care where" your business Is the distinct business areas of your flnn and you offer. By doing so. you 'Yill avoid the potenheaded as you enter 1992. then It doesn't really their associated sales conbibuuon. you will be uaI problem of focusing on sales for products
matter where your business lands on Dec. 31 of In a poslUOn of knowing what you do and why and service that may have reached market macustomers do business with)'Ou on a regular turatlon or sales dec11ne.
this year.
.
Remember also that he fastest growing seg.
However. if you are sincerely Interested In basis.
For example. a resldenual buUder m1ght de- ment of your business Is not always the one
Improv1ngyour business In 1992 and achieving
fine the areas of hb or her business as follows: that Is currently prodUcing the most sales.
real1stlc. tangible goals. then the best decJslon

RetJ.rement may be more comfort·
headquarters afthe Board Room of
able the second time around (or tor· The DetroIt NeWs•. ;"\ ;" "
•
mer Northv1l1e Inventor and bu·
At 21 he was appoInted assistant
s!nessmail Robert W. OrlIck. "
tothevJcepresldentofKa1serlndus_
Orlfck.' whO has also Uved In' tnes,asslgrlecttOKa1serAlrcraftCor.
Bloori1Jleld Hills: BarringtOn Hills. poraUori and headquarterCd at FairIlL: M1lim1 Beach. F1a. and ~~rly
child Alraaft CoJp.. Hagmtown.
H1lls: eaw:: recentJ.. retired as p!UiMd.. where be serVed as liaison for
.
~~
h
~.M'
0(
•
dent of Uberty FIre ExUngu1s er Co. startup t""",ucUon
ArmY C·1l9
ofNorthbrook.IlL. a ChJcagosubwb.
F1y1ng Box cars during the Korean
CrUckreorganlzed thecocporaUon
War period....
.'. ,.
. :
:
In 1984. for resean:h and develop·
.At age 26 qrl1ck headed a U18.rl\etment. Since that time he has deve- tngresCarchprograJnWith1ntheauto
Jopedaridmedapprox1mately20enIndus by known as the -Northland
V1ronmeiltal patents. Including a Project." At that time he gained mer.
high-teCh 'gaibage truck and fire ex· chind1s1ng control 0(12 acres oC the
UnguLsher system for nuclear power world's largest shopping center.
plant reactorS. All of his 1nVenUons twued r:mr to hfm In his lndMdual
have been sdenWlcally conflrriJ.ed as r1ght: valued af$1 muuon by the J.L.
being valJd., (His first patent was Hudson Co. • .•
.~ted
In "1969.).
.', .
CrUet 'WaS alSo assisted ~ Ford
CrUckhaSprev10uslyreUredatage
Motor Co:s ch1efeconomJst. Robert
41 for 10yearsln Miami Beach. Fla.. J. Eggert. who later serVed as vice
and Uved In one of two houses. {oneof. president and chief ~nomJst
for
them ~ (ormer Lerner dress shops , .RCA. Eggert has appeared as guest
estate) With 37 bunn[~ two cats and ' expert on "Wall Street Week" and puhlsdogOlnger.alongWithanSO-foot
bUshes
flriandal newsletter for
yacht In Fort Lauderdale. and a Pa· many of the Fortune 500 companles.
~ oc:ean·front hideaway near Pun· "Blue Chip Economlc IndJcatol"·
trenas. Costa Rica. accessible only by from Sedona. A11z.
an amp~~·plane.
Wh1le in Ftor"
. .
Ida. he beciirie a credJtorO(the legen.
The subject of the research project
daIy ocean-liner. the Queen EU- was to rt\1ew ~ distr1.buUon system
zabeth. docked In Fort Lauderdale
for automobUes In llght offed~ra1le·
wh!ch was later sold and sank in g1slaUonbefC?re~ngre~at~tUme.
Hong Kotig harbor.
concerning J1e1V car tiili1chlSed dealLaterlnhlsllrstretlrement.hewas
era. Some speculated the sJ,lbstanhlt by a catastroPhlc 11lnesS which UvelntentoftheproJectwasto~1n
lasted four"years and cost him all o( .the 100 major U.S. markets In favor
the above. He was forced to go back of the BIgThree auto makers, thereby
Into bUsiness In 1981.
.relegatIng foreign car manufacurez;s
OrUck .crved In the u.s. zr.:I1taly to ~daiy
and rural markets. The
seri1cC dwingWorld War D at the age research project attracted naUonal
or 14 arid began his business career publ1clty In 1958 arxi a national ma·
as a publJc relaUons trainee at Ford gazIne capUoned their 4-page stoI)'
Motor Co. In Dearborn. At age 16 he "There's a new Idea on the drawing
wasacceptedasamemberofaveter.
boards In Detroit -It could be the
ails' honoraty organizaUon. the auto indusby."Forty and Eight.- He Is the youngest
PartldpaUon In the project by Cleo
person to ever be admitted to that or- my. Eggert and others incfudJngWalganlzaUon. His fnitiaUon took place ter Nelson. a lawyer and confidential
at the then·popular Book Cad1l1ac legal counsel to the UAW-CIO Presl.
Hotel Later, he served as a member dent Walter Reuther. has always
ofthe U.S. Naval Reserve PubUcRela- been considered -confidential- unW
Uons Unit 9-6. Detroit. \\1th meetIng this writing.

a

Buying a home requires forethought

It's sU1lthe Amer1can dream - to ate purchase o1rer on a house.
against the 'ProPei:tY •. ~ .
_ mortgage payment set aside to pay
awn your awn home.
With guidance .liom a real estJ;lte
wpen you applY for a mortgage.
(or taxes and Insurance. and points.
But the dream can too easily tum broker or agent. you can form a rea· the lJ,ank w1l1 nul a cred1tcheck. YoUr A ~lnt Is 1 percent of the mortgage
lnto a nightmare without the lnfor- sonable purchase olfer••You should Credit repOrt shows hOw mucli yOU '. amOunt PaId to the bank to service
matlon necessary to make wise ded- be prepared to complete a pUrchase aWe to' the credJtors Usted. whether
the· loan. .
slons. Bl.:ying a home 15 the single agreement and leave a deposit to In.. ~ur payments. have been llmely, If
If people earn enough money to
most expensive purchase you'll ever dlcate your seriousness to the'sell- youhaveeverbeenbankru1>torlfone
. make monthly payments on their
make.
.
ers.The rule of thumb 15 to put 3 per. of
loans has been foreclosed. If home. but don't have enough money
not only the fniUal dawn pay. cent of the ask1ng price as a de~t
you~ had. aed1t prob~
In the for the. dawn payment and c10slng
me~t ~ closlng costs. But once you
It·s wise to consult an attorney be· past. you're not automatICally denied cOsts, government programs are an
awn It. you must maintain it. or you fore you sign any official papers for a mortgage. Your mortgage represen·
opUon.
.
'
lose )'Our hard-eamed Investment
wh1chyou could laterbe sony. An at· ta~ can help you Identify options.
,You should discuss thJs opUon
BeforeyoubegtnyourhousehWlttomey can add -conUngendes- to . ~
olfer several d11l'~renttypes with'your mortgage representatiVe.
lng In earnest. you should consult your purchase agreement. allowing
ofmortgages. because one doesn't Ot
1be time it takes to approve' a
v.1th a bank to dertem1ne haw much you to termlnate the agreement and everj cus.tom~r·. needs. In an mortgage depends on seVeral factors
you
afl'ord. NBD Bank and some get your deposit back under certain
adJustabe-rate mortgage. the Inter- and d1Jrers With finandal InsUtumortgarJge Companies offer free pre- conditions.
As examples. there' est rate fluctuates with the economy.
Uons. At NBD. some mortgages have
qual1flcatlon couseUng. You can set should be a coriUngency a1low1ng the 1hIs type 0( loan ls the most attrac·
been approved In three days wh1le
up an appointment with a mortgage buyer to wal1c away from the deallfhe
Uvewhen Interest rates are genera1ly
others take 30 days or more. One way
expert who will ask you a few ques· cannot get a mortgage at a reason- high. because the rate on your loan to move the process along is to have
Uons about your employment and ablerateorlfthehousedoesnotpass
can be reduced as general Interest ready all the documents and Wor··
gross Income. which 15 the amount anlnspecUon.lt·salsoveI)'helpfulto
rates come down.. "
maUon discussed above when you
)'Ou earn before taxes are taken out. have your attomey at the closing.
FIxed·rate mortgages allow a cus· make your apllcaUon.
Banks usually advise that your
Your mortgage representaUve W1ll tamer to lock In the rate for the tenn
mortgage should be no more than 28 have you complete an appUcaUon. of the loan.There are also convertlble
Once the loan 15 approved. the
petFent oCyour gross monthly In. YouW1llneedtoshowyourpurchase
mortgage loans thatallawyou to con- legal documents are In hand and
come. For Instance. If your gross agreement. tax returns and W-2 vert an adjustable to a fixed Interest mortgage Insurance has been orBrakes Shocks Rodlolors
monthly Income 15$1.000. thenyour
wages and Income statement (or the rate at speclflc times during the tenn dered, It's time for the closing. At the
mortgage payment should not be last two years. your pay stubs cover- of the loan.
cl~1ng. a warranty deed. which
more than $280 a month. Bankers lng the most recent month and your
The length of the mortgage also at. ~ers
ownership of the house. 15
are required to foUowguidelines such last quarterly bank account state.
fects the amount of Interest you pay. passed from the seUer to the buyer. U
as fh1sone. but some banks w1l1work menL Youl1 also need a complete Ust Commonly, mortgages are offered for applIances or other household Items
to meet IndMdualneeds and unIque of all current debts with account
15 or 30 years. With a 15.yearmortare being sold with the house. abillof
finandal sltuaUons.·
.
nUmbers., balances and ~u.m
!gage~,y'Oll~. \be ho~~ In less ~e..
sale,W1ll ha~e ~o~
_CoDtln~_~
~1.. '
'.t'
"~. ~ ~ ~ L
lndetennlnl.nghowmucllyoucan
payment required.
~'... ~
but your monthly payments~Jare.M~~lng.
-,
:,;;~~
affo~'tpc:.IIl9~n:P~tat.l\"tS:
....hAt'4c~tlon
..ume~'y~
hJ~~iy~arloan.WltlA~l;l
It'll Wiually a good Idea ~~
;~~~,
q.~~~.~y ~ In .~_rl·'
w1l1 ask aboUt your other monullY asked ~ pay (or the credlt check and a so:yea:r rriorlgageJ you pay more In· your attorney along for the closing to
debts.A!so.asagutdellne.)·ourtotal
the
raJsa11l
All th banks and terest 'over a longer period of Urne. ,make certaln eveI)'thlng 15 In order
Recently ~tigh. she has also~.
BY YOU~ OWN CAR;
monthly debt should not exceed 38 le~
InsUtUC:~ req~e apprai.
Dowil payments are usually a per· (or you to take the keys to your new
come a distributor (or aunique edu.
From 13.99 SlroogAlm
WI supplJIls
percent of your gross monthly sals to make sure that the house Is centage of the cost of the house. In home.
!
ca Uonal program for children. called
WIll hE."P 10/1,
Income.
rth the
skIng
most cases. the least amoWlt you can
Because the home-buying process
"WIngs. - Invented by Dan Klngsborhold and
Now that you know how much :
money you are a
to put down Is a 5 percent of the total Is compUcated and confusing. NED
ough. the creator of Teddy Ruxpln,
dose )OUr
house you can afford. real estate
rrow.
cost of the houSe..
has produced a 17-mlnutevfdeotape
agents can be veI)' helpful In tlnd1ng
The bank w1ll vertfy)'Our employUke the dOMl payment. dosing
tltled"BuyIng a home •.• where to WIngs features IeamIng games (or
children ages 3·6. wb1le also offering
IlOOd
the rlght house. ~canpI'O'olfdeval·
ment. check your bank deposits and
costs are required up front. They In- begln.-It·s avaJlable freeofcharge by
quaUtaUve analysis of the results.
uab!e lnformaUon about neighbor· loans and nm a UUe search on the
clude property taxes. mortgage In- call1ng 1-800-eAI.L NBD or by v1sltboods and schools and the cost of house. A UUe search UJlCOYersother
surance.loan fees. appraIsal. Utle In· log the 66 publlc lIbraries through·
-It·s really revoluUorwy:
Shahomes In the area. The latter Is 1m. Uens on the home and conflnns the
surance and credit report fees, out Wayne. Oakland and Macomb
heen saJd. -And It really fits so well
portant In order W make an:1ppropn' cumnt owner. A Uen Is a legal claim
escrow, a portion of the monthly counUes.
with my OMl phlJosophles. When 1
ca====I!!!!!!!!'!!!!!~-.oI"lPlD
play muslc for kids. I think of it as
time spent together. I always have the
• Mon. - Fri. 8:OJ..7:00
children sit In close. That's the way
8:0J..6:00
• Sat.
Wings 15 for me and my kids. too. it's
• Sun.
9:OJ..S:OO
time spent together.-

yoUr

It·s

can

Music has
family ties

Mechanics

PJ;C~/~:~

~~toSUP9J~t1»

~~11'ON!1'GET~H _~_.
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:
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Choose from the Largest Selection of Computer Furniture and Rolltop Desks
-~.. . - . .
.,

: ONE

WEEK ~.~:

PUIolA 0llIt drawer oMth
flrished pend! trny. Oak
dlc:tatlo n pullout tray.
Solld oak drawer pulls.

'""'Qiiiii;~~~
jiIIi

l.oc:Wng
sclId

oat

42"W
x 23' 0
x~H

OAK
ROllTOP

Sale '599

@

Two oak dictalion puDout
trays. Locking solid oak
taIIilou'. Two adjustatlIe fie
drawers
for legal
and
lellet slze. P\JIIcut
oak dr8NW oMth
lIrished pencI ltrtf.
So8cf oak draw8r
pulls. Easy
penal trays.

ChaIr '169

Old U"S. 23

For lnformaUon about Ann Sha·
heen's musical perfonnances
or
WIngs. call 349-R255.

north of Grand River

Brighton

..

313·229·9529
Chemicals

CARPET SALE *
Cut Piles Loops
and Scuf ptures

48·
OAK
ROLLTOP

300/0 • 50% OFF.
S4"W
xWO
x4rn"H

54"
OAK
COMPUTER
ROllTOP

Find out how
you can make a difference.
call (BOO) 221·2141 weekdays.
9:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m,.

BREAST CANCER.
Another year and we still
don't know what causes
it, how to prevent it or
how to cure it.

44,500 women will die
"this year
as a result.

..

IiIII

Join the fight to Increase funding

for breast cancer research.

@\L~£
National Breast Cancer Hotline
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Throw In some music, and the
laughter Is sure to follow.
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er HaIbnd ......
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Milord ar_
NoI1hYlIcWNovi

on VISA or MASTERCARD

~

everY

13 437 ,33
13 685-a705
13 34&3022

Monday:
8 am to 5 pm

'j'i548-2000

area

13 437.2011
13 685-1507
13 3.~1700

NorthviIe'Novi area

Brigtton. p~
er Har1IInd ••••••••
~
••••• •• •••••••••••.
SouItI Lyon area
~ord.area
•.••.••.••.••..•...••••
NotthviI&'Hovi area •••••••••••••••••.

Tuesday-Friday:
8:30 am to 5 pm

••

0

•••

,0'

0

0

1

Bingo •••••••••••••.••
Car

•

POOls ••••

0

•••

0 ••••••

••••••••••••••

Card of Thanks
In Memoriam •••••••••••••••••
Lost

Are. COflred
Green Sheet ElSt.
reen Sheel Wesl
·3 Shoppers

a

001

••••••

0

,
: Pontiac

Found

002
0

.008

..009
:.010
011
012
013
014 -

015
016

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

~Jie
bY. ~
"~or:::·FtM"
iId nee
r:;
tIIIn 3:30 p.m. FrIday for
nexlwetk flUbIcaIon.
;
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POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising P.Jblished In
HomeTown
Newspapers
Is sut)ject
to' the
concitlons stated in the ~e
rate" card. copies
of which are available from 8dYertislng department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell,
Michigan
48843
(517)
548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

accept

an

Household Pets
Horses & Equipment
Farm ArimaJs •••• '•••.••••••••
Pel Supplies
:

.221
.225
• .228

.230
.233
.234

Autos Under '1.000

.241

Recruitment
DafC8reJBabysittiBJ

•.•..•.•.

Dental ••••• Medical
107
Elderfy Care &: Assistance
108 '. ~
Homes
109
FoodIBeYel'age

165
166
•••••• 162
163
164

,~~

112

170
171
173
SituationS Wanted ••.....••.•.•
180
Business & Professional Setvices 185
Accepting Bids
~••••••• 186
Business Opporturities •••••••••
187

0 ••••••••

118

••••.••.••••.•••

HeIp'W~
P~-tIne •..••.••
Help Wanted General •••••••.••
Help Wanted Sales
EcIueat1otV1nstruc

cars

.161

:110
111
113
114

Material ••••••••••••••

168
'.169

020 thru 098
are listed in
Creative Living

f

advertiser's
order.
HomeTown
adtak8f'S have no authority to bind this
newspaper
and only
publicatfon
of· an
adYertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more .than one
Insertion of the
advertisement is ordered, no
cred"rt wil be given unless notice of typographical

same

Animals

215
.220

CfassJc

ClYistmas Trees •••••••••.••••
115
Wood Stows ...•...•.
: •..•.. 116
Rrewood ••
117

Newspapers

Equipment

.210

Trailers & Equipment.
.123 Auto Parts & SeMces
. Truck Parts & Services
Autos Wanted •••••••.•••••••
151 Cons1ruction, Heavy Equipment
152 Trucks •••••••..•.••.....•..
153 4 Wheel Drive
154 Miri Vans ••••••••.•••••.•••
155 Vans ••••••••••••••...•••••
Recreational Vehicles •••.•••••
Autos Over '1.000

- Trade or SeD

..

Commercialllnc:tJstriaJ

Boals & Equipment

~1
~

102

EJectronIcs

-...

C8mpetS.

122

....•....

101

0 ••••••••

.,

BuslnesslOfflce EqUpment ••••••

········

Auctions

Bulding
".

~~
~

Antiques •• • • • • • . ••.••••••.••

~
••••••••••••••••
MisCellaneous Wanted
Computers
Spoi1ing Goods •..•• ; •.•••.••
Farm Products
U-Pick

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

.....W2
51 5046-4809
13 3-49-3627
13 685-7546
13 3-49-3627

.235
.238
.239
240

Garage, Moving, Rummage SaJes 103
Household Goods
104
CIott1ir1g •••••••••••••••••
•••• 105
Musical Instruments
106

Two Deadlines:

All Items olfereel' In this
"~
Free" ccUM nut
be elCd)' lhIt, .... 10 lhoM
responding.
ThIs newspaptr
rrllMII no chlItae fer ltlIIlI
JIelIngs, but resTltcIa UlMI 10
resldenllal.
HomeTown,
Newspaper.
acicepls no
r.sponsrblllty
for action.
beM'Nn 1tIch4I:UI. ~
"Ablolutely
Fr.e".
ads.
(Non-commercial
Ac<:ounta

Lawn, Garden. Snow EqUpment .119
L.awi1 and Garden Material ••••• .120
Farm EqUpmel1 .........
: ... 121

AninaJ Services

'General
Absolutely Free

.

1

Automotive

Fr~
Happy AI!Js
PoI"llical Notices •••.••..
~ertalnment
Sp8daI Notices •••••• : ••••••
00

ii

For deHvery service, call:

Place. classified. ads:

•

week _

'1511IW.:M36
~2570

ar..

County

MifcrdLy«I
area

C!C •.

Finl

' .~

....

T~.plac~ your c~rcularor display ad:
Charge"

000.:

clrculatlon\

:.

_

a;1;'~ '.' .

Soulh Lyon area

Personal

Over 75,000 -

liliiii'""

"""'-

To pl~c8 your classified

Each addttlonalline l1.74
(non-commercial ads)

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

_

or Other errors Is given in time for correction before
the second insertion.
Not responsible
for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: Air real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal FaIr Hou~
Act of 1968 wtich makes it
Dlega! to adYe(.:s& any preference, limitation, or
cflSCrimlnatfon.· ThIs newspaper wiD not knowfngfy

any advertising for real estate wtic:h is in
YioIation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dweninns advertised in this
~';:0
a~t

neVt-spaper are avaiable on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Green Sheet Clossifteds AppeQr In: The NorthvDle Record, Novl News, Milford nmes, South Lyon Herold, Brighton Argus. Uvlngston County Press,
and Con be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartfand Shopping Guide.
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ANTIQUE COLLECTIBLES
OJ lWlCl Kar.loIIe sys8n klr Jnf

oa:assicn. ReIenric:es lMliIaIllQ.

l31317SGe7.

MIDWEST.

rales.

Reasonable

>

•

•

We wli ... the IoUowIng at pubic .UdJon at Ihi
WASHTEHAW FARM COUNaL GROUNDS, 5OS5 Ann
ArboroSellne Roed, Ann Arbor," ~84 to .. l 175) go
so~
& look for IIgne.
.'
llUE: SUNDAY, MARCH 8, 1m, 10:il0 AJol
25G+ pIec8 Bk.e Wftt::Nt CoI., 1800's Mi. card 001.. (Y.
Rare) Delrtii! 8reweIy Tray. Old Baril. Gdd Pockel
Watches. Razors & KnlYes Incl very rare Bone Handle
Dogs Head KnIe c.1918. Bayonets. Mich. Uoense P1aleS
(191G-1<C).Several Hl.rdred P06lcatcil (1000's up). Old
FiSHng lues. Tn Type Pholo CoL. Cnx:b & ~
(Red
\V1ng & Flow 8Iuel. ~
Mot&e Col. Ver:y large
(Pcrc:elain) Piedmont Tobaooo Sign. Tremendous BasebaI card & ~
CoIec:tion - A Jew tighlghls Ind.:
1~ T·206 I<leioow (Bosaon Amer. Varialon). 1909
Cigarell8 Box w.lOI1gilaI Basebal Ca!el. 1921 Rogers
Hcmsby card. 1930 Babe Fktih BooIl. Muset.m ~
Almgraphs
01 Babe R~
Lou GefYig & Ty
(Professlonaly Framed). (30) Game Used 125 lcluisWle
~
tom -40's & SO's. Unopened 1957 PadIs. 1955
TOWS Bas8baI set (Complete & BeaU"U). 1955 Koulax
(AooIde). 1956 M.vI~ Carel. PklS Thousands 01 0IheI' High
OJaIly Cards ard Hundreds 01, Hal of Fame Acmgraphs

(313]750-0069.

VOCAUST needed klr ~
Roeli: band. (313)227·6012,
(S17)54&-~

SALE

BAsEBALl CARDS - MEIIORABiUA - QUAUTY
AN110UES - COIN COLlECllOH - ONE OF lHE
AHEST GLASS BOTIlE COLLECTIONS ,IN THE

_

-~

COn ColIec:ticn

lnds.: Paltial 10 ~

sets 01 nfian

~~~Buffa~~~~.
Many Cluaay SklgIe CcIns, Stv9r OoIar CoIeaon; 96 01
138 Totli came tom original MM' BAGS and were hand
picked, A rnifWnun of au w..Majcdy approx. Gracfng
MS62-6-4. Feaue Pieall895-S Morgan. Bot!Ie Collecion
1nc:Is.: Beers (Ot. & Pt.). BIners. Ciders. Cures. r.e
Grenades, Aasks. Fnit Jals. Inks. Mecicines. ~.
Poisons. Sodas. Tatge! BaIs. 'MIiskey & Gin BolIIes plus
many mote. ~
Ird.:
oobaII soda bolIles tom Mc:hi9an Irdxing (3)
Tele(s Irom Del'oit, (I) MaIshaII. (1) Kalamazoo plus
OCher cobaIls and oriy example Mo'Ion tm:ho$ & sodas
- Blob beEn ., boIh pint & quart siZe Irom, bcA not Imi1ed
10: Adrian. Ann Arbor. Bailie CfOOk. O&troil Easl$agiNw.
F'In. Grand Rapids. Jadlson. Kalamazoo. Lansing. Ludngton. Mandleslef. MorYoe. Menomnee. Owosso. Projae, Saginaw. and many more lOWnS I'vougloullle slale
in~.
cdots
- CMlr 150 dctIerent
lOp mOOones Irom Md1 (al
lOwnS)
- EX1ensive mlk boaIe c:oIection (cenlefed around
scarcity)
- ttgh QU8ity IIasks & brllers (Irom rnodefa19 prioo range)
AUTOMOBILE: Nso tldudecl In INs sale IS a 1979
0IcIsm0bi1e CUlass SUp'erne. red CClUP9. &qindef. 231
o.r, In. w!aPPrOx. 80.000 mIes.
DO· NOT MISS THIS FABULOUS
2 GENERAnON
COLLECTION
OWNER - JOSEPH A. MeRKEL
FREE DETAILED CATALOGUES AVAILABlE
- cal
313-475-3396 (Cala~
Only') Cala~
Of Olhu
Inlormalon Please

Helpful.~

TI-P-S

- several

II·After you place your
garage, rummage. or
moving sale classified
ad donlt forget to pick up
-your FREE garage sale
kit. Use the signs and
.arrows provided and any
balloons or streamers
you have and display
them to catch a '
prospects attention.

coo.

ATIENTION ~NQTIQ;
BUILDERS LICENSE TESTING
CHANGES fOR NEW APPLICANTS I
Deal with the professionals who know.
BUILDER LICENSE WORKSHOPS
COMMUNITY
ED LOCATIONS:
1. Brlghton 3/3/92 Closs '7042
2. Dexter 2/24/92 4. Hartland 2/26/92
.
3. Solne 2/26/92
5. Whitmore lake 2/25/92

ca.,

BltUn • Hllmtr
I "Y)'d R 8I'au\ CAt

CAU FOR FREE UPDATED INFO:

800.688·0922
VISA MAmRCARD

800·333·3870
ACCEPTEP

CLASSIFIED

Auction SlIrvlce
Jerry L Hotrief. CAI
AM MlOt (313) ~9646
Saine (313) 99-4-6309
....apecllon DIy or SM. TennI: ell" or ChecIl wllh
Proptl' ~O. Nothing Removecl UrAl Stttled Fer.

~'. -

I'

• ~EN

SHEET EAST-lhnday.·~

5,

1992

COIN
AUCTION

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Over 245 Ids of US gokI
& silver, key, $C4!C8,
CanalIM & kieign.
t-:I guaranteedl,

Good teIec:tion VdDrian
& OU fumitute with
mosl In excellent
condilion. BeautifuUy

i
I

• (313)227-56".

·1
~j

framed

MELfS AUCTION

Dolls,

Deptessionware: rnarri

WASONC IW..L

fO\\URYU.E

Oils,

Fenton, CanWaI GIIss

~
Iems, SpoftS
paper items & much
more. .
.~'"
~. & ~«ut
~

7150E GfWoC) IWm

(517) 223-8707
"

___ ~ ~
A1f47'Jt)1tS #1M.
... MIl,

~/.lr

"

.

•

CITY
TO

H:LO.·

8am-5pnI.

NCIO¥8r8d. $100.,..
~
/Ul;. 36ldiO. $115 ."
E.rC: cond. IIlisc. (517)549562' or bIsI oller. (313)227.1288.
a/IeI 6pnl.
• '- ,..
",: ." WOOOEH BooIICII&es silQIe or
8; COOCH. IoraI ptilI II ~
.. '~
3 II. sdonS. $20 per
lIlC. concI. $SO. (51~1
seclion. (313)227-5791,

AN ESTATE SALE
fO'IYLERVlLLE ~
Uatk.tl NORTHVIllE !DOri;!8 sal •• FlAIR delIxe CII)OI( masw ~
Ill'
EVERYDAY
VfW hII. 21 5 S. Detoil St. ~
Household, ... mlxt. ~lhes,
0Y8I\ $50. ~
washer a'd
A superior sere=on d quaIi~ Matdl en 9am 104jltIl. For ilIo, .....
~
II) sel ~7 l dt)'er. IPl s~.. $100. 2 ch8is,
t:mve rd decx:lraWe ~
(517)223-9481.
~~5W~
~
Iocr 1a/r9: lS17)54&4394.nes lot fie COSI consoous
FRIGIDAIREsta:kable washer
shopper. Fl.I'IlisII one room or a
", •
NOYl Gnga sale. 1 dtIt ~
~
1)1 SSSO. best CaI lor ::
u hcu$e wi" stJIe rd good
FREE
Sat. Marl:Il 7. 9lIm 10 3:3Jpm. IeilIJes. (517)548-~18, SIleri. 5

..

>

I ..
~
'.: ..~..;..•

:
,

~!!!!!~~~'~-~~~

ff~~=

GARAGE SALE
KITS'

=-~~

SEUI.F.OAUAI:

&.

,Iorlllal

DI.rlba1orl Pwles, 4«C3 UictIray.
..r.w..
IIreez
dresses,' SIZes 5-7. 'Prices &
ld.C & VISA ACOEPTEO
01 Tall, be!MIen 9 & 10 ~
FU.l SIze, ri .....a~ $ 1 o~· coIots WI'f. (313J348.1751.
lt
kids
ect.
• rox '" jackel Size lllelbI.
RE-5Ell-lT
.
GAS SPR. 36' K.eMlore.
new. $450, (313)878-2977.
ESTATE
SALES
•
'.
HousehOld
cenleC griddle, Amend. $125.
f!!!!A. $500.
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(51~147
•• '·
"
,~100%).r&'WtiilBou.l:'()'IWi:
FRlIT -..
~
_ '- •• _~
'10 cord. """"-....

Xl. cobr. A'IOIIilOr.~rinltr. spRIg ~
Sjlicief 0tthIrds.
DeskmaIe, S39iS. (313;£32-5741, CIIClrA:l9hb'
.. crdertlm\.
~~~
old~
$pecil!I kit tltweek. cider. $2.915
• r-I. ~.'W
~'(31~.7692.
u..:..·1Ini(31~
~ Ceil
Sportmg Goods
en
tel 5~
I 23
-/
C/)'dI exil
0 GAUGEUoneIlIIin or pn.
:"';'
HAY. A1la1fallimolhy. $1.25.
Call Georll'
Sell.r
11
TMIlOfIy.$1:4 (517)223-95S4,
(313)22i-9337.
.,.
GOLF <MIs. Tayloe Made. 3 HAY aIIaIa ilst "'.-. some
~
llI)W*ld: ~;riots
m-sw. <?Iso 5 WOo llJC. s!lnlr du$l' You hJL
beIe.
p&id. AlriulI. 20C 10~ pet, stf, $22Stlesl (517)54U739.
(31~IOt».··'

~.

fnt ~,-.-ld
fmofly. (511l5'6-2319.

=.'=~~

-......

OUAUTY·SlNI""";'"
T........_· ......... ~~

5 ~ ~F \hpiI S300dI: SivJts
.'''~.
~.~ver)'.
(511)223-0197:
K & LI Funood.
L1lxed
1lardwood.S3500laa:lld~
laX. ~I8.
spit & deW. 5 lace
cord IIili'Duln. (511)628.3333.
0UAUlY.-eNd
0IIr, ~ l
dellver.d,
4x8x16.
(517)521-3046.
.
SEASOtED FnMlod. JJ fin.

II'
R8~~

...._

~--~

•

Spi$

SPECIAL
calNowlcsave$$$

11SSS.MIlforcl

"'M"ue,,,

Rd.

(515)887-2410

• • """

n...~ ..

....c...

UVNt;

........

._

,

am

~~

$dlool nde

z~

n. sse cash or 56 a

rno. Guar.wIleed. UNI'r'ERSAl CO!p. (517J872·3065.
SE'MNG CENTER 2570 [)xie (51~72-3405 eventlg$.

best oIIet, (31~7UOO7.

PTO Issemblies. bailer)' ~

1!£.

=-=-= s::..~ III'.
Iitoy. (313)674~.

WANTED use~
(313~

.

(SI7'oUl:-"""" e

CaI RP-"-

saw.

.~w.

.~~

needs,,·work.'
$100.
~Dau'Dbo6JlOOls,grealkit
(SI7j532640.
. pIOIes.sicnaI or Imle use. Also
LOOU ....6 harness Iocr born. new Ramair cornpIeS$OI. ~.'
$4OMleSi oller. (3'3;684.'21Q. '(313}227-8lm.
.,
lP. HolwaIer lank $95. PErltax • USED weldlll9 cylinders foe
camera $TS. Polaroid camera' ot)'~1'tilne
lcr UG weId'rg.
$ B.00: c a II & II e r 6 pm. (31 3j44§.55« ahlf 6pm.
(31318~1SS.·
VOYAGERwIlleI cNit ~
MADAI.E AIeJan6er clolIs. 10 1eg,Ills. adjustable leg resl5, lJb
Yls.:dd. Paid $SO each.. wiI seI chait· $3SO. (31~-5S42.
kit $25 eaen. (313~2123.
WEDDING invitation albums
NEW gas l.mace. ntNer used. fea!IIMg beautiful we<!cfing
~nder
warranl)'.
$465. statoner(ensemblesandac:c:e5(SI7j53S229.
sor.e:s-Rlch~cipapetSand·
NEW Zetosoll. esidenSal
crlliJrtfoed Ienenng stiles. All
sd
Model r
wa
socially correct
Sou1h Lyon
~
Com~~~
Herak!. 10,1 N. lalayelte.
video & kit. c:._'ed
re!ai (313)437,201,.
":"l"'.
$1.200.
asking
$700.
WELDER,t.nc::on 225. lir.e new,
(313)634-0055.
$250 frm. (SI1}546-8:l68.

Ier

__

~~:---;..

__

~

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

Freuers
•

Co"""~",,,
.

II

_
..,....-..
Farm ProdJcls

'.

<X:lLlWOOfIE
128
.641< vicloo. l002A ~
1571 DO, seilosha prinlet.
PIOgram s. ' IIames. $150.
(313)48&-5111.
~
GIVE)'CIUf cflid an APPlf kit
sdlool AWe 2E. Apple 512KE.
~
UIoC+: Apple. MAC, Le.
~ ~
C313Xl8726OQ.

UKE Ne'!' ISU Compatible
w!21r.1> <tNe. 3.5' lloppV dffle.
~4' CGA·While
Manilor.
eyboard. JlanuaJs. 6 mo.
wa.'TllI\l)'. $395. (313~113.
LlCCARTH'l'CompuleI'Consl.fI.
ing. EJ~

[3~".ltlttOtre.
lke (If!!II.
,,~..
.
SCH.YItfl A6 Dyne. Exc.. CXlOd.
$4SO. (313)229-7847.

proIessionaI

spEicia!izrg in QlS\Crnized FC
and Mainlrame prl>;rammi1g.
(31~
MOOEU)200Baud.S25;pril!er.
Panasonic. $25; software lor
Alatl
ST.
$5 each.
{5I 7}546-5514

•

~..
,~ • .'
,
JJ.f1HA, .Tmofly hay. I'nI &
'second 0J1Wlg. (5'11)546-3282.
JJ.fALfA-Tmotly h
£lsl &
second CUlling. ~
avaJ.
able. (517)S4&-1631.
a.EAH s.-aw and Hay.1a'lle inn
bale$.' Rocky RKfge ratal.
(517)546-4~
CLEAN
wheal
sua",
(511)54&4528.
.
•
DRIED sheIed.aac:ked
corn.
$6.00 per bag.)'CIUf bags. AocI
AaetlEr (511}546-4:498.
.
•

==~

WANTED-_
~

R";':":~

Trt<Cou\lyLo;glng,Inc.

P.o.llI,..~ClintAloll~
.m_7C11
.. ~1~7Mof171

..-..

=~ ~

.'

SEARS CRAFTSUAH lawn
racIOr. 12.Sllp. 38fl deck. less
then 1 yr. old. $900.
nvNn
cellAr phone, $2S0.
MaIemIs
[31~1Ia
(511)546-7874.
'..
WANTED: 161020
~. lawn
racIOr. prefer SIt dedi. Cl:lnSider
Wood Sieves Ell:ST Bl1'l'S ON PO(!: BUlO- smaJer'. even neeOW\g some
•
IOOS • Chec:k oc.r QlIIiIr and repar. (511)548-3819.
added Ieal.ral CALl SlEElfIA
"
BUILDINGS lor Iree no·
obligation anafysis of' your
FORESTER flteplace insert buildinQ needs.' ~tutaI.'
w'gl~ss - doors •. excellenl lndu~!rjal •. Co«nlllercial ~
ooridilicn $450. (313}221-5713. ~of~of=
~
28342 Pcnliac TraJ
)'8lVS mngl 1~7S.
. South Lyon
Firewood
SPJCK. reetaimed.
(W) 431-2091. 22MS48
Eu:eIent kit
.
~;nI(31.itI6.~,
a
SeMceOnMllraidI
'.
•
.
."
1 &, 2 YR seasoned lI'IIXed ~~
&~'S&
1IelsOol9o
hardwoocls. CUt. spit. deiYered
l/'ousand. (31~~'
P
1_
& G .u....
Face cord. 4&16. $45 OAK"
~u
ar~ll
(511)521~17.
~r.dm..2Y.'No.
MattriaV·All seesonecI spit hardwcod. 2. 'lI!IiIe or f8!It $1.29 per SQ.fl
5ervIces
Oak. A$/l and HickoIy $45 3'1.. No. 2. wN1e or reef. $1..55.
.
delivered
pet
c·ord. ~.~
$1.75: UT Hlrd.
(511)546-33B4'
.... 1~78.
100% SCREENED tlpsoi, pear.
.
,
--'
dec:craM
w~
Alrroedhlrdwcods,$40pidIad.
e:,""': .....
cedar
up.
$45
delivered.
Lawn, Garden
• orpicla.op ~cerlIei
(31~.
[31~·7107,
'SIlOI
slOp. piopane lillng.
DRYER WOOO
E~
FIeleher & Ri:l<a'd ~
Oualily seasoned
lirewood
Suppies. 54001 Gn1ncI RMlr•
4l8x16rroedllard'MlOd.$4S.AJ
OTHER SERVICES AND New ItJcIson. (313)437-1009,
oak, SSOlac:ecord. 2cordmin. PAOOUCTSCAHllEFOlJolDIN BOlENS. 14l1p rebuil molOl'.
Free de!Ner)'. (SI7}223-3425. (XJl BU$UoESS DIRECTORY 48n mower. good ccnd~ $IXlO
[5I1)521-3350.
a.ASSlFICA TIONS.
or besl oller. (31~78{l307.
'

•
•.

~

~

TH ESt ER

Equipment Co.'

1."U...,Ifta~

':r

"ee.

~'1'~

..-

=..~~~

=.~~:T~

WdI 1OId.

WANTED. sland"~ Imber. 5
~~r,or v~
aa9$ or I'IlOt9. 'lrbllak.er Tmber
~
0( 100 acres. For
l'lkIrmaIiOn cd (517)2'23-3056 """".

.~.

~=~eopr::

.

1952 MASSEY Harris Pony ~
2=~
~
IrKtor .fsnow' blade. new S20tvu m
ll.lp i"b.. Up
baIIery. rebuiI~.
rurs IOSO%olS**TractorPn.
ere. $13OO.best.(51~
(313)SQS-1919.(31~14,
1980 INTERNAnOHAl, "onl NEW Farmal C\b' radiatllS

HIghland

LA

JS.'~..~

(33l62&6481./

--t"";>,

HOT Tubs • ~~lur~rs
overslllck 'of ~18.
1991
porla!)les.
Win $4,320. rt:1If
· $I,3flOI'(313)425-7227.
'I<NAPP ShOLDistriblilor.
Leora-d E'sele. 2m W8Iace
Pod.. WebbeMIe. (511)521-3332

=782."" . ~~.~~

II
am
II

Ile$l

r-EW eN F

~-

Balleties. $l.OO.each.·1oWln
131~
~;~-L2:""
-. ......(31:~7 1~~
Yt:..1I.AA 2160 cwo
~
Co~' 1123 DecIIer Rcl. ~·M"~TSII~:c.GoIL:-Goiavalable.J;,
__~
eat tftre 101m. or eYlll'IIlgS. ~..,.- -.
.._
-305Q.
._.
sleeMQ. sIKslM
Waled lake. (313)960-1200.
*'
.....
-" (517) 521.3 788
or CCf(31d3)22~I~DeMry availbIe.
·~.L2~n:
~
£Hach
SINGlE Uoltw of 5 Ql NX;
IS1~-3132.
r~ 'n.
JD 1050 .X4 7OCb: ~
..................
brush he;.
Il88ds washer W'd ctyer. w. pcIt (31~·8065::
SECON) a.th a'IaIa
wiI ~D
hriwood. Pick up SlG8Mc..D soA ball: saipe,. J() $10.800. (517)548.3887.
\9. (31~
J£PSW3TOH & Rd8tdson 12 deMIr. H & D fallllS. ,..';>'ipm. or deliv.rr
available.
8 ~
JO eo Ironlend ~
IiIles cfoa1ges
TREES' wan8d 10
chase.~.
$~'~ ·(3l.bSiedl"'~ iIIe (517)m9702, (517)2.23-930&1. (313)632-7256.
~
..
fli'gs. but y:n: besl deal
~
d~
.~.....
"-"~
SEA.SOfE) ~
2 lace• "-"'hl
$ w,'.".......000
heM• .-ld 8C'-- sales
~ or
.•
f/r1 UVlHGSTON Co
G
cord 4Ji:8I16' de&vered $90. wleJSlI!I,~~"
".
• service or
6'"'si"'--.:
Filly ~
:::
EJeetronIcs
VoUne 65c:oIn. (51~US67.
(5 TfM' ........
Tra;u i1
SaltldlAr;;

~2.er.

.'
.~;I

~.EZ
8.9%
Free ~~.
' Fret
ftVlIl1I ciA !bIges
F.~rll(Equi~lII·enl.
FenlOn
1~.

.

BAKER'S

=6..~~u=
1YlIiIlIbIe.~

atIII

~

EAST~D
.

~

c..._ ...

F

,.""'.
~Y~ferguson

"!-I8MC8.~~~I1'~

'''''''--_'

. TUNE-UP

LAWNIcLEISURE

8alis

...... '(51-'-~-

..---

SPRING

.

(313)3eO-S078nc6pnL.
REYNOlDS waIet ccndi~
w1sollnet. 2 yrs.' old. 13,000
ViM. wA tW ftst $1.500 or
best oiler. (313)471.Q14S.
SAUNA.. ,'ove. reeks and
accessones
Pre·assembled.
Ge£RA
3V:r3'9'.6'4 II. ~
~
sel
TOA. Qoftman, 4000 Tues: Thurs. sal Io-Spal
• ~~~~~~.
~nce •• ~6_75.

9fT.pop1llntwitlsta'bllJllgOn
~
<ini'9 tt Aladcfn
/I\WlI1arncl. cross ~
skis,
3 speed bNs. EIecri:~.
(313)227-6CX6, . _
, BAS8W1. Clltds. 4 so pUs
ems. $250. (313)231-4986.

sHea

TIusday. MardI 5. 1m~REEN

• ,

AXto fir ~
pMI8I'. $95.
19' S'tf>oIIia cobr TV. $95.
·[313]~19.·
,
T""'Y 1000 SX .uo """"""

mar:

<Cs.

~~~

SO% 01. S*ler TradOr Pans.
(313)SQS-Igl9. [31~1C.

==-=-..;;..;.,,..,:....;,...;.~5
~

3

pi. blades 61l $185. Bale spen
$119. Plows, cisc:s, -....
3 '"
chipper sI¥edder $129s:'"~
Farm EqYipmenl. F~

II-D..
II" ------

Il88ds eattt. (511)271-8«5.
(33)629-6481.
CtWI3H3ltM!s c:ha'1ges many
fW1gs. 1M y:n: ,be&t deaI.tic
~
• .-ld equpment. &aI6S

=:

Pi!'S

XlOO. gas. powet $IIIlEltrq.
rice. $4950.

rvn.I

lireS, ~

Massey FetglMl 265 dieseUO
~. FErgUSon20 $1J9S.ford eN
~'rebuil.
case ~10,

:J:8Sc~= ~'~i
'. .

~.,c~!~?~

..

~

(5l'M?':'-7222.
---'.,....----'-----

, .

~

moo.

~

2 OFFICE desk, 525 each.

Househokl Pets

saw $7000
odt
30' Ohn w.opl
Irom $1295. Hod~
Farm
Equipmenl.
~enton
~1.
Ioai:let

-.:.v......--.lIVI:-.
~~11Ct

" __

EQU\)melt

is,,~ ....~

Gaines. ..... _)'CIUf
needs early. {511l271-844S.
,,--.
111M

.

8'1gItllI

..........
? .................awil
(313)669-1117.
600 r.ax 6ft. disII,

FORO
bYde II1CM'8( plOw $5000
(517)548.29OC:··
.
FOPD........
~....,..
fAN ractlr. Ford
9N lIaclor.
$1.800.
(313)227-eJOO. Epm.
FOPD 9 N 1raCtlr. 3 pi. tit;h, wm
blade. $2500. (313)463-5058.

.Klffl Deere 2111. disk, Jo!'n

~Deere.l.~~.bhnDen

II. brusInlgs

pl..

ms: ~ ~.,:~

,

.' .

3 0lfTD()al
larm would
aarsers. 1 1l'.aJe ~.
2
Jea:ales spayed. No lNonia
~
(313)422.a363 12p-9p.
40% WOlf.H.zsll)' cubs. bcm
1fW32.~S3(X).Mil
male & adull f8!llale also
available. (313)231·1150.
ADOPTABLE pelS avaiIablel
/orirn;l /lid. ~'S
- me'
"''lI''''' "'¥
•
1~1fl 10 2pm.
SElCl.I'f1 clepo$4.
ADORABlE mixed rx-PPies. Yet
~
slots. wormed. houserailed. (31~1248.
~':'and9 ~~..+1~e

:S-~ '::

=.

... ......... .,"""' .. baIer.ha)' !""""',...",.,
ear after lOObloodir1es.

• eN Fon:l rac:tlr.
5pm., (511)548-1948.

....."'''!>
eje c:heclIs ard
puppy shols, (511)548-3869

II~.=
MUSIC LESSONS

AFFOADABlE r'\o~r... Commer.
ca Clearing. ~
Free
~'(313]227-9391.
ATTENTlOOI Wculdlll you IolIO

corne home

t)

aher wOO?

dElani'g

serv'Cll

Piano· Organ
Strings· Wind

3411L..ft580
~

a clean h:iuse

For a superior
(313)486<935.

SCIIIIIate Mule ....

~lrIlnN

,

~!!~~~~~~

AM ~
Special. Bedroom.
$45. C8I Bob Wvfl. B & W
Paitilg. (51~
1i'62.
ABSOlUTE qualily painting.
reasonable. 186·
Free eslima1eS.
t.5.11)548"" ,5,'.84
....
i'I~

able. ~

PAINTING
InteriorlExterfor

WALLPAPERING
.

ACCOI1ffiNG.

Reasonable

Rates

, c.a Loll eM IIIlIII
313 346411!1!!0

Income Taxes
"'0A
DA __ A"1e ,;.:
~~~~~ilI"'~~~~
.....
noo.-._
~
IixW4Jal.. SmaI 8uslness BIWiS Paitilg i'IIerior and
Web:¥ne. (313)380-8:)«.
ex'erior. 17 .,eais experienc:e.
FAST laX setYice. SAVE-SA'IEI I.Cse. repais. (313)4514:187.
.50% RedIlClion Ql )'O\W laX
prepa-er'$ lee flat was paid on
your 1990 income laxes.
(511)548-1531.
TAX pceperaliorL Compu1erized
Wood Staining &
Federal & S1aIa tax prepatalon.
Finishes
AI b'rr:s and sdledtles mJ.
Interior & Exterior
etie. Form 1040 and all wort
shee!S and sdled~
• $35.
Painting
done'" "1

PAINTING
8Y DENNIS

Fom11040A· S25. Form l040EZ

• $15 (313l«~214 lor appoint·
ment. leave message on recorder
Wit! besI ~

t)

c:ontac:l

·

• "'-'lI'
~

,

Decorative Painting
MarbIi
:W~~ning

• MuralS

(313)229~616'
Reasonable Rates

..

=
Irt6'1or.

HortIIYUIe

CARED
4 5eriic:es,commercial
has ~ or IIkit resideolTal.
new construction cleaning.
Sonde<!. reasonable
rales.
(517)223-3m.
HOUSECLEANING. 10 yrs.
experience.
Call L1aria:
(313)229-7558. Thank You!
MAlOINUlCHGAN. Insl,;red a1d
bonded. Ttorougl. clependabIe
home cleaning. Equlpmenl
SUOPied. References avaiaOI'e.
(313)227·1440.

•
1,

exlenOr

pan'ing. W"

18'=

~pait~
Guaranleed
salislaction
and
service.
TOlall)' insured.
(313lSS7-0622.

p..;.;.;,;,;.,;,;,,;,,;,;;;,...-....,;,-

DAVIS
DECO~TING
Over 25 yesrs
exp,erlence
PAlNTlNG
PAPERING/REMOVAl.
Custom Inleriof &
. Exteriol'
SPRAY TCXTURED

Elg~'.1!.or
PalntJq

~-:U BUYIT.

~-W

/~,

--=-.; .

SELL IT.

FINO IT.

TRADE IT,

_3' ~iililI3·.

FretEml*l
Estinatt~.
pIit bnOI!C'A'
Ykrt~~

(313)
(313)

(313)

229-988&
887-7418
425-1801

TruekIIg

(313) 459-9205
wall b' Sl.tMleI. Pail!
Now. F'~
P!JCeS. 60'4 oil.
15 yaazs expo Free esbma1es.
(313)685-7476.

WHY

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
NealneA~WOl1c
Top Grado Pdnt AppIecI

R<'l:rer'"~NO
08UGAllON

313-437-5288

'''Off"""",,,,,.

Fantastic
.30 Prices
y...,. EJrpettenu

,B _

CEJUNGS.
Insured Free Estimates

seriof d"lSCCU/ll$. Call SleW
(313)4374529•

AFFORDABlE batns lor all
needs. ~
IaciIIes a speci;IIf. M-irs. stals and eddlions.
Salis Iaelion _ Sluaranteed. ~'r
~
(517)546-2004 .
PIONEER Pore bulldinlls:
~~IO.
$5990 eons!lUCted.
Free bx SldecI ~
12
colors. roof insulation, 216
MSe$. seerriess
ridge Iig:lt.
Other sizes. Free quoles.
I~292-0679.
WESTUOREl..f.llD ~
Pole b\.JlcfIrg$. res~
and
~{51~.

II
~

R~$lding

PIANO TUNING
John~

NOVI34906456

Repair, ReguJaIfng.
RebUkIng, Refinishing

A·1 Minrun & w,1 sQr,g. rm..
seamBs gl.Olt$. repair$, roofs.
Licensed.
Davidson's.
(31~7~
c:aI ~
AU. sid'tlg and rcoIn<;. lJcensed.
Free esllmales ffeasonab!e
pnal$.151~7.
EAAl V Sprrg siOOg speaaIs
Altn.'\~
~
GU!:er. Trrn,
WIndOWS.
f!o_oI!n.i" _Pecks.
U:>ensed (313)685-00E6

.~

F~
the right ~
for ~
project can be a b'g, COOlp1icated process. RtIl here. RtIllhere Phone calls. Applications.
~
there's an easierway.lntroduci~
the Marvin WinOONs
~.
• Hcxne ~
FinancePIarL
.list make Marvin windoNs part rJ your plans, and ~r
Contractor will put ~ in touch with a participatit'€ bark One phooe
caD,one ~
Ard)<lU can get a bY! that aM!fS your entire p-oject. not
~t the Windows. Best of al~ your loan comes with a low interest rate and no
points. fees or cbsi~ costs. Which means youll M.'e more money to do the j:lb
~ the way)OJ want itdcre .
So ~}'OIXSeIf some time and troOOle. CaD us flfSt. your nearby MaIVlO
~ndoNs prciessionaI.and~"
prcMde)<lUwith a bro- ...
due and aD the details. The Marvin ~~
Home
~
f'tnaneePlan.1t's the easiestYej 10 get the
&
~
bestwinOOwsand thebestfi~at
the same time. W«

.. ~t,~.

BUY IT.
FINO IT.

.A 1 ~
expe.ielced.
reasonibfe
,ales.
Gail
(313)3U·7228.
Nanc)'
(313)340&-9817.

~1.. ....

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY
55965 Grand River· New Hudson

Hours~~'.j:U~~

313 437-6044 .

---

~ .~ ..... -r-,......,. .........,.. .......

6-O-GR.EEN

SHEET EAST-Thursday.

i~i:J

......

-

,
.......,-.-

..

MardI 5. 11m
..

PHYSICAL THERAPIST lor
horn. care visil$. Full or

BuYing Good

~

PIf!·IWlle. Elcelenl~ 9IY and

Riding H9fSes

benelilS. FIMlY N.eECARE.
(313)2m683
(313)348-5683.

_a-dro. 01: lnbolIe tor 01

I,

~~"=a~
Cd

PAOfESSIOtW. Iloatlfrlg a'lCl
30 yen 8Jpenence.
MaM r:¥ Easlel' resermons
now. Tamara Ken!}els.

GnxlrlW"9.

(313)229-&339.

StEEP ~

siona!.
,.,;ty
(517)521-4870.

Fas~
size

prom-

Hock.

VETERINARY services. excU-

~
llc ClIt5. Kille avciIable.
New c:fenlS, 25'10 oft ~
or
neuler. Kremer cat ClinIC.
(313)476-9860.

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION
AOHA 5 yr. gel<fl1'lll. 14.3.
Wimpy·Poco, Bueno bred,
Weslem'Pleasure.
$1000.besl
(31~7~1~
(31~
ElO~.
Daly ILrI'lolA. large
tlaI, hay and grail. outdoOr

ta:lI. nEQ'

IT PAYS
TOFILE NO.,

stale \Jnd. 8 mil'lrles

frora 1-96. $120 per m onlh.
(517)546-4936.

ElU'l'IOO 00flSl:s. We're a.\rays
i'l tle maIUt b raJ hcrses, Icir
~
vaU. ~13)347·1008.
I'J<C, Great O:rle ~
Illale.
3 black

1 brildte HUSKY 1etr.aJe wf2 blue eyes. 6
females.
mos~ at shols. housetiatled,
Aher 2pm, good w.\::hikten. $100.1JslJ adut
~17)223-311B.
male, AKC. 12 yrs. deal.
A1JSKAN uaJamJle pu-ebred h 0 U se tr a in e d •
$ 5 O.
~
1 yr, old. 1'cusebIoIr.e. ~(3~13)231~~.,_'50...,.-_==__~
If ee log
0 0 d h 0 me. LJ.BS. Ct'oc:oIal8, AKC. sholS,
~13)227·1029.
• rea<ly l.Ian:h 14. $250-$300.

REGISTERED }':ab gelding. 10
$750 or

old ext. ....1
bes'
_1_oIIer_,..:,.l5_1
)'l'S.

(517)223·9252.

Special program
(313)437-3903.

1liINK SPRING

slartlng soon. RETRIEVERS ,-,-15::::'~=:.:.781~.
_-=--:--_
CtI.Y tIass stVlS I.Wch 6. CaI ;;c
IlESlUS DOG TRAINNG aI PAfR)TS, Macaws, CocIIates
,.. ""'-'''-''(;...::
& Corues. Best pnces. Also
(313)681-8471.

I:"

pap&'$.

slter

CfA P~

labbr.

8

eadI. .•
CHNESE St&r.fei, IemaIe, 3
hc:iusebnlke and
~dj~irained.
Supplies
~~_$Is:l

~'3~'rr'
•

$2C»llesI

.

Horses

"""'.......

Share!fIA

Shepherd

PUpjl!llS

n

GORDON seaer puppies 80m'
1:2&92. AKC perer4S,
Of A,
~
Md ttyood checke<l LlJsl
h8Ye tenoed yard cc ag-eag&.
l$l7)223-Xl77 "
10 a:n.

are

.

.'

/

'~

15 1'snds.,
& Weslem, Iiid

• rFORO .. lI <:
•
~
!"'U"W~~~
!me
Dcr1l wat llc tle
SprY'Q n.6h. Re!etences IWldUy
i'wed. (517)546-2Q34.

'rdts.

EXCELLENT tare.
bolltded. i'ldoor~
~~

Licensed.

(313)231-1788.

(313)227.0072

horses

"=
a-enas.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

GOFlGroUS Pr.1OgeIdin;. 7 yr .

~.

1'1

haAs. W!I't qu.el

1'al6s. c'ps,

gens.. great

&
cc aI-arWld
tnaI penod posSIble,
(313;00..4328.
4-H ~

sawdusl11c SIaIs.
$10 per Jlida.9 load. 1.Il.nc\
S. LU • NcM. (313)349-2359.
HORSE tarm IoCIkilg lot respcnSIble adlilt elpenented In
KlRlWOOO

~

~

S1:aI ~

lot
and wage.

;rd horse care 11 excha'"ge

....anted.

I~~.~q,u~ers

A~=~=~~
~~~sm
=
(313)437-2857.
(313)437 ·1337.
o&t a complele

.:.;(3~.
~.:.;";.;...-,;..,..,..,,.---:---..,,._

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

Iessoti mo

laiored b' )'OU. F~
b aMrced s~

ptOglIm ~

b leach

JOu the most. For more
I'lb'ma'ion c:aJ 1313)437~
AOHA o8<fr1o PalotM>. 152,
11 ~. -$1,;00 (313)261-6521.

Surprise ... 3 out
of 4 who file a tax
return get a refund!
Chances are that
means you. So the
sooner you file the
sooner you get
money back!

cNroe,
$1200.

,JU lypes d hcnes and ponies

57' ~

~~~Goodlamlyclog
GOLDEN RelneVer
~C ~
& lICCTT'led
2 ~.
S2SO (313)437·.

estimales.

OR ClPIll COX

1915.5165 mo. (517)5'8-1473.

1S't 1J62S-l945
•
~C Collie pups. ~
c:hec:ks. 9 YR. H)W.~
shols ;rd wo-med Ready 10 sholm E
... _ ~1~twUJI9'
sale, (51

G ERUAN

Cr»:tt.

...,...,=-..,.,..,~:::::::~

puppo8$,

._.......
~ ....;;,;:..~~...:.....;.':":'. --:"-:--:D'!oCHSHUNO m~"e<l,
1M Ie & Ie m a Ie.
AKC.
($1~
OACHSa.WS Mri Iorg!lared.
AXe 8ncIsh i'leage. 8 wi\$.
Cllrerc medical. (313)227·1525

Wood and wie Iencing. Pas I
hc:Ies cbJ Pole ba-ns. rtxfrlg
ancl ~
repailS
Ma1fllials
ancl ilstlIIalon available Free

A new cfnc seM::ing lHi'lgsb'l

;~~===:;

10 YR. dd Tern. WWrt mn,
'1W!I't 142 hrods, black, ll2e. bring.
• rin e,/. 3 n~~e
Ine. $600. (S17)S4&-15G6.
S;4O)\'P. (31 ~.
1970 FflENCH ~
horse
OOCl<ER Sp;rlieI puppoes, AKC, rale' Good oondiciori. $1ala or
I'M cob'. IiI\I Vo:s, MXmecl. besl Oaer: (313)421-6615.
~klSE

Cedar and realed Ience poslS.
FIO'Il $.95 Oak Ieoce boards.

(313)632-67'26.

And E",w,.-

uaining.
lor Iuds.

T AO( repair. (313)437·7207.

13-15i'l (51~.
ken, aJ sI'Qs, male, great W,Qjs.
rlined clog is 0l.I' goeI, new (313',229-UOO
PlJPP)' & begiMer sessions ;';U-=OV:7:I~N~G?:-':'
• .:..;U':""o~yi,...n!l---:b-o-le-s.

A

Ia'll~~

_

AOSEHLL
DRESSAGE
Lessons. boarcll1lg,

Eskino mnallJ'e :-:(3':":13)43-::-:-7':""~_'~B.=____:-~
pups. UKC. Lcng Wile flick hair. UiASA~,
6 mos.. ~

~ITT~Y
male, AKC, 7 SHIH T
.
.
1Qor.fls, c:/'a"rlpion sred. $115
. ZI/ PUPPies. nlc,
t213)878-EOiO
markilgs. YIlI checked. wllh

-

7)223-96S3...:.-

Aw:RICAN

oyl.,......,-

A

00

Eves. (313;629-7«2.
HORSES boetded $7S'mo. hay
& Ieed ~
Awox- I.COO
acres lot 00ng (51~722.
HORSE show !ann IoWlg b It

A Pubic: SeMce 01 ....
Thcs PubicaOOn & ~

& pert ..".,. ~

llc SI.mNlt.
As\ lor Kathleen cc leav.
message (313)34S-S619

~
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~Yorume

DeaJerhas

Immecfl8te ~
for career ni
•
energetic sales
peraoMeI. Some
null saI..
~enceis
preferred, but will
train the ~ht
Individuals.
ust
haYe~drMng
record and excellent
communication 8kil1s.

SvE
CHEVROLET

42351 GRAND RIVER

NOVI
341-7000

I

,

I·
I.

""i

I~

I!,

~

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

('ompr~u'Lin~

-

mmm

ParI' & S~r,il"~

The PrudentIal ~
Pn-1Iu,w Propcf1ics

fULL POWER
• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
.INSARMAnc U"
• AU EUCTRIC

For over 42 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
,J-IaI1mM< at: .

FfA TURfS

• ROUACnONBWE
• LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT
• MARK IIIA CONTROLS

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

ROUTE OPERATORS
Catering Trucks
Established Routes
Excellent dpportunity
for self motivators
GARY'S CATERING
BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.
~

I

I

I
.

~.\..

..)~

50770 Pontiac Trail
Wixom
Apply 8am-11am Mon.-Fri

..._ .................--...._ ..
960·9100

wooc with some of Mic:tlIgan'S highest paid Real •
Estate SaJes Associates. A limited number of
saJes positionS are currently available.
• FALL TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMO~CANTON
•
NORTlML1.EINOVI AREAS
• PEfiSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUnYRaOCAnONcemcR
Fot addition8l Inlonnallon regarding benefits, caJI for confidential lnteMew with PhylliS
GoodriCh. DiteC:tOr of Career

DeYelopmenI851-SSOO.

Livingston

County's Sn~w Plow King.

lilli
$?fIU""
FORD, UNCOLN a MERCURY
Itll',!,iC1

2798 E. GNtd River·

Howe', ~

S46-2250
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.- 8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-TIusda)'.
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Boals and

MardI 5. 1992

198( SLIOKER <:fall 19lL
alJmt'un Walleye boa!, 1918
EWYVde 2S hp.. I.t.Mlcra ro&1g
moklf. Eagle leA. ~ve lWeI.
$2400. (313)632·5611.

EMmenI

Open:
.fIl 910 8
Sa!. 9 106, SIn U 104
6095 W. Grand RN9f
Belw. BrIgNon & Howell
at Laka Chemung

111

/546-3774

Winter Clearance at: ~
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

• DODGE

9827 E. Grand River' Brighton

(313)229-4100

'_DODO.

CARAVAN ••
-..

....V~_JNft. BMt

clOII~-"

''1o. lfMtw
~1ilodId,=""".
-Illd.ClIfr J11J'"
l

P"'*

'~'1B.AI

'tJ~4

/do, ...
.,.,., l'ioo

Itld IlIC ...
f#'df:n

'.DODO.
DAYTONA

~....
~~=.

"it.,i

'"DODOI
CARAVAHLIl
Ntt~v~
... ..."

WOO<lg.-Ot'fo/

-..

En

•

ft_

\

doot\.

•.. CHRYlLER
LlBARON COUPE

'nDOra
COL

""'~O"OIII

econcmr

~ll.ooo""",
, 1V~. etlQIM

WNIlt.""' ......

ClClt'dIOIl

BMt

'''~''IO
•
411

2 l5ootll&lcflbedc.
hI1O. ... _
......5",","'" ....

m- cd~

/ ..z . .;.... ~

WAGON
FtI1t ~

Turtlo Gte modIl, .. ~
_.",.. """" Uy Ioedo<1

Q.ooomloo

.... V~ & """'
p1ce1lWld

'100.1

2 wtlNI _.
Ot'fo/
Ilooo ....... -..o.
V~rodlNlr9l

'.7 OLD. FlRENZA

SO '11 FORD FUT1VA

4_.IIAO ....Ot'fo/
30&.000,_

'IIDODQI'

(313)229-4100

mer ..

~

'ur

PICl.i

C8b,

4x4

lcIlcltd.

v.,.,/lICII~

~

1Uo, ... rod
llec:krod
....."""'_

r..., Ioedt4. v~..."

""'mIoo

'11"- ~:L;e~
lOad..,.....

Q.OOOmloo

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues.•Wed .• & Fri. 9-6
Open Sat 9-5

3480 JacksonR~. (313)

996-2300

Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

,<

'

1990

11-;......

,

RANGER.

pow&" ~

bcalles. 8lMil

tm. tit, I~
~
poww n lock S2.000,:(51~7.

I

SInO

.a.

XlT

C8SS«III

XLT, loaded,

1986 '~TAR,

'nc,'

cwgo \'W\

cond.,

,(517)521-3454.

"

$220~.
'

aLmrllll wheels. 111. bell WIti \ 9llC .BAONOO
WtY good -' 1986 ,\STRO Ct.. V-6, 19K,
iller and ~
Clp•• 1ow ,cond.., 'uking. $3250.
"S~\.am.1m
•• ' 'U' -. --l1l~es, elc. eolid 57200 .. ~,17
.,6pm..
,
c:rIolSt, 8 passenger.
. ' ''::' l'
"
c
3)229-8421.
:
1984
a.l,ooo hwy III.~ S5.~. (313)(!7.Q95.·
l!l85'F·lSO, 6 cytndlr, IIl'o1nl
,",
.'
'
New SUSl*)SO\ -.heels, lies. .- ''''T'''''
w'"
casselle. SlICk, high 1D11es.
•
'Uusl
'It I 1lOW.·Besl olfer•• \~ fW rP<!. &if. _
slillllO,
~
.. M$. (517)223-7256
(511)223-167l. (517)S46-7456. ctuISa Hew Ir8S. brWs, shoW.. :
,

,

•

!3

=. *'

EmHC9.

4 Wheel Ortie '

1985' OUl'. ~l~ $-15 with Clean. $5800 or bUI.
Il1lInded iib. 5 speed. Arrm (31~7.
.
~
~'1lI~
52450'
• Veh~.
c:asWbe. cNisi poww slIleIi'9' 1987 CAAAVANLE. V-6, 16,
(313)632~!
"
""
br'akes!ccks.' Gtf#t
emm sweo. f/OfIfI s~·
1985 fOAl) F·lSO.,6 C)in6er. \965 QEVY 414 winch and ~~~7~.k
,lor
e~nll •.
~~7~1llOn,
52600. (5171546-2480, afler.:,~.JfOO.Of
besl
1985S-15~.~Looks-I988;AER')STAR.
Exc. concI~
6pu.
•
.,
.... 'J' •
:','
,
'anJ
runs 'good. 8'ac~. '61,000 tnies. 1 owner, S6.5OO.
1986 QLIC S-~5. 4 ~,
4 \978 414 ooooe 112 IOn, Qb ~
(313)229«169.
(517)548-1535.,
,
new paR InCI wes. l'lICe C80, V-e,'1lAO, new ns. MS 1985 TOYOTA diesel. 5 soeed 1988 AAEO Sla', good concI..
· $2500. (313)685-1300: geaL $1650 (313)878-382oC. good lites •. bediner, 6~ It $6000
or bUI
ollerile
\987 FORO ISO XLT IMial 1978 Cx4 DOOGE 1~ lO\ Qb Westan So'lQWPbf. $3,500, best (517)546-1901. ••
l.oaded.low mileage. t.IC. concI.. C80:V-8, IlAO. new
l\tl$ Ilt)'CI\ (31~
1988 fOAl) A8rrIstiJI XLT. 6
~~~
=r~6,300. weat $1250 (313)8~.·
. 1987 F.l50. becJr,er, air. dual cyWer. Iceded. low rills. ext.
FORl> F·1SO. 4 speed WI 1980 ~R,.
SI5O!l Body 'raI'iG~ raw 5~~CUi~
. shape. $8.800. (517)546{l359.
MI'dtm. ~cap,loId,OU!
~(31'1
good.
S~
(S11}468-3374. 1989 PLVWOUTH Voyager.
rear seal, till Il'l\eel. cruISe. (313)221
~
~c. CIllrId., fJf!'I ~
arMn casSea8 iVlli-lock rear 1982 DOOGE pickup 41~ slirll 1989 GfO Tracker lSl HaRltlp. WIS, high lIIil8s:- low pnce.
~
$5700. i31~.
6. _ con6IioIl. An 'good, 38.(0) ries. aIAo.. 16, ~
$8900. (511)54&-1408.
1930 F·1SO ~ lCn. 300 V-6, 5 ~~t5OO.
(517)S48-~3, ~~~7.~an.
S~900.
1990V~2
AR~}pessen-'
speed~.
arm S!llI'eo.
"
get, ..... ~ pert. IIpower.
$8500 (517)223-3519
1983 BRONCO Iul size 6 1989 GMC Jwrrt. Gypsy. V'6. c:asseIl8, II ~
II'ies. GieaJ.
~
SO 3 ' d A.~
C)in6er $3600. PI3}229-907s ai. ale. cnise. lit: $7,600. lemlly vehicle.
$10.750.
1930 n.mo.o 4
ya" """''Y.'
. (3131227~.
(313)227-3240,
73 dj~el. 5 speed. power 1983 JEEP CJ.7. Hardbp. good 1990 GMC U sqe Jtrrrrt SlE :':":'990~PON1lIC~~'
t""-----:se."'"
s~
and brakes Best oSer. shape. $2.975. (517)223-9350 tbf loaded. Ex cord. 2Scxxi
rnpott
{51~9.
•
•
6pm.
m1es. $15,500 ~3liSO-961o
M~d~~4sa. $11.500.
1965

fOAl)

f·1SO, 6 ~

. -

,

=:

=:.

0:-.

=:

ns.

==:.an

;968

:a

-

,

'89 TOYOTA PICK·UP

......

0pen-.__

34fJ.7000

13,800;'

CHEV.Q.25lXICARGOY
Auto,IIr~~
~OIel1I

II

,-..348·7000

.....

------

Ve/jtles

•

.
1979

"!O'Of

....--".

0

C·.....

A

acLllI'
"
ere.

home. 37~

_

1988 TAURUS 4 DR. ~

\
34fJ.7000

O+V

Auto

at.~,
8WI1InO.
ccnd.
SI2,lXn. (313)m-7252.
1966 IfJNDA 2'XlSX Fw Tl3l.
Iim 85.

~

o~"

Auto al,. ste,eo

•

'E".O'
""

Wt

$3800
$3800
$3900
$
.
3900
o~ $'390'0

198. ESCOIfI:- WGN

Recrelional

•

Use d 2

II

oller .

bUI

{51T,54&2llOC
•
I~
OMC SlaIaaIl Conver
. IV • 350V. RaisecI
SOI\.........
....
rool, Loaded. TV, Wlnllll)',
$11.000. (313)227·256.
\~ CfEV'( SWcraII f#'Ntf.
son. 020, Yo IC:rl, balled. Exc.
cond. $12,500. (517)546-Oa.
•

$ 1 .40 O.

(3131227~. (313)87Mi084.
V~ .
1991 J4VOOEagle
261l.
~
.... V..
Ii. ara'Wlg. mCQ, \Win beds.
SU.soo irm. (313)87&9817.
~~~~~~
VW Beelle Balla kit, Pi/llo
19as GMC ~
tug1 mies. 1980 CHEVY worit van. 6 engile new paint, needs SOI'Ile
llJ.c, ccnd. lllJSl see, $3500
qlitldtr stiell, $1,000 finn. Wlrt. $3so rrm. (313)44~5544
•
('3 13)4 98-2670 leave message
(313}437-8405.
afl60 6prn Of IeaYe message.

~
~Open_,

liiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

'88 FORD STAXE lIIUCK ..

Low mles. sMp, now 0f'I'/

2'.a.OTH
capWl cIlIis wift
swMI ..
-pW bed ~
S300 inIl. (313)(l7~
\985 GUC SWO'III arMlISian.

1987 EAGLE 4x4
STA.WON

sene..

~

~V

Q

Every option
,
.

1988 CHEVY 5-10
~
EXTENDED CABPICKU~o~V
Auto, stereo

1989
ESCORT PONY ~
~ cyJ., auto, low miles
85

1988 CHRYSLER

ISUZU
PICKUP

NEW YORKER

Loaded,runs oreat

Leather trim, loaded

$2499

$

4900
$6300
$
00
0+" 86
9900
$9900
o~ $9900
Lx ~ $
00
o~v 99
~$
o~"11,800
~$1'3 600
~$
.
a 13, 700
a $14,400
o+v $16 900

1987 CROW~ VIC 4

~

0~v
1988 TAURUS LX 4 DR. ~ ..

DR.
Full power,

air, stereo

Full power, tilt & cruise, very
clean

• Slow pay
• Divorce
• Low down payment
• Bankruptcy
• No credit

Lowmrres

1988 TOWN CAR 4 DR.~

Loaded, auto

Lea!!,"',. lull powe,

~ $'
,
EDDIE
BAUER
.~v
,;
'-v
:....
.tiQO ...~ 0
......
Dual~, fu~~~'~,.;-f~;~~·~~U~~,:·:
.. 4,~_ ":>'~"'':1.:':'~"i':
1987·FORIJ'CWB ....·~'-.~
. ~·,
.~'

1989 AEROSTAR

WE CAN
HELP YOUl
"TheCredit RebUllde~ 1 t~'-

.

- -- ~r-_

~v

0

~Ir-'

cai/ror itfipPOli1trtre}m~:-:?1~~

~~~~1·8~O~O·800·6930

..'" .,.

I

I

~v

WGN.
XLI
Dual air, full power,

V-8,
0
40,000 miles, tu-tone paint, like new

1990
V-6 auto, T·BIRD
air, full power,

very

clean

1989 CROWN VIC
Full pc;>wer,alum., wheels,
low miles

~

1991 RANGER STX

~~oj,.ti~ cnise.
1992

DODGE
DAKOTA

"e~
e

e
"e~

1992

DODGE

CARAVAN

fullpowe'

1989 UNC~ CONI.
SIGN SERIES

~v

Black titanium, leather, moon roof

1992

1989 CADILLAC

DODGE

ELDO'
Low miles,

SHADOW

0

,

~

~v

full power

1990 T-BIRDSUPER COOPE~
Black with black leather, auto, air,
rnoonroof,stereoCD, full power

~v

1990 FORD UNIVERSAL ~
CONVERSION VAN
St.12047

''V-6''
• DRIVER'S AIRBAG •

"AIR CONDITIONING"
•
•
•
•
•

Magnum V-6
Stereo
P. Brakes
LE. Interior
Cruise

•
•
•
•
•

Automatic
P. Steering
Bucket Seats
TIlt
Full Size Spare

• Automatic
• P. Steering
• 7 Passenger
• Rear Defrost
• AMjfM Stereo

•
•
•
•
•

-

$219*

per
month

,

"AIR CONDITIONING"
DRIVER'S AIRBAQ -

• Automatic
• P. Brakes
• Reclining
seats
• PJ.t1jfM Stereo

Air Cond,
P. Brakes
Cloth Interior
Reclining sea
Rear Wipers

•
•
•
•

- $159*

per
month

,

DONT MISS m THIS SUNDAY MARCH 8TH. 8 AM TO 4 I'M
V.M.C.C.A. (VETERAN MOTOR CAR CLUB OF AMERICA) 9TH
ANNUALAN"rIQUE
CAR DISPLAY & SWAP MEET AT HillTOP
FORD LINCOLN & MERCURY of HOWELL FOR FURTHE::R
DETAILS CALL LEON at 227-6e75 orOlE at 1-313-437-9158 '.

P. Steering
Cloth Interior
Rear Defrost
Remote
liftgate
Release

'Paymenl:.s.d on ~

o dOwn with appcoyed

Lease for

Lease for

Lease for

$189*

V-8, auto, dual air, TV, VCR,
power drivers seat & rear bed, dual stereos,
14,000 miles
,
.

St.'2118

months Fill. 12% A.P.R.
~

1-J.WAYS
R
E
loA
E

per
month

8
E
R

'0 OOWHv.mI

A?PAOVE:)

CREW, PAVYEHTSBASEDON 304-60 UONTHFINAHC~

FULL-SERVICE

dl
n

IlIJU

M·59

DUC~Lk.
Road

........i-

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
__

~

.......

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

2565 Highland Rd., Highland
deposit & pl., at
we.security
& te •• Pl)fIlfnts .,. plllS

1·800-258·5603

•48 month Ie_ 10 000 ITII~ per )'elll', 10% down plus 1- ~nt.
cIelNety. No optloft to 'buy at encl. Le_ rHpoIISI"ble for excesalYe
~

11M

AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

tile to quIIIlfIed bu)ters.
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" Classlc Cars

•

.'

MIIdl 5, 1992

A~

~,.

.

,
19S5 a£Vf 4 dr. Red nl
wh4e. ~
a'ltS n.ns greal
54,xo. (313)878«llQ.
1968 c.v.u.AO RS-SS. Red.
black iuIlncr. ccnsole. Sla'ldatd
$I'Ill, bua~.
12 VQIs, 410 ~
nel1I W1)11Op, V8i'1 nic:a, V8i'1la$l
$6.000
or besl. D.IYs.
13131'98·2829.
EvenIngs,
(517)851-433)

---a-UV--IT-. ~
FINDIT.
Q
. S ELL IT
- ,
RAD E 'IT
T
.

1#

~
~

=~~~~

~~/==:':'"":':=_ ,.............
_--..;._-. ~~~~~~

:'~"l"i".:... "

:::=~~~KOor
1981 0l0S Q.Ws. bul 350.

~.

for~

......

$UOOlbul.

...;;..
__ .,':":~~=~:.--~-

.. :.-' ..

I88BEREnAGT l:~~2~:
..
np,~.
(517)521-3454..

I80LUM~NAEU'RO

: ".
~ ExtruhI,p,llOWonIy
OI'ff $1,000 to. 12,000 plis maes. tlO mati)' rrsrt
(31
1986 cun..ass On' ~
paris 10 liU. III us I sell,
1984 POHTIACeooo. II:. cond..
n. Lcaded,'c:Iew!. weI· IllIn- •
.
-1fI1f1
;::'
521robesl (517)540-979:)
rrsrt If.. $ 1999. (313}2.2$-S398.
taired'. S2.8SO. (51])54U517.
.
1977 CXllMTTE L-82. , sceed.
19M PONTIAC Trans '-,
1986 ESCORT 4 ....... 41l*1d
36,000 lIliIes. A·tiH. d'1SU'
T·T~ 5 $pee6 rid\,
c,....~348-7000
amIb rClSS.i:e:E~
ODM"',~348-7000
wnbled. hM III pn. $4,500. '91 CtlEV. CAVAUER
....
bodr
work.
$1300.
,
'
$1400.'(313_7389
eves.
1517)548-&830.
_to sl
show
1983 HONOA ktxxd S ....... (31~7-3622.
1ges ESCORT. Runs NvvI.
;'
• ,.,
•
19780l0S98ReQercy.IblS&
cnisI, SltIIOOlI6i.ooosll;j.:
1985~ 9JIO<C$lUy.Tfr\)e.4
1985 BUlCK,ClnlUtr· V.6'·RuSlproored
Hew'lr;;S
1987 DODGE DIplomat.
Iools greal. V8i'1 dej)endable.
w 1.1. . llliles.
$ U 00. door. loaded. pcweI' ~
baded excepI po,"ues'5. Geed $I:robesl (31~
• LOlded: $4500. EvenIngs
New IreS, exJ'evsI. $I.soo. best.
_ __
(517)5(6-2051, abet 6pm..'
must see. (517)54&9895
ccad. $2.700. (313)229-4283.
.'
(517)546-3103.. '"
(S1~17S&.
1983 HONOA ktxxd. 5 speed,
1985 aEVY ClNaIiet 4 door. 1~ ~
1987 1.JUOUSl1l: Cdae. 63'
IlllI\n cassette. new duld1.
pcw9' btakes. s~
~
••
':c~'J'oU~722.'
or , SIt8Id1. ex~ 'r:cnd. $13.700.
1919 OLDS 98, ~
~.-.
__
~7ooo
h' h
I
$ "00
$t0> inA.'(31'lU~
I" .,.,...,v
"-.""""
~III war IllI ellie,
1< •
,,~.......
t986 .".."...,..
TE. ...... "" (31'>Uu-9837.1'l1
"ro-'
"
,......riNON.
good, some rllSI. $1200.
'88CAMARO
(S1T,64U627, IIiill' 7pm.
13f3)227-204S.
1985 fOA) LlJstr,g. Blacll. led ~
19f!1l.HXlLH.C<lnlinentai MaR1984 FORO Tempo. 73.r:tYJ A..ta.8qe,_---i1lericr. 5lereO, eM .. altlSOIe. 4 iIIericr ~
car. $65C1OtbeSl VI. LoadecI. EJc.. Olnd. Ubtle.
1980 CITATION. RJns good 19810l0S Rego"q 9S. ~
miles. $1,950. (:l1~
0/
s~.
vert we~ mai'llaned. oll.r: 15171546:3220 or 58,300. (313)231-9257 eYeS.
New btWs. e.thausl Good lites COM'llJ. 7S,WJ ~
$1.
0/ (313)m5550.
.~ ca'
S2.~ (313)231.~ d« 6pn'L
1987 N1SSAN, PlIIsar. Tile
$Irobesl (313,1889-2998.
best (517)548-3:)42 abet 5pn. 1984 HOf()A CRX. 5 speed ai'
Ill: p"c-'lU:OA-:l
• 1986 PONTIAC 6OCXl. M, aub. peded gracl.lUcn ~
a red
19EIOCOOVETTE Ctare~ aJt> 1982 CUTLASS Supreme
rAfIn c:as.selle, low mie8Qe: ~
I" ''''-Ne. lites.' e.thausl, bailei)'. spct1S eat.. T·to9S, 37 mpg.,
348-7000
lIlallC,
low mileage.
BrO.Jgham. $2000 or beSI. llrUI condo $2,700. besl. 01*18&1 __
1985 UERClRY Cougar. R.rlS $2,800. (313)227-3644.
'lWMl! c:asseae. bra Pric:ecI'~
(.l13)S62.14SS.
151~-6SS8.
(Sl~.
~_
exc, greal shape. loaded. 1""7"""~1W'>S.
aI sel/. $2.799.
CaU loder.
$2.600. besl. MUST SELL ~,....... wo.MJ IIC.
~
(517)521-3253, (S1~10U2.
1517)540-1026.
•
(3lf~led
seats. 1987 PONTIAC &rbid 4 door
1985 Ll.ISlmG. 50 tLO~ aut!,
•
air. pcl'Il'ef ~
AxlS
very oocd CCI'lI:hon. $2850 0/ 1987 CUTlASS, merallie smoke great. $3700. (313)23HI167.·
.
besl Alter Spn.'(313)231·1960. ~'
loaded. slap, IUI sel 1987 PONTIAC Grand JJJ.. V-6
1985 RENAlU Ak!nca Perlect
V.s. aMn S1ereO. sacn5c:e, 100.000 /ighway mies. S3OOO' .
(l;)('I6m $1600. (313)878-9624. $400>. (313'.B78-521Q.
(313)4$l1ll7, 6eb-e 2pm. , .

I!I!!!!!~~'~~~

~1oIdId,

~7988

~,InnSS

r::ds

o.:om:
~598

Cond:

....
8

=-

=; 'ti.::e-

n.~~ ~

cw:.~

SS

~et

5lereO.

~~~.

~

Ih. CMW.

8 passerget.

1

88 CAPRICE 4 DR

e qt.lcIdId, low
~lIlsei'

*'...

cIM1,

55,'50. (313)437-6295
1986 a£Vf t.'onlll Qri) 55
•
wfl-!ClllSo 1oa6ed,~,
33K m1es, rrsrt
l 0I*I5c.'000>3pa348.7000
(313)26lXi648.

ws:

·

··
·

r
l'~
I

I
I

~
~
}

·
··

·

i

,
,·

.....

$-speed, alt, sMc. cdy

CARAVELLE

KCAR

Cream put. low nfts

Me,aIr, 7 passenger. loaded, cdy

.Al.tl,ai• .,.dts

Intereoofed 111

Ileerinlllbrakesnccu.
r.ar
mcIcw detoslef. Ecl:lncmicaL
;IC. cond.
S&.595Ibesl.
.::.:51:!7)548'::;.::34~1;:"9.,.....,,..~
__
1988 OOOGE Omni.. power
1lItI•••

~

I'MI

sell,
$3275
or besl,
(517)223-1560 aIler 6paI.
1988 LlERCURY Grand MatqU
L

$7200.

(31""""""'''''

Call

S

.•

aller

5pm.

"f'oN'T~.'

•

1988 0l0S ~.
SJpreme .
SL RecI, 2 door. 49,CXXl mies.
Loaded"S6,300. (313)229-4645.
1988 PLYLIOUTH&ndanc:e ~.
Red, Ioacled; exeellenl cancSlion.
Low
mil es.
$4700,
(517)223-3575 aile' 5~
1988 PON11JoC ecoo. 4 cyincler,
6OK. Days:. 1313}229·9S13.
~. (313]437·9933_.....;.~".-__
~
1988 T-8IRO. ~
S3llllIiV
braIcas, arrotn. _. 86,r:tYJ Illlles.
~l
(517)S46-(l507

87 BMW 325

1

Extra sharp

~SS488
-

0p0n8&,-.~7000

;:,
..
,
l,

89 DODCE SHADOW
Auto, air.

~eardef., only

87 FORD F..1'0
V-6, cepper, great work nICk

Auto, low mJes

, fast

·$~29~

$J99~

m:m. poIIl' b:b,

(31 ~)68S-9683.

power

$499~

86 FORD RANGER 4X4
PICKUP

8' DODGE SHELBY
ThIs weer<. ~

1

'89 DODCE SPIRIT

JiJrJ,Ii, pew

$699~ .

$499~

$999~

.'

88 DODGE DAKOTA 414
Ssriispec:lalq

1

86 DOD<iE CARAVAN

91 DODGE SHADOW
CONVERTIBLE
Nb, ai, poIIt m:m. Cl\isI, .. «If

17OOOCU2JOCOl'tEllllnM

Mnrtctd ctNIoM, Lv.U PC",

~9~9~

$449~

$J99~

,$J99~

1988'6 FORO EXP llXury sport

ceupe. 5 speed maw/. Exc.
Olnd. New bralles McotvooI. at,
slereo
No rUSI. $4,000

'

1988 CORSlCA,~ IuD.

BRIGUTON-

89 CHRYSLER LEBARON
C.T.C. COUPE
Ttmo. fully loaded, like new

rb cuAlal, cdy

.( deer, CIS$\ alr, dNn, cdy

orIt

..E'm:~

~~.T~U~
wheels. 74.000 mles. 54900.
(313)227-6763.

*.(313)49&2519,;:

$999~

88 VOLKSWAGON
FOX GL

86 PLYMOUTH

1

,. ...-.RdIl.pd .....

1991 LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

$7~'9J

$999~

88 DODGE ARIES

$7J9-'i

.',
.'

90 PLYMOUTH LASER

$799~

",
.....
~
.'~

90 EAGLE TALON,
2.0 16VIM, 5-IflMd.1ir. cass\ IiIl,
aIt:1t w!lMIs

=.~~.~~
: ': •

92 DODGE CARAVAN .
GRANDSE
V-6,paw~lccb,ci","IMllft'

ttno,WJl

91 PLYMOUTHVOYAGER
LEGRAND
V, IoadId, pcIlIIt Itdcws, beb, tlis Cllt
allast
FACTORY

FACTORY PROGIWI CAR

PROGRAM

CAR

.'

.'

..

.'

"

I
I

Here Are

to Good

Reasons
to Buy at
Tom Kroth - 35 yrs.

Hilltop Ford

I

I

Robin Pratt -

Keith Robinson

11 yrs.

-

18 yrs.

John

Stoll - 30 yrs.

Maureen Ulman - 10 yrs .

FORD

Ray Colun a - 9 yrs.

•

MERCURY
LINCOLN

Mike Peters - 24 yrs.

HILLTOP FORD,~::LINCOLN,MERCURY
2798 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL
/

,;

.

At The Top Of The HtII
Open Mon &. Thurs TIll 9

546.2250
•\

'.

.'

5, lee2-GR£EN SHEET EAST-1100

1lu1dIy, ~

Over $1.000
A_

.' ~

~

'85 MUSTANG COtNERT,

Np. /lOll rrit

lOIr ......

~

For OUr
Customer Convenience
.
-

1-.348-7000

0,.. ...

187 CHEV. SPEcmUM
LOll' rnIeI, exira cINn

~

0,......

1981 ~
HOO
(51~

-..348-7000

GI.C. Rod
01

bUI

good.

aIle,.

1981 f£GN. 6,~,
1IfO.
deIn encI depena..:lII. $1000.
(S17)223O:l57. .
1981 TOYOTA CorclIa,. tIllS
~
$«0. [31~
1Illlr

SuPERIOR
USED CARS
SPECfAL OF THE W£EK
lldtqCo. e-

1982 BtJCic C«lU'y limlld.. 4
door, tD:l.OOO 1l105'1y ~
1IWIes. V-$. 3.0 iIar.· $1,000.

90 OLOS CIERA
V-6, 4 DR:1oaded

,

starting Feb. 29th
Parts & Service
OPEN
SATURDAY
,
10·3

NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN
-

sled: , 43503

Woss21,995

AJong with our, Sales Dept.

$7995

~

V-6, loaded, 4 DR, blue

........Ia
IJIJDIil

&. ~

~~~p~

$6995

$13,995*

I)I.IL 5......

~...%
-~

(S1~1.

89 CHEV CORSICA toT

NOW

Conveniently located ot the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. ond N\oin St. in PlymouthI

.....-'

""

TonkdGoswt!l

MIy New Cor Purc:hose

451-2110 962-3322

•

OUTOF TO'MH:'-.u.s

JtCCUTEI)

No~

3:J,

.~g't,

dR'tlCIIloII.

~~~M
I'¥nc..4l

\

89 BUICK PARK
L~~

$11,900
1987 AEROSTAR XLT
loaded, qUad c:aptaIn
chairs. blue & siIvw

~8995
:;..ot

_ ~ ...

•

91 CUTLASS SUPREME
CO~RTIBLE
tCId8II,. n

.1971 PONl1AC Lemans, 2 dr.
350 aJb; low llIies. M'IS gre&I.
. $950. (31~13aO.
••

-".D:Xl-..

$1'7-.$00,
~ y.;
""

~ er~es.:sofe

'1976"~

84.000:'~
lilies, ~
best oller. (511)54&Ql671978 a£VY Now. 56.00> mi.
VerI' lillie •rust, mechanic:alJy
sMcl. . Great 6ependabIe eat.
$850. (313}437-5186.

4 door. white, 1 ownec

$9495
1988 GMe C2500 SLX
CLUB COUPE PICKUP

ar. sleteo

$1q,~OO

1978 GUC Va\ nM'lS meDen~
$600. 1978 &ic:k Regal, ~.
(313)8~
.•

90 PONT GRAND PRIX
Turbo. loaded. sun 1001,

bIad\

I

1978 PONTIAC C8taila. Er¢le

$15',~OO

bad. rebuiII

1987 CADILLAC

1990 GEO STORM
Aulo. air, cassette, black

StI*

360 V-8, rett root ai'. generatlr,
$700.
f313IBB7·145B,

$7995

(313)632-5418.

',' SUPERIOR

,~t979

OLD5-CADIUAC'
"'GMC TRUCKS

~~

~E

1980

8282 W. G. RIVER
BRIGHTON·· -

Aspen wagon.
$47S.or )est.

CHEVETTE.

needs

,arburelor,
clutch cable.
$2OO'best. (313)227·7987. aller

227·1100

6pm, ~

1986 COUGARXR7 TURBO
extra

heads.

seoo,

$649S

ODe OWDU.

3>1

ties. t.W.e oller. (517)54&6317.
197~ TRIUUPH TR-7. body llXC.,
needs head gaskel,
(313)887·1458. (313)632-5418.
1979 CtEVETTE. $150 or best
aler. (313l227·7987, a/Ier 6pm,
as!< let Jcihn.
1979 DODGE ~la
miri bus,

SEDAN DEVILLE
Loaded, black. gold
package, sIm. top. sharp

AIlto.

6 cyiW,
body

1989 FORD CROWN
VICTORIA LX

350 V-8, aLAo.

GIemin,

,

de .... bay •• 0D1y

1986 CROWN VICTORIA

OD. OWDcr,.harp.new ear trade. 40,000
aila ., •••••• , ••••••..•••
Ozdr

~.?"'~~b~~~~~

9
4, 99

'6999

$4999
1990 T.BIRD SUPER COUPE
Low DLile-. tbia e.r i•• be.aty • 0D1y '13,999
1989 MUS~ANG GT,
$
AIlID.loaded with
.ODly
8,999
1986 AEROSTAR BIVOUAC CONVERSION
Th~~~ ~~~~.'~
...~~,~ ~ .~~0Dl1$5999
1991 ESCORT LX
Here'. whalyOG haT. beea ~
(or. Air. '6999
... to, p •••• p.1o., Iow.wee •••••••
0DIy
Ozdr

e1tru,1iko Dew

1988 LINCOLN CONT. SIGNAnlRESEIlIa
Lo.ded with eztru, priced to eel! •••

0DIy'9999

'I~~, 999
1987 T-BIRD
Ozdy35,OOO..a...
_. OWDIr',Iik. Dew,
'7999
opoeial
Ozd1
1987 COUGARXR7
1n999
V-8,
low aiJca, extr. eharp 10..,. 0D1y ~ U
1988 PLYMOUTH COLT
99
25,000 ...ae.,
b..,. •• 0D1y -3,9
1991AEROSfARXLTEXTENDED
emu. priced to IICI1 •• 0DJr

Lc.ded witIl

.uto.

oao

OWD«r.

pal

12o~~
..!::t~.~~. ~'4999
1990 fORD E250 SUPER CARGO

'10 , 999
$8999
0D1y

351 V8•• ato.p .... p.Io•• lowDLile-with
(.dory W&l'I'aIIty •••• ; •••••
Ozdy

1988 FORD F250

Aat... tic, power .tee"", A Ioraka.
37.000 DLilee ••••••••••••••••

1991 RANGERXLT· SUPER BUY!

'!Z.p~~~~.(~~::.~~~'
~~,~
0D1y '8999
1989 FORD F150

o.._._"-"~.4O,OOO_ ..... 00Jy '7999
1986'FORD E350

1n099

14 (I. cube lrack asl V8•• uto. p ••.• p.Io..
will do the jol.tor 10G •••••••
, •• Ozdr U ~
T

1990 FORD XLT LARIAT 4x4
Uk. DeW. pri«d to eel! •••

'.0,999
Ozdr '5999

, ••• Ozdy

ll~.~fJR.we.

$11,999
~~f1loR~t.'l~ee~!~~YAN
'13 , 999
Bett.r HanJl .••••••••••••
Ozd1
1989 FORD EISO RT £UIB lAGON

8puemccr,loadedwitbatru

• 0D1y

• ~'Niudta

~

rtbetN

10 clMl....

rM' plIleCOlla.

,Mull ~

I

4% "'"

lax. l~

.

.. PIyrMIllS beHd 01160 monlhs IIFPtOVtcl F'1/I6'lCil'.g WIllI 10% ....PA

m

H' AI monlIt ~"*,11 willi 1IIlPtOV«f ad
15"4 Down plw
'80-11* mot. -, 0% APR. ~
-mot. 12.5% APR. "88143mos. 14 %
APA. '87/42 ~
15.25%' APR. '86136 me.. 17.75"4 -'PEl.
.

...
,

'I

I,
I
I

'iI

-

-J-~

__

.

,

, ,

.

, ",

'.

4!"-

7i:.~

-

ADVERTISEMENT

THE OBSERVER AND ECCENTRIC

SHEET

BEAU
In this issue:

Pennanent Solutions: The Right Perm For Your Hair _
Pamper Your H~ds With Para.fli.n ~ ~ ~ Gift certificates - A N~

Gift

CONDITIONED HAIR = BEAUTIPUL HAIR
What constitutes
beautiful hair?
Beautiful hair begins with the condition
of each and every strand. The better the
hair's condition, the greater a perm will
perform. The better the condition, the
more lustrous the color will look and, of

product build up.
Second, use Gerald's cleansing and
conditioning products to help you put
the shine back into your hair.
Coconut Oil, Keratin Protein based
shampoo thoroughly cleanses hair and
leaves no waxy build up.
Hawaiian Ginger Root Wheat Protein
based shampoo cleans hair without

___...~c~~ st:r:ip'p~~.
= .

_ _

~

Deep Hydropac. for use at home or in
our salons, nourishes hair to a healthy
shine. Applications require 15-30 minutes. Clay Pac, a salon application, is a
moisturizing treatment which locks
water in the hair with clay and heat to
produce stronger, shinier. healthier hair.
'Each of these products is available at
Gerald's salons. Free treatment consultations are also available. Simply call
,274-9200 in Dearborn,. 420-011 Lin -._
Northville, or 626~7iil in Franklin for
an appointment.

course, the cut will
be wonderluI!
Great conditioned
hair can be achieved
with a well thought
out, consistent plan of
treatment.
First, remember these
simple guidelines for
conditioning:
Don't cleanse and condition at the same time.
Alwayscleanse .ll{st using a
mildly formulated shampoo
to limit damage and then
followup with an appropriate
conditioner. The results clean, healthy hair with no
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A GOOD
HAIR

PAMPER
YOUR
HANDSWITN
PARAPPIN

CUT
REQUIRES
SOME
A hair cut. particularly a

drastic change. is not
something that should be
undertaken on a whim.
That is the word from hair :
expert Gerald
Haynes, proprietor of
Gerald's salons in
Franklin, Northville and
Dearborn, Mich.. - .
.
.
"1he haircut should be
thought out by the client
and reviewed with a stylis~,"said Gerald ... It is a
good idea to look at photographs or even cuts worn
by other people. whatever
is necessazy to get a clear picture of the style you want to achieve. Then, make
certain that your stylist understands precisely what you want."
.Other hair cutting hints:
'Be sure to have a plan for taking care of your new hair style. Consider how much
time you want to spend on hair grooming.
Your hair style should conform to your life style. Ifyou are a busy. on-the-go, time
pressed. working mother, a cut .that requires a lot of attention probably would not
be right for you. Make sure your stylist understands what you are capable of doing
with your own hair. Afterall, you will be the one taking care of it.
.

Our faces are pampered and cleansed
with facials. Our fingers and toes are
manicured and pedicured to perfection.
It seems only fair to give equal attention
to our hands. A paraffin wax treatment
is the way to go about it.
Long used by hospitals on artluitis
patients for the moist heat it creates
and the soothing relief it brings to achingjoints, paraffin waxing is a wonderful method for moisturizing rough, dry
hands. The treatment revitalizes the
skin and leaves it feeliIig fresh and
moist.
The application, \vhich costs $8, is a six
step process.
The manicurist begins by cleaning the
client's hands with a cleansing lotion
and then applies a paraffin lotion con. tainihg lan.-olinand other oils. 1jl~ paraffin lotion is massaged into
'skin.
Next, each hand is dipped up to the
wrist in the warm paraffin wax. The
dipping process is repeated two more
times.
.

the

After being wrapped in plastic bags and
teny cloth gloves. the hands then must
r~main motionless for 10 minutes so
that no cracks 'vill penetrate the covering made by the wax. After that time.
the ,vax is removed in one piece, much
like removing a glove from a hand. The
result is soft, supple, smooth looking
hands.
Paraffin wax treatments are available at
Gerald's Franklin salon. Call (313) 6267171 for an appointment.

NAIL CARE
NEWS
Skip the bright red and hot pink shades
for your nails tbis season. Natural is
the now look for nails. And just arrived
at Gerald's are artificial nep1s that appear so natural, there is no need to
even use a polish. Our m~curist
can
simply buff them to a beautifUl shine .

..
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POR THE -.EST
COLOR CHOOSE THE
BEST COLORISTS CHOOSE GERALD'S
Ifyou are ready to take the color plunge to add a bit of
pizazz to your hair, a Gerald's salon is the place to go.
We have been specializing in color for nearly 20 years.

Gerald's salons have a unique approach to hair coloring.
We employ the largest group of colorists in anyone organization in Michigan. Clients who visit Gerald's for hair
coloring see a color specialist whose sole role is to apply
hair coloring. Our color specialists don't cut hair. They
don't do permanent waving. They specialize in color and
do it extremely well.
.
Under the direction of Color .Department Head' Giila.
Agosta, our colorists are constantly honing their skills to
give you top-notch color results.
When considering coloring your hair, a joint consultation
with both the stylist and colorist produces the best
resqlts. Their combined expertise will help you determine the color process that is best suited to your hair.
1h~re are several color options to choose from. -Among
them:
~ Hi-lites: Light shades added to darker hair
..~ Lo-lites: Dark shades ad~ed to lighter hair
~ Color Blending: Several shade combinations blended
together. For example, combinations might include
ginger, brown and glossy copper, or caramel and
golden blond.
Your colorist and stylist will consider such factors as
your skin tone, the amount of time and money you can
spend on color upkeep and exactly what your hair will tolerate
in selecting the color treatment that is just right for you.

GIPT CERTIPICATES MAKE A NIPTY GIPT
.. ~

.

.....
.... '

VrrtuaiIy everyone is interested in looking good. That's why a gift certificate
from Gerald's makes afi' ideal gift. For a
birthday, anniversary, shower gift,
holiday or special occasion, or perhaps
just to pamper that special someone in
your life, a Gerald's gift: certificate is
something both men and women will
appreciate receiving.
Don't wony about spending too much
or too little. Gerald's gift certificates
are available in any denomination
and, best of all; can' be redeemed for' ..
a full range of serVices. The recipient .'.

of a gift: certificate from ,Gerald's 'can
choose from hair care serviees including cuts, COloring,permirlg, cOpditioning and styling, mariicure and
pedicure services, facials and massage and a variety of other beauty
seIVices to make them look and feel
wonderful. Or, they may opt to spend
their certificate on items from our
vast selection of lUlique hair care
products.
.
Whatever they choose. they will certainly be glad that you chose to give
them a gift certificate from Gerald's.
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PERMANENT SOLUTIONS
Ifyou have read the
article on page one,
(Conditioned Hair =
Beautiful Hair) then you
already know that the
, "",
condition of your hair
~ ,
will greatly affect the
outcome of your perm.
Healthy, conditioned
hair is essential for
successful perming.
But did you know that
there are several types
of permanents to
choose from? Different
penning techniques
produce different results.
For example, a standard
perm will produce a
very firm, tight curl. Soft
wavy hair. on the other
hand. is produced by a
pin curl perm. while a
simple body wave can
be added to the hair
with a process called
roller transfer perm.
Gerald's stylists can
advise you on the
method best suited to your face and life style.

Perming Tips:
• Bring your stylist a picture of the type of curl
you want from your perm. Be sure that the
stylist understands the type and amount
of curl you hope to achieve.
IS A good cut is a key to a great looking
perm. Before perming. make sure you ~
start off with a nicely-shaped. attractively cut head of hair.
• Beware of the styling products you _
use on your hair. Some contain
straighteners which will wilt or
remove your perm.
• Water today contains so much chlorine and
other additives that it has become impossible to remove perm lotion from hair
with water alone. The results - weak
curl, dryness and color fading.
Ask your stylist about tips for
avoiding these perm pitfalls.

l
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HAIR COLORISTS:
Franklin:
Gina. Steve, Anna. Katie.
Shelley, Sandra and Pam
Northville: Mellissa. Carl. Sandra,
Karen. Gina and Lisa
Dearbom: Matthew, Debbie. Tracey
and Gina
.
HAIR CUITERS AND PERItfERS:
FrankUn: Krista, John. Nora.
Barbara Gene. Elizabeth,
Yukie, Ka~a, Luci.
Sherri. Susan. Erin,
Nikki. Charles. Ellen
and Gerald
Northville: Joseph, Thorn ..Jacinda,
Tanuny, Nadine, Julie.
JaM, Jill. Joann, Alex.
Renee. \Van and Leslie
Dearbom: Luzann. Jane. Linda.
Norma. Tina. Lori. Gary.
Stacy and Mellisa

MANICURISTS:
linda and Lynn
Northville: Nicole. Vickie and Kristin
Dearbom: Lauren

FrankUn:
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HOMEWITH CO'NSTRUCTI-ON MONEY & MATERIALS FROM THE SAME SOURCE.

COISIRU '.'I, HFI·~,-A.ICIMG

r

~THE FIRST ~THE LARGEST ~THE MOST EXPERIENCED
YOU GET: -1) On-the-spot accountability
2) Direct answers-NOW
3) No shuffling from material people to money people
NO SUPPLIER IN THE STATE CAN MATCH OUR EXPERIENCE IN CONSTRUCTION FINANCINGI

rYOU ~,
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• PICK THE PLAN -THA r FITS -YOUR>FAMi~Yi_~" .'
CHOOSE THE SITE 'FOR YOUR NEW 'HOME
-
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to PAY IT OFF)

(IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE-CAN AqVAN¢~ JHE CASH

• ACT AS YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR'
(DON:T WORRY
.

-~~

,

I

I,

- WE'll HElPI)

..

..

• PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN LABOR INTO THE PROCESS

_

(THE TIME YO'U OR YO.UR FRIENDS CONTRiBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPLACESCASH) -

.

I

SUP~lIES THE MATERIALS & 1000/0 OF THE CASH FOR·IIOUTSIDE"
SERVICES & SUPPLIES - THOSE NOT PROVIDED BY YOU OR CHELSEA LUMBER
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"~i<~,~',:"DI.SCOX~,~,T,H:~,~ORLD OF'DIFFERENCE·ATCHELSEA LUMBE.R:
Vt
.
<~~1~~·
ANUNMATCREQ NEW~HOME CONSTRUCTION FINANCE PLAN • THE STATE'S MOST
r;\ 1. ~f-f:t~~\EXCITING KITCHEN/BATH SHOWROOM (26 MODELS IN 35QO SQ. FT./) • OVER 2500
4,-,

K-Wl i-A~.MERllLAT

CABINETS IN STOCK. THE LARGEST STOCK OF NO.1 PRE'SSURE TREATED
LUMBER IN MICHIGAN • UNEQUALLED POLE BARN & DECK PACKAGES • COMPETITIVE PRICES~~VERy{jA Y
I'
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©UJm.cR,

KITCHENS & BATHS
(IN

CONSTRUCTION
fINANCING©1IJ~R

.

(Q!kIJlt\fJER.
POLE BARNS

ALL THE [)ETAILS ON THE INDUSt~Y/S J,fADING"

NEW..;..HOME CON~TR~~TIO~~~I~AN.9_~_~G
PLAN
TH
TUES., MAR~,10 ~7.f.,T4KE T,..ATI.FIR$T STEPt, "

DO IT RIGHT FROM THE START
- WITH CHElSE\~~~~~

O~~ifX~~l~~,~~W:-:lREA)

WED., MAR. 11th ~7.f.

BE OUR GUEST-ALL CHELSEA LUMBER CLINICS ARE FREE
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CHELSEA LUMBER
LEADS IN KITCHENSBY
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AMc-R~
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~ YEAR 'ROUND
CUSTOM CABINETRY
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OVER 2 500 STOCKED
. ~ IN'6' STYlES' .'
----

Jus' north of /·94 on 'he west si~e
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1·800·875·9126 LOCAL475·9126
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PICK YOUR BE~T DEAL ON -

Andersen

WINDOWS & DOORS

TRUCKLOAD

PRE·PAY DEAL
(ALLOW 4 to 8 WEEKS)
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Pe~ma~ShielcrNarroli- Wi~dows
IMPORTANT - -WE'VE ,PRICED-rALLTH'E WINDOW'S
ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH~PERFORMANCE
DOUB,lE·
PANE INSULAT1NG.GLASS· &HE PREFERENCE OF, MOST BUYERS).
YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE
INSULATING GLASS IS LESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADSI

3S ~

TRUCKLOAD
PRE-PAY
,'.
DEAL
OUT OF
WAREHOUSE
•
DEAL

-1
2

PRE·PAY ANY
i
WINDOW OR DOOR.
:
• _. AllOW 4:8 WEEKS. YOU
~;:"
piCK.UP OR- WE DELIVER
, OFF LIST AT SllMllE TO JOB SITE.
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- AlllJNITS
IN OUR BIG
STOCK, AND GET OUR
"FREE DELIVERY DEAl."

Perma-ShielcrCasement Windows
CRANK·OUT TYPE IN WHITE, OR TERRATONE, OR SANDSTONE PRICED
WITH HIGH·PERFORMANCE INSULATING GLASS.
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'143.33

'152.62

'163.4B

'174.92

'185.5B

'196.69

$208.65

WAREHOUSE DEAL:

'160.97
'15.62

$171.40
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$183.60
'18.47
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'208.42
'21.83
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'23.43

'234.33
'24.31

WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP·IN GRILLES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.

rneW2-THE
BEAUTY OF FRENCH SPfLING
WITH SECURITYAND WEATHER :'IGHTNESS
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YEARS OF EXPERIENCE * TRAINED DESIGNERS
MORE DiSPLAYS'
...;;..ALL GOOD REASONS WHY CHELSEA' LUMBER HAS .BECOME'
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ONE OF THE MOST RESPEGTED NAMES
,IN

custOM CABINETRY

OFFERING UNIQUE FLEXIBIliTY IN
'MANY STYLES-TRADITIONAL, COUNTR~
. CONTEMPORARY, CASUAL, ELEGANT

DESIGN GROUP

84

INNOVATIVE, EFFICIENT,
FRAMELESS CABINETRY IN
17 BEAUTIFUL STYLES
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IMPECCABLE QUALITY-AFFORDABLE PRICE
NOBODY COMBINES- THE TWO BETTER THAN M~RllLAT!
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.: ....... ~\
.....

""

..
~

..... ~ '. ... ~ ... ,
...

-JII>

""II

....

-.

...

~I':.'"''

AND

.. '"
.... :.- .. ,..........

CUSTOM CABINETRY

-

Crahed With Care
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l

CHELSEA
LUMBER IS-

CEDAR HEADQUARTERS

II

SUPERIOR FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE USE

SMOOTH-FACE CEDAR.
BEVEL SIDINGS
1I2x4 39 C UN,fT. ,

1I2x8

63 C.

UN.

FT. DRIED~
~.

-

SPECIALLY
SELECTED

8'

2x6
.4 X .4
5/4x6

ROUGH·SA WED BOARDS
KILN·DRIED INLAND REO

1x3

26~ UN.

2x2'S AND
RAIL $PINDlES

FT.

•
FT. 42" TAPERED·END
SPINDLES
$1.65
1x8
65 ~ UN. FT. CEDAR
lx12 $1.09uN. FT. 2x2x8'
$2.89

1x4
lx6

28~ UN.
48~ UN.

12'

14~

'16'

18'

20'

FT. CEDAR

1x8 CHANNEL SIDING

.49CUN.FT.

5S
CEDAR LATIICE PANELS

ROUGH FACE
SOUND KNOTS
SMOOTH.BACK

~~~

~'A~

~

lx6 KILN DRIED, RUSTIC
THIK·BUTT BEVEL SIDING

lx6 V·EDGE CEDAR

~es9!A.~~l
?AtJ::

CEDAR PANELING-SIDING

=. ~

2'xB'

4'x8'

$8.95

$11.55

55 C

3ge

SMOOTH·FACE,
RUFF·BACK, CLEAR

UN. fT.

1x12 BOARD & BATTEN

lIN. FT.

ROUGH·SAWED INLAND RED

lx4 V·EDGE CEDAR

58 C

$1 09

UN. lx3 BAnENS
•
FT.
26( UN.
KILN-DRIED-COMPARE!
FT.

lIN. FT.

lx2

lx3

lx4

lx6

lx8

lxlO lx12

.06
.12

.105

•13

.20

.27

•17

•19

.29

.39

N/A

N/A

.35

,.52

.•69

.34 .48
.49 .85
.87' 1.07

.46

.72

.67

1.19

1.59

N/A

.26

.28

.60

~

~~9.~JtJ-"

1.99 ,2.64
.48 .65 N/A 1.09
2~5p· 3.3Q. 4.45

:)l~~'~l~

IMPROVE YOUR HOME • INCREASE ITS VALUE • CHELSEA LUMBER MAKES IT EASIER!
PAGE 4

h

'

3.72 4.69 5.97 6.49 7.97 8.46 N/A
RUFf·SAWED, KILN DRIED
5.19 7.39 8.'69'10.19' 12.69 13.14:1.4.60-·
67C UN,'fT •
8.98 11.18 13.•98,' ,N1A ~ . N/A
N/A
~~A
5/4 x6 DOLLY VARDEN SIDING
4.95' 6.09 . 7.94 8.54·10.69
N/A
'. N/A
KILN DRIED & ROUGH.SAWED

2 x 4

DECK·
l GRADE
: CEDAR

10'

:.:1!1

AU PRW

SHOWN IN THIS MAJUHG ARE CASH-H-CARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT-NOTICE:. . "

-'

-

_,..

.

.~

.-

'

-

IN.N_ER~SEI\L~LtA.':AN·D.PANEL SIDINGS;

-

TH~ FUTURE OF WOOD SIDING - IN
STOCK NOW AT CHELSEA lUMBERI

START'WHERE:·rr·ll 'PLYWOOD STOPS
5/ ~~1~PANELS

GRO~~r~p~CING

a/l

.- 4'x9'

'A'x8'

7/16/1

a~1~LAP-:SIDING

_

ALL 16'LENGTHSI

A'x 10'

:::l~

$15.98 $19.98 $22.98 .~:
COMPARE THESE

o/a" T·III PANELS
V16"m

7/t6"

WITH EVERYONE ELSE'S

$13.98

UNGROOVED tN~Y

DOUGLAS FIR'TEXTURE 1·11 & CHANNEL~TYPE"PlYWOOD SIDlNGS
.

.

4" OR 8" GROOVE SPACING, 5/8"
Ax8

4xl0

'~*,THE'PACKA~D
:".. 24x24 ,

MATERIALS PACKAGE:

N

~

l'

,:

,

,,,E~ECTED?"
ON YOUR SLAB

,

"

AxlO

Ax8 ONlY·

"VERTIcAL GROOVE
'. : VINYL,
INNER-SEAl~EXT1.11) WHITE DOUBLE5

. ""~6~l~lS.
-

"

$25~5'-':'

$2950

$4350
$2180
$4760' -<;,;':;0
,.

,$4820"
$31"60
$527' 0'

1

<'

<-~

l"

3/8" ROUGH-SAWED

~ •• "J

'-.

""~

~r~~'

&?

24'x26'

~

ALUMINUM
WHITE'S" BeVEL

' '$~215
"

••

.'
,

",,',

l .'-

'

,"-$2410.',

.• ~ , I ~

~~"

& 32'x24'

$5085
$3455'
$5'5''6"5

:.>'''~

~

A

~

(or we'll custom figure any size).

"SlAB (FLOOR) PRICESINCLUDE REINfORCING MESH, A 24" ItAlWAlL, A 24" APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3':>:3' mON AT WAlK-IN DOOR, '
lOCAL CODES MAY CALL fOR A DIffERENT FOOTiNG AT EXTRACOST. CERTAJN
CONDITIONS l\I"AY REQUIREADDITIONAL REINfOKEMENT OF SlAB ANDIOR fOOTING AT EXTRACOST.
IMPORTANT NOTE: ERECTEDPRIUS ARE BASEDON A PRE-lEVELED SITE fREt OF VEGETATION (3".4" SAND MAKESTHE BESTflA.Sf fOR A CQ'JCRETE StAB}

son

FOR THE
HOME

PRESSURE TREATED 8 FT.

LANDSCAPING
TIMBERS '

10FT. SECTION
POST INCLUDED

FULL

2 RAIL

5/x5"

$6.98

The following timbers
net Y2" under size shown

$ 16.65

4"x6"
$5.49
6"x8" $11.98
3Ix5"~'r1

A::~~t~~I~~~rr~E
$21.1 0

$3.59 LATEX FLAT WALL

3 RAIL

.1..

~, r.iPE OF·"·
:-'>"SIDING~ -

.

Ax9

OTHER PRE·FIGURED·PACKAGESIZES: 14'x22',

• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE
CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LUMBER

~'y.

>

'F"_~'lA':~'~""

ERECTED PACKAGE:

FENCING

'

Ax8

MATfRfAlS
; *-.THEi.M 'RMON· .. :.' ~\>tONLV.
:'~' :.
~ :, ". ;~:aOx22~·' '«;~t: ,<;?:,~~REcrEO,',
~~: ~~~: /~(~::~>~~~~;I~;~;
[OijkYOUR SLAQ~~~

• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• All MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEl·ClAD
WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER lOCK
• 16x7 PANELED STEELOVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES

SPLIT·RAIL

4x9

12" CHANNEL SPA~ING; 5/8"

$1249901. $1725901.

.

' "DISCOVER THE WORLD OF DIFFERENCE AT CHELSEA LUMBER:

'

CONSTRUCTION FINANCE PLAN • THE STATE'S MOST
~ ~.;.;.:>,/E.XqiP..t;{p)qJ<;1t€N/~tfl.,Sf!Q\~{ROOM
(2~MODE~$:IN 35QQ sq. FT,lLoOVf'!.25PQ;.i ..,,:. ,.
~'(J
'" -,
lr "}~:T.:'<:GABI
6rS}iki,~5TQCK::.,~)
THE-i".~~·
fARGESrSTOCK:OF.
...
J....
eRESSUR1=·~-TREAT.EDi~·,~~'
r·)~~i. ~
)" '.'
, 1.1 :'
, ,C: r.., ,,"' ...... ~iIF~.:;..;.~
ffi-~":.'.' '';-;i~ ....
'. ,..;,.......
~~~~·t.;'~,··t·
..NO
~A~··""',
......
.,."-'<:;;••. \:':,/ ....t.i;~
.". .,
....
:s.~
.
..
~
~~~~~
l~
::..,.
1,;1·
' 'D.~·
~
.......:~.l
~ir~

';1

....

,- AN UNMATCHED NEW-HOME

~.t

•

~

r

~

~

.~~

9'-). ~

•

I

,l

••

~"

•

.".

I

I

~,

•

PAGE 5

•

•

COMPARE OUR "FREE·DEUVERY" DEAL:

CHElSEA'lUMB'ER "t'$'~HEADQUARTERSFOR

,

. ·WOOD BASEMENTS

2x.4x16
2x6x16
2x8x8
2x8x16
..
,

$4.98

No:2

$6.48 ,2x10x16
$9.39 2x12x16
$6.29, V2" CCX PLY
$12.29, 5/8 cex PLY
.,
~ ......
11

-

.....

;"

~

...

.-

$4.58
$18.59
$22.89
$15.98
$19.29

•

I

"w

fO'~1

I'

DELIVERYCHARGE$IF J.Nf, SHOWN BELOW

Under 51,000
51000 to S1500

,

No, 1

MILES TO'JOBSITE ,~ , ,'.'
• UP TO pi 2OTO r 30
:.4010 ' 56 TO~
20 MilES 30 MilES 40 MILES SO"MllES' 60 MILES
.:.

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

. 'WITH'tHE KNOW~HbW:& STOCK TO PROVE IT!
CHE.CK Q~V~:~IG I.N,X(NTO~Y, 9f.:.60 PRESSURE TREATED MATERIAL
-KILN:DRIED'
.-GRADE·STAMPED
-FOUNDATION STAMPED
...... ..........
- . -.

2x6 PRECUTS

~

51500 to 52000

~ WARMER

52000 to s2500

,. DRIER
.'" ,. LOWER
.
'COST

52500 to 53000
Over 53000

.~
~~....~~..-- _........
,~),~..:~~~.~i~~::;:r~:~~~/_.;
j;~i~J~I._.;:"~.~~3~
"

$20 $30
~o· ~20
·0·- $10
-0- ·0·
-g• ·0·
·0- ·0·

40.
$30
$20
$10

$50
,$40'
$30
$20
·0· $10
·0· ·0·

$60··/
·$50 :
.$40',
:$30":
~$20",
,$10

PRE-HUNG BIRCH
OR COLONIST
INTERIOR DOORS
.
•
t

BIRe H

WITH'ClEAR
VENEER JAMBS
. . & ClEAR STOPS

.COlONIST
WITH-fJNGER
,
JOINTED JAMBS
6 PANEl PRIMED

.. ~

,

& STOPS

18" DOOR

20"DOOR

24" DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR 30" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR

$48.69 $48.88 $48.88 $51.15 $51.15 $51.15 $52.99 $56.25
$49.69 $51.49 $51.49' N/A $55.49 $55.49 "$57.49 $59.49 ~
ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" A80VE fiNAL FLOOR OR CARPET

ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADO 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

CLEARLY...

THE I/YOU.RM.o~~.'(S.WO.RTH" CHOICE

peas~

IN:;Rt:Sli"EW1IA~~6~RS!

• All WEATHER ADJUSTABLE Sill • BRASS HINGES • MAGNETIC 'WEA'THE~S'TRrp
• BUILT-IN THERMAL BREAK • ADJUSTABLE FRAME-· HEAVIER GAUG'E STEEL SKIN

1 2·

STYLES'IN STOCK
IN EMBOSSED &
RAISED-MOULDING DESIGNS

PASSEMBLY
l U S - PROMPT
CUSTOM
IN OUR SHOP!

"
•
~
I

J

J_

•125
$164

.,

..

OTHER STYLES
AN~ TYPES

.

'".

"'

..

~
'~~
'N

".

~'

-!J..:..;:

FROM '"

.
AT. CHELSEA LUMBER - MORE ENTRANCE & PATIO DOORS ON DISPLAY THAN ANYWHERE ELSE!

I
PAGE 6

......

",""

"

f

,

~

~~.- ...

~

.... :

•
.-

'--

O\.-,H N" (0<7" ...11\;(,

FIBERGLAS

3%"
6~"
.

THICK KRAFT-FACED ROLLS
15" AND 23/f WIDE R-11
THICK KRAFT-FACED ROLLS
15" AND 23" WIDE R-19

141112 e
231112 e

SQ. FT.

R-13 KF
SQ. FT.

35/s/f

UNFACED R-19

19Y2~ ~PJ~~: 6~" 22e

CONSTRU.CTION LUMBER
8'
2x4
2x6
2x8
2xlO
2x12

10'

12' .

14'

16~··

·lS'

20'

~i:~:l:$3.72

$4.15 $4.69 $5.79 $6.99 $7.79
$3.99 $4.65 .$5.79 $6.35 $7.95 $10.19 $11.25
$7.20 $8.98 $12.49 $13.97 $16.19 $18.47 $21.20
KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR JOIST~STOCK:

$6.191 $1.69110.851 $13.691 $15.141 $11,181 $19.35

R-25
8"

30V2C

liP TO 26' LONG

j

CHElSEA LUMBER·
..-

t

_

I

~-"\.
1""'.......

.:o .....c,..

~

J. l. :~~L..
~

~~

a
.,:';

'----:1T.~

=~

1

"""'"--

.

,

10 FT.HIGH WAllS
. 12FT.'x 9 FT.DOOR

Q4'x40', THE 'MESA
8fT. HIGH WAUS

12 FT.x 7FT.' DOOR

24'x40' THE·.LARIAT
10 FT.HIGH WAllS
, 12FT.x 9 FT.'DOOR

30'x40' THE':CORRAL

10FT. HIGH W~lS-,
.
14 FT.JC 9 FT. DOOR '

30'x40' THE MESQUITE
'12 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 11-FT.' DOOR :

30~x48' THE FRONTrER
' 10 FT. HIGH WAllS,
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

12 FT. HIGH WAllS,'"
12 FT.x 11 FT. DOOR

,

,

12 FT..HIGH WAllS

12 FT. JC 11 FT. DOOR

:

40'x64' THE 'OSAGE
;~.;-.:.,.:..:::,

,,

." ,.,,~

.~,
~..
f1 r

"
I

.:~_,
,

., J

_

::

-"

.:..

..

',- - PACKAGE·S

.

'

'GAMBREl~~R00F
.:.~BARt'rs'""~~.
'sj(H OR,n:li '

<'''l

STEel ROOF

~2980 $4410
$3250 '$4660
$3420 $5075
$3690 $5345
$4185 $6115
$4515 $6445
$4615 $6815
$4950 $7145
$6'645 $9385
$8365 $l1"'850
-,
$'$4610 , , ~7540
495,5 .. $7805--

.:

STEELSDG.

T1-U·SDG.

-:'-:!',

-1"-

,

-'"

$4550
$4820
$5235
$5505
$6385
$6715
$71'60
$7495
$919'5
$12"'340
-,

.

~

....

'\...

COMPAREI

,

SHINGLE ROOF

'.

STEEl SDG..

.,.

-

,

-

SHINGLE ROOF

$86,20

"-:

. -,

"

,

$TI:I! S9G ..

"

...73AO"
, $,7685.'
~-"""'.'
~

--

* PERMITS/FEES BY OWNER '*

COMPARE!!!
WITH THE IICOST·SAVER"

-

'PRESSURE· TREATED TIMBERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURIlNS &
HEADERS ..
-2·COURSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT·DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL
ROOF & SIDING
-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE·BUILT TRUSSES 48" O.c.

WITH THE "DELUXE" GET ALL THE ABOVE PLUS:
-3·COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE-HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WlLOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF
GABLE , _
-STAY ROllERS, BUMPERS & PUllS
-PAfNTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7116" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
UNDER,SHINGLE ROOF

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
·ADD $4.00 PERRUNNING FOOT TO
MATERIALS PACKAGES
·ADD $6.00 PERRUNNING FOOT TO
-EREaED PACKAGES

POLE,'BARN cC1JJllf\fr~
MON.,' MAR. 9TH '7:00 p.m.
AU ABOUT BARNS· V'ALL COME!

."

.~

I

i

"

.....,.- ~ SHINGLE ROOFSONLY

..

'I

1

:-_

STEEl ROOF

$2375 $3075
$25'85 $3325$2795 $3555
,$3020 $3825
$3375 ' $4285
$3595 $4615
$3765 $4695
$5025
- $39,95
$55'8'0 $6835
_$709.5
,,,,'2a!i32~.,."
8" HI 'WALLS
$4810
12,'x7! DOOR·
$-,'
,","
: 24'x32';':.:,'
.10' HI.-WALLS,
. 5075
-12'x9' DOOR
"

'

~®~
::
.,
~ -, INNER·SEArSlDING

I

,

'. 14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR

-!~ ...~':

t~

,

J4fT.HIGHWAllS

~r
~";,
•

"'-

PACKAGES -.

...~

~ERECTE_D'

.......

..

~

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP
"

'

-

STEEL ROOF

24'x32' THE':OAKWOOD
:,8FT.HIGH.WAI.lS"
12 FT.x 7FT.DOOR·
•
24'x32'· THE:,ARROYO .

30',,48' THE:'AS~EN~

~. *

>

GAMBREL ROOF STYLE

:

.....

,

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU
GET AN ITEMIZED, PRICED
MATERIAL LIST WITH
YOUR ERECTED POLE
BARN PACKAGE

"

DElUXE-.,:

MATE'RrAts~ONLY.

......

~"MATE~IAlS'
,ONLY
PKGS.
.~....

-"

-.,...

......

"~":

~

---,11 -_... :~

.

,:~~co~t~·,
" - " DELUX>E~~~'"
;t~iSAVE·R:~.'

GABLE ROOF STYLE

'~

t

_

.. ~~ -

. .

~

"

....

_

_

.i

FEATURING2x4's THRU2xl2's

_~

_

~..

.

.... ....

.

"

IN:

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xlO
2x12
4x4
4x6
6x6
?i6
J&G."

$2.19 $2.85
$3.35 $3.89
$4;69 $5.69
$5.69 $7.19
$8.39 $8.98
$3.98 $5.97
$6.89 $8.25
$11.49. $13.85
$3."1"5, J3.89.
~.,.,

..<.

10

;.

•

..

,

~ ~>:: .... yo

$3~35
$5.24
$6.89
$9.60
$11.98
$7.20
$10.80
~16.65
:$~.89,
~
,

'" ,. ......

$3.97
$5.98
' $7.59
,$11.80
$14~48
$7.9.8
$12.49
$18.89
':$5~69
-40

...........

"

.....

.

,

~

--_..:....-..-_-------------~

..

A

_

.....

PREMIUM 2x2's
$4.98 8'-$1.69
10'-$2.19
$6.98 $7.95 ~8.95
9.'35 $1,0.29 ~11.97 EXTRA LONG LENGTHS 22' ... 24'
26'
6
'6'
.40 RETENTION
$13.49 $17.59 $18.88 X SOUTHERN PINE $44.95 $50.95 $57.95
RETENTION
$16.98 $21.98 $24.65 .40
8' .'
PONDEROSA PINE
10'
12'
14'
$9.29 N/A' , N/A PREMIUM 5f4x6
$3~25 $3.89 $4.59 $5.07
$14.79 $17.79, $21.15 DECKING
$22.60 $27.98 ,$33.98 1 x 4 $1.29 ~1.58 '$1.89 $2.19
- .
,
$
.~6'.49,· ~~'$7,.' 89"~4"": \$. 8.65"
1
'6"
XL
~1.:
~~t~~8~
.
~.
~2.4t' ~t3~~1!
, ,.h_ t4ifj
7

'i'

.....

j,

~.. ~.....

.........

}

''''

'..;.

.. " ........
"i:....

,,~

• '~I

...

....

~,,~

...

FIND US JUST NORTH OF.1-94 ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52
PAGE 8

_

OUR 2x4's THRU 2x 12'5 ARE #7 GRAD~ ALMOST
EVERYBODY ELSE SELLS #2!1! OURS NOT ONLY
LOOK BETTER - THEY BUILD BETTERI!!
THE BEST PART OF IT IS/ WE'RE SELLING OUR #1
FOR ABOUT WHAT THE OTHERS GET FOR #2. YOU
WANT VALUE? YOU WANT CHELSEA LUMBER!

,40 RETENTION NO, 1SOUTHERN PINE
SMALlER ..KNonED * COMPARE * THEV'RE SIMPl1 TH"E BESTI
8'
14'
10'
12'
18'
16'
20'

.

.. -

-

•

28'

$67.50
16'

.

$6.49
$2.55
;$4.39.
~"" ~ .

.

IN 'CHELSEA

.....,.

..

{'{""

,
,,

.

. ..

":.:

.
'.

..
.'

.
(

"

I

,

"

These great March buys good for· 2 fUll· weeks!

"

':

,

WE THINK OUR NEW WAREHOUSE IS SO "GRAND,

52" MARCO POLO

CEILING FAN

• Reversible motor

#T52MA, MB, #UT52MA, MB

.•

$35

"

.

.

~. O~I' ..:

~

;

16"118" OAK

VANITY

• With white top
• Faucet sold s~parately #=PP01·0A

$59
$159

~l-I-;l,\¢t.
YO'o

PREMIER GARAGE
DOOR OPENER

• Two·button transmitter with
exclusive SIGNAL·BLOCK
lY

#3500-2

•

can have all these &.more
•

•

•

f

INSTALLED!
• C~bi'~ets ~:.
ROofi",g

• wat~~,
,~eaters
v

• Detkin"g'

•

• Wlnyl sld~ng
• Windows

1JzH.P.

-

"

The warehouse with everything for your house~
~

~

I

I

••

•

•

I

'.

•

H
H
H

JI0511

PAGE 1 • DET • 2/26/92

"

.

~

)"

,

,

...

2

'save on quality doorsl
~

52-INCH

THE FOREVER
STORM DOOR
• Emco exclusive Store·ln·
.The·Door window and
screen
• Slide one up' ... the other
.down ... completely
concealed inside the door
when not in use #6955/6956
N

/

.

GRANDVIEW

.

VISIONS

DIMENSION .

$99 :il:!$229:i1:! $299
#Y4160-27

#04160-27

~WE

ti0416T·27

,
.

.

VALUE-CORE™ FULITE.

VINYL WOOD CORE MAGNA·CORE™
STORM DOOR. STORM DOOR· STORM'DOOR
STORM DOOR

• Wood core construction

.10 year replacement at
no extra charge

• Hefty wood core door

• Lifelong warranty

$115 :I:! $179 :iI:!,14699:~
I

'~

-"

~

of"

~

SCREEN & STORM' .KEYED PUSH-

4

99
4

.9
II

BUCKO.
ALUJIIIKUM
#748261
~748259

204

======::id

PUSHBunON
DOOR LATCH

PNEUMATIC
DUnON LATCH DOOR CLOSER

699

DOOR LATCH

BLACKOR
ALUMINUM
#748257
#748258

.

BLACKO.
ALUMINUM
#748272
#748270

'899

.

• Solid wood core

98

••

~
~_--:::J

MAGNA-CORE™
STORM DOOR

BLACKO.
ALUMINUM
#74.5750 .
#74.5749

11.-

.

.

~WE
;,2313100

les ·se ee Ion In own!
BED/BATH
LOCKSET
PASSAGE_ .......

448

#T671 0

_.A.49

GOLD FRAME

IIF01D

.

• Frameless mIrrors
• Take a pair home

FRAME1ESS

MIRROR

• Doors slide with
quiet fingertip

soft

,

"DOVER"

$89 S69a$l09

LAUAN DOOR

-1% Honeycomb core

15

89

110511

COLONIST DOOR

WOODLITE "LA DOOR"

$119

2.1•.

Plannln

a rema e?

OAK

Cabinets on this page·are ready to finish oak.

WALL CABINET

• Completely assembled
• Readyto take home and finish

.,

WOOD

. VENEER

YOUICHOICE: IBm
IIIOt OIlED OAI

LAMINATE
• Available in

butcher block,
almond, honey
oak, white, black
granite or gray

DECORATIVE

DOUBLE BOWL

• Choose from
many colors

• Frame-mount

LAMINATE

19!? 28!~R. 19!!.

ENAMEL SINK
design

SOII. IIHm
OIA1IIOIID
SIll.lIHrrE
OIALIIOIlD
5011. •
STIIIIlESS mn
3UI.
STIIIIlESS STHL

34.88 59.95 34.88 59.95
45.95 65.95 45.95 65.95
69.95 89.95 69.95 89.95
109.95
109.95
#0511

You ca,n.get It all herel.
.

.

jl
II

ROUND HANDLE
WASHERLESS

.~~I!!.2;

.STERLI~:

TWIN HANDLE
~1~~!r~ri~!e~~~9

AC~LlC HANDLES
~~~~INISH

PEEIII.EIL

SINGLE HANDLE
BRASS FINISH

• Oear duralac crystal handle
• Fits 4" centers #3711
UP

2394 '297 1#060793'~9~~&
• Non·metalic corrosion proof

warranty

#064·79

88
g

'gWlthP<>P-

~p

54.97

39.77

pop-up
1

CHROME '

1

YOUR CHOICE

WITH POP-UP

PEERLEIJ:

CROSS HANDLE
CHROME FINISH
•Triple-plated
chromefinish
• Made in America #3320
• With pop-up

gg88

SINGLE HANDLE SINGLE HANDLE
WITH POP-UP
TUB & SHOWER

8
~~~:~~~~~?~!
3777~ 62 !::628~=848~~
#0511

.,

,

I

..

,

...

•

~

..

..

..

2 UDJIIOlI
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•

rooms!

We remo e

SINGLE HANDLE' -

WASHERLESS
FAUCET
• Lifetime limited
warranty· #84501

39!!49.971

SINGLE HANDLE
SELF-RIMMING 19" ROUND

LAVATORY"
• Accommodates 4" center

((JJj;~~

FAUCET
. WITH POpMUP
• Durable, protected

77w

set faucet

97
ArtesIcn

ArtesIcn

MILKYWAY
VANITY TOP

• Duranle "wear layer"
surface offers protection ~inst marring,
cracking, or scratctl-

~"
~•: .

. $9

HISED RIM

.

VANITY TOP.

• Extra-thick
"Wearlayer" resists
cracking, scratching

and marring

• Faucet sold separately

#8907 819701
°1/

$57

35

$89

19117

ArtesIcn

ArtesIcn

DOVERSTONE
VANITY TOP .

ASTRA LAV
- VANITY TOP

• One-piece molded

• Genuine quarried
marble a~nce
• Faucet solClseparately

construction

• Four inch back
splash #891908/

..$99:" $5

19125

7

825908

~ESIGN

19125

TOILETSEAT

• Multiple coats of baked
enamel over molded wood
• Your choice: White, Bone,
Blue, Gray, Rose or Black

14
~-".....
92

YOUR CHOICE:
GREEN,&WHm

01 lORE

~DE-

~D~~

TOILET SEAT

TOILO SEAT

• Multiple coats of backed
enamel
• Matching bumpers and hinges

1917

YOU
WH CHOICE:
•

m

01 lONE

I

I

I ·

• Multiple coats of backed enamel
• Matching bumpers and hinges

915

::

'suOll,n

....~.,,..

721
#0511

~
,

,

,

#0511

PAGE7 • DEl • 2/26/92

NEO-ANGLE

SHOWER

• Slip-resistant base
complete with drain
assembly, walls,
tempered safety glass
· and storage area

• Silver frame

ENAMELED
STEEL
TUB
• Centle lumbar support
• Slip resistant bottom for added safety
WHITE

Fm
STMDUD
5·FOOl

TUB

OPENING

STERLING
--

I KEAC·--~

.......

:-

-:

"-':-

f< ~

~~~
~..~~~
..-:
........ <
<.. ~

-- ,

-.......... I'

-,

SWAN DESIGN

of

$49

I

TEMPERED

#61OC·59S

SAFmGLASS

I

$99
I

GOLDFRAME

#100lC/1(XX)B.S9G

II·
ANEL
• Mirrored center Pa;nel

• Full length mirror

• Corrosion resistant

SILVER
FRAME

<

MIRRORED

BYPASS

• Smart decorator styling

-: ~

~~~ $10pedsafestvg9ass~m~

SILVER

$139

#1 (xoc·59S

~--.;;;.;..-...;~....;;;;;;;;.~#1....;.;1;.;;.;OOC-;.;;.,5.;;,9S

I

~~~_::ME

$1481

I

~~~ME

R. PANEL LUX

• Easy to install five-piece tub wall
kit with three soap and ,
shampoo shelves

B. CAPRI

• Spacious sculptured shelves

(AlJDI) $75 lIh\i $ltl

c. HEAVY WALL
~~~~~~f'l·
Vertical storage compartment
=
with two lucite towel bars

#1701D-6OS

$1991

2995
WHIlE

69
WHIlE

99
WllnE

119
139
MInE

#0511

Gi an it asso men I
,

SHOWER
MASSAGE HEAD

• COmbination of pulse and regular spray
• Deluxe chrome finish

HAND HELD
SHOWER MASSAGE

1288

I SHOIERHEAD

#55·2

13971

.

,

MARK sim .•.
6 JET !I~~~cf:lft"
DELUXE ~~,~~,
SHO.WERHEAD
SHOWERHEAD
;;::<~ • Solid brass construction ~%$j,,-~:"/' "
A"~«~~t~~~"V~

rl,

• Solid brass body
• Spray range needle point
to full flood

<>-:~~:~'

~:+~

36!

with chrome plating
#76-530

88

26

WALL MOUNT
SHOWER
MASSAGE

• Six shower selections

"~'II

#SM-62

SINGLE CONTROL
TUB & SHOWER SET

SINGLE CONTROL
SHOWER

• Lifetime limited warranty,

#82505

.

• Water/Energy saving aerator
• 10 year limited warr-crilty
#82943

1 HANDLE

TUB/SHOWER
#82519

II

#0511

$129

POSI·TEMP

1 HANDLE
SHOIER

698•

~nPliiiii

PAGE9 • DET - 2126192

Or anize i

or ess!

IIJIIIiR

CLOSET
ORGANIZER

• All hardware included
• Maximizes the usable
space in any closet
• Durable baked on epoxy
finish-no dust, no
mildew #5145

...-

DELUXE
CLOSET ORGAN;ZE
• Easy to install
• 81''Hx153f~Dx up to 96''W

"

,

,~!:;':~r
:::~';::
~ :::::"::'
\:

:; ;, ,:<;<~": i

SHELF AND ROD

• Available in two widths: 12" and 16"
• Epoxy finish enables hangers to glide
smoothly over rod

12" DEEP

8 TIER

16" DEEP

DOOR-WALL UCK

BASKET SYSTEM

11~~
14~~
#51296

I12"DI8'L

FOOT

8.991

FOOT

#51696

116"DI8'L

11.751

BASKET
RUNNERS

1-1U11IEI

BASKET
RUNNER
FlAMES

5-1UOU FlOE

7-1U_1 FIAIIE

$21

$23

$7

jlBmsl

READY- TO-FINISH
LOUVERED
SHunERS
PRICES STARTING
AS LOW AS

4Z

2-1V111E1

3-1111111

• Includes hardware for door
or wall installation

8.50 10.99

IAwe I
AmericanWood~

WIDE-SLAT
SHunERS
PRICES STARTING
AS LOW AS

68
110511

....

Mlls.an
:VERNAYNOW
WHITE
.C ..:
,

.

.

mles
0
12112 EXCELON
,

FLOOR TILE

'C

,BI'

, PC.

r.'''. '.

#28600P

#51858

I m..OF .5.........:27.90 I ~_~
,

STYLISTIK NO
WAX WHITE

c·

PC.

#28202

I aN.

",

34.20

OF45

I ~.:.:.::.::.:~~

CITATION
SOLARIAN

59

PC.

#23071

I aN.

OF30

25.50

I ~_

ONCE N' DONE

FLOOR CLEANER

SHINE KEEPER
FLOOR POLISH

79
6

79
8

1'1/2GAL

lt0511

..,;:..J~

2130
12.391

t 1h GAL. .........

!tl90
15.291

TILE
'ADHESIVE

45
17 GAL.
15·750

31/2 GAL

PAGE 11 • 01, ALS, auF, ON, a.E, COl, DAY. DET. ERE. EVL, FlS, FWA. <iR9. HOU, HUN, lNO,lAR, LUB/AMA. MIN, PEN, AI, AT, SAN, SPR,

m, TUL. woe.

$56

WIC. VCR·

2/26192

c

Fix u your, asemen. !;
X-PERT
BASEMENT

PAINT
• Ideal for cement, concrete
block, and other masonry
surfaces
water proof

!
}

DRYLOK MASO"RY

,/

.

,

WATERPROOFER

GAL.

SIZE

3~!.
LAOOR.O.Tt)AES

"C

1Z'!:

SPRED FLOOR
LATEX PAINT

SKID-TEl(
• Produces a safety

SPRED FLOOR· .
OIL PAINT .

and scrub
resistant

• Scuff

non·stick finish when

added to any floor
paint
#:S·30

• Durable protection
'.

14!
..

DURABOND

CONCRETE PATCH
• Complete
for bondingsystems
concrete and

'4

#10318

masonry

#10428

• Fills low SpOts,
holes and cracks

7

5 lIS.

FINISHING

TROWEL

#10416

• 41h"x10"

Ideal for patio,
sidewalk and
gar,age

25l15.

15~

FLOOR LEVELER

9·
5

.

-

DURABOND INTERIOR

FLOOR PATCH

~;

MASONRY·
SEALER·:~.'·~:
• A crear protectiv~ ,

.

#9003

GAMMA

•

oj

DRYLOK
CLEAR

• stops leaks cold
• Sets in five minutes

r=::;:::::=~

..

-

," GALLON

,.

DRYLOK
FAST

PLUG

•

·a

wallsagainst
moisture
,

I

~

,

• Sealsbasement

2

.

!

.

:;;~:::~e
387'
~440

A

;~sli~
i?t.~. tJr..~,~,~,

~~tl!·lJfflgPAV,DEN,

DET, EVl. FLS, FWA, GRP. tW, IND, KCM, MIl. MIN. NAS, NHV, OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PRO. RAl, RIC. RNY. ROC,

..
~11

4

The Perfect COLORMATCH

.'

Is '1IV~Jtlng,{FDr Youl

Bring In a piece of tile, fabric; wallpaper, paint
sample - anything you want to match In Glidden paint

X;.PERTi .
LATEX WALL ......'.':', ~;/,' .' .i~
t

PAINT

-.U

.' .~,-

•.

-r-:

-Ideal for interior
walls, woodwork,
ceiling and trim

GALLON

15GAL~. $271

,

44

15 GAL ••• $38(

X-PERT

....-.

~~

GALLON
...... 1

SPRED LUSTRE

PVA PRIMER

ALKYD'

• Dries fast

• Heavy duty finish

SEMI-GLOSS i

SEALER

44:

16
.

.

5 GAL

$1'9' ,
G~LlON

~ALLON ;

$

_... ~

39

X-PERT

.............

PREMIUM

LATEX'SATIN

1

.. - :.

.

PREMIUM LATEX

.

• Durable finish

l

.

• Low luster sheen

X~PERT

SEMI-GLOSS

16!!
EZ PAINTR
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

214

SURFACING ADDITIVE

• Add to any.paint .
and apply with roller
YOUR CHOICE:
FINE MEDIUM
OR CbARSE

16 OZ.

CO

688

ONE COAT
ROLLER COVERS
• UniQue design
produces fine
finish
#700425110

ESS

$

POWER ROLLER
• Faster and
neater

• Batteries

not included
#0156030

'

54

A
A
A

ia0511
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....

- -,
Inls .'

5 ar on a' rea
SAFE & SIMPLE

WOOD STAIN
• Wipes on easily
• Non toxic and odorless
• One coat coverage
• Cleansup with water

,.- SAFE & SIMPLE
SUPER POLY
• Non·toxic
and odorless
• Non yellowing
• Dries fast

QUART

IGAL ....... $5&)

".,
n
~"'~rr'
SHELLAC
t,:~,~~::~
SEALER
~

AND FINISH
• Easy to use
• Dries Quickly
• Clear or amber

#0304,0704

5

88
Gum

YOUI

OIOICE

FURNITURE

LIQUID

NO DRIP

PRO

REFINISHER STRIP

STRIP

STRIPPER

• Removes finishes
• Recommended for
varnish, lacquer,
shellac or wax

• Water washable
• Ideal for use on
rounded and
vertical surfaces

• Removes layers of
Old~
pol
nes,
varnish and shellac

#1723

• perfect for removing
~int, varnish, lacquer,
shellac and wax
• Penetrates
#1553

#1533

#1513

11! 11!~12?A~16!

3~?

DANISH

FINISH

• one step finish
• Hand·rubbed look
• Odorless

, Ck:=

I I

} ~~~~
L

SAFE & SIMPLE
CLEAR FINISH

DISPOSABLE

~!!!~hjobs

• Dries fast & hard
• user·safe finish
• For interior

#75133,75230

or Rags

9"111" PRODUa N

SANDP,",PER
van~ of uses
.10 Sheets .
,

PAGE14 • DET· 2/26/92

10511

\

,
'

a
•

STAmNG AS LOW AS:

IN STOCK
DECORATIVE

WALLPAPER

• Perfect for do-it-yourself

PEl
DOUILE
IOU

projects

• Choice of patterns and
.
finishes

WALLPAPER

LINER
USE OVER
IOUGH

3
1 99
PEl

SURFACES

~ .....
---I

IOU

".INSTOCK
; I•
DECORATIVE

BORDERS

• Match or coordinate with wallpaper
• Wide selection to choose from

•

POWER STEAMER ~~

PEl
5 YD.
lOLL

• Quickly
types ofremoves
wallpaperall
• 5 quart reservoir
#WB747

WALLCOVERING

SEAM
SEALER
• Repairs loose seams

57

2

'OZ.I·
#10832

.

ADHESIVE
STRIPPER
• Border and vinyl to vinyl
• Makes wallpaper removal fast
& easy

72

3

TOUCH-UP
• Restores textures easily

#2422

and ceilings

if0511

g_

cottage cheese fonnula

CHOICE
YOUI

#4105, #4120

SPRAY

WALL
TEXTURE TEXTURE
• Conceals cracks on walls
• Available in spatter or

1287 14-

#0282005

PAPER

TIGER
• Wall covering scoring tooJ
• Use with DIF stripper

7!

220Z •..

SMOOTH DECORATIVE'

TEXTURE

.

•

WALLCOVERING

DIF WALLPAPER·

59·4

WALLPAPER REMOVAL SYSTEM

GAL
5
#11104

2.2 Lml

#8322, #8522

PNEUMATIC SP

Y

.TEXTURE
GUN
• Operates off any 0/4 HP or
. larger

compressor

59~OO5P
PAce 15 • DET • 2/26/92

,

-

:'We canIns
a

r oul

I

~!::(~;o~!EEDCEILINGFAN

~~

~;:::::::::::::=~~~~_~___ I[f.\

\11

• stenciled wood blades

YOUR CHOICEI
BROWN OR
WHITE
#M36B·WH,
#M36B·BR

42" 13-SPEED SCHOOL HOUSE
• Pull cflain switch
• 4 stenciled wood blades
.

27-

• Light kit included

AVAILABLE IN

WHm • POLISHED
BlASS

#M42

42" /3-SPEED ROYAL FLUSH
~~~~~~"..
::::

• B.uilt-In.sJ)e.ed control
• Light kit adaptable

I

29-

AVAILABLE IN ANTIQUE,

POLISHED BRASS 01 WHm

5~~:~52MA

#U42SA.B ORW #U52MB #U52MW._.

3711

52" CRYSTALWITH
4·LlGHT KIT
• lighted motor housing

67

52"

5U

=rED
#DCR·52·BL

3·SPEED

EI BREEZE

• Reversible motor
YOUI CHOICEI

$

79
$157 =4~f2':j19
UTlQU.,L POUSHED",
01 WIt. It/poLiSHEu

BlASS

.

#25620 24 29

52" ORIGINAL
• Super·efficient
quieter output

.I

I

I

motor means
#25606

tElLING FAN BLADE DUSTER

• UniQ\Jeblade cleaner and dust
catcher

VICTORIAN LIGHT KIT
• Easy to assemble
• Pull chain switch
• Bulbs sold separately

AVAlWLE IN
AlTlQUEOI
BliGHT BUSS
#LL301B8, AB

96

19

PAGE 16 •Oil, A1CR,a.E, COl, DAY, DEN, Del, RS,IND. Mil, PIT, 101.· 2/26/92

RIBBED GLAS

GMT KIT

• COnip-letelvassembled and wired
• U.L. listed
.3light

24!79.mtl

FLORAL lIG

:m~~

asseI1M>1

• 3 light

29!79'722
10511

t
1

....

ro·ec

Brl Ian
PENDANT
LIGHT
• Acid etched glass

~

5• ClearLIGHT
CHANDELIER·
"
beveled 9las"spanels with
-

• Cord can be \Jp to 94 inches long
• es 150 watt or smaller bulb

rburst design

.

I

60W CANDELABRA
BULBS SOLD
SEPARATELY

BULB SOLD
SEPARATELY

#DY661 0·7,1 0,40

#DY6077·1

FLORAL HALL LIGHT

PENDANT LIGHT

.6"x6W'H

• Usesone 60 watt bulb (not
included)

899

#DY613601

-14" diameter
471,2"long

x 10%" high,

$45

IULlSOLD
SEPAIATELY

.

#DY6196·1

POLISHED BRASS LAMP

CEILING FIXTURE
• 5%''Wx6%''L .
• Uses one 60 watt bulb (not

- White glass shade is eight
inches In diameter

899#S1~20201S

$46

BEDROOM FIXTURE

CHANDELIER

I

included) ,

150 W lUll

SOLD SEPARATELY#DY6263

-19''Wx153J4/1H -length

• White bent glass
• 13" diameter )('61,2high

extends 40"

$67

50
9

#DY-6214

'POUsHED IIASS
FIfUSH·
lUllS SOLD

SEPWlELY

_#DY·6265

BEVELED'GLASS CHANDELIER

CEILING FIXTURE .

- Polished brass accents
• 9/1 dia. x 12"H

• Bulbs not included

$79I:rl~\\
#DY·6658

BATHROOM WALL BRACKET

• U·bend white glass
- Two 60 watt t5ulbs (not
included)

50

9
#0511

2 LIGHT .
#DY6229"

CEILING FIXTURE

- White glass oval globe
• 71,2/1 diameter by 6112/1
height

$12
....

WALL

FIXTURE

• Wall bracket has decorated
frosted shade

$14

ANTIQUEBUSS
FINISH
#515606-01
•
~~

CEILING CLOSE-UP

• 91h/lx61h"x61h"
• 2·60W bulbs sold separately

..... ........_ .......
=fEIUSS

#DY6280

.i
rices~on,HeME-VUE'1
.
I

les

,

.

.. '.

.

. ."

.

.

I

,

I

I

,I

~

..

HeME·VUE~
8 FT. STRIPLIGHT
,

.

FIXTURE

• Ideal for luminous
ceilings and
indirect lighting
applications,
including valance,
soffit, cornice and.
wall bracket
lighting

'. Recessesinto
suspended 'ceilings
• Provides beautiful
. lighting for
kitchens, game or
party rooms,
bathrooms, etc.

#1661ES

;re'='
.

.

===
850

FLUORESCENT STRIP

• Ideal for utility lighting.
row installations. cornice
and cove lighting
applications
• Lamps not included
.1 light

#1621

SQUARE WRAP

• Decorative wraparounds
with a crisp $QUare·
Jmmle prismic acrylic
#3255

He ~;:...' ~~

$6 5

2'12' SURFACE MOUNT
• :~~~
door is fully.
• Nylon·coated earn
latches

$51

aiffuser

.1'Y2x4

$89

"LITEPUFF" WRAPAROUND
• Sleekcontoured diffuser
of durable
whitefrom
acrylic
• Diffuser
hinges

either side fOr easy
relamping

#1425ES

#3260

FLUSH LENS

HeM~E·~~~~
PARABOLIC LENS
~rabOliC
.A~%ated
assembly,
mitered comers
#1333ES

DROP LENS

WALL WASHER

• High light output with minimal
glare
• Dimmable
• uses
one bulb, up to 75 watt
(not included)

• Provides high light output with
minimal glare
• Dimmable
• Usesone bulb.. up to 75 watt
(not includedl

• Directs light exactly where
desired
• Efficient lighting
• uses
100 watt I5ulb(not
included)

$27

$28

$29..-

#HPL·2

.

#HPl·1

EYEBALL FIXTURE

• Directional lighting
.
• Usesone 75 watt teflector bulb
(not included)
• High light output with minimal glare

#HPW·1

woe,

i,
'I

.'

• Thennally J)(Otected fixture

PAce 18 • 01, ABO, AKR. AUCi, AlIS, ON. aE, COl, COR, DAY, DEN, DET. aP, ERE, EVL, FlS, FWA, GRP. HOU, HUN, IND, KCM, JAR, LUB, LVS, MIN. NAS. OKe,
PEO, PHI, PfT, POR, RAL, RIC, ROC, SAN, 580, SEA. SPR,
Tell, ro..
W1C, YCR • 2126192
.

sn..

$114

• 3" deep

#HPE·1

•
1IlO511

•

energysavers"!

ENERGY CHOICE

ENERGY CHOICE

• saves on energy bills
• Helps reduce natural resource
consumption

• saves on your energy bill
• Help reduce natural resource
consumption . .

3 WAY BULB

LIGHT BULBS

.

BnVANIA

@ .'
•

SOFT WHITE FLUORESCENT LIGHT
For home living areas
.

• SOft pleasing color that bl~nds with home lighting

@ 120

2

19

#15980

WAn MISER SPOT OR FLOODLIGHTS

• Get the useable light

of higher watt flood or watt
spot for fewer watts of electricitY
61823;
17825

.

• Provide crisp, white light which produces richer
and more vibrant colors in your accent pieces

CIRCLE
FIXTURE

DIFFUSER

6!379

ENERGY SAVER

ADAPTER

WAn HALOGEN BULB

(jj) 13

.. _.... .

\-.

.

.

WATT COMPACT FLUORESCENT FIXTURE

• Light where you need it·fast and easy

FLUORESCENT

8

,

• Minican bulb white light, providing richer colors
in your accent pieces
. .

ADAPTER

• Includes 12 watt
laceable tu
.. beiiill...

_n_#~2004n...

6~9367
9~9030
9'!386
16'!794

CIRCLE BULB WITH

ADAPTER

:!!~~~
99
:f~~b
99
4
• Lasts 10,000 hours

1lOS11

CD• Used
55 WAn PAR 16/CAP HALOGEN
for highlighting art·sculpture, display case,
@ 150

• Ideal for security, indoors or out

WAn HALOGEN BULB

outdoor fixtures

track and recessed lighting

©• Higher
HALOGEN PAR FLOOD LAMP
watt floods for fewer watts
@ 300

CD• Designed
50 WATT HALOGEN FLOOD
for track or down lighting and

899 :~=w 1350
~tvV\1

#2030.TP

.

",trQU\Ar"
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1

c

The·biggest· selection~••
ROMEX WIRE

SO
14/2 KI we
25 FT. CAltON

- NM-

350 450

25'
50'
100'

NM

FT.

14/2250'
12/2250'
14/3250'
12/3250'
10 3250'
8 2125'
6/2125'

14 GA.500'
12 GA.500' .
10 GA.500'
8 GA.250'
6 GA. 250'
4 GA. 250'
2 GA. 250'

.

10 FT. PVC

CONDUIT

1.29
159
3.99

SINGLE GANG 1 % DEEP ELECTRIC CEILING
WORK BOX
HANDY BOX BOX
II

• 21h"x21f4"x33f4" #B116A

• Welded construction
with 1h" knockouts #660

20C

S9C

• \7" knockouts
#8125

e
61

SQUARE
BOX

• 1h1l and 3/4"

knockouts #8127

• \7" knockouts
#8190

7SC

128

6Se ::::0- 7Se
32C

GANGABLE
SWITCH BOX
#8519

7ge

PLAST C_
WORK BOX
• Zip retainers #B114R

~..

..

RACO'
•

• 2\7l1x3"x2"

,

• Non·metallic #B520A

.. ~

OCTAGON
WORK BOX

$7 .$9
$14 $18

/ BUILDING WIRE

SOLID THHN WIRE
ROLL

UF

•

BOXW TH
BRACKET

• Super price
#8662

sge

•

GRAY
WORK BOX
..3 outlets
#5758·0

1

79

UF

~

a

-54

2!

at ~II the lowest prices!
100 AMP lj)~
MAIN. PAN"EL

~'~~

• 12/24 Main breaker panel
• Indoor surface mount
#LC112DS

OUTDOOR
PANEL

• Acc~ four 1-inch
single pple breakers
• 8 CircUit capacity

125 AMP 418 ••;..........•..•..

[s]

20/24 .........•..$49

$25

Ig]

CROUSE~H)$

CROUSHHlS

SINGLE POLE

30 AMP

SOLENOID

SWITCH
FUSE •BREAKER
GP321NV
Resistant to nuisance
tripping

GR.

GB.

19 RANGE

FT.E~ECTRICAL
TUBING
10

TESTER
TESTER
• Dual voltaae indication

.

• Tests 120-"600

GVT-82

• Tests AC/ DC

• Built-in buzzer.

GMT-19P

99
99
12 19

99
14

112"

1.39 1%"
1.99 1112"
3.49 z"

1----+------11

~"

-----

10·INCH

CABLE

•

WIRE
STREAMLINE
NUT
WIRE
CONNECTIONS STRIPPER
• Assorted colors

C
6S

#0511

STRIPPER
CunER &
CRIMPER

• Makes work easy! • Durable

se·94

COAXIAL
WIRE
STRIPPER

• Rotarv stripping

CABLE
RIPPER &
WIRE GAUGE

• Resists corrosion

6! 10· 12~! 99too

TIE

8·n.

COPPER

GROUND
ROD

PAGE 21 • Oil, AXR, a.E, COl, OET, M., RS. GRP, IND, KCIt4, PEN, PrT, S80,
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Save on AIR
SAnlORn
COMPRESSORS
5 H.P. 80 GAL. TWO-STAGE

COMPRESSOR

PORTABLE

• Simultaneously operates many tools
#S51·AT24·80

AIR TANK

$

.125 psi
working
pressure
• Easy to fill,
safety valve
#MS

!32

10 GAL

,

7.5 GAL. ,

20 GAL'

COMPRESSOR

20 GAL.

COMPRESSOR

• With pressure regulator

• Oil free maintenance

#M02EL100·1.5

#M04FL200·20

20 GAL

COMPRESSOR

• Automatic cycling
.15 ft. air hose #M109BL300-20

COMPRESSOR

• Flex leaf valve

#M16SBSOQ.20

~~'199~J299$339 .·$399
~
;~!
~~~~
~):~t~~
~~~
.. ;." ..<~\'

;.

.........
'o""

:-

,<

'

.. ~~ ....

..~.. ~'6F __

.tY/

"12" AIR

51." AIR

RATCHET WRENCH

IMPACT WRENCH

$28

°S34

BLOWGUN AND

COUPLER SET

6

98

BLOWGUN
ONLY 3.29

#03S-0006SP

$42 :r=lEII

SANDER

0$1

piston actioo

-----I
50 FOOT

9 PIECE 51."

SAE SOCKET SET

1098

5h" AIR DRILL

• Ball bearing construction

V2" SAE
12 PC. $19

#024.0Q48

21/2 GAl.

AIR HOSE

Os

PAINT TANK

diameter

15

~2~~P

$99

25' PAINT
HOSE $35
#011-0798

#0511

a

4

I

I

Ii

WA1I/.8

GENERAC4000

i
::51i~~

s!
H.P•.

GENERATOR
sUrgewatts
.

• 44()()
.• Briggs & stratton,~ine

'.

• 5-gallon'fuel tan~"· .
• One'240'v6lt,.two120 volt '

: outlets
. #5·4023

,,'

;.

'

.

•

. . .

4000Wlnj8 H.P.

5000 Wlnj11'H.P.

2400WI

• 5-gallon tank
• Low.oil shutdown protects
engine #?M 54·4202

• Briggs & stratton engine
• Circuit breakers protect against
overload #54.5000

• Briggs & stratton engine

GENERATOR

GENERATOR

.P.

GENERATOR
#5·3000

5000 WAn/

GENERATOR
• Tecumseh ~ine

.P.

• Electronic ignition
#C·5032

$499 $559 $399 $599
PROPANE TORCH KIT head, flame spreader, replacement
flints and case #UL125

19

•

99lr 15

11

PROPANE FUEL

• For propane torches
• Fits most sport lanterns
#TX9

1

Tl

se

•

• Heavy duty construction "
• Up to 100% duty cycle #84100

.

$39

P.r1\.7

11

$129

WELDING ELECTRODES

WELDING RODS

• Assorted varieties
GEN. PURPOSE

• Assorted varieties
mEl

------~-

99

1
iiiiii.....
~

*0511

100 AMP WELDER

OXYGEN TORCH KIT

• Welds, brazes, cuts, solders
41L ft ho #ox 2500

• Indudes: Torch, spcYk lighter, torch

IIOIIPOWDEI

comR

LOW HYDIOGEN

NICKEL-SilVER

DEEP PENETlAntIG

WIRE FEED WELDER

• Welds thick or thin steel
• Plugs into standard outlet

$229#83100
WELDING GLOVES

• SOft, high grade leather with
oversize cuffs #4115

9

99 =EIIT_19.99
"EIn_21.91
_¥AI
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I

HIGH TORQUE

FINISHING
SANDER

BELT SANDER

• Powerful 1.6 amp
motor
• For heavy duty
applicati~ns #804550

• Idealfor sanding a
wide variety of
materials
• Powerful high torque
motor #9900B

HEAVY DUTY
CIRCULAR SAW

12 AMP MOTOR

MITERiSAW

26'~X181J8"
TABLE SAW

• Heavy gauge aluminum .12 amp motor means • Table size is 26" wide x
heavy duty
18~" long
wrap-around base
perfOrmance/4600rpm • cutting capabilities are
assuresstable support
• Double insulated for
45' • 90'
at any angle #5007NB
safety #LS1030
• 4500 RPMmotor
,

._ .

#2708W

$1'79 $127 $249 $288
-., .

..

. ,.~

.

;i.::'

...........

l,.

"

ORBITAL

• INCH

SANDER

GRINDER KIT:

• Balfbearing
construction
• Filter-flo dust trap
eliminates floppy
bag #545

A
A

- Hardenedsteel gears
-Includes wheel guard,
grinding wheel,
Insideflanges, clamp
nut 2 sanding discs,
ana more! ~SG1000K

DRYWALL

PLUN

RADIAL ARM

CREWDRIVER

ROUTER

holder
#2 R Phillips bit
included

- Ball bearing
,. 115 volt, 11 amp
construction
motor
• Soft-start motor
- Crosscuts boards
#:RE-600
up to 2x10's

1/4 magnetic bit .

E3800

$

SAW

.~'200,

$59 $62' $79 199 $269

WORK

SUPPORT
- Acts like a third
hand to help
support long or
larger workpieces

1'77,

tB=~~
...2P

A
PAGE 24 • OET - 2/26/92

#0511

WI

.rices!
.

>

.

,~:

120.'V01t5;·:4 AMPS

:,

VARIABLE SPEED
SAWZALL
.
• Two speed:0 to 2400 and 0 to 1700
• Includescase

#6508

$99

10 IN. 1A H.P. TABLE~SAW
th of
cuts to maXI'mUm dep#TG11018
• 3W'

Jj'McCULLOCH

CUSTOM
LUBRICATION

ggc

.

uoz

$14'9

10 IN.

~'TRE:~~W
t '-$~3". s'

-12 AMP'double
insulatedmotor

#TG17026

Jj'McCULLOCH

CHAIN BAR &
SPRockET OIL

19~QT.

-6"
SENCHGRINDER'
• Heavyduty % H.P.
direct drive motor

#TG14029

I!IlrslEl

. TOOLSTANDI
WORKBENCH

2g8!T~
PAGE 2S • O£T • 2/26/92

<

"More or ........
hIIant,..

"

16·0Z~
STEE'L
HANDLE
CLAW
~HAMME-R

-

ReIant ...

1& oz.

1& OZ.

1S oz.
WOOD HANDLE

CLAW

CLAW·

WOOD HANDLE

FIIERGLASS

CLAW

HAMMER

HAMMER

HAMMER

• Curv~ claw

95

49

1

1

111-438

/'

#81305 ./

#81303

11 01:'-17.57
E.twJ~

SIANUY

• Drop forged, heat treated,
OZ.
rubber cushion grip handle , 16
FIBERGLASS
polished steel head

.99

'

22

oz. RIP

.

HAMMER

CLAWOR
RIP CLAW

• striaght claw
-,
framing hammer
#ES·22SM

HAMMER

•
TAPPING
KNIFE
• Lightweight #BOWK

•

9&
81ft

.
'

r~:a1: ~1If:~·~·tJ!·lll:~.~.wr.~·Ja\~~~~~~&J;
)

~'~~~WH~?~JW%~/92

,

10511

,

Lowes

rices In ownl

PROTECTOR
FIRESAFE

• Metal insulated box.

#1010

$
FILESAFE
PROTECTOR

• protects files for 20 minutes
In fire.

SOlO

NICKLE PLATED
·HAMMER LOOP·
.2" 1J4 wide belt slots.
• For strength and resistance.

WORK GLOVES

• Split cowhide leather work
gloves.
• Tough,long wearing. #RCl-D2

HEAVYDm
HEAVYDm
SADDLE LEATHER
WORK SUSPENDERS
to hold nail bags and
CONSTRUCTION BELT • Designed
carpenter aprons. HR·611
.2" wide basketweave design.

#R·739·1

#R603·L

49

2

7

LEATHER NAIL
11 POCKET
CONSTRUCTION APRON & TOOL BAG

DELUXE
KNEE PADS

98

• Genuine sueded split leather.
• Heavy duty belt.
#R·499·2

96
9
-0511

• Heavy duty sueded split
leather.
• Web belt induded.
#RE·222·14

98

9

2"mON

WORDELT
#RC-603

9"

10 POCKET NAIL AND
TOOL DRYWALL BAG

• Dura~i~ight
and
co
tje .
• Tuff· Ute- tight weave nyton.
jR320

13'
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,I

• Extra rivet reinforcement for

double streogth .
• 2 all leather nammer 1oQps.
• For use by can>enters, drywallers,
roofers, ahd framers. #·R683

159&

OK.C. PEN, AI, PrT. SAN. 580. m, Ta., T\l., W1C. YOR. 2/26f¥l

a

,
I.

"

Pre-season swln se s!
. EAGLE NEST TOWER

11-~t:::I~~~ffiiSI'

ARDWARE KIT

Includes plan and guide .
Hardware dowels, climbing
ro~ and ladder
• RoOf-hardware

t;;:;;;:r.:tl •

kit

#NE4430

PIONEER SWING

HARDWARE KIT

•.... ber ad SUdt
nallable separatelY

• Includes plan and
guide
• Swing seat and
chain
.

•

.. ~

CLIMBING ROPE

99
7

TREATED

DIMENSION LUMBER

TREATED BOARDS
• Great for many projects
• Smooth 4 sides
• #2/BTR. Southern Pine

-:...

..

TRAPEZE BAR

#NE4433

....

99
8 '

COOLWAVE SLI

79~FT.

TREATED LAnlCE

• Perfect for decorating patios
or asa plant trellis
CAPS

269319475

AND
DIVIDERS
AVAILABLE

399499 699

1x6·12 FT.
10511

l.

--~---------~---

Low
ware
ouse
#2 WHITEWOOD
LUMBER
DIMENSION LUMBER
•
CUnlNG

••

2x4

We'll give you the first 5
crosscuts free with your
lumber purchase.

2x6

3.15
3.79
5.27

1.99
2.16'
3.49
CURBSIDE DELIVERY

We'll handle your purchases with care and deliver them to
your home or jobsite. (Minimum purchase and maximum
mileage limits apply to FREEdelivery. see store for
detailsJ
,-

>~~ -'"

WIDE PINE BOARDS

~"'--..s.~~~~ ·
~.

~~

~\:.~
~

":\:-'

'~

,,

.

.
.

10.75 13.99'
1.3.99 17~64
19.37 24.35

7.99
10.83

3/4" thick ~igh·~uality furniture
"grade white pine
All full lengths· no finger joints

'-. ~"'~~:
,
'..

15.99

,

PDPLAR

A Weyerhaeuser.
HARDWOOD BOARDS
• Clear hardwood lumber - furniture quality

SA
1%

RED OAK

MAPLE

2.42 3.40 3.28 4.60 2.99 4.30
4.02 5.64 5.71 7.99 5.31 7.43

• Great low prices everdayl

2·FT.
112
115
114
116
118

1112

S·FT.,

3·FT. 4·FT.

1.09 1.49
1.64 2.20
2.22 2.99
3.40 5.25
4.53 6.97
7.23 11.11

2.06
3.09
3.97
199
9.50
1•.82

•n:

2.64 3.28 4.64
3.99 4.88 7.26
5.05 ,6.76 9.01
8.73 10.46 13.94
.
11.64 13.86 ,18.49
- 22.21 29.61

'-.' /

•

8·FT.

2 FT.

%12
%13
%14
%16

Sge 82C
9ge 1.31
1.29 1.80
1.99 2.79

112·2
115·2
114·2
116·2
118·2
1112·2

FT.
FT.

FT.
FT.'
FT.
FT.

1.49
2.29
5.15
4.82
5.93
9.26

212
18"
24"

30"
36"

515

2.84 7.48
3.79 9.99
4.73 12.47
5.68 14.98

.......

#3 WHITEWOOD
BOARDS

114

1.19
116 . 1.89
118
2.69
1110
3.55
1112
5.75

1.79
2.69
3.55
4.69
7.49

114
116

. 118
1112

1.79
2.89
3.79
7.99

9ge
1.49
2.25
2.99

2.45
3.49
4.79
9.75
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Best prices on ladders·1
;. 1
f

~.

"6

FT.
VI iiPi III HOUSEHOLD

~ll'
"ALUMINUM
1-

~$~
r~&i~ 11k
l~'~<W'
~

..dM'~.;;;'

~;~,.~,LADDER'
Extra large automatic pail shelf

$~,'" ~ ~.

• 3" deeply serrated aluminum

steps

#G408.Q6

VE SA
PRODU~

17 FT. ALUMINUM

FOLDING LADDER

$126

~ ~ ~tIIR2AKR. AI.8, AUG, AlIS, BUF, ON, a.e. CO!., COR, DAY, DEN, DeT. B.P, EVL, FlS, FWA, GRP. KCM, lAR, LUB/AMA. LVS, M1N OICC, PEN, PEO, PIT, POR, RNY. SAN. SEA, SPR. STt, TOl, T1.l..
Kl511

Insl a e now an- save!
KRAFT FACED

FIBERGLAS

Anle BLANKET

INSULATION
• Watch your utility bills .

PREMIUM
INSULATI~N

·~~J;

over ordinary 3Vl
insulation.

quality

~rop ~Ith better
Insulation

.

*

77*~~
1·15

3%"115"11'"

88.12 SO. FT.

U
•INSULATION
can be placed
over eXisting
insulation

$20':

An
'*
~ 50

•INSULATION
No special tools or
skills required.

.

2888
I.SO

*

.~"12.""'''·

s~~I'

9~"11&"1""
crawl
51.&7 50. FT.
10 SQ. FT.
Willis and cellngS
·Savings vary. Find out why in the Seller-s Fact Sheet on R-values. Higher R-values mean greater insurating power.

FOLDING

• Put that attic s~ce to use .
• Features full witith ladder hinges, rodded ladder
sections, anddouble "L" brackets for stability

"

22.5"154"18'9"

.~"I2C""'''
• so. FT.

BONUS

.

$49'

see store for deaDs.

All redemptiolS must

~ ~

42

~

~ ·~l.tI!!:J ~.

•

or

=

BIILDERS SQUARE" ..

GREEN OR BROWN ALUMINUM

SPLASHBLOCK

be receiJed 10 later
tbU AllrII30, 1992-

'When you bUY 15 rolls more Of R·13 Premfum wan Insulation
or hlg1)e( R·valUe~ellSlcomJng pInIc: Abe~
Insulatlon.
rhewarthoule wiIl~lor\'OWhowe.

=

I 50

NBA TEAM SWEATSHIRT

Anle STAIRWAY

22.5"154"110'

$30*

!~~~~~~.

. ished attic floors

PLASTIC ROLL

~

ALUMINUM ROLL

GUTTER GUARD GURER GUARD GonER GUARD

4- 1~!,11!,
. 1!~
#0511

:
:

our eneel

Le us Ins a

121/2 GAUGE

CHAIN
LINK
FABRIC

• American·made, hot dipped
galvanized,after weaving

'1480

UTILITY
• Weldedfabric
WIRE
$

J15

SINGLE WALK

GATE

,
GALVANIZED STEEL

TOP RAIL

"'''1 . ed st 1fe
'I
• UCI vamz
,ee
nee ra~
39"148" • Keeps fencing from sagging

• Completely assembl
• American made

550
1¥a110'6"

~~

STEEL CITV CORP

PLASTIC COATED

WIRE
FENCING
• 2"x3" weld~
mesh.16
gaugegalvamzedwire
$
48"150'
28

YARD, GARDEN
AND KENNEL

~~~~ J58
10'172"
J68

QUlKIETE

VINYL

CONCRETE
PATCHER

$48.

7J11i7
II

#1133

QUIKIETE

FAST

SEnlNG
CONCRETE

4'150'

6j17
II

#1004

FIBER
REINFORCED

.

r

36"150'

• Raisedclips spaced 6"
apart with holes
between eashclip

1~~
.

$i185~::~2

10'148"

$24·

U POST

FENCE

,

,

. HEAVY DUTY
GREEN BAKED

• Economicalwoven
fence is great
alternative to chain

DOUBLE DRIVE

. '"

J24

CONCRETE
MIX

5 FT

389
##1006·60

GENERAL

PURPOSE
CONCRETE

2.08

189

-

#0511

(

Largest tool selectlonl
~ANES"
LONG HANDLE

GARDEN
GARDEN
MULCHER TILLER

POST HOLE
DIGGER -

• COmes with both 4 ft.
and 8 inch handles.

• Atlas oattem, carbon

97
6

14

steel blades

97

TELESCOPIC HANDLE
POLE PRUNER
• PVC; coated

2.9

91

8' POLEPlUNE.

TOOLS

• Choose from shovel,

hoe or rake

97

14.97

7.44
7.97
7.97
9.97
9.97
11.97
(MrmJ~~

~--"I:...-.lLl-.-.

F~===:;::::;'1

SPREADERS
DroP or Broadcast

•

• Accurate

spreader

flow control

88
15

SOILiFE LAWN FOOD

TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2 5.

INSECT CONTROL
PLUS LAWN
FERTILIZER

TURF BUILDER
~lUS HALTS
27-5-5

1199
4! 4~?ImfX~6.;~Y13~ 13~~
GARDEN
FERTILIZER

#0511
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Shop our wareh

se'to
:". ~.~&~!

. .~

II
RECHARGEABLE'

'·9 INCH
-BUMP

.~~ ~.

~

• Trims grasses and
weeds without an
extension cord
• Two handle design

<I,

1556

$4 9' "
7 IN.

.

·FEED
. TRIMMER

tUr

HOMELlTE"

GAS POWERED

• Dual cutting swath
• E·Z Line string
advance
• Lightweight· weighs
9'14 poun~s#ST·145.

• 9 inch cutting swath
• Light weight, easy to
use
'
• Trigger switch for .'
qUick start and.~top
#82209

.

'r~

nl

SlY

79151M.CUT
HOMELlTE" .

BRUSH CUnER

• 25cc 2·cycle
engine
• Primer bulb

--S:<:~

;;ST·285BC

III~~

TRIMMER
LINE

OUTDOOR

EXTENSION
CORD
• Medium duty
43 ;:15269

12

100 FT.

112 LB.

29~

., Weed Wizard
replacement line

.08

497

1588

.08

"
'---~"";';'-'_---I

TRIMMER
LINE

1 LB.

#.700/60/80

~

1:0511

$

e I ··a In onerl •I
.

FLOWrRON'

MODULAR

GAS CHIPPER.
SHREDDER

~OMPOST BIN

$68.#(8.50

_

2 LI ,COMPOST PLUS
....
,

5 HP-4 CYCLE

5.97

....

• converts branches, twigs, leaves, and
other yard debris into organic mulch
for use in landscaping, etc.
• Flaifs are reversible and replaceable

COMPOST BIN

.$72

~3733

".

~ou@

:

..

ELECTRIC "
BLOWER/VAC
COMBO
:.Vacuum
attachment picks
up

.'$.59'

leaves, litter in minutes

J

iiPB350/340

4 CUBIC FT

LAWN
CART
• Durable, weatherproof

poly
.construction'
• Tubular steel handle and
support

1997.
24 INCH

~~.

RAKE

LADIES
GARDEN
GLOVES

,POLY
#9024·0

2-

,

"~259
"'1!J.

A
A

A

#0511
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'1
"
I,

-I

.:-

GAIDII
DISII

I"

DOUBLE DURSBAN

-77

8 LB. BAG

6.57 7"

2.17
.-

I" '.97 I" '$.97

LIQUID DIAZI~ON

12"

49

5.17

CLAY PLANTER
ASSORTMENT

• Choose from a variety of
animalshapeS

QUART BGnLE

, EMIl

-

HIGH GLOSS PLANTER
• Sleek andglossv with "
enough depth to hide'
growers pots

MSMI''''---~

CRABGRASS' KILLER MALATHION SPRAY

97

POnlNG SOIL

1~!s.

GLOSS DESIGN
CHOOSE
FIOI:

•

IlXh

VANIlLA,
01 JADE

PLANTERS

6-INCH

1~77

8-INCH

2.4'
$.88

• Thick wall design resists

1G-IICII

• Weather resistant
• Strong durable
construct.ion

12-INCH
tIIOOSE F..

breaking

.

~

&.77

IWE, lUCK, -

VAIIILlA 01 JADE

10511

2

One $'0

can enle eel

ASSORTED

#4

PACKAGE

" SEEDS
FLOWERS 01
VEGETABLES

JIFFY@

JIFFY STRI

C
S9

1

POTS

PEAT POTS

JIFFY®

VALUE PAK

97 297

PLANTS NOT
INCLUDED

ICE MELT

99
/10511

SPRING
FLOWERING
BULBS

• Choose from dahlias, daffodils,
gladiolus, cannas, and lilies

YOUI

CHOICE

we give you over 30,000
.

~Ace

'"'~

.!~limlrPumACo. ACE·IN·THE·HOLE

'
1/2 H P
SUBMERSIBLE.l

"tI,

EMERGENCY SU~U~!~MP

SUMP PUMP

.~~:~~:,oatSWitCh
• USesstandard 12 volt
automotive battery

.115 Volt ACmotor with overfoad
protection

#ASOOO

• cast iron cons'truction

• Limited one year warranty

#RSS·1

I,

~

~"' .. ~

~:;,
,,:~
......... ~

,-,
',
......... --::, ...~..
... .... ~"'..
) h"'-::

1/3 H.P.

! '

1/4 H.P.
.1{5 Volt ACmotor with

• Limited one year

. overload protection
• Limited one year warranty
• Stainless steel/plastic

warranty

comtruction

#R~84 $6S~

• Thermoplastic

#R3P

$

•flf~.p.

PUMP

#R930

HOSE KIT

• Rugged PVC construction
• For ~IIS\!mp pump #RSK

tubs

#~10

1/2 H.P.
EWAGE
PUMPI-24,

• Basement or garage laundry

'$178

• Limited one year warranty
from mfr.
• Weighs only
5 pounds

#R6S

TRAY~~

• self
sump &
contained

..~,

1/6 H.P. PORTABLE
SUBMERSIBLE UTILITY
PUMP
.115 Volt motor

base and column
• 11/4" discharge
• Removable base

LAUNDRY
SINK PUMP
SYSTEM

~,

.. .. oS"

........

~..

"

PEDESTAL

I

"

:..

ilomS9S
$109 $219
#RSW·1

#0511

s

was
~

rn=;,

-

I~I ,'

i ~1~
~

t

!o

--

.
\\

l

·0 save every ayl

A u.K. .

~

DELUXE

"'," ,,-" """l..l,)'"

. HOSE
KING
Easy to access any
part of your lawn

~~:,.

~J;/>' 1!

~<

#23·889 #23·889

liiiI"melnor
•

<,

~'~'~~
~rl,b,~'Ld4F}

t:J'~' ."
u

!eI!s1~,!R
48 position dial
• Delivers exact
amount of water

-

'.,

·

•

ELECTRIC
.....

<~v

WAT~R TIMER
• ~~Ses

on 2" •AA"

UCnu:lles #102
•

#101'

ltf&

.

"
~

~

"

I'

DIGRAL
TIMEI #103 ......

.

29.77

\

GEA_ DRIVEN
·SPRINKLER

1I"OI8loor

TIME-A-MATIC

HEAD
• Full or ~rt circle

SPRINKLERS

• Built·in water saving
timers #114, #132

adjustable

I

"

I

97

YOUI ,
CHOICE

,,

"
;1

:1

'j

:'

!

,

.1

"

I

I
"

1

.'

I,

1,

REINFORCED

45~"JSO'

#WW1012••S~O....

10511

49t,
__

#WW86OC.SO

.....

Iii

BELT

REINFORCED

SPRINKLER

!;

RADIAL

TIRE CORD

S·TUIE

TIRE CORD

11

I

.1

59!'JSO' 10""~60'
#WW1058·50 ,..

..

#83958-60

,I

,,r,

I,

Ji
Ii

eln
~ SNAP'N CYCLE

·

Holds both standard
grocery bags and 81h
gallon plastic liners
• Features the lift'n
AlMOND Toss lid #2815

77

5
88
6

nl

RACK SACK
-Includes lid,
hardware and starte
roll #15001

·3 GAllON

RECYCLING CONTAINERS

• stacks to save space, remains accessible even when stacked
• Lid locks closed or open
• cali be combined with 16 and 20 gallon sizes to create a
customized recycling system
• Made of recycled plastic

•

YE~IOW.

TRASH &
LAWN BAGS

97
3

15 CALLON
KITCHEN BAGS

•

BLUE

~

14 GALLON

• Three inner baskets
3·IN·1

• Durable and
lightweight with
molded in handles

separate recyclables
• Holds over 21 gallons
of recycled material

397

$24

I
~

#432

STORAGE TOTE

.~

~~

~\

STACK

I

CYCLE CAN CRUSHER

BIG BAG

5! ;; 6'! 6!!~~71.
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~11

'Lowest prices In townl
STOOGE CONTAINER - -STOUGE CRATE

_2: 12 7

• COnvenientsee-thru storage

coo~: ....._..

• Stackable
storage

- saves

space

#231

5 QUAIl

2&&

STACKING BIN

23 8 . ·Ir:::i:~
• saves space

ILUE 01
ALMOND

.

6

STOOGE CONTAINER

KEEPERS™ BOX

• Snap-on
contents lids to sewre
#2213

• can be stacked with
Or without lids
• Available in black or
blue
#2148

ACTION PACKER™
23GALLON

"

8.1

5 GALLON

#40881

GALLOII

:!~

15"

15~

GALLON

,

,

i
I

I

iI

II

,I
I

I

A.

~~;;/:~;6:~:1.~.~~~~
9

\

4•

$21

S SHELF36"WI72"HI16"D

B. EXTD RIGID

#TLRP566

I

..

.c. ~:::~L~~:::~:~~.~.~~~~
$ 36
5 SHELF56/W172"HI18"D

D. INDUSTRIAL
~11

#TMR586

5180 L--_~----~
®

,

~-=----------------------....
IS It time to update

your home?
We
can
helpl
weill have new proJect'ldeas every month, so
don't IIlss'em. YOU can count on us to help
Improve your home throughout tbe ,ear.

• Free In-home estimates • 1 ,ear labor guarantee
• Financing ~.allable
• Qlallty InstallerS

---.-, 4 FOOl
======i CHAIN LINK

let us fix or repair your roof!

~~~~FENaN~• Price includes ,hne ,

posts, top' ran, a~d
concrete, with posts
. set on 10 foOt centers
• Termina\ ~' gates/
hardware and
instaUation on non-flat,
rockV ground are an
additional _c~arge rder
• 50 foOt mlmmum 0
Job code #0101

~~~

FIBERGLASS
ROOFING

•

• ClaSsicshingles are
available in a variety of
colors
• 20 year manufacturer
. warranty
.
• Includes shingles,
fastener and labor-only
• Soffit, fascia and gutter
, sold separately
• Ten square minimum

89 ._----"lI:~~~~~

Sorder

Job code #0143
PER

SQUARE
INSTALLED PRICE
lAYOVEIONLY

16'17'

~~;::=J

MODEl#84A

GARAGE DOOR
REPLACEMENT

Jt;;;===::::::=J • Includes installation of a

1H:l-~'"

~;;=;~~=~·
«J

non-iMUlated door, track
and wood with seal in a
reasonably square opening
Removal of old door and
track, electrical work and
install~tion of door stop
are sold separately
code #0115

SOb
~~

INSTALLED PRICE

INCWDH.AnlrAL AID WOI

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• Includes installation to one single or
double wide garage door, with opener
to be located 3 feet or less from
etectricaloutlet
• Wiring and waif switch installation are
sold separately Job code #201

S

INSTALLATION
LABOR

~11

I

--------------------Let our trained
professionals do··
the wor_.for youl

.stEEL DOOR'

REPLACEMENT

~
1I1iT-i~~

.... ,:.Provides ~rity and
.energy savingS
• Inclu~~ rePlacement.

Qf door, Jamb and

A'phone callis. all It ~akes to get started
on, these home' Improvement projects.
Callus ~nd Re'n.be on our iay to giie
yop a free estimate and explain all the
details of; oir·l_stallation program.:It'll
be bard:'t6:'flnd:an easier lay to'do it!

.

threshold
• Installation of focksets '
~phole; mail slot and'
· removal and
reinstallation of storm
door sold Separately
• JobManystyfes available
Code #0409
.

10%' OFF.
,

J

fNSTAIUnON LABOR

CABINET
REFACING·

CATHEDRAL

~--

.'

• CUstom door and drawer
fronts give your Cabinets
new life .' ....
.
• InclUdesreplacement Of oid
fronts and covering all,
exterior surfaces with
beauti~1 wOod grain finishes
• Durable covering
permanently attached for
lasting good looks

.~=-

~~!£i!~te~~~~~!!~
$ 280 7

that's perfect for you
• Available in light and mid-tone finishes
• Price inc~udesmodel numbers in
. schematiC shown abQve
Job COde#0157

• Available in seve~1 colors. .

• Two square or Window mlOimum order
Job COde #0119, #0124

1.5% OFF

1::::!t'::-.;:lI1I/

. IJISTALJ.ED
PIKE
IICWDESUTEItAL AID UIOI

CUSTOM SIDING OR
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
•• E~imi.nates
painting and maintenance
lifetime warranty

, Job Code #0160

20

I--

__

~----.;;~~

INSTALLED PRICE

IIIClUDESIATUW ANDlAIOI

"

OFF our professional Installation team Is readY
YOUi CHOICE to go to work on your home Calltoday!
IIiSTAWD

IWCWDfS

OLO
l~.

PIa
TEIWAlDLAIOI'

••

-

.

.

r

:

&

•

The wareh use with everything for ,your nouse.

,
,,'
I

Nobody beats our

"

we'll beat their
. price on, . .
-----""!!!~---that
We shOP the'comp,t.i~ionto item by•••

warehouse nrices!

I
I

.

",

If you find a lower price on an Identical Item
at a local competl~or lust let us Ilnoil and
.
.

enspre ,that .
we ofter you

"

the lowest'

.
prices in town!

~~~o

truck?

Identical items only (same manufacturer and model
numbel's). Offer limited to items in stock: no rain checks.
Price comP.3risons are to local com~titor's price and will
be honorecJ at the time of purchase. We reserve the right
to limit quantities to dealers and com~titors and to
match non·member club prices, and catalog prices
including freight.

NO problem I

AnENTION PROFESSIONAL

CONTRACTORS:
We oHer many services Just for you.

'we can

deliver It!
stop

• contractor Service Desk
• Phone/fax ordering
• Commercial charge accounts
stop by the service Deskl

by our

Service
. Deskto find out more

or arrange a delivery. .

VISIT OUR NEWEST LOCATION- IN CANTON TOWNSHIP:
42000 FORD ROAD (AT LILLEY ROAD)
,"

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 35200 S:'GRATioT"AVE. AT 15 MILE RD
ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN EAST IN HAMPTON VilLAGE
•

4

I-

:

790-5300
852·7744

•

I"

DETROIT
LIVONIA
NOVI
PONTIAC

8~3~4900
522;2900
344·885~
338·2~OO
~. .

~

ROYALOAK

SOUTHGATE
STERLING HEIGHTS
yPSILANTI

435·7910
246.8500
254·4640
434·5210

ASK ABOUT OUR PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION SERVICE!
.
.

;

DET

[JiI] ,.,

-

E

. ~ :.:.

.
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. IIIILGER'S SQUARE CARDI

MONDAY • SATURDAY

7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

l"

103091

SUNDAY

.

9:~OA.M.to ~:~~.M.

_

!PJ!P.~R~,~~~~~
!F!lj??
1 ,.X!~1f'~
APPLY, NOW FOR YOUR.
~~~:~·~-~·~·;-~y~:~~t~~r~~.x·~
E' . -;·~f·.~

E'

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
OUR
S.TOR~ HOURS AR~: ,

Unn~'q~~:·~.oo~s

OJ

J

..

At least one of eachnem avaitableil the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
res

for

a'

IefT(WS,

